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PEEFACE TO THE FIFTH EDITION.

Tub success wliich has followed the issue of the pre-

Tious editions of this Geography has fully shown the

necessity that existed for a book of the kind, and

has proved that it has been acceptable as a reliable

and useful Text Book.

The present edition has been thoroughly revised

up to the latest dates, many parts have been entirely

re-written, a largo number of questions have been

added, and new maps inserted. Any errors in the

first edition have been corrected, and the accuracy

of all information now given may be relied upon.

While this edition is entirely new, and printed from

new stereotype plates, the same arrangement and

system has been continued as in the first, the chief

improvements being the addition of exercises on the

various maps, and the insertion of new maps, valu-

able for teaching more thoroughly the geography of

our own country.

Our own Dominion occupies the foremost place,

while, from our connection with Great Britain and

our proximity to the United States, these countries

have also been fully treated.

The style will be found to be simple, so as to be

acceptable to the largest number of scholars ; and

yet sufficiently full and explicit to give a thorough

general knowledge of the Geography of the world.

The latest authorities have been consulted for sta-

tistics ; and each part of the Dominion has been

revised by gentlemen resident in the various Pro-

vinces, whose intimate knowledge of the different

countries renders them well qualified to undertake

the task ; and to whom the author is under great

obligations for the care and attention which they

have bestowed upon the work.

The plan which has been followed throughout is

to impress upon the memory the great physical

features, form, and appearance of a continent or

country, so that the scholar may have imprinted oa

his mind a view of the country, where the moun-

tains, the rivers, and general slope and appearance

of the country stand prominently out ; leaving the

minor details, such as subdivisions, towns, products,

government, Sec, to be filled in upon the founda-

tion of the first and most important part.

To each section or country, questions have been

attached, with a view to assist the scholar in learn-

ing, and Exercises on the Maps are also given to

prove his knowledge of what he has learned, before

coming up to his teacher. These questions may, of

course, be increased to any extent, according as the

teacher may desire. It is, however, recommended

that full exercises and questions should be given ou

the maps ; and as every place F-~«i name mentioned

in the text will be found on them, it will stimulate

tha scholar to greater accuracy and observation,

should questions be asked the answers to which are

not to be found in the printed text.

This book is novi^ offered to the public of the

Dominion, in the hope that, as one step towards a

united nationality is a thorough and intimate know-

ledge of the whole by the different countries united,

it may enable not only the scholar.-:, but others also,

to form a more true and correct idea of the sister

Provinces than they have hitherto had ; and assist

also in producing, even if in a small degree, that

good feeling and pleasant intercourse which ought

to exist between the different parts of the same
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MODERN SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY.

INTRODUCTION.

FOKM OF THE EARTH.

GEOGnAPHY is a desci-iption of the Earth, its srjface,

divisions, anil inhabitants. The Earth is round, like an

orange, being sliglitly flattened at the two poles, and

bulging out a little round the middle. To prove that

the Earth is round, alllioiigli it ajipears to us to be flat

:

we know that we can only see the surface of the ground

about three miles on a level plain ; and at sea the view,

not being interrupted by mountains or any great in-

equalities in the surface, is bounded on all sides by the

horizon. When a vessel appears in sight, the masts

are always seen before the hull ; so also, a ve.ssel can

sail round the world, and come back to her starting-

point without changing the direction of her course.

About one quarter of the Earth's surface is IanJ, and three-

quarters water.

Tho E.vrth is nearly 25,000 miles iu circumference, and about

8000 miles in diameter. '

The ciiridiifircnrc is a line drawn round the Earth, having

the centre nf the Eiu-th for its centre.

Tlic ilianulcr is a straight line drawn through tlie centre of

the earth, and terminated by its surface at each end.

TVIiat is pooprai'hy? Describe i What lenpth is the circumference
the form of tlie eiir'tli? Hon- do of tlie larlli' What lenpth is tlic

you prove tliiit the eiirtii is round? diameter? Wliat are tlie circiim-

Of what is tlie surface of th,' earth fereuce and diameter of the earth ?

composed.' In what proportious? I

MOTIONS OF THE EARTH.

Although appearing to us to be perfectly still, the

I'^artli is continually moving with great velocit}'. It

has two motions :

—

1. The Diiininl, or Daily. Every twenty-four hours it re-

volves once on its axis, causing alternate ilay anil night, accord-

ing as the portion we live on is turned to or from the sun. Tlie

axis of tho Earth is an imaginary line passing through its

centre, terminating in what are called the North and South

Poles.

2. The ^»ni((i/, or Yearly. Every year it moves once round
the Sun, producing tlie Seasons, accordingas the North or South
Pole inclines towards t!ie Sun. Thus, when the North Pole, or

the northern portion of the Earth upon which we live, is in-

clined towiutls the Sun, it is Summer with us, and Winter with
the southern portion of the Earth, ortoall south of the equator.

And also, when the South Pole inclines towards the Sun, it is

AVinter with us, and Summer south of the equator.

fin order to underitand this, it is necessary for the teacher to explain,
that the axis of the earth is not peipemlicular to the plane of its orbit,
but is inclined to it at iin anple of 6t>J degrees. And as the axis of the
£artb always points to the same part of llie Heavens, the North or Polar

Star, it is evident that, as the Earth moves round the Fun, each pol«

pra.iu.illy changes its relative position to tho Sun ;
and po. dunuK one-

halt of the year, inclines towanln the Sun, and the other half frutu it,

as may bo seen from the accompanying diagram, where AA repreacats

the a.tis of the Earth, and the gloi.es the position of tho Earth, at Mid"
summer, Midwinter, and the Equinoxes J

Does the earth move? ITow I is the axis of the earth? Wliat
many niotiona hys it? What are

{

are the poles? M'liat causes tho
they called? IIow are day and i seasons? When is it summer with
nipht caused? How is the part of! us? When winter? Are the Sea-

ttle earth we live on situated with I sons the same both north and
regard to the sun at night? What I south of the equator?

THE HEAVENLY BODIES.

The Sun is the centre of the sy.stem In which the

Earth is placed, and rounil it the Planets antl Cometa

move at various distances, each one having its own
course, and shewing forth the beautiful regularity with

which the Creator has arranged the universe.

The Sun is 883,000 miles In diameter, and l,.'i'iO,000 timeg

larger than the Earth, from which it is distant ninety-five

millions of miles.

ITie names of the other planets, their relative sizes compared
with the Earth, and their distances from the Sun, are ;

—
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aa the Eartli, and like it rotate on their axes, and have altw-
nate day and night, and probably seasons more or less varied.
According as they are nearer or more distant tlian the Kurth
from the Sun, they require loss or more time to move round
the SuD.

Comets are luminous bodies which move round the Sun with
immense velocity. They generally move on a different phtne
from the Earth and the other Planets, and have an ernitic
course, not in a circle, like the planeta, but at one time com-
paratively near, and at another very fur from the Sun, so that
»-e may lose sight of them for liundrcds of years.

The Moo7i is the attendant of the Karth. Were the Earth
to remain still, the Moon wouhl revolve round it in 27^ days

;

but as it is continually moving, the Moon requires 20A days to
complete its revolution. The I\Ioon is about one forty-ninth
fart the size of the Karth, and is distant from it 237,000 miles.
The Moon derives its liglit from the Sun ; and aa the Earth

sometimes intervenes directly between the Sun and the Moon,
it tlipn easts a shadow on the Moon's surface. This is called
an Eclipse of the Moon, or a lunar ecl'-pse.

The Moon also, in its course round the Earth, sometimes in-
t.rvenes directly between the Sun and the Earth, and hides
fur a time the whole or part of Oje surface of the Sun from our
eight. Tliis is called an Eclipse oi the Sun, or a solur eclipse.

As the Jloon dues not move round the Earth on the same
I'lane as the Earth does round the Sun, edipsos hapjien come
l-aratively seldom. There are from two to five solar ecli))seg

in the course of a year ; there may be three lunar eclipses,
ond sometimes none. As, however, lunar eclipses are visible
to a whole hcniispliere at once, and solar eclij.ses only to a
part, the latter, though happening oftener, are leas frequently
Been.

liesides the Planets, there are multitudes of Fixed Stars^

far beyond the system of which our Sun is the centre, and
jiowcrful telescopes rpveal many more which are iii\nsiblo

to the naked eye. Tliesc shine by tlieir own light, and are
supposed to bo suns, jterhaps the centres of other systems aa

extensive as that in which the Earth is placed. The nearest
of these Fixed Stars is 211,000 times more distant than th«

What pnsitinn dn^g the sun oc-

1

cupy in tlu' solar s^vstt-m ? What
I

Itoriifg r'--volv<r rouriiJ the sun ? •

What is the s\7.e of the sun cava-
pared with the earth? How far
distant ii it? Are tin- planets the i

same size astlie earth? Which are '

larger? Which are smaller? Which
I

are nearer than the earth to the
pun? Which are mure ilistant ? '

iJesrrihf the planets. Are their
[motions the saiiip as those of the

earth? What are cometaf De-

ecrihe th^ir motion. What is tbd
nionn? IIdw lonp dries it take to
moverounil the earth ? What is its

conijiaraiive size? How fur distant
ii it? What pives lipht to the
moon? What cans'-a eclipses? Hnw
many kinds of eclipses are there?
How often do tliey happen? Which
do we see most froi]ut'nily ? Wliat
otlicr heavenly bodies do we see?
What are they supposed to be t

Uow far distant are they ?

DIVISIONS OF THE LAND.
About one-quarter of the Earth's surface consists of iSlid,

the different parts of which are known by the following

FrntRoiSBS ON TnB Map—The WoTii.n.— Which hemisphere ccntains
most land? Whpch most water? Nime a continent In the Western
lleniisi'here What is that pnriion of land ctlled which connects North
(Ud tfouih America? What large itd&ad is there in the Kwtero llemi-

A Continent Is a larpe extent of
land comprisinp several countries
An Jsland is a smaller extent of

land wliolly surrounded hy water,
A Peninsula is a yiortion of land

almost surrounded by water.

An Isthmus is a narrow neck of
land connecting' two larger jiorLions

of liind.

A Cape is a point of land project-

In^ into the sea; and if liigh or
mountainous, is called a Promon-
tory.

A .Vinre or Coasst is th e edge or ma r-

gin (if land horderinp on the waier.

A Alountain is a portion of land
rising to a considerable height
above the surrouiidinpciuntry. A
Hill is a smaller elevation.

A Valley Ir that portion of Und
which lies between mcuntaias or
hills,

A Volcfino is a mountain which
throws out fire, smoke, lava, and
ashes. 'Die 0[>eni(ig from nhich
thev issue is called the craier.

X J'tain Is a tract of ierel land,
and when con3iderah!y elev*ted
ahove the h-vel of the spa, it ii

called a I'lattau, oriablc-land
A Desert is a barren tract of coun-

try, covered with sand or rocks.

An 0(Ui4 is a fertile spot la a
desert.

A /*ratn>ls atract of land, irener-

ally tlHt, or slightly undulatint:.
covered with long grass or small
stiruha.

DIVISIONS OF THE WATER.
About three-quarters of thf^ Karth's surface is covered %*"ith

water, the different i>arts of which are known by the following

names :—

•

An Ocean is an extensive body
of salt water. Although the ocean
may be said to be one, it is sub.
divided into smaller portions, which
are also called Oceans.

A Sea is a smaller portion of salt

writer.

An Arch'pefaffo is a sea studded
with many islands,

A Oulf or Jiay is a )^ortion of

water extending into, and almost
surrounded by land.

A Strait is a narrow portion of
water connecting two seas When
it is shallow, so that it may be
sounded or f:tthomed, it is culled a
Sound
A Channel is a portion of wat^r

connecting two seas, but longer
and broader than a strait. The

' same name is often applied to tho

1
hollow bed of a river

A Lake is a body of fresh water
I wholly surrounded by laud.

I

A River is a alream of fresh

water, running into a lake, sea, or
another river. Small rivers are
called Streams, Creek.s, Brooks, or

I

Hivul'ts, A ,Ca.?iTi isatractof land
draiued or watereil by a river.

'I he rid^f of land sej-aratinp the

I

h.isins of rivers is called a Water-
fh'-d f)r D-vide. A Delta is tliat

portion of land occupying the space
bciween the different mouths of the
same river.

I

An Estuary or Fir'h is an arra
of the sea e.ttenilinp into the land
to meet a river, and appearing to

form a coniinuatiua of the river.

CIRCLES ON TUE GLOBE.

For the convenience of nipasurement and rnloulntion, the

flurtare of the gUibe ia divided by vjirioas ini;i^inaiy Circles,

which are shown by lines on the map.

Kfcch Circle is divided into 300 ]iait8, called degrees O. A

VBniniAvs.

de?TPP is ajr-nin subdivided info 60 minutes 0, and & minute
into 00 seconds (").

Bi»heret Wliat is the southern point of America callpd? Name the

oceans on the map. Name a sea ni-ar the centre of the Kaftern Herat-

sphere. An archipelago in the South I'a'tflc Ocean. A ^ulf and let

between North and south America. A strait on the North of America.



INTRODUCTION.

A IiTap is a representation of the Earth, or a part of it, on

a ]>lauc surface.

The upper part of a map is generally North ; the lower.

South ; the right h:ind, East ; the left hand, West.

The Equator is an imaginary ciicle drawn rouud the Earth,

at an equal distiince from the poles, and dividing the Earth

into the Northern aud Southern Hemispheres.

A Hemisphere is half of a globe or sphere.

The lines running from East to West across the map are

called Parallels of latitude, heing parallel to the Equator.

Tliey are used for reckoning distance North and South from

the Ecjuator.

The length of a degree of Iatit^dl^, or the distance between

tlie parallels, is always the same, being CO geographical or C9

Englisli miles.

The lines running from North to South are called Meridians.

They are drawn from one polo to the other, and cross the

]':quator at right angles. They are used for calculating longi-

tude, or distance E;ist or W^est.

The length of a degree of longitude, or distance between the

meridians, varies, becoming shorter as we approach the poles.

At the Equator it is 69 English miles, at Montreal about 49

i^iles, and at Toronto 50^ miles.

Tbo^rs( meridian from which we reckon is supposed to pass

through the Ri'yal Observatory at Greenwich. Other countries

generiilly reckon from the meridian which passes through their

own cajntals.

Longitude East or West means distance East or West of the

first meridian at Greenwich.

The Kcliptic is a great circle representing the course which

the Sun appears to take during the year, and is shown by a

line drawn round the globe on the plane of the Sun's apparent

orbit. The line of the Ecliptic, as represented on a terrestrial

globe or on a map, shows whore each day at noon the Sun is

directly overhead. It will be remembered that the Earth

gradually changes its position towards the Sun during the

year which it requires to complete its revolution ; conse-

quently, the points at which the Sun is directly overhead

change every day. The extent of the variation in the position

of tlie Sun towards the E.arth is from 23.^° North to 23^°

South of the Equator, which thus equally divides the

Ec'lii)tic,

The Ecliptic crosses the Equator at two points in the Earth's

course, about the 21st days of March and September; and at

these two perioils we have equal day and night all over the

world. These are called the Squinnies.

The Tropics are two circles drawn round the globe at equal

distances north and south of the Equator, and parallel to it,

intersecting the extreme i>oints of the Ecliptic, and are thus

23J° distant from the Equator. The northern is cdled the

iVtipie of Cancer, the southern the Tropic of Capricorn.

The Polar Circles are lines drawn round the globe parallel

to the trojucs, and at equal distances from them, and mark
the distance the Sun's rays fall short of one pole, when the

opjios'^e pole is inclined towards it. As the Sun then shines

vert X .Uy on places 23.^* north or south of the Equator, so its

ray aU short of one pole 23i°, and shine beyond the other to

LxBRCisFS ON THE Map—Tbk World.—What continents are crossed

\fj the E<]uiitor I Which hemisphere contains most land, the Northern
or Southern r Wliat continents are north of tlie Equator 7 I-anypart
of Asia in the Torrid Zone 1 la what lones is North America f >\hat

the same distance ; causing continuous day for a time at one

pole and continuous night at the other.

T»t-^^.5.,

The tropics and polar circles divide the Earth into five Zones

or belts :

—

The Torrid Zone, extending between the tropics, and so

called from the intense heat.

Two Temperate Zones, extending between the tropics and
polar circles, so called from the heat and cold being

less excessive than in the other zones.

Two Friyid Zones, extending from the polar circles to the

poles, and so called from the intense frost aud cold

prevailing there.

Tlie Horizon is the circle bounding the view by the apparent

meeting of earth and sky.

The four Cardinal Points of the horizon are North, South,

East, and West. These are again subdivided in the mariner's

compass ; but the principal points are

—

H

How Is the surface of the ptobe

divided? How are these divisions

shown nn the map f How is acircle

divided and subdivided ( What is a

mip? What are the different parts

of a map usually called ? What is llie

eijuator? What is a hemisphere?
Wliat are parallels of latitude?

What is their n>e ? What are

nieridians? What is their use?

Are di'Krees of latitude and longi-

tude of the s:ime length ? What is

the lensrth of a degree of latitude?

Of hinpitude at the equator? At
Montreal? Where do we begin to

reckon the degrees of longitude?

What does tlie ecliptic represent ?

How much does it vary iti position

during the year ? When is the sua
directly over the equator? What
r.sul'sthen? What are the tropics?

How far distant are they from the

equator? What are the polar cir-

cles f When the sun Is north of

the equator, what is the result at

the North Pole ? At the South

Pole ? How do the tropics and
polar circles divide the earth ?

Describe the tones. What is the

horiion ? What are the principal

points of the compass? What are

the cardinal points ?

.NATURAL rHENOSIENA.

The Earth is surrounded by a transparent fluid called the

air or atmosphere, which moves with it, and extends to the

height of about 45 miles above it. Close to the Earth it is

comparatively dense, becoming thinner as we ascend.

Heat and cold are produced according as the Sun's rays shine

vertically or obliquely on the Earth's surface and then vary

lones is Europe In ? How many degrees of latitude and longitude are

th»re in each hemisphere? Are the degrees of longitude in America

east or west? Of what? Are tl.e degrees of latitude in .S'orth America

north or south ? Of what ? Point out a laud in the Autarctic Ocean.
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according to the height above tlic level of the seft. The heat

ur cold of the atmosphere is called the temperature.

In the tropica, where the Sun's rnys strike vertically

down, it is hottest ; and within the polar circles, where the

CTiya strike most obliquely, it is coldest. But as the air be-

comes thinner as we ascend, the Pun's rnys gradually lose

their power, so that even in the tropics there is on the moun-
tains a heigiit above which snow will not melt. This ia

called the snow-line. This line gradually decreases in height

as we approach the poles. At the Equator the snow-liue is

16,000 feet above the level of the sea, and in Canada it is

about 7000 feet; and, were there high mountains in the

couutry, their summits above that height would be perpetu-

ally covered with snow.

The atmosphere is never at rest, the particles of which it is

composed being moved about by the influence of heat and cold,

thus forming winds. Several contrary currents of wind may
occur one above the other, as when we see the clouds moving

In a different direction from the wind on the surface of the

earth. When the winds move rapidly they cause hui/icanea

and storms.

In the Torrid Zone, the East or.Trade winds prevail through-

out the year, and opposite cuiTents prevail in the Temperate

Zones. In the North Temperate Zone the prevalent winds

are from the South-West, and in the South Temperate Zone
from the North-West.

Periodical winds blow in different parts of the world, as the

Monsoon on the shores of the Indian Ocean ; the Typhoon in

the China Sea ; the Sirocco, Simoom, and Harmattan from
the burning deserts of Africa and Arabia.

The ocean, like the air, is never at rest, being subject to the

same influences ; heat and cold prodticing currents, winds pro-

ducing waves, and the attraction of the Sun and Moon produc-

ing tides.

The principal current in the ocean is the Gulf Stream, in the

North Atlantic Ocean. This flows from east to west in the

Tropics into the Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of Mexico, then

skirts the shore of North America as far as Newfoundland,
where it changes its course towards the east, and passing the

Azores Islands, flows south till it once more reaches the great

equatorial current which gave it origin. The water of the

Gulf Stream is much warmer than that through which it

flows, and its course rapid, varying from two to five miles an
hour.

The tides are principally caused by the attraction of the
Moon. The water being composed of particles more easily

moved than the land, is drawn towards the Moon as the

Earth revolves on its axis, and is thus raised in one place and
lowered in another. This is called the ebb and flow of the

tide. Spring or high tides are caused by the joint attraction

of the Sun and Aloon, and neap or low tides by their attrac-

tion in opposite directions.

The heat of the Sun's rays acting on the water forms vnpor,

which, being lighter than the air, gradually ascends. It is

generally invisible, and is carried along by the winds until the
temperature of the air becomes colder, when it condenses and
forms clouds, and eventually falls to the Earth in the shape

ExFRcises OS THE M A p—TiiE WoRLD.— Tn what tone Is Canatla T Nfw-
foumllnndr The West Indifi Islands? What countries are cru8.se<I by
the Tropics »nd Polar Circh-sT What wiitr-rBT What hirpe i»hiiid<i in
Occanica ^y^^'^a Kijualor? In what dircctiun are the Sandwich Isluuda

of rain, dew, UaTl, m snow. Fogs or mists are clonds resting

on the Earth's surface.

Tho climate of a country ia understood to mean the tem-
perature, and dryness or moisture of the atmosphere.

The climate is influenced by various circumstances ; such ae

hot or cold winds, and the clearness or cloudiness of the sky ;

or the jiroximity of large bodies of water, which, not being so

susceptible of change as the atmosphere, make the neighbor-
ing lands wanner or colder according as they are warm or cold.

When a country is covered with forests, its temperature ia

found to be about 10* colder than when well cleared and culti-

vated, as the trees prevent the Sun's rays from reaching the
ground, which thus remains colder than it would otherwise
be, and imparts its coldness to the atmosphere.

Describe the atmosphere. IIow able, and wnero do they blow f

are heat and cold produced ? Wluit What produces currents in the
is meant by the temperature? Why oce^in? What causes waves f What
is it hottest in the tropics? Why causes tides? Describe the course
coldest at the poles? What is tlie of the Guif Strerim. How are tides
snow-line? Uow is it that snow will produced ? Wliat is meant by the
not melt above a crrtain height? ebb and flow of the tide? What
What is the height of the snow-line are spring and m-ap tidea? Uovr
at ihe eijuator ? In Canada? Whnt is vapor produced? How are
causes the winds? What causes clouds formed? What do they be-
liurricanes and storms? What come? What are fo;.'s and mists f

winds j.revail in the tropics? Which
i
What is meant by climate ? Uow

in ilie north tempi.rate zone ? I may the climate be iutiuenced?
Which in the south temperate zone?

j

What difTL-reiice is there in it wbeQ
What winds are especially remark-

i the country is cleared?

MINERALS.
The surface of the Earth is supposed to be a crust surround-

ing a central mass in a state of fusion. The consequent ex-

l>ansion of gases and molten minerals causes volcanic erui>«

tions and earthquakes. Hence, too, the temperature of mines

is found to increase in proportion to their depth.

In this crust are found many valuable minerals, the principal

of which are—/row, the most useful metal, is found in Canada,

the United States, Great Britain, Swedan, Bussia, Belgium,

France, Germany, &c.

Copper is found in Canada, the United States, Chili, Awh
tralia, Norway, and other countries.

Tin is found chiefly in Cornwall, in England,

^inc is found iu Prussia, Belgium, Eughind, and the United

States.

Lead is found in Gre it Britain, Spain, Canada, and the

United States.

GuU, the moat valuable of all the metals, is useful chiefly

for coinage, and is most abundant in Australia, California, and

British Columbia. It is found also in Quebec, Nova Scotia,

and other places. More than 100 millions of dollars in value

is found annually.

Platina, the rarest of all metals, is found chiefly in the Ural

Mountains.

Silver is found chiefly in Mexico, California, Nevada, and

South America, on the north shore of Lake Superior in On-

tario, and in Norway, Kussi.a, and Hunj^ary. in Europe.

Mercury, or quicksilver, is found in California, Spain, &o.

Besides these are Cobalt^ Arsenic^ and many other metala of

less importance.

Cuul is the most valuable mineral, and the most important

for adding to the wejUth of a country. It is found in the

greatest abundance in Great Britain and the United States,

from North America? In what direction is Africa Ttctd Europe? Aus-

tr:ii a from Asia? MadaRascar from Africa? Newfoundland from

Caiiiida? Kurope from Ni>rth Am-ricaJ Asia from Europe 7^
The Wcsl

India Islands from South America? Bermuda from NuiUt America?
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niiJ largely in Novft Sootia, New Brunswick, Vancouver Island,

and other countnes.

Sulphur is found chiefly in volcanio countriefl.

Salt is found in every part of the world, in the various forms

of mines, mountains, plains, and springs, and is also produced

by the evaporation of sea water.

Other minerals are numerous, but less important.

What is the earth supposed to l

be } What causes volcauoes and
earlLquakeal Where is irou fouod ?

,

Topper ? Tin ? Zinc ? Lead f

Cold ? Ptatina ? Silver? QiuclE-
siWur ? Cual I Bul^'bur \ Suit I

PLANTS.

Plants are found adapted to every climate, soil, and locality.

In the Torrid Zone they are most numerous, and vegetation is

most luxuriant. They become less numerous and more stunted

as we approach the poles, till even trees refuse to grow, and
only mosses or lichens are found, upon which animals subsist.

The Torrid Zone is distinguished for the size and beauty of

its trees and flowers, its spices and rich fruits, and its odori-

ferous ^ilants.

The Temperate Zones are disting:uished for the abundance of

their grains and fruits most useful to man.

The /Vi'i7i(/ ^fjriM produce nothing but mosses and lichens,

except in the more tempemte parts, where a little barley and
rje is grown, and a few pines and other hardy trees are found.

Do plants grow in every country I I peculiar to the torrid zone F What
Where are they most numerous f to the temperate zones I What to
Where least I Wliat plants are

[
the frigid zones f

ANIMALS.

Animals, like plants, are to be found in every region, and
adapted to every climate, soil, and locality.

Amid the luxuriant vegetation of the Torrid Zone, animals

attain the largest size ; here, also, wild animals abound. The
forests, too, swarm with birds of brilliant plumage, insects,

and reptiles.

In the Temperate Zones the more useful animals, such as the

horse, cow, sheep, and deer, abound, and very few wild animals

are to be found.

In the Friijid Zones comparatively few land animals are

foimd, but sea-fowl are very numerous, and the sea abounds
with the whale, seal, and walrus.

Some animals are common to all the zonea, such as the dog,
sheep, bear, kc. ; and it is remarkable that their natural cover-

ing varies with the climate of the zone in which they are found*

Art animals found in every coun-
try! What animals inhabit the

torrid zoiu- F What the lempemte
BonesI What the frigid tunes f

What animals are found in every
lonef What peculiarity do they
exhibit?

MANKIND.

Mankind has been variously classified according to distinc-

tions of form, color, skin, hair, kc. The system of Elumen-
bach, as the one most convenient for classification, forms the

basis of nearly all subsequent schemes ; and is as follows ;

—

ExERnsES ON THE Map—The WoRLD.—What oceaos wash the shores
of America? What sea is biHween North and South America? Wliat
•ea between Europe and Africa? What sea between Asia and Africa?
.What oceans are in the EaRtern Ilemisphere? What strait divides

The Caucasian, locludlnif the principal nations of Furope, with th«
allied Asiatic races, jointly c1a.>ised a:i Indo-Kuropean ; and aUo the
Semitic races, incluiIinR ihe Arabs. Jews, Ac.

Tlie MonQolian, including the Chinese, the Tart;ir tribes of Central
Asia, and allied races ; among these the Finns and Lapps of £urope are
embraced.
The Malay, including the natires of the penln^iula of Malacca, the

chief isilands of the Indian Archipelftgo. New Zeuliind, Ac.

The Ethiopian^ including the chief nations and tribes of Africa;
and
Th« American, including all the nations and tribes native to North

and 3outh America.
The I'jipuans and other islanders are styled Xearitoes, from their

negro-like color of skin, woolly hair, Ac. The Australians are cijually

dark, but with hair generally straight.

The American Indian closely approximates to the Asiatic Mon-
golian.

How Is mankind commonly clas- 1 Papuans called? What are the
sifled? Wli:it nations belong to the Austr;ilians like? To whrtl other
Caucasian race? To the Mongolian? race does the American Indiao
To the Malay ? To the Ethiopian ? most approximate ?

To the Amvricau? What are the I

POLITICAL DIVISIONS.

The Political Divisions of the earth are Empires, Kingdoms,
Principalities, and Republics.

An Empire consists of several large countries united UDdt*»

the rule of one monarch, generally called an Emperor.

A Kingd4)m, or Afonarcht/^ consists of one or more countriei

governed by a King or Queen. It is called a Limited M'tn-

archy when the y)ower of the king is restricted by law, and no
laws can be made without the consent of the representativco

of the peiiple ; and an Absohitt Monarchy when the will of tho

monarch is supreme.

Principalities, Grand Duchies, and Duchies are small stater

governed by a Prince, Grand Duke, or Duke.

A Republic is a country governed by a ruler chosen by tho

people for a limited period, who is generally called a Presi-

dent.

How is the world politically divided 7 What it an empire? Kingdom f
Priocipality ? Uepublic ?

GRAND DIVISIONS OF THE EARTH.

The earth is divided into two Bemispheres, the Eaatem and

Western.

Of the land there are five grand or principal Divisions^
A7nerica, Europe, Asia, Africa, and Oceaniii.

Of the water there are also five grand or principal Divisions^

called Oceans — the AtlantiCy the PaciJiCy the Indian^ th©

Arctic, and the Antarctic.

The extent of land upon the surfai^e of the earth maybe
estimated at about 52 millions of square miles, divided af»

follows :

—

America, .
15,50n.0'>0

Europe 3.S0O.O0O

Asia 17.U't,liOO

Africa H.5IVJ0u0
Oceania, 4,600,000

How is the earth divided ? What
|
of land upon the enrthf WTiich

are the grand divisions of tlieland ? divi^on is the larf:-st? Which
Of the water? What is the extent

|
next? Ac. Which smuilest?

North America from Asia? What is the southero point of Afric*
calUii ? What Is the southern point of India called? Whirt island ia

near there? What islands lie to the east of Asia in the imiperat*
zone? What part of America is nearest to Japan 1



10 AMERICA.

POPULATION AND KELIGION.

The population of the earth is estimated at about 1300
millions, divided as follows :—

America,
Europe, .

Asia,

Africa. .

Oceania,

.

Popalntliin.

SO. 000,000
300,000,000
soo.ooo.ooo
100,000,000

30,000,000

No, of Penons
tosq. MUaw

S

80
41

The inhabitants are divided, according to their religloufl

belief, into

—

Christians, 365.000,000
Jews, 6,00i>,000
Moiiammedans, Ift'».o00,ooo

P.igaus, or Heathen, $0[>,<loO,OuO

Wliat is the p .pulatiitn of the i persons to the square mile? Which
canh T Wliich division conlains

i

next 7 Winch leaslT Into what
the most iniiaititantsT Wiilch next! relifrious bofiies are the intiahitantf
Ac. Wliieli is miistdensely peopled,

I
of the earth classed! Whicii are

or contains the Urgest number of. mctit numerous I Which next I Ac,

AMERICA.
Area, 15,600,003 square miles, comprtainfr S-lOths of the land surface of the plobe

;
greatest lensth from north to south in A Jirecl line, 9100 miles;

greatest breadth from east to west, 32>iu ; population, 80,000,000.

America, or the New "World, the only great division

of the earth in the "Western Hemisphere, is surrounded

OQ all sides by water : on the North by the Arctic

Ocean ; on the "West by tshe Pacific Ocean ; on the

f^outh by the Antarctic Ocean ; and on the East by the

Atlantic Ocean.

It is composed of two enormous pear-shaped masses

of land, both widest towards the north, and tapering to

a point towards the south, joined together by the

Lsthmus of Panama.

These two parts ai*e called respectively Korth and

South America,

America is remarkahle for the extent and grandeur of its

jih3'sical features ; its mountain chains, rivers, lakes, plains,

and forests being the largest in the world.

It was discovered by Christopher Columbus in 1492, when he

arrived at the island of San Salvador, one of the liahamas. It

was not, however, till 1498, on his third voyage, that he reached

4be mainland of South America ; North America ha\-ing been

visited the year before by John Cabot, a Venetian in the service

of England. The new continent was named after Amerigo Ves-

pucci, a Florentine, who accompanied Ilojeda, a Sjianish com-

nander, as astronomer, and wrote an account of his discoveries

in America. Greenland was discovered by the Norwogians 500

years before Columbus reached America ; and it is said that

ihey also visited the shores of what is now called New England.

In shape and general features tlie two great divisions re-

eemlde each other. The Rocky Mountains of North America,

and the Andes of South America, stretch from north to south

tlirough the whole length of the continent, forming an almost

nnbroken cliaiu of nearly 10,000 miU^s in length. In both divi-

sions, this chain is nearest to the Pacific, and both have smaller

nnges of mountains in the east, at tlie broadest part of the

continents ; while the centre, between the two ranges, is one vast

plain. P>oth divisions may be divided into four great slopes^

a northern, eastern, south-eastern, and western; and the

ExRnmsics on rnit Map—North Amkrioi —What joins North and
fouth Ami-rica? Which of the principal rivers are in Die Dominion of

Canaila? Which in the United States? What mnuntaiii rnnpes extend
thrjuph the Domiuion of Canada? Through iSe Uiiited States? Point

three first are drained in North America by the Mackenzie,

St Lawrence, and Mississippi rivers; and in South America
by the Orinoco, Amazon, and La Plata lUvers. And similarly

in both continents, the sources of these rivers are divided
only by a gentle rise scarcely perceptible.

The rivers of America are especially remarkable for their

length and volume of water, and also for the distance to which
they are navigable, the length of the principal being

—

MIlfL

/Mississippi, with the Missouri, . . . 4500
K. America } St Lawrence, with Lak-js, .... 2140

( Mackenzie 216()

{Amazon, with the Ucayali, . . , , 4000
La Plata, with the Paraguay, . . . 2700
Orinoco, ItiUO

All of these rivers, with their tribtitnries (except the Mackenzie, which
fli^ws into tlie Arctic Ocean), are navipahle iilmnst to tln-ir smirces.
This is owinp to the vast plains through which they flow, and their
very gradual fall towards the sea.

Compared with the other great divisions of the Earth,

America possesses but a small extent of coast line, its len_'th

being only 4-t,000 miles, or, in comparison with its si7e, only

equal to half of that of Euro])o. It is more broken in North
ihau in South America. The latter presents one unbroken

mass of land, with no deep indentations, and but few islands

along its whole coast.

As the continent of America extends through all the zones,

its climate and soil vary greatly, and will be found treated fully

under the head of its separate countries. It is, however, in

general, more humid in the Tropics than the Eastern Ilemis-

phere, and subject to greater extremes of heat and cold in the

higher latitudes. In tlie north, the frozen mass of the Arctic

Ocean renders it much colder than in the same latitude in

Europe, and along the whole of the Western coast the high

mountain ranges attr.act the moisture, so that rain generally

prevails there to a greater extent than on the E:istern coast.

America does not possess such a number or variety of wild

animals as are found in the Eastern Hemisphere, but presents

a hirger variety of plants. Many of the latter, also, are indi-

genous or native to the country, such as tobacco, maize, the

potato, cinchona, (from which comes the I'cruWan bark,) ivory-

ont the princIpM lakes in the Dominion. In the United States. In Cen-
tral Am<Tica What larpe inland lies near the east coaat of the Dominion?
What peninsula forms the south-eastern portion of the Dominion? What
lege island uearUu- westco.ist? What island:) enclose the Caribbean Seal
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NORTH AJrKitlCA. U
\\m. kc. ; and America now aupplics the world with cotton,

igar, cofFt'c, ftiul grain.

Wlipn tlw* Spiiniards first discovered the "Western Continent

nilor <N)lumljus iiiul otlier coinmaiulors, thf?y odlloil t)ie native

habitants Indians, under the impres.siun that they had now
lund out the western nmte to the East Indies. Tliose la-

ans dwelling in Mexico and Peru W',r6 comparatively

vilizcil, had large towns, and fixed foinis of government,

licy welcomed the new-comers, but soon had reason to

ij'ent of their hospitality, for the lust for conquest, and the

jiacity of the Spaniards and Portuguese, soon enshived them
id destroyed their cities. They have almost disappeared, or

e represented by debased races rapidly becoming extinct,

any interesting relics remain to j-rove the f,reat i)rogrcs8

civilization achieved by the native rac-a of Mexico and
sru.

Tlio Kaquimanx, a short, stunted race, occupy the extreme
irth, and subsist liy hunting and fishing. The remaining
itive races are scattered over the whole continent, living

' the chase, aiul forming a great number of different

ibes, speaking dilTcrent languages ; in geuiml they are

)rco and barbarous, incn])alde of civilization, and fre-

lently at war among themaolvos, or with the aggressor,

white ni;tn. They are supposed to number about ten

illions, and most of tlieni are still pagans. Many theories

e advanced to aecount for the native races of America,

,e most phiusihlo being, that they came originally from
sia, across liehring Strait, where tlio Aleutian Isles

rm, as it were, stepping-stones between the tuo con-

uciits.

^'>»at Is the cxt'?nt nf America?
r''!it''sr lenfitli? i;rt'nlestl»rt.'^tlili?

1 wt.at ln?raisittirr; is ilf IIow i»

b'Hiti(l«(l ? Point on! the boun-
irits on the m?tp. What is its

iRjie T How is il rJivtdi-d? For
liat is it renicirkiihlc? Wiitu wns
iliscovcrt'U ? Mcniion tlie first

scovpfors. How (Id Nnrtli and
Mith AniericarL*S''mlileeiiclinthfr?

hat nmunlain chains traverse
-m T I»L-scril)e tJie othpr points
n'seniblance. Trace the ilncky
ountains on the ni!i]i. The An-
•s Point out the princijiftl rivers.

'Iiii-li are the lon^rsl ? Are they
iTigahlei What contributes to

ivke them easy of nnvi^.'ation f

L'scribe the cuast Uuc of America.

Which division ia most irrepular?

D<'scriho the climate and soil of

America. Why is it colder than
iq^Eurcpe in the north ? Why is it

more nmist in the west than in the

east ? Has America many animals 1

Many ]>liints? Which are indi-

gciKivis to thecountry? Whaidoes
America lar(:ely produce? What
ar-.' tlie natives called? Wliat r:as

their condition when the continent

was first discovered? How were
they treated? What 13 known of

them? Wliat native races now in-

hibit the country? What is their

pre>em condition? What is their

nnini'cr? How are tUey supposed
to have originated f

NORTH AMERICA.
roa. 8,350,00'' Bquaf. miles

; preatt'st Ipiigth from north to south, in-

clutlilip Cpntnil .\inerica, 4701) miles; (Ji-eiitest l.reatUh from eil3t

to wvi, SuuO miltib,' perBODs to a square mile, 6; populutioa,
64.(100,000.

KoRTii America comprises the Northern part of the

ontineiit of America, and is joined to South America

y the Isthmus of Panama. It i3 bounded on the

orth by the Arctic Ocean ; on the West by the

acific Ocean ; on the South by the Pacific Ocean and

10 Gulf of Mexico ; and on the East by the Atlantic

cean.

RXBRCISFS OS THa Map—North Amrrioa.—What Important gulf i3

iTe to the east of the l»orainion of Caiiiula? To the south of the Uu.ted

atesf What i-t tlie southern point of the Peniusula of Lower Cali-

ruia called I Tlie south easteru point of the United States! The

Its stirface is divided into four grout regions by the grand
clinin of the Kocky Mouiifains, and tlie lesser c)iain of the
Allegliniiies; consisting of the Northern slope towards the
Arctic Ocean, the Pacific slope, the great central plain extend-
ing from the sotirces of the Mississippi to the Gulf of Mexico,
niid the Eastern slope towards the Atlantic Ocean.
The liivk;/ Mnunlains form the great haekhone, as it ni.iy he

termed, of North America, extending from the Arctic Ocean
Bouthwards, tliroiigh the whide length of the continent. The
Vordilhras of Jleiico and Guatemala may he considered as

n continuation of the chain, although it is somewhat intor-

raided hy tlie high pliteaus of Mexico. The Kocky Jloun-
t.iins rise mostly from a high table-land, which is sometimes
5000 feet above the sea. They occupy a region from 40 to 200
miles in breadth, and consist in some ]urts of two or three
parallel ranges. Their highest elevation is attained in the
Dominion of Canada and Colorado,—Mounta IJrown and Hooker
(in Uritisli Columbia) rising about lu,000 feet high,-alth'iugh
the Cordilleras contain the celebrated volcan'-es of Popoca-
tepetl, Agua, nn.l Orizaba, Die first nenilv IS.flilO feet high.

Parallel with the Kocky Mountains along the Pacific coast

are several successive ranges of mountains, which have been
called the Alps of the Pacific, extending from Mexico to

Al.isl<n, and terminated by the lofiy volcano, Mount St

Klia,'-, l.'ijOOO feet liigli, 'I'liese chains are known by different

names, as the iiierra Madre in Mexico ; the Coast Jianije, and
the jiarallel range of the Sierra A^'ei'ada in California ; and the

Cascuile Momitaiiit in Oregon, 'Wushiugton Territory, and
British Columbia.

The Atteijkan>i Mountains, or Appalachian chain, extend
from the north of the State of Alahaina to the Gulf of St

Lawrence, about l,iOO miles in length. Different poi tiona of

the same range are known by the names of tlie Cumberland
M^iuntains in Tennessee, the Blue Mountuina in Virginia, the

Caiskill MounUtins in New York, the Green Mountains in

Vermont, )17ii7c Afountains in New Hampshire, and Notre
Dame Mountains in Quebec. The name Aliegliany belongs

properly to the eastern and principal range in A'irginia and
Pennsylvania. Their highest summita are in New Hamp-
shire, where they rise to tlje height of 0000 feet, but elsewhere

they seldom rise over 4000 feet.

Owing to the vast plains of North America, niid the gentle

slope of the land, the rivers are large and numerous, and
navigable far into the interior of tiie country. The St Law-
ren^'Cj with the great lakes, is navigal)le for upwards of 2000

miles, the M ississippi, with the iU/.\\w»rt, for uiiwards of

40tl0, and many of the other great rivers almost to tlieir

Bources. In the Great Central Plain there is scarcely a water-

Rhed I.'jOO feet above the level of the sea, and many of the

large rivers take their rise so near each other that it is diffi-

oult to tell iu which direction the slope is.

The principal Rivers o/Jjforth Ameriia are—
In the centre aud south, the

A'abama, Mississippi, with itj

alhuents. the Ilhuois, Ohio, Mis-

souri. AiWaiJSas, and U^-ii Ki\ei"s,

and the Kio GramU-de'-yorU
In the west, the Voiovado, Cu-

lumbia, aud Fraier.

In the north the i'ukoji, Mac-
Inizie, liticU or i.'rrat /"i.^A.

( tiurckill, Saskatciieican, and ,S'(

Lawrejice.
In the ea.«t. the St Jnhn. Jlud-

soTX, Connecticut, Sn S'lueltanna, De-
taicare, I'vtviuac, anil Savannah.

south-eastern point of Newfoundland ? Wh it capes and straits are in the

cast of the lloiuimon of L'anadaT \Vh.it Lay is hetweeu Nova Scotia and

iNhw r.runsirick P IIow is Alaska divided from Asiat What gulf is oa

the west of Mexico t Wh.lt gulf is on the west of Uritish ColumbiaJ



i:? NORTH AMERICA.

The principal Lakes of North America are in the northern i

part, ami are eithtr in the iJomiiiiou of Cauadu, or form the
boundary betweeu it and the United States. Thty are—

Huprrior, iJkhigun, Huron. Erie, Ontario, Great Bfar, (,'real Slave,
Athabasca, yVnin p(g, }V'ijinipcoosis, &iid Lake of the }Voods.

South of these the only Ljikcs worthy of mention are

—

Lake Oiamplain, just touching the Canadiao frontier; Great Salt
Lake in Utah ; aud Nicaragua in Central Amt-rica.

The outline of North America is much more broken than
that of South America, especially on the north and east, but
compared with the extent of coast-line, the Islands, Gulfs,

Promontories, &c., are not numerous.

The principnl Islands are—
Tn the north. Greeniand, Mel-

j

and the West India Islands, com*
villt, H'lnks, and Southampton. ' prising the B:ihamas, aud Gr©at

In ilie west. Va/'C^uver, Queen
Charlotte, Prince of Wales. Sitka.
and Aleutian Isles.

In the south, the Bermwias.

and Little Antilles.

In the east, Newfoundland, Cape
Breton, Prince Edward Island,
Anticosti, and Lono Island.

The priticipal Gulfs, Bat/s, and Straiti are-

In the north, Davis Strait and In the south, Florida Strait,

Boffin Bay. BariOw and Banks Gulf of Mexico, the CariOOean Sea,

Sti Q'ts, Melville, and Lancaster aud Gul/s of Camptadiy aud Uon-
Souiid-i, Hudson Strait and Hud- ' daras.

In the west, the Gulf of Cali.

format Juan de Fuca S.rait,

Gulf of Georgia, and Beiiring

Strait.

ton Bay, aud its souttiern extrem-
ity, James Bay.

In the east, the Strait of Belle

Jj e, Gwf of St Lawrence, and
Bay of Fundy.

The principal Capes are—
JuihQ eAst, Fareivell, Chudleigh, Lucas, Mendocino, Flattery, and

Charles, Race, I^rHon, Sable, t'od,
I
Prince of Wales.

Jtalteras. Sable (^Flyiida;, fatocJie, 1 In the n<.irLli, Lisburne, Barrow,
Crac<as a Vf s. and BaChurst.
la tliO west, Corrientes, San

\

The Peninsulas of North America arc—
Ic the east, Labrador, Nova Scotia, Florida, and Yucatan.
Ir the west. Alaska, and Lower California.
In the north, Boothia and Melville.

Nurth America, owing to its great extent from north to

fiouth, varies greatly in climate, according to the latitude. In

general, it averages about 10* hotter in summer and 10° colder

in winter than in the same latitude in Europe. In the north

and east it is much colder, owing to the great extent of the

frozen Arctic Ocean, from which cold currents are continu-

ally flowing southwards. In the souih it is hot, but varies

according to the elevation of the laud above the sea. On
the west coast it is in general warmer and more moist than

in. the east. It is remarkable, that about the centre of the

Dominion of Canada, along the Saskatchewan Valley to the

Kocky Mountains, the climate is almost the same as in

Ontario, although lO** higher in latitude, or nearly 700 miles

farther north.

The soil of North America is generally rich and productive,

owing chiefly to its level nature and the great number of

rivers ; the only barren parts of any extent being tlie Arctic

Kegions, and the desert tracts in the United States along

each side of the Kocky Mountains. Grain, cotton, sugar, and

tobacco form the great staple products.

There are few wild animals in North America, the princi-

pal being the bear, wolf, lynx, jaguar, kc. ; but fur-bearing

animals, such as the beaver, otter, mink, marten, and others,

abound in the North. The great prairies swarm with buffalo,

ExmciSES ON TBI If Ap—NdRTH AMFaiCA.— Between what parallels
of latitude does North America lief Betwei-n what m'-Tidians > Frora
what place are these reckoned ! Are they east or west ? Throuph what
loaes doei North America extend ? Point out oo the map the phucip;il

deer, and wild fowl ; anj In the louth, wild horses toe

numerous. The sea also abounds with valuable rtsh.

All the principal minerals are found in North America

;

gold, silver, copper, and lead, being found to a great extent io

many parts. It is estimated that tlie coal beds of North
America are more than teu times as large as all the others is

the world put together.

North America has been colonized by settlers from Europe,

principally from the British Islands, who, chiefly within the

last 200 years, have explored, settled, and cultivated 9

territory larger than Europe ; have built large cities, and
carry on an extensive commerce with every quarter of th<

globe ; and are distinguished for their energy and enteri'rist

in agriculture and commerce, for the extensive facilities foj

rapid communication they possess, and for their genera.

intelligence and cultivation.

Kortk Ameinca is divided into—
Danish America. I Mexico.
Dominion of Canada. Central America.
United SUites of America. West India Islands.

What is the area of North Amer-
ica? Greatest length? Greatest
breadth ? Population ? Averaj:e to

the square mile ? What propor-
tion of the whole continent does it

comprise m extent? In popula-
tion? Ilowis North America joined
to South America? How is North
America hounded? Point out the
boundaries on the map. How may
its surface be divided, and by what?
Point out the divisions oo the map.
Describe the Rocky Mountains.
Where are the Cordilleras? Where
do the Rocky Mountains attain

their greatest height? What are
the highest peaks? What moun-
tains are on the Pacific i^st?
How far do they extend? What
are the highest peaks? What are
the names of the different chains?
How far do the Alleghanies ex-

tend ? Under what names ? How
hijrh are they ? Describe the gene-
ral features of the rivers of North
America. Describe the Kjeat cen-
tral plain. Name the principal

r;vers, Trace their courses on the

ni!ip. Where <lo they rise? Into
what ocean, gulf, or bay do they

flow? What tributAfies have they
Where are the principal lakes
Name them. Point them out oi

the mnp Describe the outline o
North America. Name the prim-i

pal islands. Point them out on Lh<

map. Describe the position of ea. h
Name the principal gulfs, l>ayH

straits, Arc. Point them out ai

the map. Describe their position
Name the principal capea. De
scribe their position. Name tb
principal peninsulas. Describ
lueir position Describe the cli

mate of North America What i

remarkable in the climate of th
Dominion of Canada? Dcfcnbe tb

soil of North America. Where ar
the barren tracts? Point them ou
on the map. What are the stnpl

products of North America? Whs
' are the principal animals? I

j

what parts are they respective!

I

found ? What minerals are fonuil

Of what extent nre the coal-bed»
How has North America bee
peopled? In what length of time
For wJiat are the people distinguish
ed? How is North .Americailividt-d

,
Point out the divisions OQ the maj

DANISH AMERICA.
Area, 380,000 square miles ;

population, nearly 19,000 ; about twice tL

size of Ootario.

Greenland or Danish America is a very larg<

island, or possibly several islands joined by ice, Th-

surface is high aud rocky, with enormous glaciers ii

the hollows. It is said to have been discovered by .

Norwegian, 500 years before Columbus discovere*

America.

The climate is coM, although in Jply tlie thermometer riwi

to S4'* ; and fogs are almost constant on the coast. The soil i'

unfit for cultivation, although it has been att«mpteil with

little success in some parts.

jH'litical divisions of North America? Give the parallels of latitude ar

nu riilianb bctne^n which each lies ? I loir is Dtiuirh Amt rica »eparatt

from the Dominion Tin wh.it zone are the United Stat 8? Are they in th

BoriherD or southern part of it* lu whiazoa.sare the other dividoiu
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The principal animals are the reiudeer, seals, Esquimaux

iosrs, hares, titc. Sea fowls are very luimerous.

The Dunes have several sctllemonts along the coast at

Juhanshaaby Uppemavik, ^c, for the purpose of trade. The

chief exports are eider-down, whale and seal oil, st-al-skina,

and furs. The whale and seal fisheries on the coast are

valuahle, and are extensively carried on. The Danish popula-

tion amounts only to about 300, the remainder being natives,

\ Iirancli nf the Es.]iiimaax race.

Wlint is tlie sire or Danish Amcr- , the climate an») soil. Name the

Wa ! I'ljpulfttion J What is it sui>- priiici(>al settlements, and point

[>o3ed to t>e? Describe its surface.

WlifD was it said to have been dis-

:ovcreU, and bj wbooi 1 Describe

theji out on the map. Wh;it are
the cliief branches of industry!
How is tbe population composed f

DOMINION OF CANADA.
Area, 3,S30,000 square miles; jiopulalion, about 4 Ofi'',000 ; n**arly as

lariie as Europt;, and comprisiu^' more than one- sixteenth part of

the Uud surfurc or the globe.

Qreatest extent from east to west, ^tsoo miles, and from north to south,
about 14nO miles.

Capital Umwi.

The Domiiiiou of Canada is bounded on the North

by the Arctic Ocean and Baflin's Bay ; on the West by

the Territory of Alaska, l>elonj,'ing to the United States,

and the Paciric Ocean ; on the South by the United

States and the Great Lakes ; and on the East by the

Atlantic Ocean.

The Dominion of Canada comi'risrs the whole of British North
Am*'rica. except the Island of Kcwfouudluud, and consists of the Pro-

riuccs uf
Prince Kdwurd Inland,
Mani oba,

British Columbia,

Ontario,
Qiieh'C,

New Brunswick,
Nova Sc>->lia,

Jie District of Kewntin and the Nojth-West Territory, formerly called

ihe Iluil'Oii Hay Trrr.tory.

The chief physical features of the Dominion are :

—

In the west, the Rork>/ Mountains^ extending from the

Orotic Ocean to the United States, from north to south, and

he parallel range of ihe Cascade Mountains, near the Pacific

joast, both of which here attain their highest elevations.

In the centre, the great northern slope towards the Arctic

>cean, with its numerou^i hikes, rivers, and marshy tracts,

'hie6y drained by the Mackenzie and Great Fish Rivers ; and

,be large inland sra, Hudson Bay, from which that part of the

:ountry fnrmrrly derived its name.

In the east, the crent chain of Lakes forming the boundary

•etwetn Canada and the United States, containing nearly one-

lalf of the fresh water on the globe, and which, with the River

St Lawrence, form an unbroken chain of water communicatiou

'i.r over 2000 miles.

In the eastern and western portions of the Dominion, the

country is well wooded, and limber is largely exported, but the

»ntre consi^t3 of an immense tract of level or gently undulating

>rairie land, with only a few trees ahing the courses of the rivers,

Dtit producing abundance of nutritious grassea, and frequented

:)y vast herds of buffalo.

Although comprising such an extensive area, the setthd por-

ion of the Dominion is very small, ct^nsisting chiefly of a long.

larrow strip of land, seldom exceeJlng 100 miles in breadth,

ExERCisKSONTnrtMAP—DominiosopCanapa.—Wliut mount;iin chains
rt>*s the western part of the Dominion J Whch parts of the Dominion nre
n the west? Which in the eastj Which province is rear the centre ?

iThich is the most southerly; Wbicbprovinces adjoin the United States J

along the Likes and River St Liwrcnce in Ontario and
Quebec; the maritime (irovincea of Nnva Scoti.i, New Bmus-
wick, and Prince Edward Island ; a small settlement in Mani-
toba, wliich was only admitted as a province in 1870 ; Van-
couver Isl.ind in the west, and a few settlemeuta along tha
course of the Kraser Kiver in British Columbia.

The principal mountain ranges of Canada are the Rnckt/

Mountains and the Cascade Range in British Columbia ; the

Wotchisk Mountains^ between Quebec and the North-West
Territi-ry

; the I^'otre Dame Mountains, a continuation of tha

Appaiaohian cliain in Quebec ; the Laurentide IJiiU on tha

north shore of the St Lawrence ; and iu Nova Scotia, the North
and South Mountains in the west, and the Cobequid Moun-
tains iu the noith.

Canada is well watered, and L< remarkable for the number
and extent of its inland lak-<>s. The rivers are numeruua
and impurtant The principal arj:

—

In British Columbia: the Fraser Eiver, with its ti-ilmtarics, flon-ing
into the tiulf of Georgia; tlie I'tac^ Rn-tr, with its northern bnnch
the Finfai/ Hiver, flnwinp into the Mackentie River.- the Skim-i or
Simpson River, and the Cu!umbia Hiver, p:issinij into the United Suites,
where it Hows into tlie I'acific Ocean.

In tlie North-West Territory; the MacJcemie River, formed by
the junction of tlie Athiibasca and J'eace Riers, (lowing into the
Arctic Ocean, after a course of 21tj0 miles; the Copperm.ne and
Hack or Great Fish Rivers, also flcwinjr into the Aictic Ocean

;

the SeL<katchewan. AssiniOoine and Red Rivers, flowinir inia Lake
Winnipeg, and thence by the ^',l»iw mio Ilu'lson Bay; the Churchill
h'li-erv. and Alhavii Rn'is Bow into Iludoou Bay.

*

In Ontario and Queboc : the St Lawrence, drainins the pre.xt Lake*.
and flowing into the Atlantic Ocean, with its chief tributaries, the
Ottawa St Maurice, and Saouenay.

In New Hrunawick : the Si John, rising in the United States, and
fiowiiip into the H,iy of Fundy ; und the RestigoucJte, and MiramidiL
flowing into the Gulf of 6i Lawrence,

The principal Lakes of Canada are :—
In the North-Wcst Territory: Great Bar. Grmt SJave, Athabasca,

iVo'laslon, W'inni/fff. Winnipegosis, Manilcta and Lake of the Woods
iu the wesr, and Atihitilibf and Mistassmi n the east.

In Ontario : Snihrior, Jiaroii, SI Viair, Erie, OiUurio, Simcoe, Xipit-
sing, and yipigon.

In Quebec : Temiscaviing, Grand Lake, and Lake St John,

The coast-line of Canada is muoh brok-n, differing in this

respect from the remainder of the continent. The north shore,

owing to the enormous masses of ice in the Arctic Ocean, is

alinout inaccessible.

On the ea»t are Xt^vfoundhnJ , Prince Edward, Anticosti,

Cape Breton, and Magdalen I.^landjt ; the Oulfo/ St Lawrcnre,

Strait of Bdle hie, Sortkumberland Strait, Gut o/Canso, and
Bay of Fundy.
On the north arc Cumherlan^y Southampton, Cochhum,

Melville, and numerous other islands; Ba^n Bay and Davis
Strait; BaiTow and Banks Straits; Melville and Lancaster

Sounds; ihe Gulf of Boothia ; Hudson Strait &nd Iludson Btty^

with its southern extremity, James Bay.
On the west co:ist are Vanc^iivcVy Queen Charlotte^ and

numerous other islands ; Juan de Fuca Strait, the Gulf of

Georgia, and Quern Charlotte So'Mnd,

The climate of Canada is terarerate, dry, and healthy, but

more inclined to extremes than iu tbe same latitude in Europe.

In tlie east it is colder than in th.. west, the temperature of On-

tario being continued from Manitoba westward, although nearly

How U Ontarioseparated from the United States ? How is Newfoundland
8''parr»ted from Labrador? What large bay is nearly enclosed in tlie Do-
minion ? What islands are in tlie Gulf of St Lawrence T What large

islands are oCT the west coast f What island is north-east of NovaScotiaf
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700 miles farther north. TLc soil i9 Tery fruitful in every

eecii. n. ]u the oltler provinces all kimls uf graiu are grown lu

abuudaDCi^, aud largely exported, while grapes, melons, peaches,

in the more aouthera pans, btsides moie hardy fruits, are

tittnsively cultivated. Ontario is esacut ally an agricultural

country. In the other provinces it is colder, but vf getatiou ia

vtry rapid. The thermometer Eometimes ranges iu winter from

30" to 40* below zero in Quebec, and the St Lawrence is closed

by ice during five months of the year. Although the snows

of winter form the great hiphwajs for traffic, especially in the

interior of the couniry, still the ('pening of navigation ia always

anxiously louked forward to,

Canada is rich in mineral;?. Gold is extensively found in

British Culumbia, and to a smaller extent in Nova Scotia.

Copper, lead, and iron ore are found in Ontario, Quebec, and

Nova Scotia ; silver on the north shore of Lake Superior ; and

coal ia Ni»va Scotia, New JBiuiiswick, Vancouver Island, and

the North-Wtst Terr loiy. The petroleum and salt wells of

Ontario are also valuable and pruduclive.

The principal industries a.;e the fisheries, shipbuildirg, and

fumbering iu the maritime provinces and Quebec; agriculture

and lumbering in Ontario ; and gold-mining in British Col-

umbin. Manufactures of woollens, ir d, leather, cotti^n, to-

bacco, &c, are steadily increasing as the country progresses.

Railways, which in a new country are the pioneers of civiliza-

tion, have receive 1 a great impetus of L^te years, and there are

now in exis ence upwanis of 50lO miles of railway in the Do-

minion. In adtliiion to this, the Great Pacific Railway, extending

from Montreal to British Columbia, a distance of '2800 miles, has

been surveyed, and is to be completed by the year 1890, when

an unbroken line of railway will extend from Halifax, in Nova

Scotia, to Victoria in Vaocouver Island. In order to astist

navigation, a large amount has been expended on canals; on

the St Lawrence and. Ottawa Rivers to overcome the rapids;

the Rideau Canal to connect Lake Ontario with the Ottawa;

and the Welland Canal, to pass the Falls of Niagara, and to

connect Lakts Hrie and Ontario. A new canal is also being

built between Lakts Erie and Ontario, which will ar?mit vessels

of 1500 tons, and whioh is expected to attract the greater part of

the enormous Western grain traffic tbroogh Canadian territory.

Quebec, which is the oldest settled part of the Domi-

nion, is peopled principally by the dtscendants of the original

French settlers, some of whom are also to be found in the other

provinces ; Ontario, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince

Rdward Island, by the descendants of the United Empire

Lojalists (who left the United States when those States be-

came independent), and by settlers chiefly from the British

Islands; Manitoba and British Columbia have been peopled

but recently by settlers fr< m the other provinces and elsewhere.

The original inhabitants, the Indians, now rtmaining. be-

long principally to the Huron, Chippawa, Mohawk, and Mic-

mac tribes in the east, and to the Cree, Saulteaux, and Black-

ftct tribes in the west. Lands have been reserved for thtm in

the variuus provinces, and in the more settle<^l parts they have

their own villages and houses, and cultivate their own farms. /

The Dominion of Canada is a Confederation, each of the

provinces of which it ia composed having ita own separate

ExFBCisrs ON TRR Map—DoMtsfOS OF Canaoa.—What larye river

fiovs iiitoihc Gnlf of Georgia? Vih>\t rivers Sow into Lake WiDuipig *

What river divittes Ontario from Quebec f What large river is io New
Bmoswick! Nuae the lakes from west to eaBt emptied bj St Lawrcoc«

Legislature and Executive Council, presided over by a Liea-

tenant-GoTernor appointed by the Dominion Government.

The Dominion form of gorernmenC is the same as that oi

Great Britain, on which it is modelled, and consi&ts of Her
M:ijesty the Queen, represented by the Governor-General, and a

Parliament, consisting i^f lie Huuse of Commons and the Senate,

The Governor-General is assisted by an Executive O uncil "I

13 member?, who must each have a s^at in Pailiam*nt, and
who are responsible for the good govcrnmtnt of the country.

The House of Common?, at present, consists of meujbera

who are elected by the people for one Parliament only, which

cannot exceed fire years. The number of members to each

province is proportioi.ed to the population, and provision ia

made for increase, the number apportioned to Quebec (05)

beirg made the basis of calculation.

The Senate consists of 81 members, appoiulLd for life by the

Crown,
The number of Members to cock Proiince is

:

—

Ontario, . . . . S8 24
QlEBLC 65 24
New Brunswick, . . . J6 12
Nova Scmtia, ... 21 12
Manitoba, .... 4 2
LhliltB COI.I'MBIA, . . 6 8
Fringe Edward Uland, . 6 4

The Dominion, . . . 2o6 81

It requires the assent of all three branches of the Govern-

ment (the Governor-General, the Senate, and the House ol

Commons) for any bill to become law; but the House ol

Commons alone has the privilege of introducing money bilU.

The Dominion Government regulates all matttrs connected

with trade and navigation, the customs and excbe, the adminis-

tration of justice, militia and defence, and the postal service,

but the Provincial Governments have control (Tall local matters.

The commerce of Canada has largely increased, chiefly with-

in the last ten vears ; the imports now amounting to about

130,000,000 dollars yearly; and the exports, coosisting prin-

cipally of grain and lumber, to about 90,000,000 dollars.

The annual revenue of the Domtuiou amounts to upwards ol

20,000,010 dollars, and the expenditure to about the uime. Th«

debt is about 105.000,t00 dollars, principally incurred by th(

construction of public works, and will be increased considerably

by tlje expenditure necessary for the construction of the Canadiai

Pacific Railway.

Prom the revenue of the Dominion, subsidies are paid to tb<

local Governments, which are aa follows, after deducting lh<

proportion of interest on the public debt due by them :-~

. l,2»2,S0tOntario,
Quebec,
New Brunswick, ,

Nova Scoiia,
British Columbia.
Phince Edward 1sla)id,

ma.sitoba,

465.237
649,811
23n.29t

280.841
70,363

3,752.757

The system of education in Canada is very complete, and ii

liberally supported by the Provincial Governmenla. There is a

great number of colleges in the country, many of which posaefii

University powers.

River? What riTcrs flew into the St Lawrence on the north bank f Whal
lakes Are partly in Manitoba f )^>.al baj is bctwreo Nora i^cotia and
NtfW BruDbWick r M bat vtrait is between Vancouver Island and th<

CS. ? M hat KOUDd separates Queen CLarloue la. from Uhtiiih Columbia]
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There 18 DC fetallislicd religion in CanaJa, all denuininationa
injojiug tquiil [.rivilesjes.

Ciirja.ls was first discovereil by Jacqnes Carticr in 1535, an.l

laa taken poEstssion uf l>j him iu the name of the King of
'ranee. Quebec and Montreal were ihe first towns founcK^l
ly the French, and settlements were gradually extended into
he coun(ry, with »utp0!.t3 at Kiagari, Detroit, ice. Aftir
arioua Ticissitudes, Quebec was taken by the liritish, under
Volfe, in iVSO, and in 1703 Canada w.-ia ceded to Uriiuin ; the
lopulation thin amounting to 6i>,000. Under the treaty, the
'reach Canadians retain their own laws, except the criminal
iw, which is that of Kngland, and are guaranteed equal rights

fith other British sulj. eta. The French language, as well as
he English, is still used in Parliament, in the law courts of
juebic, and in all public dicumenti. The provinces were
nited under the name of the Dondninn of Canada on the Ut
f July 18ti7. By Her Majesty's deeision, Ottawa was selected

3 the capital, and elej:aiit Parliament buildings have been
reoted there at a large cost.

ONTARIO.
Aiea, ahout ISf^.OOO square miles

; population 1,621,000;
persons to square mile, 9.

Capital, ToEONTO.

OtilARlo, formerly called Upper or Western Canada, com-
rises that portion of the D.minion of Canada west and south
F the Ottawa River extending to the Great Lakes, which
parate it Irum the Unitid States. It is divided into forty-

X counties and lour district.^, which m.ay be classed in three
•clions

: those in the Western Peninsula, those oa Lake On-
irio, and those on the St Lawrence River.

The ir<a(c)-ncouniies, or those occupying the peninsula nearly
irroundid by Lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron, and Simcoe, are

—

Cmmtlea. < Mcf To"ni.
FssEX,

. . . Sandwich, TVindsor, Amherstburg.
KuM', . . . Cliathani, BothwelL
'Ootliwdl, . . liolliwell.

El OIN, ... St Thi mas, Port Slanlev, Port nurwell, Aylmcr
Nouroi K, . . Simcoe, Port Dover, Port Hciwan.
lUl.DlMAsn,.

. Cayupa, Calctlonia, Dunnville.
'J/yrwA, . Di ville.

Wei land pVelland. ThorolJ, Port Colborne, Clifton. Snim-
' * ( morniville.

Lincoln, . . St Calliarines, Niagara, Port Dalbousie
Wentwokth, . Hamilton, Dunilas.
IUlton, . . Milton. Georgetown, Oakvillc.
TtEl.,

. . . Brampton, Streclsville, Pori Cridit.
'CardwtU, . . lioltiin.

YoKK. . . . Toronto, Newmarket, Aurora.
llitiDLESEX, . . Lonilon, Stnitliroy, l.ucau. Parkhill.
dxroKD,

. . Wooiistnck, Ingersoll, Norwich, Tilsonburg
Bha.nt, . . . IJnintfonl, Paiis.
Perth, . . . Strutfor.!. St Mary's. Mitchell. LIstowcI
Waterloo, . . Birlin, Gall, Preston, Waterloo, Ayr.

Wellington. (Guilph. Elora, Fergus, Orangeville, Mount
' • \ Forest.

Lambton, . . Saniia. Petrnlia, Point Eilward.
IIl'RON,

. . . Goilerich. Clinton. Seaforth.
I|RecE,

. . . Walkerton, Southampton Kincardine Paisley
^'"^>'i • . . Owen Sounil. Duihain. Meaford
SiMuiiK. .. . . Carrie. Uradfnnl. Collin"wood OriUia
ALooiiA District, S«uH Sle. Marie, Wellington MtnM.
Ml BKORi District, F.racebridgo, Uravenhurst.
I'ARRi Sopnd DisT'T, Parrv Sound.
JJiHisai.va DisiRicT, Matt'awa,

' The counties of Bothwell, Monck, and Cardwell arc, properly speak-
""[J'.'^"''''»n)enury Kidings ; the Um-n^hips o( which they are cora-

iCd beiug still attached to other counties for municipal 'and other

.xaRCtaiM oj TUK Map-Dowinion of CANADA.-What Is the positinaNew Brunswick from (Jueliec ? Of Prince Edward lsl»n.| fnim Kow
answickl 0( Nova .Scot.a from Newfoundland ? In wi.at. direction
Yiunipcg from 1 orontc ? Uontnal trom Toronto t St Jolm Irom Moot-

Central Counties on Lake Ontario,
OouBtlei. caicf Towai.

Ontario, - - Whlthy,Oshawa,Uxrjrldge.Bcavcrtou,Jannlngton,
DiRUAM, . - Port Hope, Newca-tlc, Bowmanville.MiUbrook.
Victoria, - - Lindsay, Omerace, Bubcaygeon.
NoRTiii'MBEKLAND, Cobourg, Brighton Colborne.

yjlALiia'KTuN, . MindcD.
PETBRBORotoii, - Peterborough, Ashburnham, Hasttngi.
Pri:<cb Howard, - Picton.
Hastinos, - - P.clleville, Trenton, Madoo, Stirling.

Lknnot, - - Napaneo.
Addinoton, - - llalli, Ncwburgh.
Frontenao, - - Kingston, Portsmouth.
* HiUburtOD U a county for munlcli'ftl porpooci uuly, and li not a FarliamcDtary

Itldlni^.

Kastern Counties between the Ottawa and St Lawrence Riven.
LSHDS, - . - RrockvilH, Gannnoquo.
Lanark, - . Perth, Smith's Falls, Carleton Place.
Kbnkrew, - - Pembroke. Renfrew, Ariiprior.

OrsnviliJi, - - Prescott, .Wcrriekville.

Dt'SDAS, - - Morrisburu'. Irotjuois.

I'ARLETOS, - - Ottawa. .Sew Edinburgh.
STt)RM0NT, - - Cornwall.
KfSSELL, - • Rus-cll.

'iLBNGARRT, - - Alexandria, Lancaster.
"KESCOTT, - - L'Origiial, ilawkesbury.

In the north and north-weiti rn yarts of the province are still

vast tracts of unsurveyed lands, covered with ti.e primeval forest.^,

and where even the lumberman does not penetr.ate. Ktiilwavs
are being extended, new roads aie being opened up every year,
and settlements made, so that before long these districts will

priib,ably be as thickly peopled as the already-named counties.
The surface of Ontario is in general level, or gently undulat-

ing, with only sufficient rise to form a watershed for the rivers
fliwing north or south. From the Niagara River a ridge
extends westward, at a shnrt distance from Lake Ontario, as
far as Hamilton, then turns northwards, tirminating in the
Blue Mountains, ne; r Collingwood on Georgian Bay, where
it attains the highest elevation in Ontario. A simiUar ridge
separates the streams flowing into Lake Ontario from those
flowing into Lakes Simcoe and Huron. The north shores it

Lakes Huron and Superior are rugged a«d precipitous. The
La Cloche Mountains are on the northc rn shore of Lake Huron.
The principal feature of Ontario is its great chain of inland

lakes, forming, with the River St Lawrence, a continuous chain
of water communication for 2000 miles.

Lensth. Br«aillh. Are«. nel|.l.t .bjT.
t|j« ica.

Superior, . . . 356 miles. ItiO miles. 81,400 sq. miles. 600 feet.
Huron, with ) „... ,..,

Georilian Bay, PSO „ 190 „ 24,000 „ 678 „
St Clair, ... 28 „ 25 „ 320 „ 670
Erie 240 „ 80 „ 10,000 „ 665 "
Ontario, . . . 180 „ 65 ,, 7,300 „ 232
Slichigan, ... 320 „ SO „ 25,000 '„ 678 „

These lakes now form the great highway of commerce for

Canada and the Western States of Amerioa, and the St Law-
rence is the natural outlet for their productions.

The extent of country drained by the Lakes, although great,

is small compared with their area, as no rivers of importatca
flow into them. They occupy the hollow between the water-
sheds from which the rivers of the North- West Territory to

the north, and ihoso of the United States to the south, flow •

in many cases these ri.^e within a few miles of the lakes, aa in
the case of the Illinois River near Lake Michigan.

real? Halifax from St John f What is the south-eastern point of Nova
[-cotia called ? How is Prince Edward Island separated from New Bnini.
wick and Nova Scotia? How is Vancouver Island sepanited from th^-

maioland I What is the northern point of Vancouver Island called!
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Lakt Superior is the largest body of fresh water on the globe,

nn<i is reniaikahle for the extensire copper and silver mince on

its shores; and for the Pictured R^cks, a high range of cliffs

of various colors along its southern shere. The Hirer St Louis

flows into it at the extreme west end, aad the Nepigon River

,

the outlet o( Lake Ncpiffon, flows into it from the north. From

Fort William a road has been construoteil, which, with some

stretches of lake navii-atiou, extends to Manitoba. The St

M;iry Uiver connects Lake Superior with Lake Huron, and near

its outlet are the rapids of the Sault Ste Marie, to avoid which

a canal has been made by the United States.

Lake Huron is noted for its extensive fisheries, white fish

and salmon trout being clriefly taken ; for its valuable copper-

mines, the most important of which are the Wellington mines;

and for its numerous islandj, OS which the Manitoulin Islands^

belunging to the Indians, aro the principal. On the east is

Georgian Bay, separated firom Lake Huron by a peninsula,

and terminating in Matchedash Bay, Kottawoiaga Bay, and

Oioen Sound. The A'otlawaid^a River flows into the bay of

the same name. Lake Simeon .a drained into Georgian Bay by

the River Severn, and Lake Nipiesing by French River. The

Rivera Saugeen and ilailland flow into Lake Huron from the

western peninsula. On the west coar.t of the lake is a deep inlet

called Saginaw Bay. The principal towns on Lake Huron are

Goderich, Kincardine, and Southampton, on the shore of the

western peninsula ; Owen Sound, Meaford, Cotlingwood, and

Parry Sound on Georgian Bay ; and Saginaw in Michigan.

L:ike Huron flows into Lake St Clair by the St Clair River, at

the head of which is Sarnia.

Lake St Clair is a small shallow Lake with a rapid current, and

is dangerous for navigiition. Th-- River Thames, rising in Perth

county, flows past St ilary's, London, ami Chatham into it on

the south-east. The lletroil River connects Lake St Clair with

Lake Erie. It is about 30 miles long, and from one to two

broad. ]yiniisor. Sandwich, and Amherstburg are situated on

it, and opposite Windsor is Detroit, on the United States side.

Lake Eric is remarkable for its sudden storms. It is the

most shallow of the great lak-^s, its mean depth being ii^ than

100 feet../lt contains the Islands Long Point and Pclee!i The

Grand River rises in the county of Wellington, and flows past

Elora, Gait, Paris, Brantford, Caledonia, and T)unnville, into

Lake Eiie towards its north-eastern extremity, after a course of

upwards of 100 miles. The principal towns on Lake Krie are

J'ort Stanley, Port Burwetl, Port Dover, and Port Colbomt, on

tiie Canadian side ; and Buffalo, Dunkirk, Erie, C'neland,

Sandusky, and Toledo, on the United States side. Lake Erie

IS connected with Lake Ontario by the Xiagara Hirer, on which

ire the celebrated Falls of Niagara, distant from Lake Ontario

»bout 14 miles. The river, at the outlet of Lake Erie, is about

three-quarters of a mile wide, and flows with a rapid current.

About a mile and a half above the Falls are Grand &x\A Navy
Islands. Btlow these islands a series of fierce rapids begin,

until the whole volume of the river is precipitited over the

Falls, a height of about 160 feet. The Falls are divided by a

little island called Gnat Island, the largest volume of water

being on the Canadian side, and forming the " Horse-shoe

Fall," BO called fiom its semi'''''cular form. The mass of water

ExEnciSFS ON TOF ^lAp

—

Ont.Mho.—TThftt counties toiicJi oa Lake
Ontario? OoT.nkeKrie? On Ll\ke Huron? On Gi'orpian Bay? On
Bt lAwrence River? On the Ot'awp, U'ver? In wlint county rs Kinp-
etou? Toronto? LondoD ? Ottava} Kt Catharines? Guelph ? Wiodsor?

which falls is cnormotis, and produces a deafening roar. The
furce of the current below the Falls is so great that its depth

oan never be sounded. After flowing in a rapid and turbulent

stream, between lofty precipices, it forms the Whirlpool,

and then flows with a smooth but rapid oourse towards Lake
Ontario.

Lake Ontario is the smallest of the five great lakes, but is the

most important fir Canadian trade. Burltjtgton Bay, on which
Hamilton is built, is at the we-tern extremity. On the north

shore is the remarkable I'eninaiUa of Prince Edward, nearly

sei .arated from the mainland by the Bay of Qainii, which ia

noted for its beautiful scenery. O'he Trent, Moira, and iVa-

panee Rivers flow into the Bay of Quints The other rivers

are numerous bnt small. The principal Canadian towns on

Lake Ontario are Hamilton, Toronto, Port Hope, Cohourg, and

Kingston; Belleville on the Bay of Quinte ; and Ruchatcr,

Oswego, and SacketCs Harbor on the United States side.

Lake Michigan is entirely within the United States, bnt is

conm^cted with Lake Huron by the Strait of Mackinaw.

Besides these, there are ; Lake Simcoe, connected with Lake
Huron ; and a chain of smaller lakes extending throui^h Vic-

toria, Peterborough, and other adjoining counties, and connected

w-ith the Bay of Quinte by the Kiver Trent : Lakes Nipissing,

Temiscaviing , and others, are farther north.

The St Lawrence forma the outlet of the great chain of inland

lakes, and flows from Lake Ontario into the Gulf of St Lawrence,

a distance of about 750 miles. At the point wi.ere it issues

fiom Lake Ontario it forms the Lake of the "Thousand
Islands," celebrated f t variety, beauty, and picturesque scenery.

Below this, and extending as far as Montreal, are several long

and dangerous rapids, called the Galops, Long Saalt, Coteau,

Cedars, Case. ides, and Lachine.

Steamers and rafts pass down these in safety, and vessels

return by means of canals on the banks of the river. The St

Lawrence Is navigable for large sea-goiiig ships up to Montreal.

At Quebec it is two miles wide, and helow that it jtradually

widens till it enters the Gulf. The St Lawrence his three

large lake expansions on its course,

—

Lakes St Francis, St Louis,

and St Peter,—and receives, bfsides the Ottawa, all the rivers

in Quebec, as mentioned on page 18.

The Ottawa takes its rise under that name in Lake Temis-

caming, and joins the St Lawrence at the island of Montreal

lifter a course of 350 miles, :)r including the chief feeder of Lake

Teiniscaming, of over 500 miles. It has numerous lake ex-

pansions, the principal being the AUum'Hes, Chats, Chaudieie,

and Two Mountaiiut. The Chaudiere Falls at Ottawa are very

grand. Its principal trilmiarics are the I'etewahu-ch, Bmntchere,

Madawaska, and Rideau on the south, and the Du Maine,

Gattneau, ffu Lievre, Du A'orf/, and LAssumption on the norlh

bank. It forms the boundary between Ontario and Quebec until

near its moutii, ami enters the St Lawrence by three branches,

enclosing the Islands of Montreal, Bizarre, and Jcius.

Ontario was but thinly svttlvd up to ]7'J4, when York, now

called Toronto, was founded. Its whole population then

amounted only to about 65,000. Since then, and especially

within the last ten years, it has increased very rapidly, and is

now the most important province of the Dominion.

Sarnia? Niagara? Brookville? Belleville? Cobourg? Petcrboro'?

Tort Hope? 'Name the jTincipal towns on Georgian Bay. On Lake
Huron. On the river» St Clair aail Detroit. On Lake Erie. On Lake
Ontario. On the St Lawrence.
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Ap-icultare and Inmbering form the chief employments of the

iniiaiiitaotB. Large quantities of grain, ['rincipally wheat and

barley, also of lumber, s(]uare timber, and aahes, are anau^llj

exported. Upper CaDadiaii wbeat, flour, and barley are eoa-

Bid'-red among the best uu ihe continent.

The mines of Oniurio ttre very valuable, especially the copper

and silver mines of Lakes Huron and Superior, although they

have not hitherto been worked to the extent they mi;;ht be.

Gobi is also found, but not in great quantity, in the vicinity of

Madoc, in the county of Hastin^'s. Valnabl-.- petroleum springs

b;tve been fou^d in the western peninsula, at Oil-springs,

P>trilia, Ennibkillen, Buthwell, and other places, and are giving

oii;p'o>ment to a large numher of men. The fisheries on Lake

Huron are also extensive and valuable.

Salt-«ella have been discovered at (iodericb, Staforth, and

other places in the counties of Huron and Bruce, and yield

large quantities of the purest salt.

The Legislature of Out irio cunaists of a Lieutenant-Governor

with an Executive Council of 5 members, and a Legislative

Assembly of 88 members. The Lieutenant - Governor is

appointed by, and holds office during the pleasure of, the

Uovernor-Geoeral of Cauada ; but cannot be removed within

lire years of his appnintment without cause showa.

The Legislative Assembly is elected by the people, and con-

kinnea, unless dissolved by the Lieutenant-Governor, for four

years. There must be at least one session of the Assembly every

rear.

The annual revenue is about 3,000,000 dollars.

Toronto (65,000), situated on Lake Ontario, was founded in

1794 by General Simcoe, and then called York. It ia the largest

city, and the capitiil, of Ontario, and was one of the capitals

of Uniied Canada before Ottawa was chosen. It is distinguished

for the number and elegance of its public buildings, amongst
which are the University of Toronto, Trinity College, Knox
College, Osgoode Hall, the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, and the

Normal School. It is the seat of the law courts, and the centre

of eilucation for Ontario. It ia entered by five railways, pos-

sesses a fine harbor, and carries on a large trade.

Ottawa (26,000), the present capital of the Dominion of

Canada, is situated on the Ottawa River, just belcw the

Cbaudi^re Falls. It contains the new Parliament Buildings,

erected at a cost of upwards of 3,t00,000 dollars, and is

celebrated for its beautiful situation. It is distant from

Montreal 100 miles The Rideau Canal connects it with

Kingston, and just below the city are the Rideau Palls. It is

the pnncipal centre of the lumber trade, vast quantities of

timber being floated down the Ottawa and its affluents.

Kingston (13.000), situated at the eastern extremity of Lake
Ontariu. just above the Lake of the ''Thousand Isles," is one of

the oldest cities in Ontario. It possesses several forts, being
the only fonified towu in the upper province. Its buildings are

mosily of stone, which is found in the neighborhood in great

abundance. It has two colleges, Queen's and Regiopolis, and
carries on a large shipping trade.

Han^iilffn (30,0OU), situated at the head of hurlington Bay, is

the second city in Ontario in population and commercial import-

ance. It is well built, the principal buildings being of stone, and

ExFRciSESON theMap—Oktario.—What larpe river and lakenearly
eonne«:l Georginn Bay with the Ottawa River 1 What large ialanUs are in
Lake Huron ? Wlmt isl.indbare in Lake Erie? \\ hat peninsula lu Lake
03:ar.o? What laV'Saii.1 rivers uearly .surround the western peninsula f

has extensive waterworks. Beint; at th<^ bead of navigation nn

Lake Ontario, it has a larc;e trade with the western peniusulx

London (20,000), on the Thames, is the principal city in the

peninsula. It is situated in the midst of a populous and rich

^rieultural country. It has numerous fine buildings, a^d is

the seat of Huron College.

St Catharxn^ 's (10.000) is beautifully situated on the Welland

Canal, possesses mineral springs, and is a favorite resort fur

invalids and for summer residence.

Dundas (3130) near Hamilton, and Oalt (3800) on tbo

Grand Uiver, are important manufacturing towns.

Chatham (5800) on the Thames, Ptterborougk (4600) and

Liiui^ay (4000) in the interior, and BelUvilU (7-^00) on the Bay

of Quinte, at the mouth of the Moira, carry on a large lumber
trade.

Cobourg (4400) and Port Hope (r.lOO) are important towni

on Lake Ontario, and export lumber and produce. Victoria

College is situated in Cobourg.

Guflph (6800) is the centre of a rich agricultural country;

and carries on important manufactures.

Brantford (8100) on the Grand River, Woodstock (3i'80),

IngersoU (4000), and Stratford (4300) in the western peninsula,

Perth (2400) on a branch of the Rideau, and Brockville (5100)

on the St Lawrence, carry K>n a large local trade in grain and
lumber.

Niagara (W% the first capital of the old province of Upper
Canada, is at the mouth of the Niagara River, in an extremely
rich and fertile country, but is now of little importance.

CoUing-wood (2800) on Georgian Bay ; Qoderick (3900) on
Lake Huron

;
Port Stanley, Port Dover^ and Port Colbome,

on Lake Erie, derive their importance from shipping. Samia
(2900), on the St Clair River, is the western terminus of the
Grand Trunk Railway ; and Windsor, on the Detroit River, of

the Great Western Railway. All the towns on Lake Ontario
export grain and lumber. "^

What is the area of Ontario!
Population? How manv persons
are there to a square mill- ? What
does Ontario comprise? How is

it bounded ? How is it divi>led?
Name the counties and their
chief towns. State how each
county is bounded. Where are the
chief towns >ituate<I? What is said
of the UDSurveyed lands? Descriht;
the surface of Ontario. Point out
the hills and ridpes on the map.
What form the principal featured
of Ontario ? Name the great lakes.
Which is the largest. 4c ? De-
scribe Lake Superior. Describe
LAke Huron. Pointouton the map
the principal bavs in ii. The rivers
flowing into it. What towns do they
flow past, and what lakes do they
drain 7 Point out the towns on its

shores. How does Lake Huron
empty? Describe Lake St (lair.
What river flows into it? What
towns dops it flowpast? Point them
out on the map. How does Lake
St Clair empty? Describe Lake '

Erie. Point out on the map the
principalriverflowingintoii. What
towns does it flow past? Point out
the principal towns on Lake Erie. I

ITow is it emptied? Describe the
Falls of Niagara Describe Utke
Ontario, and point out its pri»ci}'al
fejitures. What rivers How into it?

What towns are on its shores?
Point them out on the map. How
is Lake Ontario drained? What
other lakes are there ? Point tliem
o it on the map. What is the out-
let of Lake Ontario? Describe tha
St Lawrence. What lakes are in
its course? What rivers flow into
it? Describe the Ottawa. What
lakes are in its course? Name its

tributaries. What islands ar« at
its mouth ? When did Ontario b-v
pin to be settled ? What i.s said of
it? What are the chiefemployments
of the inh^ibitants? What art- the
chiefproducts ? What is said of the
minerals of Ontario? Of the petro-
leum springs ? Of the fisheries?
Of the salt-wells? How is Onta-
rio governed? Who appoints the
Lieutenant-Governor? For what
term is the Legislative AssemM?
elected? What is the revenue? De-
scribe the chief towns of Ontario?
Point them out oq the map. State
where th-y are situated and for

what noted.

What river forms the north-eastern boundarv ? What rivers separate
Ontario from the United States ? Which is the most souihery county
of Onuirio? lu what direction does the Niagara River flew ? The Si
Clair River? The Detroit River?
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QUEBEC.
Area, 210,000 square miles

: poimlalion, 1.192.000 ;

persons to squarf mile. 6

Cupital, QcBBBO.

Tbe Province of Quebeo, formerly Lower or Bastorn Canadii,

comprisea that portion of the Dominion of Canada which extends

along the River St Lawrence from the Ottawa River to the Gulf

of 8t Lawreoc, and is bounded on the East and South by New
BrunHwick and the Unittd States.

It is divided into 20 judicial districts, and these are again

BulKJivided into 60 counties. To assist tfie memory, these may
be cljissed thus :— Counties on tbe Ottawa ; those on the North

Bank of the St Lawrence ; those on the South Bank ; and those

lying inland hetwoen the Utter and the Qaited States, usually

called the Eastern Townships.

Counties on the Ottawa,
OonotiM

P-'NTIAO,

Ottawa,

Aroentecil,

Chltt PUcea.

r Br-^on,
\ Portage du Fort.

Aylmer. Hull.

f
Lacliiitc,

\ St Antlrews.

m >,^ . ^ f SteSchoIastique,TwoMOUNTAINa.^g^g^gj^^,,g_^

CoiiQtiaa:

Jacql'ks
Cartier,

HOCUE-
laoa.

Laval«

Vaudrepil,
soulanoes,

Viiuflretiil.

CoteauliHuiling.

\ Island

] of

/Montreal,

Islandi)

Jesus Sc

Bizarre,

Chief riM»:

Point
Cl:tirc,

liachtne,

MoDtKJul.
Sie AoK,
St Vin-
cent-de-
PauL

Counties on the North Bank of the Si Lawrence.

Terrebonne,

l'assomption,

.moxtcalm,

Joliette,
Behthier,

MaSKINON'OE,

Bt Maurice,

St Jerome,
Terrebonne.
Ste Thereitc

L'AssomptioD.
f Ste Julienne,

\ Rawilon.
Iniiustry.

Berthier.

iRiviere du

( Loup.
(Yamacliiche,
(Three Rivers.

Champt^in,

PORTNEOr,

Quebec,
' Montmokenoy,

chari.kvoix,

Chicodtimi,

Saouenat,

(Hatiscan,
(8te Anne.
(Cap Sant^,
jPortncuf.
Quebec.
ChaieauRicher.
^St Paul's Bay,

(Sle Irenee.

Chicoutimi
(Murr;jy Hay.

(Tadoussac.

Counties on the South Bank of ike St Latorruce.

OUSTINODON,

COATEAtJOOAV,

Napierville,

bi John's.
Bl:UUHAKNOIB

LaPRAIRIE,

CUAMBLT,

Vercberbs,
RicriKi.tEU,

fir UVACINTHE,
Rot'VILLK,
Ibehvillk,
Baoot,

Vahask^

MlSSIOQUOl.

Brome,
8b Er FORD,
DttirMMnND,
AnTKABASKA,

Huntingdon,
( Ste Mar ine,

\ Chateauf^ay.
( Naj>ierville,

\ St Kcrni.

St John's
Beaut tarno is.

(Laprairie.

^Cau};hnawaga.
(LoDfirueuil,

(Clianibly.

Vercheres,
Sorel. St Ours.
St Hyacintbe.
Ste M;Lrie.

St Athanase.
St Huguf>.8.

/Si Francois,

\ Yamabka,
I La Bnie

> N ICOLET.

i

lotbihiere,

' Levis,

DORCHEirrEK,

Bellkcha-sse,

1
montmaony,

t Becancou.,

\ Kicolet.

f Lotbiniere,

I St Croix.

Point Levi.

( Ste Henedine,
\ St Anselme.
St Michel.
Sc Thomas.

CSt Jean Port
L'ISLET,

I

Kahuuraska,

ITehiscocata,

RlHOUSRI,

Qaspe,

Bonaventdbe,

E'^tem Tovmship*.

Beauce,

Wolfe,

Richmond,

Compton,

Stanstead,

{St Jeai
Joli.

Llslet,

(Frctiphsborg,

} Bedford,
Knowlton.
Waterloo.
Drummondville.
St Christophe.
(Leeds Village,

llnvemess.

Kamouraska.
/ Isle Verte,

J Rivi&reduIiOup
ICacouna.
Rimouaki.

( Perce,

\ GaapiS.

New Carlisle.

( St Francois,

\ La Beauce
Dudswell.

(
Sherbrooke,

\ Hichmond.
f Coi>k-hire.

\ Compton.
i Stanstead,

\ Coaticook.
Midantic,

The Island of Bonavtnture^ to the east of linsp^, is an

ExKRoiHESoNTHEMAP—Qi'Enia—Which counties adjoin New Bruns-

wick I Which adjoin the United SUtes T Which is the most easterly

polntof Quebec ? What large bay is between the eastern part of Quebec

ud New Brunswick X What islands are In St Lawrence River below

important fishing station. The Magdaten Islands, situated id

the Gulf of St Lawrence, £0 miles uurth «if Prince Edward
Island, are high and rugged, but importaut for the fisheries

which are carried on by the inhabitants, who are of French
descent, and number about 3200. Anticosti is a barren and
almost uninhabited island. The principal islands, besides

these, are in the St Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers ; the Island of

Montreal, on which the city is built, and the islands Bizarre

and Jejfus^ adjoinin>: it, tlie Island of Orleans, just below

Quebec, and h'e aux Coudres, Hare and Bic Islands, and a

few others lower down, are in the St Lawrence ; and the islands

CHlumet and Allumette in the Ottawa.

The surface of Quebec Is much more mountainous than that of

Ontario : tbe rivers also are larger, and lakes numerous but small.

The Notre Dame Mountains, a continuation of the White
Mountains of New Hampshire, extend (nnder various names,

as the Shickshock and Ste Anne Mountains) to the extremity of

6asp6, where they form an elevated tableland 1500 feet high.

Their principal summits are Mount Logan and Mount Murray,
nearly 4UO0 feet high. In the more southern part of the range,

in the ea.<!tern townships, they are capable of cultivation to their

summits, and are cenerally low and rolling, rather than rugged.

The Laurentide Hills are a rag;:ed range of hills, skirting the

north bank of the St Lawrence in the lower part of its course, and

extending from Labrador to near Quebec, where they leave the

river, but still krep nearly parallel with it, until about 30 miles

westof Montreal, when, skirting the Ottawa for about 100 miles,

they cross it and curve round to near Kingston. From there, the

range again extends north- westward to thesbores of Lakes Huron
and Superior. Their average height is about 1300 ftet, but some
of their summits below the city of Quebec rise to jiearly 3000 feet.

They are remarkable for the numerous small lakes which they

enclose, many of which are yet unexplored, although upwards of

1000 are already laid down on the maps. The hills are generally

covered to their summits with dense forests of pine.

The principal rivers are on the north side of the St Lawrence,

The5£ J/au»*tcerisesina number of small lakes near the boun-

dary of the H iidson Bay Territory, and falls into the St Lawrence

at Three Rivets. It is over 400 miles in length. Twenty-four milea

above Three Rivers is the Fall of Shawenegan, 150 feet high.

The Saguen^ii/ rises in Lake St John, issuing in two streams,

which unite after a few miles. It flows into the St Lawrence

at Tadoussac, after a course of lOn miles, or, including, under

the same name, the chief feeder of Lake St John, of over 300

miles. It is celebrated for its beautiful scenery, stupendous

cUSa forming the banks in some places, and is of great depth.

It is 'J^ miles wide at its mouth. About 60 miles from its

mouth is Ha-Ha Bay, celebrated for its scenery.

Besidea these, aUo on the north bank, are the Batiscanf

entering the St Lawrence at Batiscan, Jacques Cartier, SU
Anne, and Afontmorencfi, the latter entering the St LawTence a

little below Quebec, and c< lebruted for the beautiful Palls at its

mouth, 250 feet high, and for the natural stepson its rocky banks.

On the south side are the liichelieu, draining the beautiful and

celebrated Lake Champlain, and entering Lake St ?eter at Sorel

;

the St Fraiirts, Chaudiire, in which gold has recently been

discovered, Chateauguay, Yamaska, and Becancour.

Quebec* Which of the United States does Quebec adjoin t What lak«

ta in the south of Quebec mostly in the United Statr<F What lake

expADfliOD of the 9t Lawrence is between Montreal and Quebec I What
rivers flow into tbe St Lawrence below Qu«t)ec f Above Quebec T
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Thp principal lakes are Sf John, the aonree nf the Sadiienay,

Temiscotuita^ Megantic^ and Memphremagnj. The northern

part of Lake Champlain is also in the province of Quebec.

Owing to the sereritj of the climate, the north bank of the

fit Lawrence below the Saf^uenaj ia almost incapable of culti-

niiim, but the south bank ia better settled and more cultivated.

Copper is found extensively in the eastern townships, and gold

lat«^ly to Bome extent on the Chaudit're and in other places.

Quebec derives its chief importance fntm its commercial posi-

iiou, its lumber trade, and fisheries. As the rapids on the St

Lawrence obBtrucl navi[::iti.m for large sea-goinp vessels beyond

MontreHl, the latter has become the commercial emporium for the

west. The fisheries nf the St Lawrence are very valuable, consist-

ing chiefly of cod, macktrel, herring, salmon, and seats. Lumber-

ing i« carried on extensively along the shores of all the river; the

timber being floated down the Ottawa and St Lawrence in rafts

to Quebec, whence it is shipped. Quebec is also the market for

all the timber from Western Canada, and carries on extensive

shipbuildin;^.

The Legislature of Qoebee consists of a Lientenant-Qovernor,

and of two Houses, the Legislative Council and the Legislative

Assembly. The Lieutenant-Governor is appointed by the Gov-

ernor-General of Canada, and is assisted by an Extoutive Council

©f 7 members. The Legislative Council is composed of 24 mem
bers, appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor, for life. 'I'he

Legislative Assembly is composed of 65 members, and is elected

by the people for the term of four years, if not aooner dissolved

by the Lieutenant-Goveroor.

The annual revenue is about 2.000,000 dollars.

Quebec (65,000), the oldest city in Canada, and capital of the

province of Quebec, stands on a high promontory formed by the

junction of the St Charles with the St Lawrence. It is the best

fortified city in North America, and is celebrated for its pic-

toresqne appearance, and for the beautiful scenery in the neigh-

borhood. Near the city arc the Phuns of .\brahaui, memorable

as the scenH of a celebrated battle between the English and

French, and for the death of both commanders, Wolfe and

Moutcalm. The St Lawrence is here t«o miles wide, and navi-

gable for sliips of the greatest draught. Quebec derives its

importance from its shipping, shipbuilding, and timber trade,

Afontreal (125,000). the largest and most important city in

Canada, is situated ou an island of the same name at the junc-

tion of the Ottawa with the St Lawrence. It is beautifully

•ituated at the foot of a hill called the ''Mountain," from which

it took its name, Mont Ileal or Royal Mountain. It is noted

for its numerous large buildings, mostly of stoue, and possesses

a magnificent qu^iy along the river, more than three miles long.

It has several universities and colleges, many beautiful churches

and other public buildings.

Near Montreal is the famous Victoria Bridge, the largest iron

(ubular bridge in the world, erected on twenty-four piers, and
nearly two miles in length. It is 60 feet bitib in the centre, and
steamboats and other vessels can pass under it with ease. It

crosses the St Lawrence on the line of the Grand Trunk Rail-

way, overcoming the difficulties of the ice in the winter, and
forming unbroken communication between th>i east and west.

Three Rivers (8400), so called from the rit Maurice, which

BxKHCisES ON THE Map—QuEBRc.—Name the priucipal cities mod
towQs on St lAwrence River? In what direction from Moncreaiis Sher-
tirooke r StUyacinthe? ^tanstead? Quebec? Sorel ? Three Rivers?
Ottawa? In whatdirection from Quebec is Caconna? BatlBCon? Tadoos-

here joinn the Rt Lawrence by thrM mouths, is one of the oldest

cities in Canada, carrot on extensive iron manufaccure:^, and
has a large lumber trade.

Sorel (56C0), Sfierhrooke (6000), Coteau du Lac, ana Utan-

itead are important towns with local trade ; St f/ijacinthe

(5000) is a manufacturing city ; St John's (SOOO) is a rising

town ; Rimouaki (2800) carries on a larL-e shipping and lumber
trade; Caughnawaga a.\u\ St Regu hrt; Indian vilUves.
What is the area of Quebec?

Population ? Flow many persons
are there to a square mile ? Wliat
is die capital ol Quebec? Uow is

,

Quebec bounded? How is it di-

vided? Name the counties and
their chief phices. How is each
county bounded? How are they
classed ? What islands belontr to

Quebec? Describe them. Whe*—
are they situated? Describe tii^,

surface of Quebec. Describe the
mountains. Trace them on the
map. Describe the course of the
St Maurice River Trace it on the
map. Deicribe the course of the
Sacuenay. Trace it ou the map.
Name the other principal rivers.

Trace them on the map. Where
do they rise? Name the principal
lakes. Where are they situ.ittMl ?

Describe the climate and soil o(

Queb'C. Minerals From what
does Quebec derive its importance?
Whiit IS said of the St Ijiwrence?
Of the a>herie3? Of Iuml>eriiiK'T

How is Quebec poverned ? WliO
appoints the l.ieutenant-Covernor?
Who appoints the beRislative
Council? Who elect ttie I^ci^la
tive Assembly ? WhMt is th*

revenue? Describe the principa.

towns Point tliem out on the
mn[>, and state where they are
situated. Describe the Victoria

BridRe.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Area, 27.700 square miles ; population. 286,000 ; persons to square

mile, 10; preatesC extent from north to south, -^10 miles; aod
from east to west, 19u miles.

Capital FBiDsaiOTOM.

The Province of Nkw Bkunswick ia bounded on the North

by Quebec and the Bay of Chaleur ; on the West by the same
province and the United States; on the South by the Bay of

Pundy ; and on the Kast by the Gulf of St Lawrence, Northum-
berland Strait, and Nova Scotia, with which it is connected by

the Isthmua of Chisnecto, 14 miles wide. It ia dirided into 15

cocmties, which, with their chief towns, are:

—

COQDtlM.

CHARt^TTB,

St Josn,

Kino's,

Queen's,

Cakucton.

Countie^t on the Bap of Fundy,
Chi^r fljuM. CouuUn.

t St Andrews. ,

1st Stephen.
Auiert,

i St John,
\ Carleton.

Counties in the In/eHor.

iKiufTston,
I

Sdnburv,
Hampton, „
Sussex. \^'>^*''

Gagetown.
|

Counties in the \^est.

Woodstock.
I
Victoria,

Counties on the Oulf of St Lawrence.

Chief Pl«»».

(Hopewell,
iHlUsboro*.

Oromocto.
(Fredericton,

) Stanley.

Orand Falls.

Westmorelakd.
Kent, r Richiltucto,

\ Huciouche.
{Newcastle.
Chatham.
Douglastown.

Counties in the North.

HiBTiaououB J Dalhousie,

\ Campbelltown,
I

MaOAWASKA,
I
OLOUCKSTKa*

Edrounst'iti,
Batliur^l..

The surrace of New Brunswick is generally andnlating:, rather

than hilly, and covered with vast forests. There are some
hills in the northern counties, aLso north of St John, nnd along

the Bay of Fundy ; but they nowhere rise to any great height.

The rivers, with their lake expansions, are numerous, and some
ot them navigable for vessels of considerable size.

sac ? Qasp^? Rimou.<iki ? What mouoOiio<i are in the east of Quebec?
Name the principal Ukes ofQuebec? Where does the Richelieu river rise?
What islands are at the mouth of the Ottawa River ? On what island is

MoDtreai built ? What river fiowg iat« the St Lawrence at Quebec f
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The St John River has its sources iu Quebec und Maine, and
after a circuiious course of 45u miles, enters the Bay of Fundy
at St Jubn. It ia celebrated for its beautiful scenery, and is

navigable up to Krederictun, S5 miles, for vessels of consider-

able size, and to Woodstock aud Graud Falls for smaller vessels.

It receives on the lefl bank tbe waters of Lake Temiscouata, in

(Quebec, the Tubigue^ Sahn'tn liirtr, expatiding into Qrand
Lake, Washedeirnak, and Kenncbecaais, and on the right bank

the Aroostook and Oromocto.

The Jiistiffoucfie Ttuis p;irt of the northern boundary between

New Brunswick and Quebec, and after a course of 200 miles fa Is

into the Bay of Chaleur, flowing past Cauipljelltuwu aud Dal-

housie.

The Miramickif 22i' miles I'lig, flows past Newcastle, Doog-

la^ti'Wn, and Chatham, near its mouth, into Miraraicid Pay.

The Petitcodiac, KO miles long, flows into Shepcdy Bay;

M'mcton is situated at tlie bend of tbe river. The St Croix,

rising in Grand Lake, and flowing into the Bay of Fundy, 125

miles long, firms part of tbe boundary betweeu New Brunswick
and the United States.

The coast-line of New Brunswick is deeply indented with a

great number of flue bays aud harbors, but has few islands.

The }>rincipal fiays are ;
—

Bai/ Verte. on the north-east coast

;

Shfpody Bay. ChionecXo Bay. St
Jiilin Harbor, and Passama-
tjunddy Hay, on the Itaj of Fundy.

Bay of Chaleur, so called irnm
the heat experienced lliere by
the first discoverers; Miramidii
Bav. Rirhibucto Harbor. Hue-
toudie Uarbttr, Sh-diac Bay, and

)

The Jiai/ of Fundi/ is au arm of the sea extendiug into the
land between Nevv Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and termi-
nated by two smaller bays, Cliignrcfo and .Mimu li.isUi. Its
length, to the head of Chignecto Bay is 14() miles, and its
greatest breadth 45 miles. It is remarkable for the rapid
nse of Its tides, caused by the current of the Gulf Stream,
and varyini; from 30 feet at St .r.>hti to 60 feet at the head
of Chignecto Bay, into which it rushes with great rapidity
.4tBay Verte, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, distant oui.
14 miles, the rise is no more than four or dve feet.

The principal Capes art :—
Pnint MUcon,Eiieuminar,R!i-hi-

1
Capr Speiuer and PoitU LenreaM,

tntcto Head, Shcdiac Point, Cape on the south.
Tormcntin, on the north-east

; |

The principal hlands are .•—

Miscou and Shippi'gan, at tbe I Pas-aniaqu<i<ldy Bay ; and Grand
north-east extremity; Portage, in Jfaiian /»;<7i</ at themouthof the
Miramiohi Bay ; Campobello, in i Bay of Fundy.

The climate of NewBrunswick resembles that of the more
southern parts of Quebec. The influence of the Gulf Stream
in the Bay of Fundy renders it milder on the southern coast:
but during the summer fogs prevail on the coast, which do
not, however, extend inland. The soil is productive and
well cultivated, especially along the courses of the rivers.
The chief source of the wealth of New Brunswick consists

in its valuable forests, lumbering being carried on very exten-
sively. The value of the forest products exported annually
amounts to over.?.3,000,OtK». The lumber consists chiefly of
spruce and pine, and timber for shipbuildini;. Most of the
apruccissawuintodealsatfordingeniployDunttoalargeuum

ExKRCisu OS THK M»p—Nbw Bkunswick- How is New Brunswick
eparaled from Nova Scolia? From Prince Edward Island? From the
United states T Between what jianillels of latitude is itsilunted .' What
counties adjoin Quebec? The United states? lu wliat direction from St.

berofmen. Shipbnilding is alsoan important braueb ofmUusv
and is carried ou chiefly at St John aud Miramichi. The num1K;t

of vessels built annually amounts to more than 100, valued at

2,000,000 dels., most of t.em being large sea-going vessels.

New Brunswick also contains valuable mines of coal, iron,

gypsum, and building-stone. The most exteusive coal-miuea

are in Albert county.

The fisheries of New Brunswick are also very valaable, pro-

ducing over 2,000,000 dols. annually.

There are several lines of railway in New Brunswick,—the

Intercolonial, connecting St John with Nova Scotia and Quebec,

and traversing the northern and eastern parts of the province;

the European and North American, connecting St John with the

Dniied States on the south ; and the New Brunswick and Canada
Railway from St Andrews to Woodstock, thence to connect with

Rivifere du Loup iu Quebec ; these, with various branches, form a

complete system of railway communication.

The annual imports exceed 10,000,000 dols., and exports

6,000,000 dols. Tbe revenue amounts to about 570,000 dols.

annually. The form of government of New Brunswick is the

same as that of Quebec. The Legislative Council consists oi

17 members, appointed by the Crown, and the Legislative As-

sembly of 41 members, chosen by the people. The Lieutenant-

Governor is assisted by an Executive Council of 8 niembe.s.

Kducation is under the control of the Government, aud l

liberally supported. There is a university at Fredericton.

New Brunswick formerly belonged to France, forming, with

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, the c<)Iony of Acadia.

It was ceded to Britain by the treaties of 1713 aud 1763, aud

formed into a separate province in 1784. It has of late pro-

grested rapidly, especially in the northern and north-eastern

counties, which, but a few years ago, were uninhabited excepf

by Indians. These counties have been devastated by fearful

fires in the woods, the worst occurring in 1825, when 160 per-

sons were burned to death, and 1,000,000 dols. in property

destroyed. The Indians of New Brunswick are uot uumeroua.

They belong to the tribe of the Jlicmacs.

St John (including Carleton and Portland, 45,000), situated near

the mouth of the St J ohn River, with Carleton on the opposite side

of tho river, possesses a tine harbor, accessible to vessels of the

largest size at all seasons of the year. Tbe city is well built, and
contains many fine public edifices. The St John River here Con-

tracts, and forms tbe Narrows, through which the tide flows with

great violence and lianger to vessels. A suspension bridge crosses

the river at this point, connecting Carleton with St John. Tbe
principal lumber and shipbuilding trades are earned on here,

Frederictt/ii (6000), situated ou the St John Kiver, about 65

miles from St John, is the capital. It is encircled liy hilia,

rendering its situation very picturesque. It contains the

Government buildings and the University of New Brunswick.

Chatham otMiramichi i,ibM), .Vcwcojl/* (2000), and Monctim

(1400) are important for sliipbuilding ; Richibucto and Shediw.

for the fisheries; and Si AndreicA and St Stephen, each about

2000 in population, for trade with the United States. H'oodstock

(2o00) and Oagetown, on the St John River, and Bathunt,

DaUtunsie, and Campbelitown, ou the Bay of Chaleur, are risinjf

towns of some importance.

John Is Fredericton? Shedlac? StAn<1rew8? St Stephen? Xnwhatdfreo-
tion from FretltTictnn is Woftdblock? Capetown T Inwhatdirt-ction from
t^liediac is Ricliitmeto? Cbattiam ? ('nmpbe)ltown ? In what directioF

from Miramichi
I
Chatham) is Fredencioa r Uathursi? Dalhousi« r

i
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What is (he area Of New IlninH-

(Tick? J'o])ulfttioii 7 How mjiiiy

persoDS are there ton sijuiux* mile*
What is Its extent? ("iipilal ? How
is New Brunswick houutlucl ? How
is it divided? Name the coutujes
E'l-I theirchief towns. How is f-ach

county bounded? Where are the
chief towna .situated ' Di'scrihe the
Hiirfare of New Itrunswick. What
is said of the hills? Of the rivers?
Di-.Hcnbe the course of the St John
lliver. Trace it on the map. What
towns does it flow past? Describe
the course of the Restipouche.
Trace it on the map. What towns
does it flow past? Describe the
courses of th^^othc^ principal rivers.

Trace theni on tlie map. What
towns do thi-y linw past ? Describe

j

the ooast-liue of New Itrunswick.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Area, 19.600 square miles; population, aSR.OOft; persons to & square
mile. -JU ; greatest extent from northeast lo south-west, includinn
Cape Breton, 3;i0 mik-s, and greatest breadth, 120 miles

Capital, Haukax
The Province of Nova Scotia comprises the peninsula of

Nova Scotiii proper, and the adjoining Island of Cape Breton.

It ia bounded on the North by the Gulf of St Lawrence ; on the

West by New Brunswick and the Bay of Fundy; and on the

South and East by the Atlantic Ocean.

It is divided into 14 counties, which, with their chief towns,

are:

—

Coimlies or? the Ba.^t Cncut.

Name the principal bays. Where
are thev situated? Point them out
on the map. Describe the Bay of

Fundy. For what i.s ii remarkable ?

Name the principal capes I'oint

them out on the map Whvre are
tliey situated ? Describe the climate
of New Itrunswick, The soil. What
is the chief source of the wealth of
New Brunswick? What is said of
shipbuildioK? Of the mines? Of
the fislieries ? Of railways? What
is said of im|>ori5, revenue, A'C. ?

What is the form of government?
What is said of education? What
historical facts are state! about
New Brunswick ': Describe the
chief towns. Point them out on
the map, and state where they are
situated.

OoantlM.

^IIKI.BURNR,
QI'KKN'R,

LnSKSBURO,

Tarmodth,
DlOBV,
Annapolis,
Kino's,
Hants,

ChU-f Town*.

Shelburne.
Liverpool.
Lunenburg.

Couiitita.

Halifax,
GlIVSBORODOB,

Chief Towns
Halifnx.

Guysborough

Counties on the West
Yarmouth.
I'igby.

Annapolis.
KentviUe.
Windsor.

Cumberland,
Colchester,

PiCTOD,

Antioonish,

Amherst
Truro

j Pictou.

( New Glasgow,
Antigonish

The Island of Cape Breton is divided into four counties :—
.Counties; Chlt-f lowno. I Couiill«. Chief Townj.

Richmond. Arichat. Victoria, Baddeck.
Capk ItUETON, Sydney.

|
Inverness, Port Hood

The surface of Nova Scotia ia mountainous, varied witii rich

and fertile valleys. Several chains «f high hills intersect the
country, generally parallel with the coast-line. The Cohequid
Mountains are the principal chain, and stretch from east to

west along the peninsula which connects Nova Scotia with New
Brunswick, terminating in Cape Chignecto. Some of their

summits are 1100 feet high. The North and South Mountains
extend, in parallel lints, along the shore of th.' B ty of Fundy,
and an irregular range of small hills extends from the Gut of

Canso southwTird. The general slope of the country is in a
south-easterly direction, the Cohequid Mountains forming the
higliest land. The shores nf the Atlantic are generally low and
barren, but rich in minerals. There are several chains of lakes
in the soutli-ejvvt, giving rise to numerous rivers, which are,

however, necessarily short.

Cape Breton is, in general, level, but with lofty, meged pro-
ronntories towards the sea, especially on the north. The coast-

line is much broken, and the island is nearly cut in two by the

RxELCispBONTHE Maf—XnvA ScoTiA.—How IS Nova Scotia Separated
from Cape Rretou i From New Brunswick? From Prince Edward Island?
What is the extreme southern point of Cape Breton called ? What is the
vitismenortherupoiatcalledr What lar^e bays are on the north-east of

liraa d'Or Lake, which runs from north to south, and is only
separated Imin St. I'cter'.s Bty, on the .south, by a narrow
neck lit Ian I less than haU .i inili; wide. A cuaal ia cuu-
.Htructu(la('ro.-*H this peninsula. Thi.slake is connected with
thoAtlaiiti'jon the ntfrth, by the ^/'/vy// and Lifff/' BrnsirOr
Channels, h-'trt'epn which is the Island of /ionfa/'ferie.

The principal lakes in Nova Scotia are Lake Rnnnif/nof, th(

largest, '20 miles m lengtii, in QueunV County, and (t'nntd&nQ

Ship Harbor Lukes, in Halifax County. Smaller lakes are

numerous, and genendly occur in chains, connected by small

rivers. "Ehe Uraa d'Or Lake, so called, may be more properly

termed an arm of the sea.

The privctjifd Rivers in Xovn Scotia are:—
St Mary'g. Musquodoboit, La

Have and LivfrpmU, flowing into
the Atlantic; the Annapolis, flow-
ing: bvtw.-en the North and South
Mountains, into Annapolis Basin ;

the Avon, into the ba.'-in of Minas
;

the Shubenacndfr, into Cohequid
Bay ; anil t)ie Ka4t, Middle, and
Wesl Rivn-s, iiiio Pictou Harbur
Besiiies these, tliere are numerous
small streams, as well in Nova
^otia proper as in Cape Breton.

The coast-line of Nova Scoiia, as well as that of Cape Breton,

is much broken, and deeply indented with numerous bays and
harbors, except on the side of the Bay of Fundy, where it is

more compact, and possesses few harbors.

The principai liai/n, ffarhon', and Straits are:—
Mary's Hay. on the south-west,*
Annnpi'hs itasin. Minas Channel
and Jiasin, and Cohfquid Buy. on
the west ; and Bay of Fundy (see

pape 20) The chief inlets in Cape
Breion are Aspy Bay, St Anne'»
Bay. Sydney //arbor. Mire Bay,
anci St PftfTs Bay.

Bay Vertr. Tatmagouche. and St
George's B'tys in Northumberland
Str.iit; ' hfitabiicto Bay, at the
enirance of the Gut of Canso, a
tiaiTOw straii hfparatinp Nova Sco-
tia from Cape Breton ; Halifax
Harbor. Hargaret's and Mahone
Bays, on the south-east coast; St

The islands nf Nova Scotia, besides Cape Breton, are Can
bou and Pictou hfandm., in Northumberland Strait; St Paul^

Scatari, and Is/e Madame, off the co;ist of Cape Breton ; Sablt

Island^ a dangerous sandy island, 150 miles east of Halifax, on

which is an effective humane establislimt'nt, provided by the Pro-

vincial Government ; Cape Sabte, Stul, and Mu4 Islands, in the

south ; Long Island, at the mouth nf St Mary's Bay.

In the south of St Peter's Bay is Isle Madame^ *wth Arichat

Harbor, important to fishermen in stormy weatt er.

The principal Capex are:—
MalagasK John, St George, on Mary. Split. Chiffnfdo, auA Blomi-

the north coast ; IWcupine. Canso, don. *'u the west
Head, I'eniiant Point. In Cape Breton are *^( /.au/rrnM,

Croivn Point, and La Have, on the
south-east ; Sable, on the south : Si

.^ orth

Breton
Egmont, Murgain, and

Many of these capes form rugged promontories, rising to the

height of 500 feet. The whole of the coa>t, espp«-ially on the At-

lantic side, is bold and rocky, and lined with dangerous reefs.

The climate of Nova Scotia is milder than that of the neigh-

boring provinces, owing to its being nearly surrounded with
water, and lo the influence of the Gulf Stream. The harbors

on the Atlantic are seldom closed by ice in winter.

The soil in the valleys and on the mountain slopes is rich and
fruitful, but towards the Atlantic coast it is rocky and less fer-

tile. Oats, potatoes, and hay are thp principal agricultufal

products ; apples grow abundantly in the west : and cattle are

extensively reared.

Nova Scotia ia the most important of the east. inces of

the Dominion for the extent and variety of its mineral produc-

Nova Scotia? Whatbay is on the south-west ? Name the principal har
bora on thf Athmtic coast, What bays are at the head of the B;iy of
Fundy? What county adjoins New "Brunswck? What islands lie i*
Che north-east of Cape Breton ? What gulf are they in 7
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tions. Gold, iron, coal, and gypsum are found to a greater

extent than in any of the nther proTiiices, It also contains

copper and building-stone to a large extent. The quantity of

coal, gypsum, &c., annually exported, besides what is retained

for b»ime consumption, is valued at 1,000,000 dols. ; and the

total quantity of coal raised is about 600,000 tons annually.

The principal coal-mines are in Cape Breton Island and Pictou

County. Iron and coal irre found in the Cobequid Mountains,

and iron largely in Annapolis and Pictou Counties, Gold is

found along most of the Atlantic cojist, but is worked chiefly in

Guyisborou^'h, Halifax, and Lunenburg Counties.

Nova Scotia has also the m-ist extensive fisheries of all the pro-

Tinoes except Newfoundland. The principal are the cod, mackerel,

anil salmon fisheries. The exports offish are chiefly to the West
Indites and the Southern States of America, and amount to over

<5,.''^00,000 dols., afl'ording employment to about 19,000 men.

There are two lines of railway in Nova Scotia: the Inter-

colonial line, from Halifax to New Brunswick, with a branch

line from Truro to Pictou j the other from Halifax to Windsor,

now extended to Annapolis. A railway is also in course of con-

struction between Sydney and Louisburg in Cape Breton.

The annual imports of Nova Scotia are about 12,000,000 dols.,

and exports, S,000,000 dols. ; revenue, 750,000 dols. The form

of government is the same as in the other provinces. The Legis-

lative Council consists of 18 members, appointed by the Crown,

ftbd the Legislative Assembly of 38 members, elected by the

people. Tlie Lieutenant-Governor is assisted by an Executive

Ctiuncil of 9 members.

Education is carefully attended to, and supporttxi oy govern-

ment grants. Theie are five colleges.

Nova Scotia was fiist settled by the French, but liaa changed

ownership sevtral times, having been taken four different times

by the British, and as often relinquished, until France, in 1713,

renounced all claim to the country. The French, however, still

retained the Island of Cape Breton, with the fortified town of

Luuisburg, which was not t;iken by the English till 1758. Nova
Scotia, Cape Breton, Prince Edward Island, and New Bruns-

v%ick, then formed the Colony of Acadia, and it was not till 17b4

that they were formed into separate colonies. In 1819 Cape
Breton was reunited to Nova Scotia.

Halifax (35,000). the capital, is situated on the west side of

a de*-p and capacious harbor, formerly called Chebucto Bay.

It was founded by Lord Cornwallis in 1749, when about 4000

c lonists were sent out from Britain. It is built on the side of

H steep liill, crowned by the citadel, and is, next to Quebec, the

most strongly fortified city in the Dominion. It contains many
fine edifices,— the Parliament anci other public buildings,

churches, &c. It has also Her Majesty's Dockyard, and is the

naval station for the North Ameriaiu and West Indian fleets,

—

the Admiral generally residing here during the summer. It

carries on the principal shipping trade.

JUctuu (3500), and the adjacent town, Xew Olasf/mo ^3000),

derive their importance from the extensive coal-mines in the

neighborhood. During the season of navigation their harbors

«rf crowded with shipping. The coal was formerly chiefly ex-

ported to the Dnittd States, but since the expiry of the

Keciprocity Treaty, new markets have been formed lor it.

Pictou lias steam communication with Quebec.

^i/dnet/f C.B. (30i)0), is also important as the centre oi ex-

ExEHCisES OS THK Map—NovA ScoTi A.-~BetwerD what meridians is

Nova Scotls, including Cape Breton, Rituated ? Between what parallels
3fl:a'tu<leT Id what dirt-ctioD froin Halifui is Piclou f ADDa^mlJsf
Tumouib } Windaur f iiyduey, C.B ? Id what direction from Auoa-

*ensiTe coal-mines, from which coal is extensively exported,
chiefly to the neighboring colonies

Yarmouth 1,4200), Livtrpool (2900), and Lunenburg (3000).

have a large amount of shipping, and are extensively engaged
in the fisheries. WiiiiUor (3000) exports large quantities of

gypsum, and is the seat of the principal college. Annapolis,
formerly Port Iloyal, was, under the French, the principal city

in Nova Scotia, and was the scene of several conflicts. Truro,
Amherst, Anti(j07iuih, and Pwjwask are importint rising townd.

Truro contains the Provincial Normal School.

What is the area of Nova Sicotia? Name the principal islands. Point
Population? How many inrsona
are there to a square mile ? Wliat
is its greatest extent? Capital?
What (iocs Nova Scotia comprise ?

Uow I'A it bouDdrd ? Hon' is it

divided ? Name the counties and
their chief towns. How is each
county bounded ? Ituscrihe the
surface of Nova Scotia. Describe
the chains of hills. Trace them
OD the map. What is the g-iienil

slope of the country? What is

said of the Atlantic shore iukI the
lakes ? Describe Cape Breton.
What is said of the coastline?
Of the Bras d'Or Lake? Name
the principal lakes of Nova Scotia.

Point them out on the map Where
are they situated ? Name the prin-

cipal rivers. Trace their c<iurses

on the map. Name the principal

bays, Ac. Point them out on ihe
map. Where are they situated?

them out on the map. Where
are they situated? Name the prin-
cipal inlands, point them out on
the map Where are they situated.
What is said of the Isle Madame f

Name the principal capes. Point
them out on the map. Where are
they situated ? Wliatis said ofsome
of them? Describe the climate ol

Nova Scotia. The soil. The pro-

ducts. For what is Nova Scoiia
im}>ortantT What minerals does
it contain? Where are theychielly
found? What is said of the fi.sh-

eries? Of the railways? Trace their
course on the map. What finan-
cial statistics are ^'iven? What is

the form of government? What is

said of education. Ac. ? What his-

torical facts are given? Describe
the chief towns. Point them out
on the map, and state where thej
are situated.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Area, 2133 square miles
;
population. 94,(i(M>

;
person^ lOMju-ire mile, 44 ;

greatest extent fiom east to west, Uu mile&; &ud from north la

south, 34 miles.
Capital, Chablottktown.

Prince Edward Island is situated in the Gulf o\ St Law-

rence, to the north of Nova Scotia, and between New Bruns*

wick and Cape Brtton. It is separated from New Brunswick

and Nova Scotia by Northumberland Strait, which is 130 miles

long, and from 9 to 30 miles wide. It is divided into three

counties

—

King's, Queen's, and Princes^ which are subdivided

into 67 lots or townships.

The surface of Prince Edward Island is gently undulating,

except in certain central districts which may be considered

hilly; the whole presenting a charming agricultural aspect of

hill and dale.

Its northern outline resembles a crescent, the two horns being

called North and Eai^ Capes. It is deeply indented with bays,

the largest of which, IliUsborough on the south, and Richmond
on tbe north, nearly divide it into three parts. It has also

numerous harbors, the principal of which are Charlotteiown,

Oeorgctovm, Bedcque, Part liill, CaacumpfC, and ^Sourit.

The climate is temperate and healthy, and the soil remark-

ably fertile, and favorable for agriculture. Prince Edward

Island has more land under cultivation, in proportion to ita

size, than any of the other provinces. Potatues, oats, and

barley are the staple productions, and are largely exported.

The lots or townships were originally granted by the Britisu

G«'vernment to certain proprietors, nearly 100 in number, on

certain conditions, which have never been fulfilled, thus origi-

nating a " land question " which is now in course of settlement

by a Government commission. Many of the townships have

polia ts Liverpool T Truro ? St John, N B. T In what direction from
Truro is Amherst! Antigonish T Where is Arichat situated ? Wher«
is Louisburi; situated? What rivers t!ow into the Atlantic? Whai
islund is in the Itnr of Fun<lT f
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passed out of the hands of the origiDal proprietors, and the

leasehold system, which was formerly iu practice, is disappear-

ing year by year. The fertility of the soil will induce s large

population to make the island their permanent home, and it

is already the most densely peopled of the British North

American provinces. Shipbuilding iscariied on largely ; and the

fisberifs in the Gulf give employmeut to a large number of men.

A submarine telegraph connects the island with New Bruns-

wick, crossing ihe narrowest part of Northumberland Strait,

between Capes Tormentin and Traverse, a distance of 9 miles.

Id winter the mails are carried over between the same points

iu boats fitted for the ice or water. Navigation is wholly ob-

Btnioted from the end of December to the beginning of April.

A railway connects Charlottetown, the capital, with Summer-

side, Caj-cumpec, and Tiguish on the west, and with Georgetown

and Suuris on the east.

The imports of Prince Edward Island amount to about

2,500,0iti' dols., and the exports to rather less. The public

debt is 25U,000 dols., and the revenue abtuit 150,001) dols.

Since 1851 the population has increased 35,000, or over one-

half more than it was at that time. The form of government

is similar to that of the other colonies, consisting of a Lieutenant-

Govern. ^r, an Kxfcutive Council of 9 members, an elective

Legislative Council of 13 members, and a Legislative Assembly

of 30 mimbera. Education is very liberally supported, and is

directly under control of the Government.

Prince Edward Island formerly belonged to Prance,.but was

ceded 10 Britain in 1703, after the capture of Lvj'\isburg and

Cape Breton. It was called St John's Island tiii the beginning

of the present century. It was formed iulo a separate province

iu i 770, and was admitted into the Dominion uf Canada in 1873.

Charlottetown (Io,0ti0), the capital, is situated on the north

side of a large, safe, and commodious harbor, formed by the

junction near the city of the East, North, and West Rivers.

The city is 3 miles from the entrance of the harbo', and is

built on gently rising ground, with very wide streets. The
Provincial buildings, churches, and colleges are the principal

edifices. It carries on the principal trade of the island, and

is largely engaged in shipbuilding. It is also the county town

of Queen's County.

Georiittown (HUO), the couuty town of Kinii's County, about

^0 miles ea.st of Charlottetown, Is an important place, with a fine

harbor, Summerside (3000). in Prince's County, aiiout 40 miles

west of Charlottetown, on the north S'de of Bedeque Harbor,

is a rapidly rising town, with much shipbuilding, and important

trade with New Brunswick. Princetowii^ on Richmond Bay,

is the county town of Prince's County. Many thriving villages

are springing up all over the island.

of the land tenure? Of tlie soil

Of shipbuilding? Of the flslieries?

Of the teU'graph? Of llic mftils in

winter? Of the railways? What
tiuiincial statistics are given? De-
scribe the form of poverument.
Wlmt is said of educntion ? Of the
political history of the island ? De-
scribe the chief towns. Point them
out on the map. State where they
aresicuatv^d.

What is the area of Prince Ed-
ward Island? Populniinn? Ex-
tent! Capital? How is Prince
Edward Island situated J IIow is

It divided ? Describe the surface.

The outliiie. Point out the princi-

pal capes. State where they are

situated. Name the ])riucipal bays
and harbors. Point them out on
the map. State where they are

situated. Describe the cLimute and
soil. The products. What is said

KxKRCiSKS ON THE M Ai- pRiNCE Edward Island.—How IS Prioce
Edward Island separated from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick? In
what pulf is it situated? What islands lie to the north ea.**! ? What
•re the extreme norib and east points called? What island ties t«

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Area, 37,000 square miles; population, l40,00n; persons to squure

mile, 3^ ; greatest extent from north to south, 36u miles; breadlb
from east to west, 800 miles.

Capital, St John's.

The Island of Nbwfucmdland lies at the mouth of the Gulf

of St Lawrence. It is separated from Labrador on the north

by the Strait of Belle Isle (ahout 12 miles in lireadth), and is

distant from Cape Breton, on the south-west, about 60 miles.

It is the only pruvmce not belonging to the Dominion of Cauadib

It is divided into 15 Electoral Districts.

St John's, East. Trinity.

Bonavlsta.St John's, West.
Harbor Grace.
Carboonear.
Uurbor Maine.
Port de Grave.
Bay de Verde.

Twillin^'ate and Pogo.
Ferryliind,

Pl.-iceuliaand St Mary's
Uurin.

Fortune Bay
Burgeo and La Poile.

The government of Newfoundland include.^ also the uoast of

Labrador for nearly 700 miles, from Anse Sablon to the entrance

of Hudson Strait. The j>rincipal islands on the coast are ^orth
and South Belle Isle and Fogo Island.

The Island of Newfoundland is triangular in shape, but tbt

coast-line is deeply indented with numerous large bays. The
principal of these are :

—

C<majition, 7'rinity, Bonavista, I A'oy of Islands and St Qeorfft,
Notre Dame, and White Bays, on

|
on the west.

the north coast. I IlennUnge. Fortune, PlacfntiOf

j
and Si Mary's Bays, on the south.

As Ine bays extend deep into the land, they form numerous
peninsulas. The principal is the Peninsula of Avalon, whiob

contains nearly two-thirds of the whole population.

The principal Capes are .•—

BatUd, on the north ; Ray, Foint May, Freeis, and Race, on the south;
and St Francis, Breakheart Point, Bonavista, Freels, and St John,
on the east.

Cape Race was formerly the calling point of the Atlantic

steamships with late news from Europe. A line of telegraph

connects it with Cape Ray, from which a submarine telegraph

line extends to Cape Breton, and thence over the continent.

After several failures, three Atlantic telegraph cables have been

suecessfuUy laid by British enterprise, and now connect New-

foundland at Trinity Bay with Europe at Valentia Bay in

Ireland, by which wonderful enterprise the European news

may be published in the American newspapers ou the same day

as the events occur. On the north and east coast the capes are

numerous, but of tittle importance. There has been no thorough

survey made of the island, which is but thinly inhabited espe-

cially in the west. The settlements which have been made
comprise only a narrow strip along the coast, scjircely ever

extending more than a mUe or two inland.

The surface of the island is hilly, varied with numerous
rivers, lakes, and marslies. The ranges of hills t:enerally run

in short parallel chains, from north to south. The Blue Hilts

in the interior are the principal. The chief river is the Hirer

of Exploits, which flows almost across the island from south-

west to north-east, through George IV. and Bed Indian Lakes,

The other largest Lakes and Rivers are:—
Grand Pond, drained by the Htimber River ; Viaoria. Jameson, and

Bathurst Lakn, drained by Little River ; Barrow Lake. draiutMl by
Salmon Riner: and Gandtr Pond, drained by Gander River.

the east? How is Charlottetown situated? In what direction from
Charlottetown is Georgetown ? Summerside? Souris? Sbediac N B.

!

Pictou, N.S. ? What island is between Prince Edward Ulaud nod
New Bruaswick ? What |)Oint is oeuresi to New Brunswick ?
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The climate of Newfoundland is cnid and severe, owinR to

the quantity of ice which is always rouud the island, brought

down by the winds and currents in enormous icebergs from

the Arctic Ocean. Fogs also prevail, especially on the Banks,

otsng caused by the cold currents from the north meeting the

Gulf Stream. The soil, especially in the interior, is rocky and

barren, the principal crops being raised along the southern

shore: and ^vev there they ^lenerally require to be cut green

for fodder. M" lof the supplies are brought from the neighbor-

ing province*. Copper and lead are said to be plenilful in the

island, hut the miii«'ral resources have not yet been developed.

Newfoundland derives all its importance from its fisheries,

which are chiefly cod and seal. Nearly the whole population

is employeti in the catching and curing of fish. The cod-fish-

eries on the Banks of Newfoundlaud arc the greatf-st and most

imponant fisheries in the world. These Banks, as they are

callud, are elevated plateaux at the bottom of the ocean, rising

far a hove the surrounding ground. The great Bank, situated

to the east and south of the island, extends about 600 miles in

length, and 200 in breadth. The depth of water on them varies

front 150 to over 5U0 feet, and they form the favorite feeding

ground of ihe cod-fish. Besides the British, the French and

Americans carry on the fishery, almost to the same extent, the

French liavingalso the privilege of fishing on certain parts of the

':oa6t of tbe island. The seal-fishery is carried on chiefly on the

coast of Labrador, and on the northern coast of Newfoundland.

The annual value of the experts of Newfoundland, consisting

chiefly of fi>h, is about 6,000,000 «!ols., or about 50dols. for every

inhabitant. The imports ai'e nearly the same amount, and the

annual revenue about 800,000 dols. The chief markets for fish

are Great Britain, Spain, Portugal, Brazil, and the West Indies.

The form of government is the same as in the othei KJrcvinces,

consisting of a Governor, Executive Council of 6 members,

Legislative Council of 13 members, and Legislative Assembly

of 31 members, elected by the people. Responsible govern-

ment was granted in 1855. Tbe population is nearly eau;iUy

divided between Protestants and Roman Catholics.

5/ Johti^s (30,000), the capital, possesses a fine harbor almost

surrounded by hills. It is the chief commercial station on the

island, and is the nearest port to Europe, beini: only 1920 miles

distant from Ireland. It was formerly built of wood, but

having been several times nearly destroyed by fire, the lower

pan of the city is now built of brick. Tbe great fire of 1844

destroyed 4,000,000 dole, worth of property.

Harbor Grace (6700) and Carhonidre (2000) are the next

most important towns. Port dt Grave, Bngtis, Trinity, and

Greenspond, are also rising towns.

The islands of St Pierre, Langley^ and Miquelon, lying %o the

south of Newfoandland, belong to France, and are important as

fishing stations, and as the only portions now remaining to the

French of their once large possessions in North America.

What is the urea of Newfound- map. Where are they situated?

land? Population? Kxtent? Ca D<-scribe the outUue of Newfound-
pital? Ilow is Newfoundland <itu- liind. Name the principal bays.

atedf ilow is it separated from Point them out on the map. What
the mainland? How is it divided ? is said of peninsulas? Point out
What is iilso included in the go-

j

the princii>Hl on the map. Name
vernmaDt? Name the principal

,

the principal capes. Point them
Islands. Point them out on the out on tbe map. What is said of

Cape Race? What wonderful enter
prise coiiuecis Newfoundland with
Europe ? What is said of the other
capes? Of the settlement*, A-c. ?

Describe the surface. The princi-
pal lakes and rivers. Point them
out on the map. Describe the cli-

mate of Newfoundland. The soil

and products. The minerals. From
what does Newfoundland derive its

,

importance* What is jaid of tno

;

6sheriei>? Who carry them on?
j

Of the banks of Newfoundland?
I

Of the seal-fishery? What financial
' aiaiistics are given ? What are the
' chief markets for flsh? What is

I
said of the government? Of the

' religions? Describe thechief towns.
!
Point them out on the map. Where
are they situated L

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Area, ^lo.OOo square miles
; population, about ftSjOOO; greatest extent

from north to south. TGO miles; and from east to west, including
Vancouver Island, o70 miles.

Vancouver Island, greatest length, '275 miles, greatest breadth, 9^ miles.

Capital, Victoria.

British Colombia is the most western province of the

Doniinion, and consists of Vancouver Island, and the mainland,

or British Columbia proper, which were formerly two separate

provinces.

It is bounded on the North by the parallel of 60* N. ; on

the East by the meridian of i20* W. to lat. 54^ and tbe Rockp

Mountains ; on the South by the parallel of 49" (the boundary

of the United States), the Gulf of Georgia, and Juan de Fuca
Strait; and on the West hy the Pacific Ocean.

The surface of British Columbia is in general mountainous,

and intersected by numeroua rirers and lakes. The Rocky

Mountains, which form the eastern biiund;iry, extend fri*n»

noith to south in two parallel chains, tht^ eawtern being the

main and most important, containing thr highest peaks in

the whole range, M"unt Brown (16,000 feet), Mounts Hooker

and Muicbison (each 15,7i'0 feet), besides others but little short

of them in elevation. Parallel to the main chains there are

other smaller ranges, as the CoW and Selkirk ranges, enclosinfi

the upper courses of the Columbia and Fiaser Rivers, and Mie

Peat il/ounfatnj, enclosing the upper course of the Finlay ftiver.

The principal passes across the Rucky Mountains are tbe Kc(h

tatiie, Vermilion^ and Yellow Head or Ltat/tcr Ptusscs, the

latter being the route of the projected Canadian Pacific Railway.

On the west, the Cascade Range extends northwards from the

mouth of the Frast-r River to Alaska, close along the Pacific

coast, and occupies from 60 to 100 miles in brea<ith. Some of

the summits of this range attain an altitude of 10,000 feet. The

most valuable part of the country lies between the Rocky

Mountains and the Cascade Rani:e, forming an elevated table-

land varying from 1000 to 3600 feet in height, through which

the Fraser River flows.

The rivers and lakes of British Colombia are numerous, but

of little importance for navigation. The Fraser River rises in

the main chain of the Rocky Mount^ifiS, and, flowing north,

passes throueh a gap in the lesser chain, where it is joined by

its northern branch, then, fallowing a southern course, rt-ceives

the Ncekaco, Quesnel, Chilcoten, and Thompson Rivers, and

flows into the Gulf of Georgia by three mouths, after a course of

740 miies. It is navigable for small steamers to Yale, a distance

of 100 miles from its mouth, but the numerous rapids above that

point render navigation almost impossible. The Peace River,

and its northern branch the Fmlay Hiver^ rise in the northern

part, also between the Rocky Mnuntain chains, and flow east-

ward to form the ^fark€nzie River. Further north are the

r.xKRcisEs ON THE Map—Xewwundlanu (scc Douinion).—

G

ive

Che latitude of Newfoundland The iongitude How is Newfoundland
separated from T^brador ? Which is the nearest point to Cape Breton ?

Wliat 16 the extreme north point oftllt^d ? What island is near it ? What

is the south-eastern point called? What gulf is od the vest? Whai
island-, are south of Newfoandlnnd f What island is between New-
foundland and Citpe Breton? In what direction from St John's ij

Harbor QraceF Caibonnear? Plarentia? Uahr&z. N.S.f
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Sk€c7ia or ^>/m/*.son, nnd SHckeeu, flowing into the Pacific, ami the

Lin^-d flowing into the Mackenzie Rivpr. The Columfna Jtiver^

tfi" most impurtunt nn the Pacific coast, rises in the southern

part of the R.'cky Mountain raufiea in British Columbia, then,

like the Fra-er, first fluwing nortliwanJs, henda to the sonth-

w.inl, an<l after receiving the Kootanio River, flows tlirough

Wa.siiington Territory in the Dnittd Status int(v the Pacific

Ocean, after a course of about 12UU miles. The lakes are

nunierouM, but of little importance.

The coast-iine of British Columbia is much broken, with

numerous islands, bays, and deep inlets, and it is remark. ilde

that while frnm San Francisco lo Cape Flattery, a distance of

700 miles, tht-r*; is not a sin^;le harbor on the coast, in British

Cidunibia and Vanrouver Island harbors are numerous and ex-

cellent. The islands are disposed chiefly in two groups, the more

Boutherly, of which Vuncouver hhtv»i is the principal, separated

from tlie mainland hyJuan de Fuca Strait, the Guff of Oeorgia,

and (^>HC€n CharUdte Sound ; and the other, ;il)oul 'JOO miles to

the north-west, called the Queen Charlotte Islands, separ-

ated from the mainland by Vancouver Strait. The other

islands to the imrtli belong to the United States, as part of the

territory of Alaska. The princi|>ai inlets are Bnrrard Inlet,

Howf Sounds Jervis, Bute and KnujJd Inlets, Bcntinck Arm^

Gardner's Channel, Port Essinr/ton, Portland and Obseriatory

Inlets, in the mainland
;
Quatsino, Nootka, and Barclay Sounds,

in the west coasl of Vancouver Island ; and the harbors of

Esquimau, Victoria, and AaJiaimu, in the south and east of

Vancouver Island.

The climate of British Columbia is temperate, and much

warmer than in the same latitude on the east coast of the con-

tinent. Between the Cascade range and the Rueky Mountains

it is very dry, hut on the coast and in the islands it is more

moist. On the islands the fi- will ripen in the open air, and

even in winter the climate is very mild.

The soil is in ;:eneral fertile, and wfU adapted for agriculture

and pasturage, although as yet but little progress has been made

in cultivation. Along the western slopes of the Cascade Moun-

tains are magnificent lurests of Douglas pine, and the ijlauds

are also densely wooded.

British Oolumbia first derived its importance from the rich and

extensive gold liiscuveries whicli were made in 1858, principally

altm- the course of the Fiaser River and its tributaries. The

golil-fields have not, however, b^ en found so productive as was

at first anticipiited, and lor souie years neither the population

(lOr the re^ources of the country have materially increased.

Silver, le;id, and copper are also fuuid. Excellent coal is

found both on the mainland and on the islands, and is worked

in Vancouver Island. Marble and buildmg-stone are also found,

and are exjiorted to the Uniied States.

The chief exports are gold, coal, lumber, furs, and fish,

amounting to about 2,<iOO.(U)0 duU. annually. The imports

amount to about tlje >;ime.

Previous to the year I8ii8, the whole country was in the posses-

sion of the Hudson Bay Company. In that year British Columbia

and Vancouver Island were formed into Crown colonies, each hav-

ing a Governor and Legislature of its own. In 1866 a legislative

union was effected, under the name of British Columbia, in com-

pliance with the wishes of the people ; and in 1871 British Co-

umbia became one of the provinces of the Dominion of Canada.

The Legislature consists of a LieuteMant-Governur, appointed

by the Governor-General, a Legislative Council of 4 members,

and a Legislative Assembly of 25 members, elected by the people

for a term of four years. The province is represented in the

Dominion Parliament by 3 senators, and 6 members of the

House of Commons.
It is divided into 12 districts for electoral purposes :—

Vancouver Island:- -
( On the mainliiml :

Victoria City.

Esquimau.
tannic ti.

Cowichan,
Naiiaimo.
Comox.

New Westminster City,

Nt-'W Wcstinin-iter District.

Yale and Lytton
Lillooett and Clinton.
Kootenai.
Cariboo.

The population has been very fluctuating, but ia estimated at

about 15,000 whites and about 40,000 Indians and Chinese,

Kducation is liberally provided for, free schools being established

wherever there are a dozeu children to attend them. Iloads

which have lately been built, a railway now m c<iurse of construc-

tion from Esquimau to Nanaimo, and the Canadian Pacific

Railway, which will be pushed on rapidly, will, without lioubt,

give a vast impetus to the pr't;;res.s of the province.

Victoria, the capital, is situated in the south of Vanc'-uver

Island, and possesses an excellent harbor. It is well laid out, and

carries on the principal trade of the province. At Nanaimo, Van-

couver Island, are valuable coal-mines. Esquimnlt posse's*"!- a

magnificent harbor, and is Her Majesty's Naval ."^t-nion.

New Westminster, the former ctpital, is beautifully situated

on the north bank of the Fr.iser River, about 15 miles from the

Gulf, and carries on the prineipal local trade nf the mainland.

The other settlements ;ire small, and are chiefly situated on liie

Fraser River.

What is the area of British Co- lumbia Trace their courses ob
lumbiii? Tlie population ? Kxtent? the map Describe the coast-hoe.
What is the extent of Vancouver Name the principal ishinil^ The
Island? What is the capital of pnDci]>^il straits and gulf<^ Th«
IJritish Columbia? What does it principal inlets. Describe the
comprise? How is it bounded? climate. How did British Co-
Describe tlie surface. Name the
principal mountain rangt-s Point
them out on the map. Name the
principal passes through the Rocky
Altmntains Describe the Cwscadt.-

luiiibiu first ilt.-rive its im| ortnncc ?

Wliat minerals are found 7 What
is said of the exports and imports?
W liat is said of tlie history of IJntish

Columbia ? How is the frovern-
rauge Where is themost valuable meni composed? llow is British
partof thf country situated ? Name Columbia divided ? What is said of
the principal rivers of British Co- the inhabitants? Of the railways?

MANITOBA

Area, 14,340 square miles ; population, 'JO.ODO, being nearly three-

fourths of a square mite to each inhabitant; length from oast t<.

west, 136 miles ; width from nonh to south, 104 miles.

Capital, WiSNiPBO.

The Province of Manitoba (formerly the Red River Settle-

ment) is the smallest of all the provirices, and forms an oblong

square, lying between the United States on the south, and Lakes
Winnipeg and MMuitoba in the north, andextending eastand west

between the ninety-sixth and ninety-ninth degrees of lon^-itude.

It is intersected from south to north by the Red River,

which, rising in Minnesota, near the sources of the Missis-

sippi, and flowing nearly due north, crosses the boundary

between the two countrie-. and talis into Lake Winnipeg, after

a coarse of about 700 miU-s. It is also partially intersected

from west to east by the Assinihoine River, which flows into

the He'^ River at Winnipeg. About one-third of the province

ExKHcisFS ON TiiF M.^p —BuiTisii Coi.UMBIA (sce T>oMi sion),—How flr»w\nl»the Pacific Ocean ? On what river is New We?tminvter situated I

IB British Columbia separate. 1 from the North-West Territory? Uow is
|

Whit is the northern point o' Vancouver Island calb-d? What groups oi

the mainland separat-d fiiui Vancouver Island? What part of tue
i
isUnds lie lo the N.W. of Vancouver Is ? What towns in Vancouver Is.

Unitpil Stales lies to the north-west of British Columbia? What rivers \ are on the Gulf of Georgia* What island lies lo the W of Vancouver la f
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lieseastoftheRed River ; the other two-tliinis west of it, inoluil-

ingasniall part of the southern eud of Lake Manitoh», from which

the provinci- takes its name. Lakes Winnipey and ManiUiUi,

only the southern ends of which are in Manitoba, are of consider-

able size, the first bein? 2S0 miles long, and the latter 110.

The country is chiefly one vast prairie covered with grass,

irith scarcely a tree except on the banks of the rivers. The

climate resembles that of Ontario, and the soil is very fertile,

producing wheat and other f:r.vns in abundanc*, though hitherto

the want of a market for their surplus productions has fettered

the enterprise of the settlers. The construction of the Canadian

Pacific Railway and telegraph, which is stipulated to be completed

by the year 1890, from Lake Superior to the Pacific, will doubtless

80 stimulate immigration as to secure a valuable home market.

In the spring and fall, buffalo-hunting gives employment to a

large portion of the Indian ami half-breed population, and a large

trade in furs and skins is carried on.

Befi re iMauitoba became a province of the Dominion (1870),

the population consisted chiefly of Indians and French and

English half-breeds. Since then, settlers have poured in from

the older provinces, and there are now nearly 10,0li0,000 acres

af land surveyed for settlement. One-sixth of the land is

reserved for the half-breeiis, chiefly on the banks of Red River.

The government of Manitol'a is administered by a Lieuteuant-

tiovercior with an Executive Council, a Legislative Council

of 7 members, and a Legislative Assembly of 24 rneiubcrs,

elected by the people. They also elect 2 membeis for the

Senate, and 4 members for the House of Commons, as their

proportion of rejiresentatives in the Dominion Pirliament.

H'lniupej (oT Fort Garr;/, as the Hudson Bay post is called),

the capital, is situated at the junction of the Assiuiboine with

the Red River. It is the seat of governmeni,, and is rapidly

becoming a place of im])ortance.

Wli.it is the area of Manitoba? improve the countr.v ? What is the

Population? Extent? Capital? employmeutof many of tlie inhabit-

How is Manitoba situateil T What ants ? How is the population com-

rivera intersect it? Trace the posed? What reservation is made
course of Bed River ? Of the As- for the half-breeds? How is the go-

siniboine? Describe the lakes, vernmeut composed ? What num-
Describe the country. Us pro- ber? are elected to the Dominion
ducts. What project is likely to Parliament? Describe Winnipeg.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORY and DISTRICT OF KEWATIN.

Area, 2,600,000 square miles; population, about 159,000 ;
greatest extent

from east to west, 3'Jou miles ; and from north to south, 14uu miles.

The North-Wist Tkkritury is bounded on the North by the

Arctic Ocean ; on the West by the Pacific Ocean and British

Columbia ; on the South by British Columbia, the United States,

Ontario, and Quebec ; nd on the East by the Atlantic Ocean.

The North- West Territory, up to the year 1870, was in the

possession of a large tr.ading company, called the Hudson Bay

Company. With the exception of British Columbia, which

was formed into a separate province in 1S58, they held all the

tract of land extending from Labrador to the Pacific, and from the

former province of Canada and the United Stiites to the Arctic

Ocean. They received the charter, granting them the exclusive

ri(;ht to the greater part of this territory, from Charles II. in

1670, the remainder having been letised from the Crown.

By virtue of .an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in

1869, and which to«k effect in 1870, all this immense territory

was, on certain conditions (including the payment of £300,000

sterling tj the Hudson Bay Company), transferred to the Do-

ExERClscs ON THE ilxP—MANITOBA (scc Oominion).—What large

lakes are in the northern part of Manitoba ? What lakes are between

Manitoba and l.ake Superior f What river Hows into the Red River from

the we»tf What is the nearest town in the United States on the Red

minion of Canada for purposes of colonization. In 1876, by Act or

Parliament, the District of Eewatin was formed from the North-

West Teriitory. It extends from the western boundary of On-

tiirio west to the Province of Manitoba and the eastern shore of

Lake Winnipegosis, and north to Hudson Bay. It is under the

jurisdiction of the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba.

The surface of this vast country is much diversified by ranges

of small hills, rivers, numerous lakes, and maraby tracts. The

great chain of the Rockt/ Mountains, on the west, exteiols

across the Territory from the Arctic Ocean southwards into the

United States ; but the general slope of the country is in a

northerly direction towards the Arctic Ocean and Iludsou Hay.

Uudson Bay, from which the Territory formerly derived its

name, is a large Mand sea, with numerous bat barren anddesolate

islands at its mouth, and connected with the Atlantic bj Hudson

Strait. Around it, as well as itssouthern extremity, Jama /lai/,

there is an extensive plain, bounded by ranges of low but rug;:fd

hills, nearly parallel with the shore. On the east are the Wolchiah

Mountains, which run from north-east to south-west. From this

range a ridge of more or less elevation extends, first dne west and

then north west, until it meets the Laureutide chain of Canada,

north of Lake Superior, and forms the watershed which divides

the rivers of Canada from those flowing into Hudson Bay. From

the Rooky Mountains two small ranges extend in an easterly

direction, enclosing the fertile valley of the Saskatchewan.

The most remarkable feature of the Territory is the exten-

sive chain of lakes, forming an almost unbroken line of com-

munication from the head of Lake Superior to the Arctic

Ocean. The more northern of these are drained by the rivers

flowing into the Arctic Ocean ; the more southern, by those

flowing into Hudson Bay. The principal are

—

The L^ke nfthe Woods. Winnipeg, WinnipegosU. Manitoba. Woltas-

ton. Dter, Attiabasiui, Great Stave, and Great Bear Lakes, in the we.st ;

and Abbitibe and Mistassini in the east

The North-West Territory is well watered, containing a large

number of rivers, the principal of which is the Mackinzie River,

formed by the junction of the Athabasca and Peace Rivers, which

rise near the highest summits of the Rocky Mountains, and unite

alittle north of Athabasca Lake, through the westendof which the

Athabasca River flows. After the j u notion the river flows through

Great Slave Lake, drains Great Bear Lake, and after a course of

2160 miles, enters the Arctic Ocean by a number of mouths. It

is navigable for more than 1200 miles, but being frozen for the

greater part of the year, can never be of much service for com-

merce. The other principal rivers are the Coppfrmine and Back

.Ru'ers, flowing into the Arctic Ocean ; the Saskatchewan, north

and south branches, and Red Rivers, flowing into Lake Winnipeg,

and thence by the Neb on to Hudson Bay. The Saskatchewan

is navigable for boats for upwards of 700 miles ; the Red River

rises in the United States, nearly interlocking with the Missis

sippi, and receives the Assiuiboine on the west bank ; it is navig-

able for light-draught steauilioats for upwards ofSOO miles. The
Churchill, draining Lake Winnipeg, uni Severn Rivers, besides

numerous smaller streams, flow into Hudson Bay, and the

Albany. Efv^t Main, and other rivers flow into James Bay.

The climate and soil of the North-West Territory may b«

divided into two distinct regions. The smallest, extending from

the Lake of the Woods along the valleys of the Assiuiboine and

Saskatchewan to the Rocky Mountains, enjoys a climate equal to

River? What is the southern bounilarv of Manitoba? What riverdrains

bake Winnipeg into Hudson Bay? How is Winnipeg situated? In what
direction from Winnipeg IS Pembina? Toronto? (juebec ? Port Wil-

liam? Where does Bed Kiverrise? In what direction does it flow f
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that pf Ontario, although so mnch farther north, but with rather

greater extremfs of heat and cold. This tempenutr region ia up-

wards of TOO uiilen ill breadth in Manitoba, but three times that

breadth near the Rockr Mountains, and ie capable of prodQcing

(he saroe cereaU aa Ontario. It is also admirably adapted for

pasture ; the great prairies, eren ;isfar north as Lako Athabasca,

farnioh abundance of nutritious grasses, and are frequented by

vast herds of buffalo even in winter. The other region liea

north and east of tlii.s. It is cold, bleak, and barren, except along

the Mackenzie KiTer, which is well wooded. In the Saskat-

chewan vallej iron and coal abound, and gold is found. Coal,

copper, and lead are found also as far as the Arctic Ocean.

The Hudson Bay Company have upwards of lifcy forts scattered

OTer various parts of the country for the purpose of collecting

furs, which forms their chief trade. Tiie principal are Fort

Garry and Stont Fort, in Manitoba; Ywk Fort^ on the shore

of Hudson liay; Mooat Fvrt^ on James Kay; Carlton Uou^e

and Fort Fdiin/ntun^ on the Saskatchewan KiTer, and Fort

Simpson^ on the Mackenzie. The Conipanj employs about 3000

persons. The population of the whole of this vast country does

not nninunt to more than 150,000, composed, to a great extent,

01 half-breeds and Indians.

The government ot the Hudson Bay Company is in the hands

of a (iuveruor and Council in Euj^land, and the trade is managed

by the resident chief traders and chief factors, the latter hold-

ing the highest posts in the service. Some of the principnl forts

or posts have a compleni' nt of thirty or forty luen, but moat of

them have only about four or 6ve. Vessels generalJy arrive at

and leave York and Moose Forts once a year, fur the transport

of goods between the territory and England. The Indians

inhabiting ihe country are the Crees round Hudson Bay, and

the Seanheaox farther in the interior, both inoffeaalTe tribes,

subsisting by trapping and fishing ; and farther w«8t, in the

vast prairies, are the more warlike Blackfeet and other tribes

living on the produce of the chast-. In the more northern dis-

tricts are the Chippewayan and Ksquimaui Indians.

Until 1S75, the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, assisted

by a Council appointed by the Govemor-General of Canada,

constituted the Logislature and administrat rs of the North-

West Territory; but a law then passed, *' tu amend and con-

solidate the laws respecting the North- West Territories,

"

provides for the appointment of a Lieutenant-Uovernor, three

stipendiary magistrates, ani a Legislative Council, to which

members may be elected from a district of 1000 square miles,

when it contains KOO civilized residents. The sale of intoxi-

cating liquors is prohibited in the North- West Territory.

Wliat is the area of the North- scribe the principal rivers. Trace
West Territory? Population? Kx- them on the map. Describe the
tent? How i-i it bounded? Towhom climate aud soil Uow may the
did ihe Territory belong; From country be divided ? Describe th«
whom did the Company retvive ihe regions into which it may be di-

Territory? How via^s it ceded to Tilled. Trace them on the mup.
Canada y Describe the surface of What is said of the forts oi the
the country. Describe Iludsoa Company? Name the principal.
Bay. The mountains and hills. Point them out uo the map Wtiat
Trace them on the m:ip. What is is said of the pcple ? What is

a remarkable feature of the coun- said of the Hudson Uay Company?
try? Name the princiiml lakvs. Of tlie Indians? ilow is the Ter-
Point tliem out on the map. De- ritory governed ?

THE ARCTIC REGIONS.

The Arctio Regions extend from Davis Stratt on the east,

to Behriug Strait on the west, along the shores and in the

Exercises on the Maj-—North-We-stTkrritorv (see Uouinion).—
What strait connects Hudson Bay with the Atlantic Ocean 1 What larpe
bland 19 at the mouch of Hudson Itay r Wh:it is the southern extremitv
of Hudson Bay called? What rivers flow into Hudson Bay from ttie

waters of the Arctic Ocean. They comprise numerous islands

peninsuhis, gulfs, bays, sounds, and straits, and are chiedy

interesting as having been the scene <>f numerous brave and

determined attempts to find a highway tu the west by means

of the Arctic Ocan. No practical benefit has resulted from

these expeditious, as the seas are sometimes ice-bound fi>r years,

or else filled with enormous icebergs. That a pa.ssai^e does exist

was definitely discovered by M'Clure in 1>50-51, when he found

that Barrow and Banks (or M'Clure) Straita unite iu Melville

Sound. The Arctic Ocean is much more open on the west than

on the east, and from Banks Strait navi^^ation is uniiitermpted

by islands as far as Behrin<; Strait, but the sea is almost con-

tiuDally filled with ice

The most important expeditions have been sent out by the

British Government during this centary, and several also from

the United States. The most interesting, and also the most

unfortunate, was that of Sir John Franklin, whii'h sailed in

1S45, and the fate of which was lonj; unknown. No less than

twenty-ieven expeditious were sent out in search of him, with

but little success, until, in 1854, the remains of several men and

articles belonging to his expedition were discovered by Dr Raa

in King William Land, and some years later other remains were

found by Captain M'Clintock and others, proving conclusively

that the whole party had miserably perished.

On the Coppermine and Back or Great Fish Riveis extensive

beds of coal have been found, but i bev are not likely to be worked

until tho!:ie of mure temperate latitudes are quite exhausted.

Where do the Arctic repons ex- 1 is said of t!ie western part of tha
tend? What do they comprise ?

|

Arctic Ocean ? What is said of the
For what are thr^j Intcn-siinK ?

j

most important t-xpeditions? Of
What is said of the expeditious ? Sir John Franklin? What is said
What has been discovered ? What

| of minerals?

DNITED STATES.

Area, 3,fi00,000 square miles ;
population, .19,000,000 ; persons to square

mile, 1!
; greatest extent from north to south, I'^n > miles, atid

from east to west. 2?itu miles ; about the same size as British North
Amt-rica

Capital. Washington.

The United States of Aniorica are hounded on the

North,—with the exception of the newly-acquired terri-

tory of Alaska, which lies to the north-west of British

Columbia,—by the Dominion of Canada ; on the We>i
by the Pacific Ocean ; on the South by Mexico and the

Gulf of Mexico ; and on the East by the Atlantic Ocean.

They comprise thirty-eight states, one federal district, and
ten territories, united under one central government.

Two great mountain chains, the llocky Mountains jn the

west, and the Alleghany Mountains or Appalachian chain on

the east, divide the country into three regions: the Atlantic

slope from the Alleghanies to the Atlantic Ocean; the Great
Central Plain, or valley of the Mi&sis^ippi; and the vast plain

or plateau between the Rocky Moiint;tins and the Pacific coast.

The Rockif Muuytatns form the principal chain, extending'

from near the Arctic Circle to the Cordilleras of Mexico. They
occupy from 40 to 2'.'0 miles iu briadth. Their higb&st sum-
mits in the United States are Fremont's Peak, 13,600 feet, and
James's Peak, 11,500 feet high. Along the Pacific ct^ast are

several chains of moiutains, some peak^i rising eveu higher tfaao

west! Fr*m the east? What nvers tlow into Jama's Itay? Intothe Arctic
Ocean T What river hse> in British roiumhiaand flows into Ijike Atha
basca r Where does the Sa^katchtrwan ri>e f Into what lakedoci ;t flow^
What large river rises in th« N.-W Tcrritorr and flows into Alaska*
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the Rocky Moutitains. They are :—the Coast Range aiul the

parallel range of the Sien-a Nevada, eucloaing Sacramento

Valley, the gold region of Oalifornia ; ami the Cascadt Range
in Oregon, extending; through British Ci'lumbia into Alaska,

with the towering peaks Baker, Hood, Jefferson, Si Helen, Ate,

each risMij nearly 15,000 iVei ; while Mount St Elias iu Alaska

attains ;in altitude of 15,000 feet.

The A (htjkany Mountains extend from the pen-insulaof Gasp^,

in Canada, to the north of Alabama, and are known by different

names, according to the States which they traverse {p. ll). The
highest (iraks are in the White Mountains ; but they seldom ex-

ceed 5000 feet, and are t:enerally not more than 3000 feet high.

The United States are particularly noted fur their numerous

and important rivei-s, and no country in the world possesses

such an extent of water communication. The estimated length

of the navigable rivers is more than 47,000 miles.

The Mississippi rises in Lake Itasca, in Minnesota, near Lake

Superior, and receives as affluents the Wisconsi^i, Illinois, and

OA(o (with its affluents the Cu7nlerland iiiu\ Tennessee Rivers)^

on the e.ft bank ; the Missouri (with its affluent the Platte),

the Arkansas and Red Rivers, on the west bank ; and flows into

th*- (iulf of Mexico by a number of mouths, after a course of

3160 miles. The course of the Missouri is even longer than that

of the Mississipp'. being over 3000 miles before joining the

latter, or about 4500 miles in all, thus forming the longest

river in the world. All these rivers are navigable throu{:hout

the greater part of their course, either by steamboats (for the

great size and light draufiht of ^" hich the Mississippi is famous),

or by flat-boats, which bring the produce uf the Northern States

diiwn to New Orleans.

The Brazos, Colorado (in Texas), and Rio Grande del Norte,

the latter furmin^ the boundary between the United States and
Mexico, flow into tlie Gulf of Mexico west of the Mississippi

;

and the Alabama and other river.s east of it.

The Pc7iohscot, Connecticut, Hud.'^on, Delaware^ Susquehanna^

Potomac, James, Roanoke^ and Savannah, besides numerous
other smaller and less important rivets, flow into the Atlantic.

The Colorado (another river of the same name) flows into

the Gulf of California; nnd the Sacramento and Columbia
Rivers flow into the Pacific Ocean.

The Groat Lakes of Canada all adjoin the United States,

Lake Michigan beitig entirely witliin their territory; bt-sides

these are Lakes Champlain and George, numerous smaller lakes

m New York, Minnesota, and other States, and the Great Salt

Lake in Utah.

The coast-line of the United States is very little broken, but

along the Atlantic coast are numerous small islands and sand-

banks

—

Long Island, Rhode Island, Nantucket, and a few bmall

islands adjoining, being the principal.

The I'ays are chiefly the mouths of the rivers.

The principal Bays, Straits, &c. , are

:

—
On the east coast, Penobscot and chie Bat/, and Galveston and Mata-

AlassacJitisetts Hays, Lono Island gorda Hays.
Smind, Ueiawarr and Chfsapeakf On ttn? west coast are ^an Fran-
Bays, Pamlico and Albemarle ciscu and Columbia Bays. J xian de
Sounds, strait of Florida. AppaXa FucaStrait, &ud Admiralty Inlet.

The principal Capes are

:

—
On tlieeastcoast, ^nn. Cod.Mim- On the west coast are Point

tauk Point, May, Charles. Henry, Conception, Mendocino, Blanco,
BaXtTo* Sahlf iu^d Sf tiifu. And Flattery.

KxRRtiNHsoN THK MAP—UNiTt-Ti Statiis — How are the United Stales I

separated from Ontario t From the No'-th-Wesi T-rritory? From
Mexico? What i)eniuBula extends into the Atlantic from the south-

j

^ut? What penioaiiia extends into the Pacific from iLe south-west T I

As the territory occupied by the Cuited States extends over
24** of latitude, or a distance of about 1(500 miles from north to

south, the climate varies very much with the locality. It ia

temperate in the north, and hot in the south. Along the south-

eastern coast are numtrous large swamps, and the rivers are

sluggish in their course, rendering the climate very unhealthy

for the white population. In the interior it is hut, but more
healthy. On the Pacific coast, owing to their proximity to the

sea, the mountains intt-rcept the rain-clouds, and the country to

the west of the Coast Rangp suS'ers very much from druuth.

The soil is in general rich and productive, especially in the

Great Central Plain or Mississippi Valley. In the n-irth-eastem

States it is more rocky and barren, but everywhere well culti-

vated. On both sides of the Rocky Mountains, but more espe-

cially on the high jdateau between that ratige and California,

are arid desert tracts of country. In the Great Central Plain

almost all the country west of the Ohio River consists of vjtst

prairies covered with tall grass, and easily cultivated, but with

little timber. In the Northern and Western States grain is the

chief production, principally wheat and Indian-corn. Cattle

are also extensively reared. In the Middle States, tobacco and

Indian-coin are the staples, and in the Southern States, cotton,

sugar, and rice.

Gold, silver, iron, copper, lead, quicksilver, and coal are

found in great abundance : gold, silver, and quicksilver chiefly

in California and Nevada; iron, coal, and petroleum in the

western parts of Pennsylvania, in Virgini^i, and also iu Ohio;

and copper and lead iu Michi^ian and Wisconsin.

The Western States so called, or those oecupyint: the northern

part of the Great Central Plain, are the chief sourcesof the sup-

plies of the South ami Kast; the Mississippi forming the gre^it

channel ofcomraunicatiun f rrthe exchange of the grain and cattle

ofthe North for the sugar, cotton, andotherpmducts of the South.

The United States have bten peopled principally by settlert

from Great Britain atid Ireland, and from Germmy, although

the native-born population, descended from thp earlier settlers,

now largely predominates.

The form of government is a Federal Republic.

Each State is a separate Republic, makes its own laws, poe

sesses exclusive control ol all local interests, and is governed by

a Governor, Senate, and iiouse of Represeutatirea, all elected

by the people.

The General Governmem regulates all ailairs ndating to

commerce, the defence and general interests of ilie country.

It consists of a Presi.ient, Vice-President, and a Congress, con-

sistiug of a Senate and House of Kepre^ent.ttives.

The President and Vice-Ptesident are chosen every four yeara

by electors chosen by the people, each State being entitled to

as many electors as it has members of Coniiress.

The Senate is composed of two members from each State,

chosen by its Le,_'islature for a term of six years.

The representatives of the people are chosen every two years,

each State being entitled to one member for every 137,800 of

its inhabitants.

The Territories of the United States are under the direct

control <f the General Government, until they have a suffi-

ciently targe population to entitle them to rejiresentation in

Congress, when they are formed into separate S ales, and ara

entitled to the same privileges as the others.

What islands are near Florida? Wh.it lar^'e gulf lies to the south of the
D.W ? How is it nearly enclosed ? \\ hat laipe rivtrs How into it 1 What
large rivers of the United States flow intu the Atlantic (>c«an. Into the
Pacific Ocean 1 Into tbo Guir of CalUomiat
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The United States were formerly Britiah Colonies, and in

ordiT to avoid the taxation which Britain wished to impose on

them, declared their indepemienee in 1776, and after some

years of war, were finally acknowledged independent by Ureat

Britain in 1783. They then i'riiiBi*led of thirteen States—New
Hampshire, Masfiachusetls, Rhode Island, (Jonnecticut, New

York, New Jersey, Pennsylv.mia, Delaware, M:irvlaiid, Vir-

ginia, North and South Carolinas, arid Georgia. The poimla-

tiun then only amounted to 3,000,000,

Until lately nej^ro slaveiy existed in alt the Soutiiern States

of the Union, and was the cause of constant dissensions between

them and the free States of the North and West. These dis-

sensions finally culminated in a prolonged and most bloody

war, which l.astel from the accession of I'resiilent Lincoln, early

in 1861, until near the end of his four years' term of ofBce in

1865. The res'ilt was the entire overthrow of the slaTeholding

power of the South, and the securing to the hhick population

of their personal freedom, and all the other rights and privileges

of their white fellow-citixens.

The United St.ites present the moat remarkable example

of rapid progress and successful enterprise in the world.

Althoueh inst a cenmrv old. tl'pir foToi^-n exports now .nmount

to 400,000,000 dols., their imports to nearly as much, and

their shipping to nearly 5,500,000 tons. Their national debt

has largely increased owing to the late »ar, and is now over

2,000.000,000 dols. , besides the debts contracted by the separate

Stales. The revenue is about 334,000,000 dols.

There is no country in the world, with the exception of Great

Britain, which possesses such a complete network of railways

and canals.

There is no establisihed religion in the United States, every

denomination possessing equal privileges. Education, espe-

oiidly in the Northern and Kastein States, is carefully attended

to, uniler the management of the different State Governments.

Kaeh State is divided into counties, the same as in the

British provinces.

The States are usually classed under the heads of Eastern,

Uiddle, Southern, and Western States.

What is the area of the United
Slates^ Polmlation? Kxtent? Size?

Capital? Howaretlie Unileii .^^tales

bounded? Poinlout the bound;iries

ou the map. What do the United
States comprise ? Name tlie princi-

pal mountain chains. How do they

divide the country? Describe tlie

Rocky Mountains. The Mountains
of the I'acitic. The AlleRliaiiy

Mouutiiius. Trace them ou the

map. For what are the United
States noted? Describe tlie course

of the .Mississippi Trace it ou the

map. Name the other jirincipal

rivers. Wliere do they rise? Where
do they tlow? Trace their courses

on the map. What lakes are in,

or border on, the United States ?

Describe the coast-line. Name the

principal bays, straits, 4c, Where
are they situated ? Point them out

on the map. Name the priucijial

capes, lu what States are they?
Point them out on the map. De-

scribe the climate of the Cnited
States. Describe the soil. What
are the principal products? What
are the principal minerals, ani
where are they found? What is

said of the Western States? For
what is the Mississippi uselulv
How have the United States been
peopled? Describe the form of

government of the States. The
General Government, What is the
position of the Territories of the
United Stales? Describe the United
States when liritish Colonies. What
institution was peculiar to the

Southern Stales? What has been
the result of the late civil war?
What is the amount of the com-
merce of the United Stales, Of
the debt? Arc the r means of

inland communication e.\tensive?

What is the state of relijrion and
education in the country? flow
is each State divided 1 Uow are
all the States classed ?

ExKRCiSES ON THE Map— UsiTKD SxATrs.—Which States are on the

Atlantic coast ? Which States and Territories are on ihe Pacific coast ? On
the Gulf of Mexico? Which Slates adjoin New Brunswick Huebec ?

Which States border on the great northern lakes? Which States or Ter-

RA8TERN STATES.

The Bastrrh Statks. or New England as they are -^ometimee

called. Comprise

—

states. Chief Towns.

.Maine, .
Aupiista, Porlland. Ilanpor

Nfw llAMPsniRR, . Concord, Portsmouth, Manchester
Vkkmo.n-t. Montpelier, Miildlebury, Burlington.

Massachusetts, llosion, Lowell, Sprin^'fiehl. New lledlord.

Rboub ISI.AND, I'rovideuce, Newport,
CoNNKCTlcuT, Hartford, Newhaven, Bridgeport.

The New England States occupy the north-eastern portion of

the United States, adjoining Can.ada. The country is moun-

tainous, and intersected by numerous lakes and rivers. The

Appalachian chain extends through the northern part of the

country, under the name of the Green ^follntains in Vermont,

and the ICAtfe Jl/oun(ains in New Hampshire and Maine; the

latter are so called from some of their summits rising over 6000

feet high, and being covered with snow for a great part of the

year. The Co)m«c(!C«( Riier runs from north to south, between

and through four of the States, into Long Island Sound.

The coast-line is much broken, being indented with numerous

bays and harbors, with many small islands. The coast is rocky,

and dangerous for navigation.

The climate resembles that of Ontario, but is rather colder in

Maine. The soil is in general rocky, and not well adapted for

agriculture ; but it is, especially in Vermont, favorable for

pasture.

The New England States are especially noted as being the

principal manufacturing di.-tricts of the United States. They

were originally settled by the "Pilgrims," or "Puritans,"—

religious refugees who left Englandduring the reigns of James I,

and Charles I.

Maine possesses fine harbors. The principal trade is in

lumber and the fisheries. Lumbering is carried on extensively

in the northern part, chiefly on the St John River and it«

tributaries, and on the Penobscot.

Aususta (SoOO),, the capital, is situated on the Kennebec

River. Portland (31,400), the largest and most important

town, has a fine harbor, and is much resorted to for sea-bathing.

The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada has its eastern terminus

at Portland, and it forms also the winter se-iport for the

Canadian steamships. Banyor (18,300) is the second town in

importance, and carries on a large lumber trade.

New Hampshire is very mountainous, and is celebrated for

its beautiful scenery. It possesses very little sea-coast. The

principal occupations of the inhabitants are agriculture and

rearing cattle.

Concord (12,200) is the capital. Portsmouth (9200) possesses

a fine harbor and the United States Navy Yard, and carries im

extensive fisheries. Manchester ('23,600), Jjuver, and Aashtia

are manufacturing towns.

Vermont is an inland State, intersected by the Green Moun-

tains, which afford excellent and abundant pasture to large

herds of cattle. Between Vermont and New York States lies

Lake Chamilain, which, with Lake George, is celebrated for its

beautiful scenery, and for having been the scene of many battles,

in the colonial times, between the French and Enclish.

ritories adjoin the Ncrtli-West Territory? Manitoba? British Columbiaf

Past which States do the Mississippi, Missouri. Ohio. Red Uiver. Rio

Grsnde, Columbia. Connecticut, nnd SusiiuehaDUa flow ? Through which

Slates 40 the Alleghany Mounta.ns extend?
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During the Uavolutionary wat, also, Vermont wan often a scene

of strife.

Mtjntpelier is the capital. AfiddUburp and Burlington pos-

sess colleges,

Massachdsktts is the richest and most populous of the

Eastern Suites, and the most important State ia the Union for

manufactures, chiefly consisting of cotton, woollen, and leather

goods.

The surface is hilly, and the soil rocky and poor, but care-

fully cultivated.

The coast is very irregular; a semicircular peninsula, ter-

miuated by Cape Cod, extends from the south-east into the

Atlantic. The islands of N'antucket and Afartfia's Vineijard

lie to the south of this peninsula. The State possesses many fine

bartmrs, anl carries on the principal part of the American cod-

fishery on the Banks of Newfoundland, as well as the whale-

fishery.

Boston (250,000), the capital, is an elegant city, situated on

a peninsula at the head of Massachusetts Bay. It [assesses,

next to New York, the largest shipping trade of any city in the

United States, and carries on extensive manufactures, especially

in hoots and shoes.

Lowell (41/00), Springjleld (26 700), Lynn (28,200), Fall

River (26,700), and Woi-cester (41,00l»), are large and important

manufacturing towns, producing chiefly cotton and woollen goods,

and boots and shoes. Afarhlehr.ad is the chief port for the

American cod-fishery, and S^ew fiedford (21,300) and Nantucket

for the whale-fishery. Cambridge (39,600). near Boston, is the

seat of Harvard University. At Plymouth the **Pilefims"

made their first landing in 1620.

RnoDK Island, so called from the island of that name in

Narra^'ansett Bay, is the smallest State in the Union, but,

CO II pared with its population, carries on more extensive manu-

taciures, chiefly woollen and cotton, than any other State.

Its surface is rocky, and soil poor, but industriously culti-

vated.

Providence (69,000), the capital, is situated at the head of

NarruL'ansett Bay, and is the chief centre of the manufactures.

Neicport^ on Rhode Island, is a favorite summer retreat for

sea-hathing and beautiful scenery.

CoNNKCTicoT is situatei:! on the north side of Long Island

Sound. The country is hilly, but the soil very fertile, espe-

cially in the valley of the Connecticut River. It carries on

various and extensive manufactures, especially of clocks, cot-

tons, woollens, &c. ; but agrieulture is the chief occupation of

the inhabitants. Education receives more attention than in

any of the other States.

77ar(/"orrf (37,000), the capital, is situated on the C-mnecticut

River. It is a flourighing town, and is surrounded by a fertile

country. New Haven (51,000) is a fine city, and is the seat of

Yale College. New London and Bridgeport possess good har-

bors, and a large amount of shipping. Norwich (16,600) is an

important manufacturing town.

Name the Kajttern States, and
I
What river flows through them?

their cliief towns. Where are they
I

Describe the coast-line. The cli-

situated I Describe the country, mate. For what are the Eiistern

What are the principal mouDtaioa? |
States noted f IIow were they first

ExFBCisEsoN THE IIAP—KonTii-EASTEBN STATES— What river flows

into Penobscot Bay ? In what SUte is it? In what State is the Hudson
River? What islands lie t<»the south of Massachusetts ? What is the ex-

treme eastern point of Lonp Island c&lled ? Which are the Driucipal cities

Battled ? DeBcri>>e Maine. How is

it bounded? What are the chief

towns ? Where arc they situated?

Describe New Hampshire, How is

it boundt*d? What are its chief

towns? Where are they situated ?

Describe Vermont. Ilow is it

bounded ? What are its chief

towns? Where are they situated?

Describe Massachusetts, How is

it bonnded ? Describe /u toast and
islands. What are itscliief towns?
Where are they bituati-rl ? Dei>crib«

Rhode Island. Ilow is it situated?

Wiiat are its chief towns * Where
are they situated ? Dejicrilw Con-
necticut. How is it boutided? What
are its chief towns? Wln-re art

they situatet! ? For what arf> they

Doteil ?

MIDDLE STATE:'

The Middle States comprise-

StAtM.

Xrw York, ,

New Jersey,
PENNSYLVANiA, .

Delaware^ .

Maryland, .

District oe Colombia,

I'hii-f Towni

New York, Albany, liu-fTaJo, Ac.

Trenton, Newark, Patterson.
Philadelphia. Ilarrisburg, I'ittsburK

Wilmiogton, Dover,
Baltimore, Annapolis, Uagarstowa, Au
Washington

The Alleghany Mountains extend through the eastern pan

of New York, under the name of the Catskill Mountains, and

through Pennsylvania and Maryland into Virginia. The country

is in general hilly on both side? of the mountains, with rich and

fertile valleys, and abounding in valuable minerals These

States sre watered by the principal rivers of the Atlantic slope

;

the Hudson, Delaware, Susquehanna, aii<i Potomac. All these

rivers enter the ocean by broad mouths, forming hays and ex-

cellent harbors. The Susquehanna and Poiomao Bow into

Chesapeake Bay. On the west side of the Alleghany iMnuntains,

the Alleghany and Monongahela Hirers comhine to form the

Ohio. The climate is temperate, but warmei than in the

Eastern States, especially in Maryland.

New York is the most important State in the Union, not

only in population, but also for commerce and public improve

ments. It is well watered by rivers, and large aiid extensive

cinals connect the Great Lakes with the Atlantic sea-board.

The principal is the Erie Canal, from Lake Erie at Buffalo

to Albany on the Hudson River. Important lines of railway

connect with all the cities of the west. The soil is rich, and

produces vast quantities of wheat, which forms the staple of the

State.

The surface is much diver>ititd hy numerous beautift.1 lakes,

amongst which are ^ayuija, Seneca,, Canandaigun, and Oneida,

Lake Champlain lies between New York and Vermont New
York is separated from Ontario by Lakes Erie and Ontario^ and

by the Niagara and St Lavrrence Rivers.

It also comprises Long and Staten Islands, the princit>al

islands on the Atlantic coast

The original settlers were the Dutch, principally in and around

New York, then called New Amsterdam, and on the Hudson

River as far as Albany,

New Voj-k (942,000), the largest and roost important city in

the Union, is situated on Manhattan Island, at the junction of

Hudson River and East River, a continuation of Long Island

Sound. It contains, with Brooklyn and other suburbs nitnated

on the opposite banks of the rivers, upwards of 1,500,000 in-

habitants, and is the great centre of trade for the whole of the

United States, about two-thirds of the whole foreign commerce

passing through iu The city contains many fine buildings, and

in the Eastern Spates on the Atlantic coast ? On Lonpr Island Soand f On
Connecticut River? On what bay is Boston situated? In what direction ia

Boston from Toronto? Montrf-al? StJohn, NB? Portland? Howls
Connecticut separated from Long Is.? Which riverdrainsL ChamplaiDt
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18 Buyipli^d wiib wa'er hy the Crolon aqui-iluct. it bas suffered

mucb fiom tirea; in 1836, 20,000,000 tiollars' worth of property

w:ih thus ilestrojed. Shipbuildiii}; is extensively carried on,

ftud Bruuklyn <39C,000) cenlaina a U.S. Navy Yard,

Albany (7*J,000), the capital, is situated od the Hudson

River, at the i*Tniinu8 of the Krie and Chumplain Canals. It

is an old and wt-althy city. Buffalo (IIS.OUO), the largest city

in the State next I" New York, is siiuati'd on Lake Krie, and

derives its imporiance from ita extensive traiie with the Western

States. Rochester (G*2,000), with extensive flour-mills, Oswego

(21,0('0), the terminus of the Oswego Oanal on Lake Ontarin,

Sackett's Harbor and OgdcnsOunjh (10,00i') carry on extensive

trade with Canada and tbe Western States. West Point, on

the Uudson River, contains the Military Acadi ray of the United

States. Poughkupiie {'20,0<i0), Hudson (8600), and Troy

(46.00(1). also on tlie Iludann River, are towns of some impor-

tance, Ulica ('^8,800). 6'yrac«sc (43,000), and Auburn (17,200),

are centres of fertile districts.

Nkw Jkiusev is situated on the Atlantic coast, extending from

Delaware Bay to the Hudson River, and is separated from

Pennsylvania by the Delaware River. Its surface is generally

low and level, and its soil is good—fruit and vegetables being

raiseil in immense quantities for the New York and Philadelphia

markets. Numerous small islands of no importance skirt tbe

coast, but it contains no harbor.'^. It was the scene of many
battles during the Revolutionary war.

Trenton (22,800), near the lower falls of the Delaware, is the

capital. Newark (105,000) and Patcrson (33,5i'(i) are impor-

tant manufacturing towns. Princeton contains two c«dleges.

Jersey City (82,500) is a suburb of tbe city of New York.

Pennsylvania is the second State in the Union for population.

It is an inland State, connected with the ocean by Delaware

Bay. The AlUghany Mountains intersect it, rendering the sur-

face hilly. The soil is good, especially in the south, which is

the most populous part. Wheat is the staple.

Pennsylvania derives its chief importance from its vast and
valuable coal and iron mines and petroleum wells. It waa
originally settled by Quakers, under the direction of William
Peiin ; a considerable proportion, however, of the inhabitants

are of German orit:in, and still retain their mother tongue.

Phihi'ielphia (674,000), the lar;:est city in the State, is built

on a flat p-'ninsula between tbe Delaware and Schuylkill Rivers,

and is al^out 120 miles from the sea. It is tbe most regularly

built city on tbe continent, all the streets being laid uut at right

angles. It contains many tine buildings and extensive water-

works, and carries on a large shipping and inland trade. Har-
rwturj/ (23, 1'l 0), on tbe Susquehanna, is the capital. PUtt.hurg

(S6,' 00) is situated on a peninsula between the Alleghany and
Monunjiabela Rivers, which here join and form the 01ii'> River.

It is at tbe bead of steamboat navigation, is also situated in th«

wntre of the coal and iron region, and has the most important
iron manutactures in the United States. Reading (34,000)

and Lancaster (20,000) are thriving towns, chiefly peopled by
Oermans. Pott&vUle and other towns derive their importance
from the adjacent coal-mines. 0€tty.<burg was the scene of a
great battle between the Northern and Southern forces in 1S63.
Erie (19,600) is a considerable port on Lake Erie.

RxrRri8KsoNTHFMAp--UNiTKDSTATKs--Whftt cape? are at the mouth
of Di-Irtware bay T Of Chesnpeftke Bay T What rivers flow into Lelaware
BayT loio Chesapeake Bav? What hvtrs form the Ohio Riwr? Where do
they riser What ishiuds belong to New York t Uow is Philadelphia situ-

Dklawakk, situated to the south of Delaware Bay, is a small

and unimportant StAte. It is low and sandy, and chiefly de-

vnt'd tu agriculture, but carries on some manufactures in the

northern part.

Wilmington (30,8' 0), the largest town, is situated on theriver

Brauiiywine, near its mouth. It has numerous manufactures

and a considerable trade. Dover^ near tbe middle of the State,

is tbe capital.

Maktlamo is tbe most northerly of the late slave States. In

soil and surface it resembles Pennsylvania, but the dim ite is

warmer. Tobacco is its staple. Iron and coal are found in the

west.

Baltimore (267,000), the largest city in Maryland, is situated

on the Patapsco River, 14 miles from Chesjtpeake Bay. It \h

well built, and po-ssesses some tine monuments. It is the com-

mercial emporium for a great part of tbe western trade. Fort

M'Henry is at the mouth of the harbor. AnnapcliSj a small town

on an arm of Chesapeake Bay, is tbe capital. Frederick, Uagers'

town^ and Cumberlaml are alsi> important centres for local trade.

The District op Columbia is the seat of the Uu'ted States

Government, and is under its direct control. It was originally

ten miles sqnare, extending on both sides of the Potomac, but

the part in Virginia was given back to that State, and it is now

altogether on the Maryland side of the river. The inhabitants

have no representation in Congress.

Washinglfm (109,000), the capital of the United States, and

scat of tbe Federal Government, is situated on the Potomac

River, about 110 miles from its mouth, and contains tbe finest

public buildings in tbe States, as the Capitol, Treasury, and

Patent Office. The President resides here at the White Ilouae

during his term of office. The city occupies a large space of

ground, but derives all its importance from being the seat of

government.

Name the Middle States and their What are its chief towns? Where
chief town* Pescribeiheirsurface are they situated? Describe Pcuo-
N:ime thfe princi[>al mountains srlvania How is itb^mnded? From
The principal riveri>. Point them what does it chiefly derive its im-
oat on the map, and trace the portance? Describe Philadelphia.
courses of the rivers, Describe What are the other chief towns?
the clicDHte. Describe New York Where are they sitmiieii I Describe
State. IIow is it bounded? De- Delaware. How is it twunded?
scribe ita siirlace. What islands What are its cliief towns? Where
belong to it? Who wery the ori- arc they situated ? Describe Mary-
f^ioal settlers? Describe the city of laud. How is it bouud«'d ? What
New York What is its population ? are its chief towns? Where are
What are the other chief towns? ihej* situated? Describe the dis-

Whereare they situated? Describe trict of Columbia. Describe Wash*
New Jersey. How is it bounded? inpton,

SOUTHERN STATES.

The Sotitkeni States comprise —

SUtea. Chief Towua.

Virginia, . Richmond, Norfolk, Petersburg.
Western Virginia, Wheeling. Charleston
North Cauouna, . Raleigh, Ntwbern. Wilmington.
South Caj<olika, . Columbia. Charleston, Ueaufort.
Qdroia, . Athinta, Savannah, Augusta.
Florida, . . Tullahassee. Peusacota.
AuaBama, . Montgomery. Mobile
Uississippi, . Jacksoti. Natchez. Vickshurg.
LoiisiANA, New Orleans. Baton Roujre.

Tkxas, . . Austin. Galveston, Houston.
TENNEStiEE, . Nash\ ille, Meinjihis, Knoxvillc.
Kentucky, Frankfort, Louisville. Lexington
Arkansas, Little Rock.

ated" New York? Baltimore? Washington ? Pittsburg? Buffalo ? Oswe
go? Through which o( the Middle States do the Alleghany Mountains ex-
lend ? In wh;it State is L Champlaio? In what uirect ion from New Yorh
U Philadelphia? Pittsburg? Albany! Boston? Toronto? Monueal?
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These, i iL'etli.r with M;irvl-ind and Misanuri, were formerly

slave States ; all whicli, exce[tt Kecitucky aiid Maryland, seceded

from tlie Union in 1861. Afrii-htful civil war then ensued, which

lasted f.T nearly four years, when they were forced hack into the

Union, and slavery was abolished. After a period of prohation,

their right to representation in Congress was restored to them.

The country occupied by these States is intersected in the

norih by the Alleghany Mounfciins, forming two parallel chains,

called the Cumberland Mountains in Kentucky and Tennessee,

and the lilue Ridge in Viri,ania. They extend to the northern

part of Alabama. In the interior the surface is hilly, but along

the coast it is low and flat, formina vast unhealthy swamps, aa

the Dismal Swamp in Virginia, the Great Pedee Swamp in

ijouth Carolina, and the Everglades in Florida. The rivers to

the east of the AUeghanies are slow, and of little commercial

importance. In the wes' are the important rivers the 0/*to, with

its tributaries the Cumhcrland and Tennessee, flowing into the

Mississippi; and the Alabama River, into the Gulf of Mexico.

The coast-line is not so broken as in the north, but numerous

sandbanks and small islands line the coast. The peninsula "f

Ploiida, terminated by Cape Sable, juts out in a remarkable

manner, as if originally joined to South America by means of the

West India Islands. The climate is hot, and in the most

southerly States very unhealthy, so that few white people can

live on the plantations in summer. Almost all the labor is

carried on by nrgrc/es. The soil is very rich and fertile ;
cotton,

rice, sugar, tobacco, and Indian-corn being the staples. Gold is

found in small quantities in North Carolina and Georgia.

Georgia, Alabanm, Mississippi, and Florida were formerly

almost entirely peopled by the Seminole and other Indians, who

carried on war against the white settlers. They were at last

subdued, and deported to the Indian territory west of the

Mississippi.

Virginia is one of the oldest States in the Union, anu (,uS-

eesses an extremely rich soil, which, however, has been much ex-

hausted by careless cultivation. It is the birthplace of many of

the most celebrated men of the United States. Tobacco is the

great staple, and wheat and cattle are also extensively raised.

It is celebrated for its picturesque scenery and natural wonders,

such as the Natural Bridge, Ac. It was the scene of the most

desperate battles in the late civil war; and in 1861-65 was

devastated by the troops of both parties, until the eastern part

became almost a desert.

The western part of Virginia having owned the authority of

the Federal Government, was in 18(32 formed into a separate

State.

Richmond (51,000), the capital of Virginia, is situated on the

James River, and carries on the principal trade. It was the

capital and headquarters of the Confederate States, and many
bloody and obstinate battles were fought near it. Norfolk

(19,200) possesses a fine harbor, and is the chief seaport. At

Portsmouth, opposite Norfolk, there was formerly a United States

Navy Yard, which was destroyed during the war. Petersburg is the

chiefcentreofthe tobacco trade. Fredericksburg, Harper's ferry,

and other places, have become famous since the war. Wheeling

(19.300), on the Ohio, is a large manufacturing town, and the

capital of West Virginia. Charleston was formerly the capital.

Exercises on the Map—Uniteo States—Which of tJie Southern
States arc tniverBcd by tlip Alleghany Mountains ? What river separates

Virginia and Kentucky from the Western States? Wbicbof tlie Southern
Stattis nre on tbe(}ulf of Mexico? llow is Florida separated from the Ita-

NoBTH Carolina is densely covered wim pino woods, and
exports large quantities of tar and turpentine. Grain and
cattle are raised in the western part of the Suite. Ita coa»t is

alm.st enclosed by low sandy islands. Cape Hatteras is one of

the most dangerous points on the Atlantic co.ist.

Raleigh, a small town near the centre of the State, is the

capital. Newbcrn and Wilmington (13,400) are the chief seaports.

FayellevUle contained a United States armory.

Sooth Cakolina is an important and wealthy State, and wai
the first to secede from the Union. The soil is very fertile.

The numerous islands along the coast produce the best cotton,

called sea-island cotton. Rice is the staple product of the low-

lands, and cotton in the interior.

Charleston (49,000) is the largest city, and before the war wns
about the only one on the eastern coast of the Southern States

possessing direct trade with Europe. It is an eleganily-buiU

city, and carries on a large trade in cotton and rice. Columbia.
near the centre of the State, is the capital. Georgetown and
Beaufort liave a large trade.

Gkoboia is one of the largest and most populous of the

Southern States, producing vast quantities of cotton, rice, and
wheat.

Savannah (28,200), the largest city, is situated on a river o(

the same name, 17 miles from its mouth, and carries on the

principal trade of the State. Atlanta (22,000) is the capital.

Augusta and Macon are important towns with large local trade.

Columbus has cotton manufactures.

Florida was formerly in the possession of Spain, but was
ceded to the United States in 1819, and became a- separate

State in 1844. The country is low and flat, but vegetation is

most luxuriant. The coast-line, although extending 12t.O

miles, possesses few harbors, and is the scene of many wrecks.

The coral reefs on the south, called the Florida Keys, are

especially dangerous, owing to the rapid current of the Gulf
Stream.

Pensacola, on the Gulf of Mexico, has a fine harbor, and a

United States Navy Yard. TaUahassee is the capital. Apala-
chieola, at the mouth of the river of the same name, is the chief

commercial city of the State. St Augustine is a favorite resort

for invalids, on account of its delightful climate. Key West,

one of the Florida Keys, h;is a fine harlor.

Alabama is watered by several important rivers,—the Ala-

baTna, Tombigbee, &c.,—and produces vast quantities of cotton.

The State was, forty years ago, entirely in the possession of the

Indians.

Mobile (32,000), the Largest city, is situated at the month of

the Mobile River, and carries on a large trade in cotton, whico

is conveyed down the rivers from the interior and from the

adjoining States. Montgomery, near the centre, is the capita
.

and was also for a short time the capital of the Confederate

States. Tuscaloosa and Huntsritle are also important Uiwns.

Mississippi is the principal cotton State, and extends along

the east bank of the Mississippi River. It produces moreootion

than any other State. Jackton is the capital ; Nalchea (9000)

and Vicksburg (12,400) carry on the principal trade of the State.

The latter is noted for the long siege it withstood in 1863.

Louisiana is the principal State for the prodaction of sagar.

hama Is. ? Which are the principal southern cities on the Mississippi f

On the Atlantic coast ( On the tiuM of .Mexico ? tt hat is Ihe easteru poinl

of N. Carolinacalled? In what direction from N.Orleans is St I.ouis? Gal-

veston. Mobile. Charleston ? lawhatdirec. IrouKichm'd is WashiDgtoaf
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Culton 18 alsu extensively grown in the nortbern part of the

State. The country is Tery flat on both sides of the Misaisaippi,

vhich is often higher than its banks. To protect the land from

being inundated, the river is kept between vast dyk»8 or leiSei,

as they are called, which extend fur abuut 300 milea above New
Orleans.

LouiiiianaTurmerly belonged to Prance, and was purchased by

the United SUtes in 1803, along with the vast territory extend-

ing from the Mississippi north-west to the Pacific, for 15,000,000

dels. The French language is still used to some extent ; and

the laws are publislied both in French and Englisli.

iVeio Orleans (191,000), the capital, and the largest city in

*ke South, is situated on the Mississippi River, about 100 miles

from iCruouih. All the commerce of that great river and its

tributaries centrea at New Orleans, and the number of steam-

boats and flat boats crowding its Uv^ is enormous. It carries

OD a large foreign shipping trade. U is unhealthy in summer,

and is largely peopled by French and Spanish cr»oles. Baton

Rouge was formerly the capital, and Alexandria is an importaat

centre of trade.

Texas is the largest State in the Union. It was previoas to

1835 one of the Mexican States, but gained its independence

after a severe struggle, and became one of the United States ia

1845. The surlace of the country is a rolling prairie, intersected

by numernus rivers, and separat»tl from Mexico by the Rio

Grande del Norte. The Brazoa and Colorado are the principal

rivers. The products are sugar, ootlou, and Indian-oorn. Vast

herds of wild cattle, buffaloes, and wild iiorsei roam over the

prairies. Austin^ the capital, is situated on the Colorado. Oal-

VMton (14,000) is the chief seaport, and Houston the former capi-

tal. Maia<jorda-\\\^\ San Antonio de ^exar are important towns.

Arkansas, a ihitily-settled State, lies north of Louisiana,

west of the Mississippi River. Cotton is the chief product. It

is intersected by the Arkansas and other rivers. LxttU Rock

is the capital of the State.

TKNNtssEK and Kkntuckt are the great centres for the pro-

dui-iiun of Indian-corn and tobacco ; Tennessee has also valuable

iron-mines. Cattle are reared in vast numbers. The surface

is mountainous or undulating, and well watered by large and

navigable rivers. The soil is very productive.

Nashville (25,t-00), the capital of Tennessee, is situated on the

Cumberland River. Memphis (40.000), on the .Mississippi, and
Knoxvitle are important commercud, towns.

Frankfort, a small town, is the capital of Kentucky. Louis-

ville (100,000), on the Ohio, is the largest city, with importaat

manufactures and extensive trade. Covington (24,500) is the

second city in size, and Lexington (14,'500) is the centre of a

large and fertile district.

N»me the Southern States and
their chief towns. AVhat is s;iid

of these Stiitt's? What nre the
principal mountains? Trace thoiu
on the map. Describe the sur-
face. Name the principal rivera,

and trace ilieir coursrs ou ihe map.
Describe the coahtline. The cH-
malc. The soil and products.
M'hat is said of Georgia and other
States? Describe Virginia. Uow

is it bounded? For what is it re-
markable? IIow is it now dividud?
What are the chief towns? Where
are they situated? DescribeNorth
Carolina. How is it bounded ?

What are its chief towns? Where
are they situated? Describe South
Carohua. IIow is it bounded?
What are its chief towns ? Where
are they situated ? Describe Geor-
gia. How is it bounded? What

ExEuosEs ON THE Map—UNITED STATES.—Which States are on the
west bank of the Mississippi? Which on the east bank f Which adjoin
the Dominion? Which are the principal cities on the Ohio? On tbc
Missouri? Which Slates adjoin Mexico? Thruugh which 4o«« the Colo-

are ita chief towns? Where are
they situated ? Describe Florida.

How Ifl it bounded? What is re-

markableon the south coast? What
are Its chief towns? Where are
they situated ? Describe Ala-
bama. IIow is it bouude<l? What
are its chief lon'ris? Where are
they situated? Describe Missis-

sippi How is it bounded? What
are ita chief towns? Wtiere are
they situated ? Describe Ixjui-

siaaa. To whom did Louisiana

formerly belong? Descrlle New
Orleans. What arc the other chief

towns? Where are ttiey situated?

Describe Texas. How is it bound-
ed? What rivers flow throutrh it?

What are its chief towns? Where
are they situated? Describe Arkan

j

sas, ^^ tiat is its capital ? Describe

I
Kentucky and Tennessee. How
is Kentucky bounded? UowisTen-
nesst^e boundetl? What are the

' chief towns of Kentucky ? Of Tea-
cessee? Where are tht-"y situated?

WESTERN STATES.

l%e Western States comprise

:

—
8Ut«a Chief Towns.

Ohio, . . Cincinnati. Columbus, Cleveland.
iliCHiOAN, . Detroit, l^nsinp. .Monroe. Arc,

Inijiana, . . Inilianapolis. Madison. Terre Haute.
Illinois, . Sprinpfield, Chicapo. Alton.

Wisconsin, . Milwaukee, Madison, Green Bay.
MiNNKSOTA, St Paul, Pembina
Iowa, Des Moines, Davenport, Burlington, DubaqncL,
MisaouRl, St Louis. Jefferson City.

Kansas, . Lecompton. Topeka.
California, . San Francisco, Sacramento City.

Oregon, . . Salem. Portland, Oregon City.

Nebraska, Lincoln, Omaha.
Nevada, . . Carson City. Virginia City,

Colorado, . Denver, Pueblo.

The W BSTERN Statks are generally considered to be those lyinf^

west of the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers. The surface of the

country is in general composed of vast level prairies, sometijces

gently undulating, and then called rolling prairies. They are

principally covered with tall rank grabs, and few forests occur

except between the Kocky Mountains and the mountains of the

Pacific. These prairies are admirably adapted for agriculture

and p;isturage, requiring but little labor to raise wheat, Indian-

corn, and other grains in vast abundance. They are, however,

in many places, marshy and unhealthy, especially in the

neighborhood of rivers, the slope of the country being too little

to carry oflF the superabundant moisture. South of the Missouri

the country is more hilly and wooded. These States comprise

the gre.iter portion uf the vast plain drained by the Mississippi

and its tributaries. They are rich in minerals ; gold, iron,

lead, copper, and salt being found in great abundance. They
have been chiefly peopled by settlers from the Eastern States,

and from Great Britain and Germany.
Ouio is the must iinportant State in the West for population

and commerce. In the western part of the State the prairies

commence, but iu the east it is well wooded. The soil is fertile,

producing wheat and Indian-corn iu great abundance. Pork
and wool are largely exported. Iron, coal, and s&lt are found

iu the south-east.

Cincinnati (216,000), one of the largest and most importailb

cities in the West, is situated on the Ohio. It is well built, and

carries on an extensive trade in pork and distilling. Columbus

(34,000), near the centre of the State, is the capital. C^eveiand

(93,000), Sandusky U3,000), and ToUdo (31,600), on Liike Krie,

have a large shipping and inland trad'^ Marietta and Porta-

mouth are important towns.

Michigan possesses the largest extent of lake-coast of any

rado (west) flow! Which are the principal cities on the Pacific coast

f

(.Ml L. Michipan r On L. Huron? On L Erie? What Canadian town isop-
posite DeiroiiF In what direction from Chicago is Salt L. city ? St Louis? &l
Paul's! Toronto? Iu wluit direction from 6t Paul's is Pembina? DuliUht
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Stitue, being washed by Lakes SupoHor, Michigan, Huron, and

Erie, Lake Michigan is entlrt^ly within the Daited States,

being connected with Lake Huron by the Straits of Mackinaw,

both shores of which are in Michigan. The i>oil is fertile, wheat

beini: the staple. A Urge trade is carried on with Canada and

with the States bordering on the lakes. Lumbering is eiten-

Bively carried oti, and on the shores uf Lake Superior copper is

found in great quantities.

Detroit (80,000), on the Detroit River, opposite Windsor in

Outariu, is the principal city, possessing extensive lake com-

merce. Lansing is the capital. Monroe., Saginaw^ Ann
ArboTf and Kalamazoo are important towns, with lar<;e locai

trade.

Indiana, Illinois, Iuwa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota, all

present the same general physical features, and resemble each

other in surface, soil, and productions. They are all composed

chiedy of vast prairies (Minne.sota and Wisconsin being the

only States which are at all wjoded), and are watered by the

Mississippi and its tributaries. The climate is dry, and warmer

than in Canada, even in those States which are in the same

latitude. The principal products are wheat and Indian-corn,

and vast quantities uf cattle are reared for the Eastern luarket.'s.

Iowa and Wisconsin have valuable lead-mines. They are all

new States, and are remarkable for the rapidity with which

they have been settled and improved. The Sinus Indians in-

fest the northern part of Minnesota.

The chief towns in Indiana:

—

Indianapolis (48,000), the

capital; Terre Haute (16,000), Evansville (21,800), and New
Albany (15,400), are important towns.

The chief towns in Illinois :

—

Chicago (299,000), on Lake

Michigan, is the largest city. It has been built chiefly ^ince

1830, and has risen into a large and elegant city with unpar-

alleled rapidity. It carries on a very extensive commerce on

the lakes, and is the great centre of the i;ram-growiug Western

s^taws. In October 1871 it was devastated by a fire which

jestroyed one half the city, with enormous loss of property, but

it has been rebuilt and remarkably impnived. Springfidd

(l/,300)is the c^tpital. Ptiyria, (22,800,) Alton, and Galena,

are important towns.

The chief towns in Iowa i—Des jl/oi/tes (12.000) is the capital.

Davenport (20,000), Burlington (15,000), Dubuque (18,400),

and Muscatine are rising towus.

The chief towus in Wisconsin '.—Milwaukee (71,500), the

largest city, is another example <*i rapid growih and prosperity.

It has been built principally since 1830, possesses a fine harbor

on Lake Michigan, and a large trade on the lakes. Madison is

the capital. Racine and Crreen Bay are rapidly rising towns,

Supei^ivr City is at the extreme west end of Lake Superior.

The chief towns in Minnesota :— 5f Paul (20,000), the capi-

tal and largest town, is at the bead of navigation on the Missis-

•ippi. Duluth is at the western end of Lake Superior,

Missouri is a targe and important Slate, intersected by the

Missouri River, which here joins the Mississippi. lis surface

is level, consisting of extensive prairies, with a very fertile soil.

It is especially rich in minerals, chiefly iron, lead, cual, and

Bait. The Iron mouatain in Missouri is an immense mass of

almost pure iron. It is the chief depdt for trade with the Far

West. Corn, hemp, and tobacco k^"* abundantly, ana fast

herds of cattle are reared on the prairies.

St Louis (311,000), on the Mississippi, is the principal

centre of trade for the hunters and traders west to the Rocky

Mountains. It has also a very large ti-ade on the Mississippi

and Missouri Rivera, and has rapidly increased, having had, in

1840, a population of only 16,000. Jefferson City, near the

centre of the State, is the capital. St Genevieve^ Independence,

&c., are rising towns.

Kansas is a new State, thinly settled, lying to the west of

Missouri, with fertile prairie lands in the east, but barren in

the west. The chief towns are Leavenworth (17,800), Lecomp'

ton, and Lawrence; and near them is Topeka^ the capital

California, on the Pacific coast, is celebrated for its rich

gold and silver mines, discovered in 1849, before which time it

was almost uninhabited, except by Indians. It now contains

500,000 inhabitants. The country is mountainous, lying mainly

between the parallel chains of the Pacific ranges. The mountains

are generally covered with magnificent timber, and contain groves

of enormous trees, each measuring from twenty to thirty feet in

diameter. Gold is chiefly found on the wt-st side of the Sierra

Nevada mountains. Quicksilver is also found. The soil is

productive, wheat and Indian-corn being extensively cultivated.

Good wine is also ma^ie.

San Francisco (149,000), the largest city, and capital oi

California, is situated on a bay uf the same name. It has suf-

fered much from fires. Its commerce is enormous compared

with its size, it being the principal commercial emporium

on the Pacific coast. Sacramento (16,400), in the gold regions,

SanJosd, Los Angeles, and Stockton, are important towns.

Orkoon is a new State, lying to the nt)rth of California, on

the Pacific cojuit. It is mountainous, and covered with mag-

nificent forests. The coast is rucky, and lias few good har-

bors. The soil is very fertile between the mountains and the

coast. It contains as yet but a small population, which is

principally settled in the valley of tlie Willamette, l:»etween the

Cascade range and the Pacific Ocean. Salem, on the Willamette,

is the capital ; Portland and Oregon City ibe chief towns.

Nbbras£a, Nevada, and Colorado are recently settled

Stateb, Latfly admitted into the Cniuu as States. Nebraska is

a prairie country ; but Nt^vada and Colorado are mountainous,

and are important f»r their valuable gold and silver min^s.

In Nebraska are :

—

Lincoln, the capital, and Omaha (16,000),

the eastern terminus of the Union Piicific Railway.

In Nevada are Carson City, the capital, and Virginia City,

with its celebrated silver-mines.

In Colorado are Denver, the capital and principal city, and

Pueblo, a growing city.

KxrnrisES on the Map—United States.—Which States touch on L.

Superior I What river flows through Washington Terr, fiorn Itrit. Col-

ombia ? Through which States does the Missouri flow ? What rivt-rs flow

IntoSan Francisco Bay? What lurge lake ia in Utah f ilow is Wagbiogton

Name the Western States, and
their chief towus. How are tli.-y

situated? UescriiK- the surface.

Describe the prairies. What part

of the country do these States com-
prise? What minenils are found
in them? How have they been
peopled? Describe Ohio, llow is

it bounded* What are the chief

towus? Where are they situated?

Describe Michigau. llow is it

bounded? What are the chief

towns? Where are they situatedT
Describe ladiaoa. Illinois, [owa,
Wist-onmin, iind Alinnesota. flow
is I ach bounilt-d ? What are their
chief tonns ? Where are they situ-

ated ? Describe Missouri. lIow
in it bounded ? What are the
chief towns ? Where are they situ-

ated ? Describe K.insad. How is it

bounded ? What are the „hicf

towns? Where an tbey situated?
Describe Califoruia. Uow is 't

Territory separatnl from Vancouver Is,? What is its extreme N. W. poin%

called? In what direction from &an Francisco is Victoria, V I. ? Sacra-

mento? Salt Lake City ? Chicago? Virgiuia City, Nev. ? Whatpuoinsut*
is a. at California? 'Through which States do the Roclty Mts. extendi
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bounded f Where i« gold chlefijr , the situated! What are the chief

found? What are the clilef towns! town^ of Nebraslla, L'oiorado, and

Wlieri- lire lliey siluutcd ! Describe
1
Nevada ! Uow are these SUtea

OreKon. Uow is it bounded ? What 1 bounded! How iong have they

«re the chief towns? Where are ' been in the Union!

TERRITORIES OK TUB ONITED STATES

The Terbitobies of the Duited States are under the direct

control of Congress until they becuuie sufficiently populous to

«ntitle tlicni to bo formed into independent States. They are

ten in numl>er, including Al.uska :

—

Washington. Dakota. Ctah, New Mexico. Alaska.

Idaho. Indian. Montana. Arizona. Wyoming.

The country occupied hv the Territories resembles generally

that of the adjacent States. Those to the east of the Rocky

Mountains are level prairie lauds. Those to the west are more

mountainous, or consist of high tablelands, such as Dtah.

In Washington Territory the country is covered with magnifi-

cent forests ; but along the Rooky Mountains, on each side, is

a vast, biirren tract, almost destitute of fresh water, becoming

broader in Dtah, New Mexico, and Arizona.

Wasiukotum Tieritory lies between British Columbia and

Oregon. Olympia, iit the head of Puget Sound, is the capital.

luAiio, Montana, and Dakota adjoin the North- West Terri-

tory of Canada, and are very thinly peopled. Th<!ir capitals

are respectively Boiai City. Helena, and KanAfon. Pembina,

in the north-west corner of Dakota, on the Red Riv«r. is the

nearest point of comiuunicalivu with Manitoba, and a railway is

now being built to connect it with Winnipeg.

Arizona and New Mexico adjoin Mexico, and are very

mountainous and rich in minerals, particularly gold and silver.

Tuc4vn is the capital of Arizona ; and Santa FS, on the great

«outh-»est nverlanil route, the capital of New Mexico.

Wyoming is traversed by the Union Pacific Railway, to which

it owes most of its progress. It is mountainous, and contains

valuable coal-mines. Cheyenne City, the capital, an<l Z/in-awK,

both stations on the railway, are the principal towns.

The Indian Territory is a portion of land sec apart for the In-

dians who have been deported from the more settled States, They

consist chiefly of Cherokees, ("reeks, Choctaws, and Seminoles.

Dtah contains thecelebrated GieatSalt Lake,nearwhich \s Salt

Lake City (13,000), the chief city and settlement of the Mormons,

who carry on a kind of independent government there. It has

been made the centre of a fertile district by irrigation, and round

it area number of small villages, also peopled by the Mormons.

Alaska, formerly Russian America, comprises the north-west

corner of the continent of North America, being separated from

the Dominion of Canada by the 141st degree of west longitude.

A chain of volcanic mountains extends from Mount St Elias

through the peninsula of Alaska and the Aleutian Isles. The
Yukon River, rising in the Rocky Mountains, flows north-westand

west through the centre of the country, and falls into Behring

Strait, while the Colville River flows north into the Arctic Ooeaiu

It is an inhospitable region, where rain and snow continually

fall, although not so cold as in the same latitude on the eastern

aide of the continent. It is only valuable for its furs, which

the natives formerly bartered with the Russians, who had

several factories along the coast, the chief of which is New
Archangel on Sitka Island. The inhabitants are Esquimaux

KxERrisKsoN THE Map—UviTEP STATES.— Which States OT Territories
adjoin Manitoba? Where does the Red River (north) rise? Wheredoesthe
Missouri rise! the Mississippi! How are the Western and Southern States
separated Irem the Eastern I Which of the great northern lakes is en-

and Indians, who lead a wandering and barbarous life, and

subsist by hunting and fishing.

This Territory was purchased by the United States in 1867.

Whatls the position of the Terri- Describe their city Describe the

toriea of the United states before Territory of Alaska Wlwit are its

they become States ? Name those |!eogra|il'iical features? What il

now in existence Where are they
|
iu value? To whom did It for-

situated? Describe their surface, i merly belong! What is the chief

For what Is the Indian Territory trading port! Describe its iohabi-

et apart! Who Inhabit Utah ! I tants.

MEXICO.
Area, 761,000 square miles

;
population, 9.173,000 ;

persons to square

mile. 12 ; four times the size of Quebec.

Capital, .Mexico.

The United States ok Me.xico are bounded on the

North by the Utiited States ; ou the West by the

Pacific Ocean ; on the South by the Pacific Ocean and

Central America ; and ou the East by the Unlf of

Mexico.

Mexico consists of twenty-three states, one territoiy, and one

federal district, united under a government formed like that of

the United htates.

The surfice is for the most part a high plateau, from 6000

to 8000 feet above the sea. It b< subject to volcanic eruptions

and earthquakes. The Rmky AtoiuUaim are continued through

Mexico undi r the name of the Curdilleraa. These are highest

in the south, where the lofty volcanoes Orizaba and Popoca-

tepetl rise to the height of 17,000 feet.

The principal rivers are the /i!io Gratide, which forms the

northeastern boundary, and flows into the Gulf of Mexico, and

the Santiago, flowing into the Pacific Ocean.

The coast-line of Mexic" is more broken on the Pacific than

on the Gulf of Mexico. The principal gulfs are those of Mexico,

Campeachy, and CaUfornia; the latter extending 700 miles

into the land, and meeting the Colorado River from the United

States.

The principal capes are Catoclie, Corrienta, and St Lucas.

Mexico possesses the temp, ratures and climates of the three

zones. On the coast it is hot and unhealthy, gradually becoming

milder towards the high plateau in the interior ; on the higher

mountains it is cold, and the snow never melts. Its produc-

tions are also various. Indian-corn forms the princi|>al staple;

and besides that, cofl"ee, cocoa, sugar, indiyo, and the maguey,

from which pulque, the lavorite drink of the lower classes, is

made, are extensively cultivated. On the coast all the tropical

fruits, and on the high lands all the European grains, flourish.

Yuciitan exports mahogany and logwood.

The cochineal insect, yielding a valuable dye, is largely ex-

ported. Immense herds of cattle, horses, and mules are reared

on the northern prairies. It is also rich in minerals ; and, pre-

vious to the revolution of 1^21, its mines produced nairly

25,000,000 dollars of silver annually. They are not now so

productive. Iron, copper, lead, and quicksilver are also found.

The inhabitants are composed of native whites or cre-des,

Indians, and mixed races of whites, Indians, and negroes. The
Indians of the south are comparatively civilized, and live in

Tillages ; in the north they are savage, and aro continually at

war with each other and with the white inhabitants.

tirely within the Tnited States ! Which States touch on Lake Michigan f

Uow is Lake Michigan connected with Lake Huron ! Uow is L. Superior
connected with Lake Huron ! How is Alaska separated from the N. W.
Territory! What islandsextendwestwardfrom Alaska! (see N.America).
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Mexico was first conquered by the Spaniards, under Cortez, in

1621. At tliat time it conBisted of an extensiTe empire under a

regular gnvernment. The people were the most civilized on the

continent, and many interesting monumentB still remain to show

their ancient grandeur. The principal of these is the pyramid of

Cholulu, 70 miles east of Mexico, which isa lofty mound, covering

a greater area than any of the great pyramids of Egypt. The

colonists threw off thf Spanish yoke in 1821» and establish'^d a

republic, Imt have since been almost continually engaged in in-

testine feuds. In 1846-48, during the war with the United States,

they lost the northern part of their territory, which now forms

the State of California, and the territories of Utah, New Mexico,

and Arizona. In 1861, France, England, and Spain sent an ex-

pedition against Mexico, in order to indemnify themselves for

losses sustained by their subjects in that country. England and

Spain soon withdrew, but the French, not satisfied with this,

conquered the greater part of the country, and induced the Arch-

duke Maximilian of Austria to accept the title of Emperor of

Mexico. As long as the French army occupied tbe country,

Maximilian retained this dignity, but early in 1867, when the

French troops were withdrawn, the Emperor, after a brave but

futile struggle, was taken prisoner and shot by the Republican

forces. Tbe government is now republican in form.

Owing to the hitherto unsettled state of tbe country, educa-

tion and general improvements have been grossly neglected.

The Roman Catholic is the only religion tolerated.

Mexico (210,000), the principal city, is beautifully situated ic

a fertiU plain, about 7500 feet above the sea. It is an elegant

city, adorned with fountains and magnificent churches. About

50 miles south-east, amid numerous peaks, rises the volcano

Popocatepetl, or Smoking Mountain. Vera Cruz (10,000), to

the east of Mexico, is the principal port. Its harbor is poor,

and the situation low, hot, and unhealthy. In going from

Vera Cruz to Mexico, the traveller passes through several

distinct zones of vegetntion, from the tropical on the coast to

tbe temperate on the plains. La Puchla (75,500) and Guada-

laxara (70,000) are the next most important towns. Matamoras

(20,000), near the mouth of the Rio Grande, Tampico, and Cam-
peach'/ ATe the principal ports on tlie east, and Acapulco and

Mazatlan on the west ; Ouanaxuata (G3,000), Zacatecas (15,000),

and San Luis Ptdosi (35.500), are in the centre of the richest

silver mines. Merida (23,500) is the capital of Yucatan.

What is the area of Mexico } the climate. Productions, What
Populiition ? Size? Capital? How is exported 1 What are reared on
is Mexico bounded? What does it the prairies? What minerals are

consist of ? Describe the surface. > found? Describe the inhabitants.

What mountains :ire there in Wheu and by whom was Mexico
Mi-xico? Name the principal first couquered ? What was the

rivers, and trace them on the > stiite of the country and people at

map. Describe the coast- line, that time? Wtiat has hJippened in

Name Wm princijial pulfs, and Mexico durinp; thie century 'I What
stale where tht.7 are situated, is the present utiite of edviciitioo.

Name the principal capes, and say , Ac,? Describe the principal towns,

where they are situated. Describe
\
Where are they sit«Ate4 ?

CENTRAL AMERICA.
Area, 2O0.OOO square miles

;
population, 2,700.000 ; persona t« square

mile, 13; about the size of Quebec.

Central America is the name generally given to

that portion of North Ajnerica lying between Mexico

EXKKCISES ON TBE MaI*—CENTRAL AmFRICA —What large pulf is OD

Ihe W. of Mexicot What is the southern point of the peuiu--uhi of Ix>wer

California called? What river 6ej>arates Mexico from Texas? Which
CeDtral American States adjoia Mexico? What large Rulf isoutbeK- of

and South America, forming an isthmus between the

two continents.

It is composed of fire independeDt states and one British

colony :

—

state*. riilcfTown*.

GnATEiiat-A, , New Guatemala.
San Salvadob, . San &ilvador.

Honduras, . . Comayapua. TnixIIlo.
NicARAODA, . . Leon. Managua.
Costarica, , 8an Jos^.

British Uoncuras, Belize.

Central America resembles Mexico in climate, prodactions,

religion, and institutions. It consists of a high plateau, frum

which rise numerous Tolcanoes. Earthquakes and Toicanic

eruptions are frequent and very destructiTe. Most of the prin-

cipal towns are situated on the inland plateau, and on tbe coast

thesettlements are Tcry unhealthy, Tbe inhabitants are chiefly

Indians, or a mixed race of Indians, Negroes, and Spaniards.

These republics formerly belonged to Spain, but declared

themselTes independent in 1821 i and since then hare been the

seat of continual war and strife amongst themselves. In 1823

they formed themselves into a confederation as the United

States of Central America, but in 1839 dissolved the union,

and are now all independent states.

The soil is rich and fertile, and, as in Mexico, combines the

productions of the tropicel with those of the temperate zone.

The chief exports are mahogany, logwood, indigo, cochineal,

cocoa, sarsapariila, &c.

The Isthmus of Panama, at the southern extremity of these

states, belonging to New Granada, in South America, is tra-

versed by a railway, affording direct communication between

the Atlantic and Paci6c Oceans.

Several schemes have been proposed to form a ship-canal from

the Caribbean Sea to the Pacific by wayof Lake Nicaragua, which

is nearly as l;irge tis L;ike Ontario, and about 128 feet above the

level of the sea. The San Juan River forms its outlet to the

Caribbean Sea. and it is only 20 miles distant from the Pacific.

Brithh Honduras is a British colony. It exports large

quantities of mahogany. Belizty the capital, is an important

depflt for British goods.

The Mosquito Coast lies along the coast east of ITnnduraa

and Nicaragua, from Cape Gracias a Dios to the mouth of the

San Juan Kiver. It is governed by a native prince, and is

under the protectorate of Britain. The capital is Bluejlelds.

New Guatemala (40,000) is the largest city in Central

America. Old Guatemala, once a magnificent city, was almost

destroyed by a volcanic eruption, and afterwards by an earth-

quake, in 1773 ; so that most of the inhabitants remuved, and

founded the new city.

San Salvador (20,000), near the Pacific coast, is the centre

of the indigo-producing country. It was nearly destroyed by an

earthquake in 1854.

Comayagua (12,000) is the capital and TruxilU tbe seaport

of Honduras.

Leon (26,000) is the largest city and Managua (10,000) is the

capital of Nicaragua. San Juan, or Orrptown^ a rising town,

was bombarded by a United States force in 1854.

San Josi (25,000) is thn capital of Costa Rica.

Mexico? Which are the jirincipal ports on theO. ofMexico? On lUf Paciflo

Ocean? What i>eiiinsulRis in the G of.SIexico? What isitsnorili-fastera

point calliMl 1 In wliai zone is the soutliern port of Mexico? lo what

direction from the city of Mexico is Vera Crusf Maxatlan 7 Acapulco f
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Wbat l8 the MFPa of Central Amer-
•Cft? Fo^ulutiuu ? Size? What
part o( ilie cuutiucuC Uoes it com-
prist;? Describe Ceutral America
Describe the soil, productt, and
cxjtorts. Of what States in it com-

So&ed? Whtit is their political cod-

itiOD ? Wbut bcheiuL-s have beeu
propoitid t What ueuus of com-

municatiOD are there between the
Alltintic and Pacific cousts? De-
scribe liritish Uonduraii and its

chief town How is it situated f

Describe the Mosquito Coast. De-
scribe the chief towns of Uuate-
niala San ^Ivador. Uonduraii.
Nicaragua. Costa Hica. liow are
thej situated 1

WEST INDIA ISLANDS.

Area, 96,000 square miles ;
poi>ulation, 4,600,00u ; nearly gop^rsons

to a uquare mile.

The West India Islands form an extensive archi-

pelago, reaching from the peninsula of Florida, in North

America, to tlie delta of the Orinoco, iu South Amer-

ica, and enclosing the Caribbean Sea. They comprise

nearly 1000 islands, most of them small uninhabited

rocks, and are usually divided into three groups— the

Bahamas, and the Greater and Lesser Antilles ; the

hittt-r are subdivided into the Virgin Islands in the

north, the Leeward Islands in the middle, and the

Windward Islands in the south.

They all belong to European Powers, except ITayti, which

is imlepeiuk'ut. Murgiirita and a few enudl islands along the

coast belong to Venezuela in South America. They are in

general mountainous, the largest being traversed by ranges

of a considerable heii;ht, and high peaks ri.se from many of

the smaller islands. Iu the Lesser Antilles there are many
volcanoes, and earthtiuukes are frequent. Many of the small

islands have beeu formed by submarine volcanoes. Coral reefs

generally extend round the coasts, which are frequently pre-

cipitous. Sandbanks, and coral reefs rising almost perpeudi-

cuhirly from a vast deptli, render navigation very dangerous,
especially among the liuhamas.

The climate is hot and unhealthy, but modified by the sea

and land breezes on tlie coast, and by the height of the moun-
tains in the interior. From June to August the sky is clear

and unclouded, and the planet Venus so brilliant as to cast a

shadow. Like most tropical countries, they have the wet and
dry seasons, and violent hurricanes occur from August to

October. From November to May is the nio.st pleasant season.

The islands are celeV»rated for their rich productions. Every
variety of tropical fruits and spices, such as oranges, pine apples,

bananas, ginger, ^tc, grow in abundance, and the forests pro-

duce valuable cabinet woods. The sugar-cane and coffee form
the great staple products ; the first yielding sugar, rum^ and
molasses. Tobacco, indigo, pepper, and various spices are ex-

tensively cultivated. No wild animals are found ; but birds

and insects are beautiful and numerous. Turtles are found on
the coasts of most of the isl.inds.

The population consists chietiy of negroes and mixed races,

the whites only numbering about one-sixth of the whole. The
negroes are slaves, except in the British and French islands.

The British Government in 1834 paid 100,000,000 iloUars to

free the slaves on the British Islands.

ExFRcisESONTHi Map—CENTRA L AMERICA.—Between what Siateiii

the Isthmus of Panama f Wbat pulf lies to the E of Yucatan ! What ia

the eiistiru point of Honduras called 1 Which are the princii>al Central

Amencuu purcs on tne Caribbean Sea 1 On the Pacific Ocean i In what

What is the area of the West In- 1 fbrracd? Descrihe the coast D»
dia IsiantUe Their pojiulationr De- 1 scribe the climate, productions,

Bcritieihera How tin- they divided f animals, &c How is the population

To whom do they belong? Deacribe I
compoacd ? What did tne Britiat)

their surface. Uow have they been Ooveroment do for the slaves ?

BRITISH ISLANDS.

Area, 13,000 square miles; population, 1.100.000; three-fourths tha

•*ize of Nnva Scotia

The British IsJanda comprise all the Bahamas, Jamaica in

the Greater Antilles, and the greater number of the Lesser An-

tilles. They are formed into five separate Governments :

—

tbict Tu*u».
1. Bahamas, Nassau.
2. Jamaica Spanish Town. Kingstoa
3. Lkkward Islands, comprising—

TuKToLA, Tortol*.
Aneoada, and Viboin GaaoA,
A.tOPILLA, . . . .

Barbuda
St Crbistophbb, (St Eitts,) . . Basseterre.
Nbvis, ...... Charlestown.
Antioua St John.
MoNTSKRBAT, . ... Plymouth.
Dominica, Roseau.

4. Wi.>{owARD ISLAXDS, Comprising

—

St Lccia, Castries.
St ViNOBNT, KinKstOD.
Barhadof.3, ... . BridgetowD.
6 . BNADiNBs, (cluster or imsU Islands.

)

Grenada. St George.
ToBAOO, Scarborough.

6. Trinidad Port of Spain.

BFRMtTDAB, St Georgc.

1. The Bahamas {X5,000) are the most northerly of th*i

West India Islands, and comprise about 500 islands, very few

of which are inhabited. They are generally low, barren, and
rocky, surrounded by coral reefs. The Gulf Stream sweeps

through the channel between Florida and the Great Bahama
Bank, from which most of the Bahama Islands rise, at the rate

of five miles an hour, rendering navigation very dangerous, and

wrecks frequent. The principal islands are

—

Bahama^ which

gives its name to the group ; New Providence^ upon which i«

situated Nassau, (7000,) the capital ; Turfc's Island, celebrated

for its salt ; San Salvador, the first land reached by Columbus.

2. Jamaica (500,000), the largest and most valuable of the

British Islands, is nearly three times the size of Prince Edward
Island. It was taken from Si>ain in 1055. The Bfue Moun-
tains, rising over 7000 feet high, and covered with forests,

traverse the island from east to west. They are more preci-

pitous on the south than on the north side. The country ia

well watered by small streams, and produces large quantitiei

of sugar, rum, coffee, and spices, which are chiefly exported

to Britain. Kin[7Ston (35.000), the capital, is situated on the

north side of Port Royal, a tine harbor, well defended. It

carries on a large shipping trade, and is connected by railway

with Spanish J^uicn, tlie former capital, ten miles distant,

Montetjo Bay is an important se.iport.

3. Lencard Islands {\\1 ,{){){)). Antigua is the principal island,

containing St John (iri..")tX)), the capital, and seat of govern-

ment. St Christopher ^vsstih&es a very fertile soil. Basseterre

(7000), its principal town, and Roseau (5000), the principal

town of Dominica, export sugar, rum, ami molasses largely.

direction from Aspinwall is Jamaica? New Orleans r New York ? In
what zone are the C. American States? What sea is between the W.
India Islands and C. America? Which is the largest of the W India
lalauds r io what position ia Jamaica from Cubs I From Trimdad f
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4. The iVindward Tslavdg (2RO.0O0) are the most easterly

and Bouthcrly of the West India Islands. Barbadoes is the

oldest British settlement, and is densely peopled, contnining

more than 800 persons to the sfjuare mile. BridgeUnvn

(21,.'i00), the largest town, is the capital and seat of govern-

ment. In St Vincent is the volcano of Mome Garou. King'

ston (5500), its chief town, carries on an extensive trade. St

OeorgCy in Grenada, Castries^ in St Lucia, and Scarborough, in

Tob»go, are important towns.

5. Trinidad (110.000) is the most southerly of the West
India Islands, and is, next to Jamaica, the largest of the

British Islands, heJng about the same size as Prince Edward

Islnnd. It is sepanited from Venezuela by the Gulf of Paria.

It is distinguished for its fertility and beautiful scenery, and

is covered with magnificent and valualde forests. On the

south-west promontory is a lake of asphalt, or pitch, a mile

and a half in diameter, and of unknown depth ; and near it

are a number of remarkable mud volcanoes. The exports are

cocoa, sugar, and molasses. Port of Spain (12,000), on the

west coast, is the cL,pitiil.

The /ierrtivdas ll'I^OOi)) are a group of small coral islands,

nearly 400 in number, of which only five are inhabited. They
lie in the Atlantic, about 600 miles east of South Carolina.

They are celebrated for their delightful climate, and are the

favorite resort of invalids. The chief products are potatoes

and arrowroot. St George is the largest island, and contains

the principal town of the same name, with 3000 inhabitants.

It has a good harbor, well fortified, and is an important

British naval station.

What is the extent of the British theprincipfll islnnds, and their chief
West India Islatids? Poimlation ? ; town^ ? Describe the Windward
linw are they divided? Natiie 1 Islands. How are they situated?
them, and point them out on the ! Describe the principal islands and
map. Describe tin; Haliamas.

j
their chief towns. Describe Trini-

How are they >ituated ? 'I'he chief dad. How is it situated? What
ismnds ? Describe JaiuHira How ' reniarkalile lake, Ac, does it con-
is it sttiiatfd ? What mountains tain? What are its exports ? What
doe? it contain T Describe its pro- ; is its chief town t Describe the
ducts What are tlie chief towns ?, Bermudas Where are they situ-

Describe the Leeward Islands, ated ? What is the principal island
How are they situated ! What are and town, and for what is it useful ?

SPANISH ISLANDS.

Area, fi'J.OOO square miles ;
population, 2.000,000 ; about the aize of

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,

The Spanish Islands are Cuba, Isla de Pinos, and Puerto

Rico,

Cdba (1,370.000) is the largest and most important of all the

West India Islands. It is 760 miles long, and about 60 broad,

and is tr.iversed by an extensive chain of mountains from

east to west, covered with valuable cabinet woods, such as

mahogany, he. The soil is very fertile, especially in the val-

leys in the north, producing sugar, coffee, and the best

tobacco. It possesses valuable copjier-roines in the east. Its

climate is delightful, and hurricanes rarely occur. A very

large proportion of the inhabitants are negro slaves, but as

the Government of Spain, since the revolution in 1868, has

decitled to •»hoIisb slavery, they will probably be emancipated

shortly, and thus the last remnant of negro slavery will have

passed away.

Rxr.ROiBFs OS TiiK Mip—Wi:8T iKniKS.—Which island is nearest to

Yuiatan? W)iich group it most northerly? Which most southerly?
How is Puerto Kico situated ? Id what direction is Havana from Key
Wut? Si Tbomai from RiDgstOD, Jamaica? What islands are near San

Havana (2.'i0,000) is the capital and largest city, and pos-

sesses a magnificent harbor. It carries on a large trade, and
is celebrated for its cigars. It is elegantly built, and th©

cathedral contains the remains of Columbus. It is connected

by railway with Afatanzas (36,000), a considerable seaport, ai

IS also Santiago (24,0(in). Puerto Princxpe (ao,uou;, ^ i*,.

town, is situated in the interior, and is poorly built.

Puerto Rico lies to the east of Hayti, It is beautifully

diversified in surface, well watered, and veiy fertile. It «i

ports chielly sugar, coffee, and tobacco. San Juan (20,000),

on the north coast, is the capital.

TTayti., or St Domingo (about 700.000), lying to the east of

Cuba and Jamaica, is the second of the "West India lijiandft

in size. For many years it was owned jointly by France and

Spain ; but in 171*1, during the French Revolution, the negroes

expelled the French, formed a kind of republic of their own,

and were declared independent in 1800. The Sjianiards held

the other portion till 1821. Both portions now form the

separate independent rejmblics of Hayti and Dominica ; but

they are continually in a turmoil of revolutions. The island

is fertile, producing sugar, tobacco, Ace, and the condition of

the country under the negroes is much better than that of the

Central American States.

PoH au Prince (21,000) is the capital of Hayti, and Cape

ffnijtien a large and important town.

St Dmningo (10,000) is the capital of Dominica, and is re-

markable aa having been the first city founded by the S]>k.d-

iards in America. Santiago is also a large town.

Samana^ on the north-east coast, has been purchased by the

United States as a naval station.

Tlie French IsUinds comprise

—

Martinique (chief town, St Pierre), Gnadalouy.e (chief

town, Basseterre), Marie Galante^ Desirade, and the northern

part of St Martin.

St Pierre (20.000) is the capital and largest town, and Port

Royat the seaport of Martinique. Guadaloupe contains the

volcano LaSouffri^re, or Sulphur Mountain. BasseUiTe is the

capital, and Point-A-Pitre the largest town.

The Dutch Tslandtt comprise

—

St EustatiuSf Saba, the southern part of St Martin, and

Bnen Agre, Cura^oa, and Oruba, off the coast of Vene-

zuela.

Si Eustntius, on the island of the same name, and Willem-

stadt, on Cura^oa, are tlie principal towns, and carry on a con-

siderable trade.

The Danish Islands comprise—

St Thonm.% St Jahit, and Santa Cruz.

St ThomaSy on the island of the same name, is the principal

station for tlie West India mail-steamers.

Christiansiadt, on Santa Cruz, is an important town.

Sweden possesses St Bartholomew^ wi1& its capital Ouf
tavia.

DotniDgo? Tlow is Port au Prince eituated f Among what groupi of

Islands are the French Iflandsf The r>uich Islands T The O^iolsb

Islands r How is Trinidad separated from South America on the

Westf Id what groups are St Kill's. Nevis. Bart>adoes, Barbuda

f
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Which ftr? the ?panish West In-

din IsliDildr How are they situ-

»Uk1 What is their exteui t Vo-

itulalioQ ? SIse? Descrihe Cuba.

is productions, soil, climate, Ac.

Whicb are its chief towns? Where
are they situateil r Describe Puerto

Rico lis chief town Describe

lUyti. ilow IS it situute<J f How
was It divided? What is lU pre-

leui position? Describe the soil.

Ac. :«iato of »he country. What
are the chief towns? What islands

bclooR to France ? Where are

they situated? What are their

chief towns? What islands belong

to Holland ? Where are they situ-

ated? Whiit a^-e their chief towns?
What islands helonp to Denmark?
How are they situated ? What
island belongs to Sweden ?

SOUTH AMERICA.
Area, 7,150,000 square miles; greatest extent from north to south,

4600 miles; aud from east to w.;st, 3J00 miles; population,

2't,420.<n)i) ;
pL-rsous to aiiuiire mile, 4.

South Amekica comprises the soutliern portion of

the American continent from the Isthmus of Panama.

It is bouniled on the North by the Caribbean Sea

;

on the W&sl by the Pacific Ocean ; on the South by

the Antarctic Ocean ; aud on the East by the Atlantic

Ocean.
j

Like North America, South America may be divided into i

four gi eiit regions, besides the narrow atrip of land between the i

Andes and the Paci6c : tlie north-eastern slope or valley of .

the Orinoco; the greul central plain ur valley of the Amazon, '

extenilin^ front the Andes on the Pacific coast to the Atlantic

Ocean, across the widest part of the continent ; the Atlantic

slope from the tuouutaius of Brazil eastward ; and the eouth-

easCerii slope or valley of the La Plata, consutinij '*hiefly of

vast pampas or desert plains.

The great chain of the Anden extenoB ViOr-, the extreme

north to tlie southern point tif the cMiiinent. more than 4000

miles in length, along the Pacific coast, from which it is never

more tlian 200 miles distant. The Andes are only exceeded in

height by a few peaks of the Uiraalayas, but are nowhere in

the world equalletl for the vast extent and size of their rugged

masses. In the north they consist of three parallel chains,

but do not reach their greatest height until they unite in

the high tablelands of Quito in Ecuador, which are 6000 feet

above the sea. Here they form a mass of enormous volcanoes

from 18,000 to 22,000 feet above the sea, their summits covered

with perpetual snow. Amongst these are Chimborazo; Coto-

paxi, the most dreaded volcano; Antisana, and otliers. They

tiien extend south in two parallel chains, enclosing Lake Titi-

caca, which is 12,000 feet above the sea, and 150 miles in

length, and empties only into anotlier small lake, which has

no api)arent outlet. On the tablelands between Bolivia and

Peru tlK) fniiii anotlier group of immense peaks of equal

height, cniprising Illiniani, Sorata, Sahama, Arequipa, and

others. From this they extend southwards in one chain,^till,

from occupying 400 miles in breadth, they gradually narrow

down to 20 in Patagonia. Tlie ln-^best summits in the whole

range are Sorata in BoliWa, 24.S12 feet, and Aconcagua, near

Valparaiso, in Chili, nearly 24,000 feet high.

In the north-east are the parallel chains of the Parim^ and

Acaray mountains, rising from 7000 to 10,000 feet high ; and

in the ea^t, in Brazil, there are several ohaius of mountaius

generally stretching from north to gontb. hut not of any great

height.

The Andes contain the sources of some of the greatest

rivers in the wr»rld. The Ajnazf^n rises in Peru, receives on

the north bank the Nnpo, Pntumat/o, Yapura^ and Negro—
the latter forming- a remarkable connexion with the Orinoco

by means of the Casxujuiare Rivfr; and on the south bank,

the Ucai/afi^ Pvrus, Madeira, Tapajos, and Xingu ; and tiows

into tlie Atlanta - by an estuary 180 miles wide at its mouth,

after a course o' over 4000 miles. It ie navigable to the mouth
of the Ucayali, over 2000 miles, and most of its affluents f»)r

the greater part of their courses. On the Madeira are remark-

able falls. The tide flows into the Amazon as far as 300 miles

from its mouth, and at spring tides is headed by a bore, or

tidal wave, whicb frequently swallows up aud destroys any

boats on the river.

The La Plata is formed by the junction of the Uruouay
and Parana Rivers, rising in the high table-lands of

Brazil, the latter receiving from the west the Saladv, and

Paraguay, which also has several large tributaries. It is

2700 miles long, and is navigable for large vessels for 1300

milea. At Buenos Ayres, 200 miles from its mouth, it is 30

miles wide.

The Orinoco rius in the Parim£ Moantains, and flows into

the Atlantic, by a number of mouths, a little south of the

Lsland of Trinidad. Its length is about 1600 mites, and it ia

navigable for 1000 miles. The Orinoco connects with the

Kio Negro and Amazon by the Cassiquiare River, forming a

complete chain of inland navigation.

The other important rivers are the Magdaltna, flowing into

the Caribbean Sea; the Esaequibo, Para, with its affluent the

7'ocantiiiSy Paranahyba^ and San, Francisco in the north, and

the Colorado and Negro in the south, flowing into the Atlau*

tic. The Pan may he considereil as an arm of the Amazon.

separating IMarajo Island from the mainland.

West of tho Andes are no rivers of consequence, the moun-

tains being so close to the coast, and the intervening land beiug

generally hot aud dry.

South America is very compact, the coast-line being almost

unbroken.

The principal capes are on the east coast.

—

GaltinaSt

St Rogue, Frio, St Antomu: and Horn, at the southern *»x-

tremity.

The bays, straits, A:c., are few. The principal are:

—

The Gu}fs n/Darien. Maracaybo.
j
Ian, between Patajronia and Tierra

aD<l /*'irto.on ilie north; All Samts tlcl Fiiegu ; ihe O ui/t ofOuayaquU
Bay. iitil/so/Mati'at&QdSt George

CD the east ; the Strait of MageL-
anJ Panama od the west ; heardeS
the estuaries of the large rivers.

To the south are the Falkland Islands, Tierra del Fuego^

Cape Horn, Stattn Island, and numerous small groups of

islands oflf the west coast of Patagonia, the principal of which

are Wellington Island and Chih>t /s/nrid. To the west of Chili

is Juan Fernandez Island, and otf the coast of Ecuaihir ar»- the

Oalapagos or Turtle Islands.

The climate of South America varies greati) ev^n within a

distance of a few miles. At the equator thesnow-Une is about

36,000 feet above the sea, and from this down to the base of

KxKttc^sKs ON THE Map—SoiiTH Amkkica —How js South AoJerica

joiiie»i to North America? What oceans aud sea wash the sliores of

bouth America? What rivers flow into the Atlantic? Into the Carib-

bean be»? l>o any rivers flow into the Pacillo'' What is the cause of

this? In what tone is the greater part nf :f^nnt)i America situated r

Wliich countries border on the Caribbean Ses 7 On the Atlantic? On
the Pacific? Which is the largtet countrr f Which ig entirtly in the

interior f What is the southern point of bouth America called ^
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the mountains are to be fnund the climate and vegetation of

all the zones in succession. It is generally hot and unhealthy

on the coast ; on the east within the tropics it is very moist,

but on some parts of the west coast rain never falls. No part

of the world is so subject t() volcanic eruptions and earth-

quakes as th<tse countries situated near the Andes. Nearly

all tho principal cities in the western part of the continent

have been more or less destroyed by them. An earthquake

at one time permanently raised a great part of the coast of

Chili from two to seven feet above its former level.

The soil nf South America is remarknble for its fertility.

Humboldt estimates the vegetahle productions of South

America at about one-third of all the varieties in the world.

Along the banks of the Amazon the country in densely wooded,

but the courses of the other large rivers are chiefly through

vast grassy plains. Cassava, cocoa, indigo, sugar, cotton,

coffee, Peruvian bark, and other medicinal plants, cinnamon,

and all the trojucal fruits and spices, are produced ahundantly

and with but little labor: but owing to the unsettled political

state of the country, and the want of enterprise in the inhabi-

tants, agriculture is greatly neglected, and the vast resources

of the continent lie idle.

The animals peculiar to South America are—the llama and

the alpaca; the first a species of camel, but smaller, and with-

out a hump ; the other resembling a sheep or goat, and yielding

fine wool ; the condor of the Andes, the sloth, taper, armadillo ;

monkeys, serjients, birds of brilliant jilumage, and a great

variety of insects swarm, especially in the forests of Guiana,

South America is also very rich in the most valuable mine-

rals : gold, diamonds, and precious stones are extensively found

in Brazil and other parts ; silver in Peru and Bolivia ; and >»-on

and other metals in Brazil.

The Portuguese formerly possessed Brazil, and the Spainards

the rest of the continent, except Patagonia, which is little

known and little valued ; but all the States are now in-

dependent.

"When South America was first conquered by the Spaniards,

the inhabitants of Pern were to a great extent civilised, had a

regular form of government, and built fine cities, temples, and

monuments ; but most of the other Indians, as they were

called, were ignorant and barbarous. The present population

consists chiefly of Indians, and mixed races of whites, Indians,

and negroes. The whites probably number less than one-third

of tlie whole.

South America is divided into nine republics, one limited

monarchy (Brazil), and one European i)Osaession (Guiana),

Patagonia being still in the possession of the natives.

Thf Countries are :—

New Graiijula, or United States

of Colombia.
Venezuela.
Ecuador,
(ruinna.

Brazil.

Peru,

What is the arpn nf ^<ft^th Amer-
ica? Extent r Population? What
does South America comprise ?

How is it bounded ? How may it

Bolivia, or Upper Peru.
Chili.

La Plata or AigentiDO.
Parapua'-
Urusua>.
Patagonia.

be divided T Describe the oiVl-

slons. Describe the Andes. Trace
them on the map. Describe their

appearance in the different coun*

tries. What other mountains are
there? Point them out on the
map. Name the principd rivers.

Trace their courses on the map.
Desicribe the Amazon, La Plata,

Orinoco. Describe the cnast-line

of South America. Name the
principal ffulfs, hays, straits. &c.
Point thcnioutonthe map Where
are they situated ? Name the prin-

cipal capes, and point them out on
the map. Where are they situated ?

name thd )>rtncipal islands, and

I

point them out on the map. Where

I

are they situated? Dcicribe the
I climate of South America. To
I what is South America subject?

j

Describe the soil, vegetable pro-
ductions, state of the country. Do-
scribe the animals, minerals, and
where they are fctund. What wxs
the condition of Peru when first

conquered? Describe the present
inhabitants. How is South Amer-
ica divided. Name the countries,
ami point them out.

NEW OTIANADA, OU UNITED STATES OP COLOMBIA.

Area. ,V20.000 square miles
;
population, 2.f00,000 ;

persons to square
mile, 6^ ; three times the size of Ontario.

Capital, Bogota.

Tbe United States of Colombia occupy tbe north-

west part of tbe continent, and join Central America by

the Isthmus of Panama or Darien, which is from 30 to 50

miles wide. Along with the adjoining states Venezuela

and Ecuador, it formed the republic of Colombia, after

the Spanish colonies had gained their independence ; but

the confederation wa.s broken up in lb32, and each

State now forms au independent republic

The Andes traverse the western part of the country in three

chains, but in tbe south and east it is a level plain, forming

part of the llanos, or vast grassy plains annually inundated by

the Orinoco. The Magdalena Riv€r flows northward, between

the parallel chains of the Andes, into the Caribbean Sea, after

a covii-se of about 860 miles.

The climate in the lower parts of the country is hot, damp,

and unhealthy; but most of the cities are built on the high

tablelands of the Andes. The forests in tbe mountains contain

mahogany, caoutchouc, and other valuable trees. The soil ii

fertile ; and cotton, sugar, indigo, coffee, cocoa, cinnamon, and

other tropical products grow in great abundance ; but agricul-

ttire and commerce are at a luw ebb. On tlie llanos vast herds

of cattle roam ; and bides and tallow form important articles of

export. Gold, pbitinum, and precious stones are also found

in the mountains.

The Isthmus of Panama, belonging to the United States,

is now traversed by a railway from Aspinwall, on the Carib-

bean Sea, to Panama, on the Pacific ; affording great facilities

for the commerce of the Eastern States with California and

the Pacific.

The only religion tolerated is the Roman Catholic.

Bogota (50,000), the capital, is a well-built city, situated on

a level plain, nearly 9000 feet above the sea. Coal is found in

the vicinity. Near the city the Bogota River falls over a per-

pendicular preciiiice 600 feet high. Cartageuu. is U"^ princi-

pal 8ea])ort.

What is the area of New Gran-
ada? Population? Size? Capital?

Where is it situated, atnl how
bounded ? Of wliat did it once form
part? Describe the surface, moun
tains, rivers, 4c, '^ *•" '*"

climate, produetions, soil. What
are found on tlic llanos f What
minerals iirt- f-mnd? Fi>r wliat is

Panamii famous? Describe the

chief towns. Where are they situ-

Describe the ated?

ExERCiSFS ON THir Map—WorTU AMEKiCA.—Wliftt strait divides the

most southern part of South America from the mainland ? What islands

lie to the east of the Strait of Masellan? What is the north-eastern

point of South America called? What river flows through New

Granada? For what is the north westi-rn pjirt of New Orannda impor-

tant ? What larjre river (lows through V.-m-rut lu ? What imporuint

isliind belon^ririg to Britain lies on the nonh-.-nst of Ven.'ziicla? What
countries atljoio Veneiuelaf What large gulf i^ on the north-westf
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VENEZTJELA-

Areis 400,000 square miles ;
population, 1,600,000

;
persons to a square

mile, 4 ; twice ctie size of the province of Quebec.

Capital, Cakacas.

Venezuela lies to the east of New Granada, on the

Caribbean Sea, auil south of the Lesser Antilles. It

forineii one of the States of the republic of Colombia,

which was dissolved in 1832, and is now an independent

wpublic.

The Parime Mountains separate it from Brazil ; and one of

the chains of the Andes is continueil from New Granada in a

north-easterly direction along the coast. It is watered by the

Orinoco, wliich flows through extensive Uauos. or level grassy

plains, supporting vast herds of cattle. The climate, soil, pro-

ducts, and religion are the same as those of New Granada.

Lakf Maracai/bo is situated in the north-west ; and on its

shores is un inexhaustible ndne of asphult, or pitch.

Carmas {50,000) ia the eapital. It was nearly destroyed

by an eartlKjuake in 1812, when 12,000 persons losttlieir lives.

Vaieucia (15,000) is the next largest town. Maracaybo and

Cuviana are the chief seaports, and are very unhealthy.

What is the area of Venezuela? 1 compose part? Describe the sur-
Populatioii T Size? Capital?

|
face, climate. Arc. Describe Lake

Wlifft.- is It situated, ami how I Maracaybo Describe the chief
bouuiicd ? Of what did it loimerly

|
towns. Where are they situated I

ECUADOR,
Area, 300,000 square miles

;
population, 1.100.000 ; persons to a square

mile, 4 ; ten times the size of New Bruu;:)wick.

Capital, Quito.

Ecuador is situated to the south of New Granada,

and is directly under the equator, as its name implies.

It also formed one of the states of the republic of

Columbia.

In the west it is traversed by the Andes, which have there

aonie of tlieir highest summits and most remarkable volcanoes.

Cotopaxi is the most tremendous volcano in the world, and
rises to the height of 18,875 feet, in the form of a perfect

cone; its summit covered with eternal snow. The 6anies

from its crater sometimes rise 3000 feet above its summit,

with a terrific roaring noise. Chimborazo is also a conical

peak, ujiwards of 21.000 feet high. Pichincha, on the slope

of which the city of Quito is built, and Antisann, are also

formidable volcanoes. In the east, Ecuador includes part of

the level woodeil valley of the Amazon. The climate, soil,

proihu'lions, and religion resemble those of New Granada.

The Oalapat/as, or Turtle Islands, in the Pacific Ocean, 650

miles to the west, belong to Ecuaclor.

Quito (7").000), the capital, is 9o00 feet above the level of

the sea, and is built in a valley on the east side of the volcano

Pichincha. It enjoys a most delightful climate ; but, like

most of the towns in the republic, has suffered much from
earthtpmkes. Cncttfa (20,000) is the next most important

town, and, with Loxa, exports Peruvian bark. Guayaquil

(20,000) is the principal seaport.

KxERCiSEs ON THE Map—SouTH AMERICA.—What Countries adjoin
Ecuador? Guiana? Brazil! On what ocean is Ecuador situated?
Guiana T Unwil ? What river s^'pnrales Ecuador from I'eru » What
great xiytn tluw through Trazil F Uuw is i;raiil sei^<arated from Guiana f

What Is the area of Ecuador f Describe the celebrated Tolcnnoes
i'opiilatiou T Sise'f Capital? From

|
it coutaius. Describe the climate,

what does it receive its name f ,
Ac. What mlauds belonf; to Ecu»>

Where ifl it situuted, and how
|

dor f Describe the chief towns,
twuuded r Describe the surface.

|
Where are they situated f

GUIANA.
Areft, 195,000 sqoare miles; population, 'JTO.OOO; persona to a squart

mile, 1^ ; rather larger thuu Ontario.

Guiana is situated on the Atlantic, between Vene-

zuela and Brazil. It is the only j)art of the continent

possessed by European nations. It is divided into :—

British Guiana.
Dutch Guiana, or Surinam,
Fhench Guiana,

CbUf Towttf.

OeurgetowQ.
Paramaribo.
Cayenne.

The Aceray Mountains separate it from Brazil. From being

low and marshy on the coast, the laud gradually rises towarda

the interior, and becomes more mountainous. The climate is

the mildest of any country situated in the tropics, owing to

the trade winds, and cool land and sea breezes. The soil is

remarkahly fruitful, and produces sugar, coffee, rice, various

medicinal plants, Cayenne pepper, and other tropical spicea

in the greatest abundance. Vegetation is most luxuriant ; and

the forests swarm with monkeys, birds of brilliant plumage,

insects, &c.

British Guiana^ the largest of the three divisions, was con-

quered from the Dutch in 1803. It is divided into three dis-

tricts— Berbice, Demerara, and Es8e(iuil)0. Gem-getoxvn (;tO,000),

the capital, is situated at the mouth of the Demerara Kiver.

Most of the inhabitants of the town and country are negroes.

Dutch Guiana is the central portion of tlie country, and ia

sometimes called Surinam. /*t/;*ama7'i6u, the capital, is situ*

ftted on the Surinam River.

French Guiana is used as a penal settlement. Cayenne^ the

capital, is situated on an island of the same name, and givep

its name to tlie spices of red pepper, or capsicum, grown in

Guiana, and known as Cayenne pepper.

Wliat is the area of Guiana?
Population? Sire? Whrre is it

situat'd. and how bounded? For
wh»t is It uotfd ? How is it divided T

Describe the surface, climate, 6oil,

products, Ac. Describe British
Guiana. Its chief town. Its in-

hiiliitunts. Descri)>e Dutch Guiana.
li» CHpitnl. Dt^i^cribe Frencb
Guiana. Its capital.

BRAZIL.
Area. 3, 134.000 square miles ; population, 12.000,000 ; persons to a

square mile, 4 ; about the same size as the Duminiun of Canada.

Capital, Rio Jani^iro.

The Empire of Brazil is bounded on the Korth by

Guiana and Venezuela ; on the West by New Granada,

Ecuador, and Peru ; on the West and South by Bolivia,

Paraguay, La Plata, and Uruguay ; and on the East by

the Atlantic

This immense country formerly belonged to Porttigal, but

was acknowledged independent in 1^25, and now constitutes

an hereditary monarchy under a branch of the royal family

of Portugal.

It is intersected by a number of chains of mountains,

generally extending from north to south, and by high table-

From Parapuajt To whom does the largest portion of Guiana belong?
How is Rio Janeiro situated! How is liahia situated? Mamnhao?
Perii!imbuco f Quito? In what direction from Rio Jiioeiro i» Buhia?
Caj»nne t Quito ? Caracas T Murunhao ? Peruambuco ?
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lands. Btreicniiig weHtwnM. and dividing the trlbntaries of the

Amazft'i from those of the Parapnaij. The Amazon forms

the frreat feature of the northern part of the empire, and most

of its large tributaries flow through Brazil. There are, besides

theiie, the Para, Paranahpha^ Kr\i\ San Francisco Rivers; so

that no country in the world possesses within the same limits

BO many or such extensive [lavigabie rivers. The valley of the

Amazon is celebrated for its valuable forests of mr^bogany,

logwood, and Brazil wood. From the south-west portion of

the central table-lands, the vast pampas, or level plains

coveriMl with gra.s« and small shrubs, commence, and extend

as far south as Patagonia.

The climate of Brazil is one of the most delightful in the

worid, eajtecially in the south and east, where it is almost per-

petual summer. In the valley of the Amazon it is hotter and

more moist, rain falling almost every day ; but on the table-

lands it is coolerand more healthy. There is nocountryin the

world so favored by nature as Brazil, and yet go little im-

proved. Sugar, rice, coffee, tobacco, and drugs grow exten-

sively in the north, and grain and fruit.i in the southern and

more elevated parts Vast herds of cattle are raised, and

hides and tallow are largely exported ; but agriculture and

commerce are greatly neglected. Brazil is also rich in gold

and oth»r precious metals, and celebrated for its diamonds,

which ere principally found on the San Francisco Kiver.

Most of the animals of South America are found in Brazil,

besides a vast variety of every species of vegetation. About

tbr^'e-fourths of the whole population consist of Indians and

negioes.

Tlie Roman Catholic is the prevailing religion.

Rio Janeiro (400,000), the capital, is situsted on a magnifi-

cent bay, and is the largest city in South America. It contains

many fine buildings, and is the chief centre of commerce in the

country Bakia or San Salvador (120,000), the former capital,

lit situated on the liay <'f All Saints, and exports large quan-

tities of sugar. Pernumtuco, MnranhaOy and Para are also

important commercial towns, and are all situated on the coast.

The inland towns are .small and unimportant.

What is the area of Brazil ? Pc i the Amazon cetphrated T What
pulatioD f Size ? Capital? Where commences in the south • west 1

is it situated, and how bounded n Describe the cHmate, products,

To whom did it formerly belong? i minerals, fcsdwht'rethey are tound.

Descrrtie th** surface. What are it« AnimaiS. I^ihahitants. Relipion.

principal rivers? Trace them on Describe the chief towns. Where
the map For what is the valley of ! are they situated 1 For what noted F

rKKU.
Area., 600,000 Bfjuare wiles ;

population, 3,ono.000
;
persona to a squjuc

mile, 6 ; three times the size of Ontario

Capital, Lima.

Peru is situated on the Pacific, to the south of Ecua-

dor, and west of Brazil and Holivia. It was conquered

bj the Spaniards under Pizarro in 1532, and remained

in their possession till 1821, when it became an inde-

pendent republic.

It Ip traversed by the double chain of the Andes, between
which are hiuh table-lands about 8000 feet above the oea,

RxBHcisKs ON THB Map—SoiTH Amfrica.—Od whftt occaD are Peru
and Chili Aituated ? Uow is Peru separated from Bolivia r Chili froiu
La PlitJif What countries adjoin IJohvia? What are the princi-
|<al cttios OD the Pacific coa.<it ? Are Peru. BolivU^ and Chili north or

where are situated most of the lar^e towns. Th^ climate is

there cool and delightful, and the soil rich and fertile, yieliling

all the ordinary grains. The products resemble those of

Brazil ; and PeruTiaii hark, guano, and various dycwoods are

largely exported. In the eastern range of the Andes are the

valuable gold and silver mines, for which Peru has long been

famous. The tract between the Andes and the Pacific is chie6y

a net desert sandy plain. To the east the country forms part

of the vast forest plain or valley of the Amason. About
fifteen miles from the coast are the Chincha Islands—three in

number—celebrated for their extensive deposits of guano,

which is largely exported. Nearly every tiling has to be carried

into or out of the interior of the country on the backs of mules

or llamas. The Andes are celebrated for their rugged and

dangerous, but picturesque scenery. Travelling is very diffi-

cult, men and mules often requiring to be taken across a

torrent, slung to a single rope. Earthquakes are frequent, and

Bonie of the largest volcanoes of the Andes rise on the borders

of Peru and Bolivia. The only religion tolerated ia the

Roman Catholic.

Lima (150,000}, the capital, i.i situated in the midat of a

fertile plain, and is connected by railw:iy with Ca//ao, its

seaport. Citzco, the ancient capital of the Incaa of Peru, u
situated in the interior, and still contains the remains of the

magnificent Temple of the Sun. and other monuments attesting

the ancient civilization of the inhabitants. Arequipa and

Pasrn are the next must important towns.

What is the area of Perul Popu- beUiajt to Peru? For whatare th<'y

latiOD ? Size? Capital T Where
j

famous T Oescribe the dilficullie*

is it situated, and how hounded ?
j
of the Andes. To what is th«

To whom did it furmerlr belong? ' country giihjt-ct? What is the reli-

Describe the surface, f^limate jgionT Describe the chief towns
Products. MineraU. WIml i:ilaud8 I Where are they ttituated?

BOLTVIA.

Area. SOO.OOO square miles ; population. 2.000.000; pt-rsoos to a squaw
mile, 4 ; more than twice the size of Queb>;c.

Capital, Cbdquisaoa

Bolivia, up to the year 1825, formed part of Pern,

and now takes its name from Bolivar, the leader wh*
was cbiefly instrumental in gaining its independence.

It is situated almost entirely in the interior, between Peru
and Brazil, to the north of La Plata, possessing only a small

portion of coast-line with one small seaport, Cobija.

On the borders of Bolivia and Peru the double chain of the

Andes encloses Lake Titicacn^ the sacred lake of the ancient

Peruvians. It is nearly 13.000 feet above the level of the sea.

Between the Andes and the Pacific is a sandy desert, but to

the eaiit of the An<les the country consists of a vast forest plain,

watered by the tributaries of the Amazon and Paraguay, The
products are the same as those of Brazil and Peru. The wool

of the al]moa is also largely exported. Silver was once fount)

in ^ciiX quantities, hut latterly the mines have not beep

nearly so productivQ. The Koman Catbolie is the only religion

tolerated.

Chuqnisaca (25,000) la the capital. Pntoai (2::.(K)0 ) it

13,000 feet above the tea, and contains the famous Hilver

south of the equator? In what direction from Valparaiso is I.lmaF
Chui] uisaca f Kio Janeiro ? What cflebraied island lies to the we«t ol

Chili? What valuaMf island)* lie to the west of Peru? What seaport
town has Bolivia :- Uw it any other st-aporu? Id whiLlKooe la It f
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fiiinoH. A certury Ago it container! 150,000 inhHbita.*T,». La

/'uz (75,000) is tlje largest town, situnted near the lofty

volcanoes, Illiniaui and Sorata.

importance.

What Is the area of Kodvia?
t'opiilatinnf Size? Cnpital? U'Ihtc

is it situ.'iiwil, ami liow i^ it lionrnk-ri?

Of wtmt <lHi it form part? Krom
whttt ilofB it Lake Us name ? Wheu

Cnrhahainha is a town of some

(lid it bfconie Independent? De-
scribe Lake Titicaca Describe the

surface of Ilolivia, Products. Mine-
rals. HeliKion. Describe therfhief

towns. Where are tJiey situated 1

CHILI.
Area, IIO.OUO MpMr.f niilps ; popul;iin)n, L'.UOO.OOO

;
persons to a square

mile. ]! ; twothinls the site of Quebec.

Cftpitul, Santuoo

Chili consists of a lon;.^, narrow strip of land between

tlie Anfles and the Pacific Ocean, and extending from

Bolivia soutliwards for 1200 miles. It is about 150

niil«H in width at the broadest part. It also claimfl

Patagonia. Cinloe. Inland^ a large, well-wooded i.sland,

and Juan Fernandez^ or Robinson Crusoe's Island,

belong to Chili.

The »urf:ict* is mountainona or hilly from the Andes to the

coast. Tlie Arnles here form only one chain, and rise in the
peak of AcoiiC!i;:ua to the height of 24,000 feet. Between the
mountains are huuutiful and fertile valleya. In the nojlh is

the desert of Atacanni.

The climate in tlie northern and middle regions is hot and

dry, hut becomes cooler towards the south. Earthquakes are

frequent, and often very destructive. The soU is very pro-

ductive. Potatoes, wheat, and maize are extensively cultivatefl,

besides olives, tigs, and vines. Chili is suii])osftd to he the

native counti"y of the potato. The sea^ions are reversed from

what they are in the nortliern hemisjiliere. winter bei^g in the

months of .June and July. Gold, silver, and copper are found

U> a gn^ut extent neur Copiajio, in the north. Chili is the most

progressive of the states of South America, aj:id exports largely

gnaiio, copper, and saltpetre. Its trade ift chiefly with Great

Britain.

3antiar;n (l.'iO.OOO), the capital, is situated In a beautiful and
fertile district, about (10 miles from the coast. Valparaiso

(72,000), the port of Santiago, is the princii>al commercial city,

and carries on a large truile, chieliy witii Britain. Concepcion

and Copiapo are the next towns of im]»ortance.

What 18 the area of Ciiili T Po
pulation r Sizer Cai>itan Whrrr
is it diluateit, and liow bouniled ?

IIow fur does it extend ? What is

Its breadth? What islands belong
'.oil? Describe the surface- What

ft-raarkahle mountain Is In Chili ?

IIow many miles hij.'h is it? De-
scribe the climate. Snil Froduc-
tion-H St-aions, Minerals Trade.
D''t*cribe the chief towns. Where
are they situated?

LA PLATA.
Area. 90i>.000 square miles ; population, l.SiiO.OOO

;
persons to square

mile, 2 ; more than twice tlie stze of all the eastern provinces of
the Dominion.

Capital. IIcKNns ayrks

La I'lata, or the Argentine Confederation, occupies

the central country between the Ajides and the rivers

Paraguay and Uruguay, and extends from Bolivia to

ExKH<^iMKH ON THg Map— South Amkrica. — Whai couil tries
adjoin I,a Plata? How is it separated from Crujoiay ? From Braiil?
From I'ara^'uay ? From Cbili ? Which country occupies* the moflt
6uuth«-Ta imrt of South America ? How iit .tueuoa Ayres situiilod T How

Patagonia. It conapnses twelve federate States, which

obtained their independence between 1810 and 1K16.

The surface consists chiefly of flat level plains, called panipaw,

covered witli coarse grass orsantl. The largeit is in tlie north-

east, called the desert of El Gran Ckaco, and from it other*

exti-nd west to the Andes, and south as far as Patagonia. In

the south-west are numerous swamps and salt lakes. On these

pampas vast iierds of cattle and wild horses roam, and form the

chief wealth of the country. Hides, tallow, and hones are

largely exported. Tlie nvi-rs ot f^a Plata are large and im-

portant, including the Urufjnny and the Parana^ with it»

tributaries, the Paragmn/^ Pilromat/o^ Vermrjo, and i>alado,

flowing into the estuary called the Rio de la Plata; and the

Colorado and Ntfjro furtlier south. The climate is hot, and

violent hurricanes, called pamperos, occur on the pampas.

Tlie soil in the middle region is fertile, producing wheat,

cotton, sugar, ami rice, but ngriculture is little attended to.

T!ie greater i)art of tiie inhabitants are Indians or mixed races.

Tlie j)H'vailing religion is the Roman Catholic.

BuKNOs Ayres, the most important State of the Confed-

eration, extends from the estuary of the La Plata to the

Negro Uiver, which separates it from Patagonia, It separated

from the Argentine Confederation in 185.3. but joined it again

in IKGl. Grain is now cultivated to a limiteil extent.

Buenos A j/res {\~1 M'^O), tlie capital, and larj;est city in the

Confeileration, is situated near the head of the estuary of the

La Plata, the navigation of which is rendered dangerous by

numerous shoals, and by the pamperos, or hurricanes frona

the pampas. It is an important commercial port, and is

rai>idly increasing. It exports chiefly hides, tallow, wool,

and skins.

Parana (SOOO), the former capital, is situated on the rivei

Parana, 'J40 miles north-west of Buenos Ayres. Corr\fntf§

(20,000), Cordova, Memiuza, am) V<m Juan are the princijial

towns. The pass of Pdendoz.a is upon the great commercial road

across the Amies betwin-n V'Hlpni-aiso and Buenos Ayres.

What Is the area of La Plata ? |>ampiia supply ? Describe tbe
Poj>ulftt(on ? Site ? Capital ? Where rivers, and trace them on the map.
Ir ba Plata situater], and liow Describe the climate Soil. Pro-
bounded ? Of whiit is it composed ? diictinni. Relicion Describe
Describf the surface. Which is the Buenos Ayres Describe tlie chief
largest of the pampas? Whatdo the towns. Where are they situated?

PARAGUAY.
Area. 80.000 mjuare miles

;
population, 1.340.000

;
persona lo pqunm

mile, 17 ; three tini.--* the size of New Ilrunhwick.

Capital. ASDNOIO!!

pARAonAY lies wholly in the interior, between the

Paraguay and Parana Rivers, It resembles La Plata id

physical features, climate, products, and religion ; but

in the north is xxmre mountainous, and produces a

species of holly, about one and a half feet high, called

Matte or Paraguay tea, which is largely used as tea la

South America.

Paraguay gaineil its independence from Spain in 181.H. and

is Monte Video situat^.-d y \u what direction from Buenos Atrre;« is RiO
Janeiro V Valparaiso ? Callao? Asuncion ? Santiaj:o ! What is the
southern 'oatt of (^ilt remarkable for ? Which is the largest Island?
Tn whj*t direction from the capital is Valparaiso*
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up to the year 1^40 was ruled by a native Creole, Dr. Francift,

who strictly excluded all foreigners. After his death this re-

etriction was removed. The late Dictator, Lopez, pursued a

similar course, and indulged in many cruelties both to nativei

and foreigners. Brazil and La Phita at last joined in declaring

war against him, which lasted till his death, in 1870, after a

heroic struggle, worthy of a better cause.

Asuncion (20,000), the capita^ is situated near the junction

of the Pilcomayo and Paraguay rivers.

Whai is the area of Paraguay?
|
What does it produce? How was

Population? Sire? Capital? Where 1 it formerly

is it situitted, and how bounded f the capital.

Describe its surface, climate, &c.
\

goTeroed? DeBcrib«

URUGUAY.
Area, 71.000 square miles ; population, 387,000 ;

persons to a sqaara
mile, 5 ; about one-third the size of the piovioce of Quebec

Capital, MoNTK Video.

Uruguay, or BaudaOiieutal as it was called, lies be-

tween the Uruguay River and the Atlantic Ocean, and

between Brazil and the estuary of the La Plata.

It formerly belonged to Buenos Ayres, with which it was
long engaged in hostilities, until it was acknowledged inde-

pendent in 1828.

In physical features, climate, products, and religion it re-

sembles La Plata. Its exports are chiefly hides and tallow to

Great Britain, and dried beef to the West Indies. Within the

last thirty years it haa largely increased in population, and
greatly improved.

Monte Video (100.000), the capital, possesses the beat har-

bor on the La Plata, and carries ou the chief trade of the

country.

EURaPE.

PATAGONIA.
Area, 360,000 square miles ; nearly as large as Ontario and Qut;i>«c

PATAa<)NlA comprises the southern extremity of South

America, but little is known of the country or its people;.

It consists chiefly, however, of level pampas, which are cold

and barren. The Andes extend along the Pacific coast. It is

thinly inhabited by a t:ill, well-formed race of Indians, who sub-

sist on the flesh of wild animals, and live much on horseback.

They were described aa giants by early travellers, who were

probably misled by their long mantles of hide, which reach to

the ground, and give them the appearance of extraordinary

height. They are the only independent aboriginal race on

the continent. The pampas abound with wild cattle and

horses. The Pacific coast is claimed by ChilL

Tien-a del Fuef/o is an island, or rather a cluster of islands,

separated from Patagonia by the Strait of Magellan. The

natives are described as the most wretched race of ugly,

stunted savages in the world, and subsist chiefly on fish. The
islands are generally thickly wooded. Cape Horm, or Hermit

Island, is a huge dark rock, covered with trees, rising about

600 feet high. It is the most southerly point of South Amer-
ica, and is 1470 miles farther south than any point of Africa.

It is iu about tne same latitude, south of the equator, a& tht

southern part of Hudson Bay is north of it.

The Falkland Islarnis, about 300 miles east of Patagonia,

belong to Britain, and consist of 2 large, and about 2O0

small islands, with an area of about G500 square miles. They

are destitute of trees, but nearly covered with peat bogs.

Large herds of cattle and horses roam wild, Tliey contain

many fine harbors, and are valuable as places of refuge for

shipping frequenting the southern seas. They were erected

into a colony in 1833, and contain about TOO inhabitants.

Horn. What positiou would it oc-

What is the area of Uruguay 1
'

Population? Size? Capital? Where
I

is it situated, and how bnunded?
To whom did it formerly belong f

,

Describe its surface, climate, Ac.
What protrress has it mnde ? De-
scribe its capital. Where is it

sitaated ?

Where is Patagooia situated ?

What is knowD of it ? Describe its

surface. lahabitaots. Animals.
Describe Tierra del Fuego. Its

inhabitants. What separates it

from Patagonia? Describe Cape

cupy in North America? Describe
the Falkland Islands. Where are
they situated? For what are they
valuable? When formed into a

colony t What \» their populatioaf

EUROPE.
Area, 3.800,000 square miles, comprising about ODefourteenth part of the land surface of the plobe ; greatest extent from north to south.

2400 miles ; and from north-east t* south-west. 3400 miles ; population about :iOO,Ot)u,000.

Europe is bounded on the North by the Arctic Ocean •

on the West by the Atlantic Ocean ; on the South by
the Mediterranean Sea, the Sea of Marmora, the Black

Sea, and Mount Caucasus ; and on the East by the Cas-

pian Sea, the Ural River, and Ural Mountains, wHich
separate it from Asia.

Although the smallest of the great divisions of the

earth in extent, it is second in population, and by far

the most important in power and influence, aa well

ExEFCisrs ON THK M \p—SoUTH AMERICA. —What Stales »rc CFOssed are in the torrid zone? What islaud is at the mouth of the AmazoD ? Id
fcy the equator? Which are north of the equator? Wliich iire south 1 what Stale is the Cassiquiare River? What two rivers do^s it join ? Whal
Are any of them in the temperate zoue? What cities lie uear the equa- cities are on tlie La Plata River? On the Par-'ma? Id what State doe«
tor 1 What States are crossed by the tropic of Capricora t Wbich Sutes the Amazon rise 1 The Orinoco 7 The Pariij;aay f

as the most advanced m*learning, arts, and manufac-

tures.

Th« surface of Europe is divided by mountaiu ranges into a

ttorth*wegt and south-east slope, as all the great rivers on the

continent flow in these directions- The north and east, with

the exception of Norway aud Sweden, consists of a vast plain,

with occasional small elevations, and comprises abotit two-

thirds of the whole surface, extending from Holland to the

Ural Mountains, and including all Kuasia ; in the south and

west it is mountainous or hilly.
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Unlike the Mountain rftngeB of the New World, tho»e of

fiurop*' occur in smaller and more detached chains. The prin-

cipal &rc .
—

The Dnvrtfietd mountains, in

th<» Pcandinaylan i>eninsula ; tlie

(irampians, in Scotland ; the Pen-
nine Raixtje, in England ; and Cam-
iyrian Kange, in Wales ; the Alps,

Id Switzerland and the adjacent
countries ; the minor ranjfes of the

Jura, and the Cevennes mountains
lo France ; the Pyrenees, between
France and Spain ; and the parallel

nmjfes of the Castile, Mnrena. and
£i«rraA^<ua<2amountain8, inSpain;

the Apenninet, in Italy, with the

volcanoes, Vesuvius near Naples,
and Etna in Sicily ; the Balkan in

Turkey ; the Carpathian, in Aus-

tria, with the smaller raoees of the

lilack Forest, Hart. Er%. and
Sudetic Chains, in (i»>rn]»ny ; the

Caucasus, between the Ulack and
the Caspian Seas : and the Ural
Mountains, between Kurope and
Asia.

The principal Rivers of Europe are :—

diana ; tlie Tliames, in Kngland

;

and those flowing south and east

—the Ebrn. Rhone, Po, Danube^
Dnieper, Don, and Volga.

Those flowing north-west or west,

— the Petchora, Dvina, Vistula,

Oder, Elbe, Rhine, Heine, Loire,

Oaronne, Douro. Tagus, and o'ua-

The Volga is the largest river of Europe, rising in the Valdai

hills, in the north-west of Russia, and flowing into the Cas-

pian Sea, after a course of about 2100 miles.

The Lakeii in Europe are genenilly small, but celebrated for

their beautiful scenery, Tlie principal are :—

Wener, and Wetter, in Sweden;
Ladoga, Onega, and Patina, in

Ku.-ssiu ; (ieneva and Constance, in

Bwltzerlaad; Maogiorehu^ C<ymo,

iin

Italy; Dtrvoentwater atiiX Win-
dermere, in England ; Lomond and
Katrin<e, in 8::otland ; and Tieagh
and Kitlarney, in Ireiand.

Europe is remarkable for the irregularity of its outline or

coast, having numerous islands, peninsulas, seas, bays, and

gulfs, giving it about 20,000 miles of ooast-lin«,—a very much
greater length, in proportion to its size, thr^a is possessed by

any of the other great divisions of the globe. Almost every

country in Europe has some sea-coast, and nowhere, except in

the east of Russia, is there any plaoe more than 400 miles

distant from the sea. u

The principal Islands are '—
Id the Arctic Ocean, yova Zem- and Bebrides Islands, and the

tia and Spitztiergen

In the niiltic, Zealand, Funen,
Oottland, fiC

In the Atlantic. Icriand, Great
Britain, Ireland, Orkney, Shetland,

Azores.
In the Mediterranean, Hajorca,

Mimrca, Ivica, Sardinia, Corsica^

Sicily. Malta. Ionian Isles, Camiia,
ami yegropont ; and the Cycladts,

ID the Archipelago.

and Portugal, 1 1taly, the Morea, in

Greece, and the Crimea^ in the
south of Uussia.

The principaJ Peninsular are

In the north, Scandifiavia, (Nor-

way Hnd Sweden,' and Jutland, in

Denmark.
lu the south, the Iberian, (Spain

The principal Isthmuses are:—

Corinth, joining the Morea to I rekop, joining tlie Crimea to

the mHi'\land of Greece ; and Pe- \
Russia.

The principal Seas and Gulfs are:—
In the north, the White Sea, the

|

In the south, the Xediterranean
Baltic Sea with the Gulfs of Both- Sea, the Gulfs of Lyons. Genoa. &nd
fiitt. Finland, ani Riga, the Catte- ' Taranto. the AdriaticSfa, with the

gat and Skager Rack; and the Gulf of Venice, the Archipelago,

Narth Sea or German Ocean Sea of Marmora, Mack Sea, and
In the west, the Irish Sea and Sea of Azov.

Bay of Biscay.

ExKiicisEs ON THE Map—ErROPE.—What large sea is there to the

Gouth of Kurope? How is it connected with the Atlantic? With what
Mas is it connected oa the east J How is Kurope separated from Asia?
Which European islands are situated in Ibe Atl&uticT Whiab in the

The principal SltraiU and Channels are .•"

In th* north, the Sound, Great rattar Bomfadn. between Corsicn

Bdt, and Little lifJt
,
and Sftr'iiiiia,-tf^jtiina. Dardanelles,

In l\\v v*t%i, i\\^ Strait of D"ver the Hotphorus or Strait of Con-

and English Channel, St Georgi^s, stantinople, and KertcA or Yeoi-

and Nnrth Channels \
kale.

In the south, the Straits of Gib- >

The principal Capes are :

In the north,

and Skaw.
In the west.

Ortegaly Finitttrrt, and St Fin
cent.

I

In the south, Tarifa. Pasaaro,

I

Spartivento, and Matapan.

North Cape, Kate,

DuTtcan^fty Head,
Clear, LamTs £nd La llogue.

Tlie climate of Europe is warmer than that of the other

great divisions of the globe in the same latitude, and not sub-

ject to the same extremes of heat and cold, owing in part

to the influence of the Gulf Stream, and to every part of it

being so near the sea. In the west it is more moist than in

the east : and although cold in the north, it is in general mild

and salubrious, and in the south warm and delightful. The

soil, especially in the south, is fertile ; and is ever>'where,

except in Russia, most industriously cultivated. "Wlieat is

grown as far north as the niiildle of Koi-way. and barley much
farther ; in the middle latitudes all kinds of grain grow in

abundance ; and in the south the vine, olive, orange, flg, and

other southern fruits flourish. Europe also contains great

quantities of valuable minerals,— iron. lead, copper, tin, coal,

and salt being found in almost every part.

Very few wild animals are found in Europe, the principal

being the bear, wolf, and wild boar ; but useful animals, such

as the horse, ox, &c., are very numerous. It has a great

variety of birds of song ; in the north, aquatic birds abound
;

and in the mountain regions, eagles and other birds of prey

are found. The seas abound with valuable tish, including the

whale, cod, herring, and salmon, and in the Mediterranean

the anchovy and other small but delicate fish.

The commerce of Europe is greater than that of any of the

other divisions of the globe, although it is the smallest in

extent. This is owing in a great measure to its vast extent

of coast-line, its large population, antl its valuable mineral

resources, but chiefly to the energy and atlvanced civilization

of the peoide.

The inhabitants of Europe are of the Caucasian race, forming

four branches -the Celtic in the west, the Teutonic, including

the .Scandinavian, in the middle and north, the Latin in the

south, and the Sclavonic in the east. The Cliristian is the

prevailing religion, under the three forms of the Protestant,

Roman Catholic, and Greek Churches ; except in Turkey,
where the principal religion is the Mahommedan.

The Countries of Europe ure:

Great Britftin and Ireland.

Norway and Sweden.
Russia.
Denmark.
Holland.
Belgium.
France.
Spain.

Portugal
Gorniahv.
Austro-Uungary.
Italy.

Switzerland
Turkey m Europe
Greece.

Great Britain, France, Rassia, Germany, and Austria are con-

sidered the five great Powers of Europe ; and the kingdom of

Mediiermnean I What sea is between Brit&iu and Denmark T Between

Sweden and Rvissiaf What countries bor\ier on the AtUniic? On the

North Sea? On the Baltic? What mountains separate Europe from

\sia ? In what directions do they run ? How Iodk are they ?
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It&ly, Although formed only in 1859, is graduRlly fining a

position scarcely secomlary to tliem.

What is the size of Europe t

What is its citeot f Population T

(low is it houiuied f Point out the
bu'ioclaries on the map. For what
is Europe remarkable? (lovr is its

surface divided f Describe the di-

risions. What is said of the moun-
tains f Name Ihe principal moun-
tain ranges. Point them out on the
map. Where are they situated J

Name the principal rivers. Point
them out on the map. Describe
their coursed. Which is the lar-

gest? Name the principal lakes.
Point them out on the map. Where
are they situated ? Describe the

map. Name the principal isth-

muses, and point them out on the

map. Name the principal seas and
gulfs. Point them out on the map
What countries do they wash T

Name the principal straits and
channels. Point them out on the
map. Between what countries are
they situated ? Name the principal
capes. Point them out on the map.
Where are they situated? Describe
the climate of Europe. What in-

fluences act upon it? Describe
the soil. Products. Minerals.

Animals, Ac. What is said of the
commerce of Europe? To what

coast-line of Europe. Name the < races do the iuhabitants belong?
principal islands. Point them out . What are the prevailing religions?
oq the map. Name the principal

,
Name the countries of Europe.

"^'^iuBulaa. Point them out on the Which are the principal 1

BRITISH EMPIRE.

The British Empire is composed of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of numerous
colonies and possessions in every quarter of the globe.

The Briti-'sh Islands consist of Great Britain, including

England, Wales, and Scotland ; [reland lying to the

west of Great Britain ; and a number of small islands

adjoining them.

The British Colonies aud Poasessiuus are:

—

Heligoland,

the mouth of the Elbe
Gibraltar, an important fortress

ftt the southera extremity of Spain,

In North America.

The Dominion of C:ina<la, in-
i

Bermudas.
eluding Oniario, Quebec, Nova

|

British Elooduras In Central

Scotia, New Brunswick. Prince
i
America,

Edward Island. British Columbia, ; The West India Islands, includ-

Manitolia. and the North - West ! ing the Bahamas, Jamaica, Lee-

Territnry. ! ward Islands, Wiudwwd IsUuids,

Newfoundland. and Trinidad.

British (Juiaua

In South America.

I
The Falkland Ulanda.

In Asia.

India, comprising the presiden-
<ies of Ben^'al. Madras, and Bom-
t«y, with their dependencies.

Ceylr>u. an important inland at

the muth-eastern extremity of

luilia.

Aracaa, Pegu, and Tenasserim ;

with the "Straits settlements," in-

cluding lh« Islands of Singapore

aud Penang, and a part of the
Malacca peninsula.

IIong-Eong, an island at tbe
mouth of the Canton River.
Labuan Island, off the coast of

Borneo.
Aden, an important t«wu at the

entrance of tbe Eed Sea.

In Africa,

Cape Colony and Natal, at tbe I

eouthern extremity
Mtturitius Island and its de-

pendencies.
Sejchelles Iilands. I

Exercises on thr STap—Europe.—What countries border on the
Mediterranean Sea? What countries adjoin Asia? What countries
Are in the interior? Which is the largest? In what zone Is the west
of Europe ? Wliat parts of it tux* in the same latllud* as the place jou

III Eurttjit.

small island near commanding the entrance to the
Mediterranean.

Malta, wi'h tbe small islands of
Gozo and Cumino in tbe Mediter-

1 ranean.

In Australasia,

Australia, comprising Western I toria ; Tasmania, or Tan DleiBe3*t
Australia, Queensland, South Aus- Und ; New Zealand; Norfolk [*-

iralia, New South Wales, and Vic-
j land.

The British Isles, witli these numeroua and extenaive co-

lonies and pussf^ssioQs, cover au area of more than 8,UOO,000

B<|uare iiiiles^ with a populutioD of about :^3ti,000,000 ; bo that,

although small iu the extent of home territory and population,

Great Britain is the most impurtaut country iu the world,

ruling over nearly oue-sixth of the whole laud aurface of the

globe, and nearly one-sixth uf its population.

It is also the first country in the world for commerce and
manufactures, exporting annuMllv gooiN t.o the value of

l,*2UO,UUU.OO0 dollars, consisting chiefly of cotton, woollen, and
iron manufactures, aud impurting Himually t«> the amount of

1,.500, 000, 000 .loUars. Tlie great wealth of Britain is derived

Tiom its mines and manufactures. Its coal and iron mines

are almost inexhaustible
; and its lea<l, copper, aud tin mines

are very extensive. The cotton manufacture alone employs

500,000 persons, aud it is estimated that four millions of

people derive their support from it.

.As a natural consequence of the extensive commerce, the

facilities for internal communication are very great. Nearly

10,000 miles of railway are now completed, and canals connect
every important point. The number of vessels belonging to

Great Britain is nearly 2'J,000, of which more than 1600 are

steam-vessels ; and the number of seamen employed is about

200,000. The Britwh navy ia nearly as i>owerful as all the

navies of the world ^ut together, although the vessels are

not so numerous. The annual revenue of Great Britain is

340,000,000 dols. , uot including that of India or other colonies,

and is equal to more than a fourth of the revenue of all tbe

states of Europe. The national debt is enormous, amounting

to nearly 4000 millions of dollars, and h:is oeen contntcted

chiefly in various European wars.

Many of the advantages enjoyed by Great Britain «re de-

rived from the excellence of the system of government, which

is perhaps the most perfect in existence, combining in a great

measure the advantages of other forms, without their defecta

It is a limited monarchy. The Queen is the head of the State,

aud carries on the government through her ministers, who
must also possess the contidence of the people, as represented

by the House of Commous ; and of the aristocracy and clergy,

as represented by the House of Lords. No law can take effect

without receiving the sanction of the Queen and of both Housea

of Parliament.

Ascension and St Ilelena Islands,
In the Atlantic

Sierra Leone, and various settle-

meiiCb uu tbe Qold Coast and tbe
Gambia.

How is the British Empire com-
posed ? Name ttie colonies and
possessions in Kurope. Point them
out on the map. Name those in

North America. Point tbem out

on th« map. Name those in South
America. Point them out on the

map. Name those in Asia. Point

tbem out on the map. Name those

Id Africa. Point them out on the

map. Name those in Australasia.

Point tbem out on the map. What
extent aud population do these
colonies and possessions com|>hsef
For what is Britain the Grst coun*
try in the world ? From what does
it derive a great jiart of its wealthf
What is said of its railwajs, Ao. f

Of \Xa fihippiug and narj? What
is said of Its revenue. Ac. \ Of its

government. D^sAnbethe form of

government

live in? What is the most southern point of Europe called? The
south-west point? Tbe most northern point? What Urge rlTeri flow

into the Black Sea? The Mediterranean? Tbe Nortb Sea? The
Baltio? In what direction is Iceland 'com Norway?
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Countlm.

NORTTItrMBKnT.AND,
CUMHCRl-AND,
Wkstmouki.and,
Durham, .

yorkshirk,
i.anca8hihr,

ENGLAND AND WALES.
Aiw* ft** "^20 sqviarp mil«"* ;

population, ^S.Tno.'i'-n ; personi to sqnart
mile, .191 ; rather tnor*; thau twice the size of N^w BniDMwick.

Capital. LoNDOM.

England and Walks occupy the southern portion of

the iHland of Great Britain. England is bounded on the

North by the River Tweed, Cheviot Hills, and Solway

Firth, which separate it from Scotland ; on the West

by the Irish Sea and St George's Channel ; on the

South by the English Channel ; and on the East by the

North Sea.

Enoland is divided into 40 counties or slures, and Wales

into 12.

Tke Counties of England are

:

—
Six NorUiern.

lYlnoliiAl TowTin,

Newcastle. RiTwlck, Alnwick.
Carlisle, Whit^havpo, Penrith,
Appleby, Kfndiil.

Durham, SuiHi.>rIand. Stockton.
Vark, U-ejIs. Sh-ffl.-Id. Hull. Brftilford,

IjiocastefT liivijpool. Manchester. Preston.

Four WfKtrru.

Cliest<'r. Stockport, Macclt^^sfleid.

Shrewsliury. l.mllow, Rridcenorth
Hereford, Leominster.
Monmouth, Chepstow, Abergavenny.

Four Knstcvn.

Boston, tiincoln, Stamford, OrimRby.
Norwich. Yarmouth, I,ynn,

Ipswich, Hury St Edmund's, Sudbury
Chelmsford, Colchester, Harwich.

Ten North Afitf/and,

Nottintrhiim, Newark.
Derby. CliesterQeld,

StafTortl, Wolverhampton, Stoke.
Worcester, Dudley, Kidderminster.
Warwick, Kirminpham, Coventry.
Leicester. f/OuirffVtorouKh

Oakham
Northampton. PeterhorouRh.
Huntinjrdon, St tves, St Neot't.
Cambridjje, Kly, Newmarket.

Ten Smith Midland.
Gloucester, Itristol, Cheltenhani, Stroud.
Oxford, Woodstock.
Buckingham, .\ylesbury, Rton.
Bfdford. Ripffleswade, Dunstable
Hertford, St Albans.
London. Wesiniinster,
(hiilitftud, Southwark, Kinc^too
Kea-liiip, Windsor,
Siilisbury. Devises, Cricklade.
Hath. Taunton. Uridgewaier, Hridport.

Six Southern.

Maidstone, Canterbury, Dover. Chatham
Hriphton, Chichester, Lewes, Hastiups,
Winchester, Portsmouth. Southamptoo.
Dorchester, Weymouth, Poole,

fixeter, Plymouth, Devonport.
Falmouth, Truro, Bodmin.

The Counties of Wales are :—
Six in North Wales.

FLiirrsHiRTt, Mold. HolyweH.
DF.NBiaHsiiiRE, . . Denbich, Ruthin.

Caernarvonshirf., , Caernarvon, Bangor.

COEflniRB, .

8HR<>rH"IRK,
Herkforiihiiire,
MONMOimiSHIRR,

LiNOOLKsniRE,
Norfolk, .

SiirroLK, .

Ehhkx,

NOTTlNnnAMSniRE,
DKRHVaillRK,
Stafkokpshire,
worckstkrshire,
Warwickshirb,
Leicfstkrshire,
Kutlandshire, .

North AMrroNSH IRE.

HUNTINOUONSHIUK,
ClAMBRlDORflniRE.

Gloucestiirshtrf.
OXFORnsillRE, .

BUCKINOltAMSHIRK,
Bedforhshihe,
HERTFORDaHIRE,
MinnLESRx,
BtJRRKV,
6rrk»4hire,
Wiltshire,
sombrsbtshirr,

Kent,
8rSHEx,
HAMPaniRE,
Dorsetshire,
Dkvonshirf,
copwwalu

OrtTllitlai.

Anolkskv,
Mkrionkthshirk,
MiiiJTOOKKRYHRIRE.

Beauraaria, Holyhead
Dolfreiiy, Bala.

Moiitffomcry. Welshpool. St^wtotL

RAONORltlllRB, .

CARDIOAWHUrRR,
PEMaK(>KF..SFltRE,

Carrmarthenhhirr,
Brecknockshiri-:,
QLAMnROANHHIRE,

Six in So7ifh WfiffJi.

New Radnor, Pr>*ste((fn.

Cardfiran, Ab-Tystwith.
Pembroke, Haverfordwest, Miitoni
Ca'-rniarthen, Llanelly
Brecon.
Cardiff, Swantea, Mcrthyr-TydvU.

The sTirfnce of England is generally level or gently undula*'

ing, and the hills rise to no great height ; while tliat of Waleh
is mountainous. The principal imtHntains are the Pennw
range in the north, extending from the Cheviot Hills to tb^

Peak in Derbyshire ; tlie Cumbrian group, between the

Pennine range and the Insh Sea, enclosing the beautiful lakes,

Windermere, UUeJtuynter^ and Denaentimter, so celebrated

for their picturesque scenery ; the Cambrian mountains,
occupying the greater p.irt of AVales ; and the Der'ottinn

range, extending from Somerset, through Devonshire and
Cornwall. Skavj^ill, in the Cumbrian range, rises 3200 feet,

and Snnvfdon, in Wales, 3fiO0 feet; they are the highest sum-
mits in England and Wales. Besides these are a large niMnl>er

of smaller hills, as the Malvern^ Afrndip, and CoLtwold hills,

near the mouth of the Severn ; the Dornet hills, and others.

The rivers are numerous, and ultlmtigh short, are valuable

for navigation. The principal are— the Mcdvuip, Thnmts,

Trent, Ouse, Humher, Tee.% Ti/ne, and Great Onse. flowing into

the Nortli Sea ; the Mersey and Severn, with its tributaries the
Wvr and Avon^ flowing into the Irish Sea and Atlantic Ocean.

The const-line is much br<(ken, the rivers widening at their

mouths, and forming excellent harbors. Besides the mouths
of the rivers, there are, on the east—the Wash ; the Yanmntih
Riiads, oil the coaat of Norfolk ; and the Dovms, off Kent, pro-

tected by sand-hanks, and afifording secure anchorage to ship*

ping. On the south, the Strait of Dover, 21 miles acroas,

separates England from France ; and nn the coast are South-

amptnn, Weymouth, Ph/uu'Uth, and Falmouth harbors. On
the west, are—the lirisctol Channel, with a number of excellent

harbora,

—

Carduian Bay, Morecambc Hay, and Solway Firth.

The principal capes are—on the east, Flamb*irough Bead,

Spurn flead, the Naze, North and South Foreland ; nn the

south, lieachy Head, the Needles, off the Isle of Wight, Port-

land Pointy Start Point, Lizard Point, and Ixind's End ; on
the west, St David's Head axul Holyhead.

The islanns are

—

Man^ AngUsca, and Holyhead, on the

west ; the SciUy Islands^ Channel Islands^ (including Jersey,

Guernsey, Alderney, and Sark,) and the l.de of Wight on the

south ; Thanet and Sheppy off the coast of Kent ; and H<dy
Island on the north-east.

The Isle of Wight, the Channel Islands, and Isle of Man,
are important islands. Near Cowes, in the Isle of Wight, ia

Opborne House, a favorite residence of the Queen. St HeUer,

in .Tersey, contains 30,000 inhabitants. St Pierre, in Guernsey,

Ryde and Newport, in the Isle of Wight, and Douglas and

KAmsay, in the Isle of Man, are large towns, Anglesey ia

joined to the mainland by the Menai Suspension Bridge,

stretching across the Menai Strait.

KxEHcisEs ov THE Map—Knoland.—What seas, straits, and channels
Dearly surround Rnptand? Wtiat countries do they separate England
•from f What rivers tlow into the North Sea ? Into the Irish Channel f

What ia the south-western point of Entfland called f What island is to

the Inab 8ea t What island ii» ou the tiouCh coast 7 Where is Tlolyhead ?

In what direction from Dublin T In what direction from Liveri>oon
Which is the largest county? The smallest? The most Dorthero?
What French and Eoglish towns are De&r«Ht ^ach other*
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The cUmftte of England \b damp and changeable, but healttiy

;

and th« Boil fertile and well cultivated. The prevailing

westerly winds bring a great deal of moisture from the Atlantic

Ocean, causing an almost perpetual verdure ; and, owing to its

insular position, the extremes of heat and cold are not nearly

8o great as in the same latitude on the continent.

The English arechu-fiy of the ancient Any;lo-Saxon race, with

some proportion of Danish and Norman-French ; the Welsh
are Celts, descended from the ancient inhabitants of Britain.

The form of religion established by Government is ihrtt of

the Protestant Episcopal Cliurch ; but every form of religion

•« equally allowed. There are two Archbishops,—Canterbury

and York, (the former being primate of all England,) and

twenty-six bishops.

.

No country in the world contains so many large cities within

the same compass. The principal in England are :
-

London, (3,44.^,000,) the capital of England, on the Thames,

about 50 mil'ts from its mouth. It is the largest, most

wealthy, and most populous city in the world. It includes

the City proper and Westminster in Middlesex, with South-

wark and Lambeth in Surrey, on the opposite side of the

Thames, which is spanned by a number of beautiful and
massive bridges. It is nearly 10 miles long by 7 broad, and is

gradually extending, and including large villages which a few

years ago were surrounded by fields. Loudon is nearly in

the centre of the land portion of the globe, and is the great

emporium of the world for wealth and commerce. Some of

the principal buildings are Buckingham Palace, the Tower, St

Paul's Cathedral, Bank of England, Westminster Abbey, and
Bouses of Parliament. The tunnel, docks, parks, bridges, and
churches are also objects of interest. Near Loudon are

Greenwich^ (169, 000,) with its celebrated Observatory and

Hospital for sailore ; Kensinyton^ Keio, and Richmond, with

magnificent gardens ; Hampton Court and Windsor^ with

royal palaces j and many other places of present or historic

interest.

Liverpool., (616,000,) on the Mersey, next to London in com-
merce and wealth, is famous for the vast extent of its docks,

covering 700 acres, and quays upwards of six miles in length.

!t is the great emporium for tnide with America, the West
Indies, and Ireland. The uthor princiital ports are

—

HuU, on

the Humber ; Souihavipton ; Bristol, on the Avon, near Bristol

Channel ; Xevxastle, on the Tyne ; Sunderland, on the Wear
;

Stockton, on the Tees ; Yarmoutli, Phjmouth., Falmouth, and
Dover, Portsmouth is strongly fortified, and is the principal

dockyard and station for the British na\'y. Plymouth and
Devouport, on the south cojist, and Chatham, Sheerncss, Wool-

wichy and Dcptford, on tlie Thames, have also extensive dock-

yards. Woolwich has the largest arsenal and manufaatorjes of

war materials in Great Britain.

Manchester^ with Sal/ord, (500,000.) is the centre of the

cotton-manufacturing trade, and the second city in population,

Oldham, PreMon, Bolton, lilackburny Burii, Stockport, Roch-

dale, and other cities, have large cotton manufactures.

ifiVmiyiyAum (366,000,) is celebrated for the extent, variety,

and excellence of its metallic manufactures ; She^dd (240,000)

for cutlery, hardware, and plated goods. Dudlcyy Walsall^

ExEHCisis t.v TMF HJaP— Em.uand.—What countip^t of Enpland
border on the North Sea? On the GnglW) channel? On tlie AtUuiic
Ocean and Bristol Channel! On St Oeorneb Channell On the Irish
P—'^ • M'l^iat large cities are on the Ttiames? On the Severn? On llie

1 and Wolverhamptoji are the chief Beats ot the iron trade ; and
Newcastle, Stenderland, and Shields of the coal trade.

Leeds (2$^,000, i'la the chief centre for the woollen manu-
factures, which are also largely carried on in Bradford^
Halifax, and Huddersjield ; Nottingham is celebrated for it«

lace manufactures ; Macclesjield, Derby, and Coventry for silks ;

Kidderminster for carpets \ Worcester for porcelain ; Stokt^

Hanley, and Newcastle- under-Lyne for pottery ; Canterburp
and York are distinguished fur their magnificent cathedrala,

and as the seats of the archbishoprics ; Oxford and Cambridge
for their celebrated universities and magnificent buildings.

Lancashire is the chief county for cotton manufacturei

;

Yorkshire for woollens ; Staffordshire for pottery ; Durham and
Northumberland for coal mines ; Cornwall and Devon for tin

and copper ; the counties of Wales for iron and coal.

Merthyr-TydviH97,0^0^)is the largest city in Wales, and is

distinguished for its extensive coal mines and iron works.

Cardiff is its seaport. Pembroke has a Government dockyard,

and Mil/ord Haven a magnificent harbor.

What is the area oMInpIand and
Wales? Population? Size f Capital

?

How are they bounded? What
countries do these boundaries sepa-
rate them from? How are they
divided ? Name the counties of
England. How is each bounded?
What are the chief towns ? Where
are they situated ? Name the coun-
ties of Wales. How are they
hounded? Name the chief towns.
Where are they situated ? Describe
the surface of England. Of Wales.
Name the principal mountains.
Pointthem outonthemap. Where
are they situated r Name the prin-

cipal rivers. Trace their courses
on the map. What cities do ih«y
flow past? Describe the coast-line.
Name the principal straits, hays, S:c
Where are they situated? Name
the principal capes Point them
out CD the map Where are they
situated? Name tt>e principal is-

lands. Point them out on the map.
Where are they situated ? What ii

said of the larpe.st ? Describe the
climate of England. Ofwhatrace*
are the inhabitants composed!
What is the reli^'ioo ? What is said

of the cities? Describe the prin

cipal. Where are they situated 1

SCOTLAND.

Area, 30,685 square miles; population, 8,360,000; persons to sqaar*
mite, 109 ; rather larger than New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island.

Capital, Edinbuboh.

Scotland forms the uorthern part of the Island of

Great Britain, aud is bouiuled on the North by the

Atlantic Ocean ; on the West by the Atlantic Ocean

and North Channel ; on the South by England ; and oo

the East by the North Sea,

It is divided into 33 counties ok shires.

EUa^tn Northern
Jouotlea.

Orkney and Shetland,
Caithness,
Sutherland.
Ross, ....
Cromartt,
iNVERNRCa,
Nairn,
Elgin,
Banff, .

aserdeeh,

KiNCAKniJCE,

PrlnctpAl Tnwn».

Kirkwall. Stromness, Lerwick.
Wick, Thurso.
Dornoch
Dingwall. Tain, Fortrngc, Stornoiraiy,

(Isle of Lewis.)
Cromarty.
Inverness, Portree. (Isle (tf Skye.)
Nairn
Elpin, Forres. Fo^abeni.
Banff, Cullen, PerUoy, Keith.
Aberdeen, Peterhead. FraKerbar^hr
Huntly.

Stonehaven, Bervie, Laurencekirk.

Trent? On the IIumberT On the Wash? On the Mersey f Whnt Urge
cities are on the southern ci>ast'' On the ea.*terD? On the we.-ieraf

In what direction from London is Dublin "^ Kdinburph T MaocbeiterP
Bristol* Vnrk ? liinniutrhamf Urighton. <&c ^
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Pkkih, , . .

FlPE.

Kinross,
Clackmannan,
Stirling,
Dumbarton or Lennox,

Aroyle.
Bute

mne Middle.
fni.cir'Ml T..»i.*.

Forfar, Dundee, Montrose, Arbroath,
BrechJD.

ppfth, Crieff, Dunkeld, Dunblane
Cujiar, St Andrewg. Dunfermline,

Kirkcaldy, Dysart.
Kinross,
Clackmannan, Alloa.

Stirlini:, Piilkirk. Bannockbam.
Dumbarton, Kirkintilloch. Helena-

burgh.
Inverary, Campbelton, Oban.
Rotheiay, Lamlasb, (Isle of Arran.)

Thirteen Southern.

Haddinoton or East-Loth tAN, Haddington. Dunbar.
EuiNBURfiii or MiD-LoTiiiAN, Edinburgh. Leith. Musselburgh, Por-

toh.;lla, Dalkeith.

LiNLTTnonw or Wrst-T.othian, Liolithpow, Borrowatounness, (or Bo-
nt'ss.) Bathgate.

Bkrwhk Greenlaw, Dunse, Coldstream.
itnXBrh'.ii, .... Jedburgh, Kelso. Hawick, Melrose.
Sklkii'.k, . . . . Selkirk, Galashiels.

pEt:BLK8, .... Peebles, Inverleithen.

Lanahk, .... Glasgow, Lanark. Airdrie, Hamilton.
Renfrew, .... Renfrew, Paisley, Greenock, Port-

Glasgow.

AvRaHiRE, .... Ayr. Kilmarnock, Irvine, Girvan, Ar-
drossan, Troon, Saltcoats

Dumfries, .... Dumfries. Annan, Moffat. I*angholm.
KlKKCi'DBRioUT, . . . Kirkcudbright. New (Jalloway.

WiOTON WigtOD, Stranraer, Portpatrick.

Scotland is very mountainous, especially in the north and
west. The Gravipiaji Alointtains form the principal chain, and
extend from Argj'leshire in a north-easterly direction to Aber-

deenshire ; Ben Nevis, the highest summit, rises 4406 feet

above the sea. The north-west is entirely occupied by ru^'^^ed

masses of mountnins, and is called the Northern Highlands
;

the highest summit is Ben Att(m\ 4000 feet high. The south

and east consist cliidly of gently undulating plains, crossed by

smaller ranges of hills, as the Loxcther and Cheviot HiJJs in

the south, the Lamma'mui' and Oc?iil Hills in the east, be-

sides other small ranges.

The mountains in the north and west divide the country into

the Highlands and Lowlands ; the former, as the name implies,

being mountainous, and the latter more level. The inhabit-

ants of the Highlands are Celts, and still speak the Celtic or

Gaelic l:ingu:ige, while those of the Lowlands are chiefly of

Saxon origin, like the English. ^'

The general slope of the country is easterly from the High-

lands, the Clyde being the only river of importance flowing

westwards. The principal rivers are—the Tuecd^ Forth^ Tti?;,

Dee, and Spey, flowing east ; the Cbjde^ flowing west ; and
peveral smidl rivers, flowing into the Solway Firth.

Scotland abounds with lakes celebrated for their i)icturesque

beauty, Ijeing generally surrounded by lofty rugged moun-
taius. Among the trrampiansare Loch Lomond; Loch Katrine^

Loch Earn^ Lvch i'ay. Loch Eannoch, in Pertliahire ; Loch

Aive, in Argyll. In the Northern Highlands ara Loch Ncm
and Lock Luchri, in the great Caledonian valley connecting the

Jloray Firth with the Atlantic Ocean; and farther north, ioc/t

MareCf Loch Shin, and Loch Assunt ; Loch KricH and others

in Inverness, and Loch Lcven in Kinross-shire,

Scotland is remarkable for its irregular coast-line, DTunerous

firths and lochs extending deep into the land. The Firth of

KXFRcisvs ON THE Map—ScoTij^HD.—How 11 Sci^tland separated
from Englanii 7 From Irel^indT From what countries does the North
6ea sejiaraie Scotland, (Europe?) What groups of islands lie to the
north ? Which counties border on the Atlantic! Which on Uie North

Forth and Firth of Clydt almost intersect the snumerp part,

and are connected by a canal 38 miles long ; while the Moray
Firth and Loch Linnhe, almost connected by Lochs Ness and

Lochy, intersect the northern part. Besides these, on the

east are the Firth of Tay, Cromarty Firth running into Moray
and Dornoch Firths ; on the west are Loch Broom, Loch /**»«,

and Loch Long; and on the south Luce and Wigton Baya^

and Solway Firth. The sea between the Hebrides and maio-

land is called the Minch , the other channels are the Little

Minchhud sounds of SUat, Mull, and Jura ; and the Pentland

Firth, between the Orkney Islands and the mainland.

The principal capes atv— Dunransby Head, Dunnet Head,

and Cape Wi'ath, on tlie north ; Afull of Cantyre and Mull of

Galloway, on the south-west ; Kinnaird's Head, Fife Netty

and St Ahb''s Head, on the east.

The islands on the coast of Scotland are very numerous, but

are rocky and barren, and important chiefly from their fisheries.

The principal are the Shetland and Orkney Islands, on the

north ; and the Hebrides, divided into the Inner and Outer,

and comprising most of tlic islands on the west coast. The
principal in the Outer or Western Hebrides are

—

Lewis, North

and South Uist; in the Inner are Skye. Mull, and Islay, with

Arran and Bute in the Firth of Clyde. Staffa, a small island

in the Inner Hebrides, is celebrated for its basaltic columns

and caverns, the principal of which is Fingal's Cave.

The climate in the north and west, or mountainous part of

Scotland, is generally moist and mild, but the soil is barren,

although admirably ad.apted for grazing ; and vast herds ol

sheep and cattle are reared. In the south and east, or in

the Lowlands, it resembles England, aud is warmer and more
fertile, and in a high state of cultivation.

The principal minerals are coal, iron, lead, stone, and slate.

The coal region extends across the country from Fifeshire to

Ayrshire. Iron is chiefly found in the ncighnoi^ood of Glas-

gow, lead in the Lowther Hills, and slate in Argyleshiro.

Cotton, linen, woollen, and iron manufactures are extensively

carried on, and the Clyde is celebrated for its iron ship-build-

ing trade. The fisheries on the coast and on the islands are

important, especially those of the herring and salmon.

Scotland and England were united under one king in 1603,

when James VI. of Scotland ascended the throne as James I.

of England ; the parliaments of the two countries, however,

were not united till 1707. The established religion is the Pres-

byterian, of which there are eoveral branches.

Edinburgh, (212,000.) the capital, is situated near the Firth

of Forth. It is divided into the Old and New Towns. Tlie

former is very ancient, and is built on hills, giving it a very

picturesque appearance ; and the latter is celebrated for its

beauty, and for its numerous fine monuments and buildings.

Edinburgh has long been distinguished as a seat of learning

and literature, and possesses a fine university. It has few

manufactures, but carries on an extensive trade through its

seaport, Lcith (44,000). Glasgow (534,000), on the river Clyd«,

is the largest and most important city in Scotland, and the

second in Great Britain in population. It carries on large

manufactures, and is celebrated for its iron steam-ship building.

It possesses a fine cathedral, and is the beat of a university.

Sea? Which adjoin England? Which large cities are on the west
coast? Which on the east coast? In what direction from Edinburch
is Glasgow? Aberdeen? Inverness? Dumfries? P&isleyf Berwick}
Stirling ? Ayr? What Is the nearest EogUsn town?

D
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Orttnock. on the Clyde, U an important eeaport. Paisley
(4.H.(HH)) hits extensive cotton and shawl manufactuiGS. ^W-
d^en (88.000) is the priiuniml city in the north, and is huilt

chiefly of granite. It has a large shipping and fihiphuiWing
trade, and is the seat of a university. Near it is Balmoral,
the fjiv.irile Highland residence of the Quenn. Kihnnntnck
and Dumfries are manufacturing towns. Dundee, (110,000,)

.Irbrotith, and Monfri>s(^ are iinporlant seapcrts, with linen

manufactures. Dutifermline also has extensive linen manu-
factures. Perth and Stirhntj are beautiful towns. Near Perth

is Scone, v/here the Scottish kings were crowned. Inverness

its the capital of the North Higlilands.

What is the area of Scotland? map. De.^cribe the coast-Ifne of
Populaiionr Sise T CapilHl ? lliiw Scotland. Name the principal ftrtlis

is il hounded? Flow is it divided f or Imy^ Whvre are they situated?
Name the cnuu'ies and their chief Point theiu nut on the ma|i. Name
towns. How is each hounded? the princij)Hl capea. Where are
Where are the towns situated? they situated ? I'oint them out on
Dfscrihe tlie surface of Pcolland the maj.. What is said of the is-

What are the principal nmuntains'; lands of Scotland ? Name the prin-
Wht-re are they siiuau-ii f I'oint cipal. I'ointthem onion the map.
th^m out on the maji Ilow do the Where are they situated? Descrihe
mountains divide the country ? In the climate of Scotland. Soil. Pro
Trhal direction does the land slojie? ducts. Minerals, and where they
Nrtme the principal rivers Trace are found What is said of the
iheni on the map. Whai towns do manufactures and fisheries? When
ihey flow pastf For what are the wereScotland and England united ?

Scottish lakes celebrated? Name Whai is the religion of the couotry ?

the principal. Where are they Describe the chief towns i Wher«
iitUHtedf I'oint (hem out on the are they siicatedf

IREL.WD.
JLr'.-b. ;U,87-* s(|uare miles; population, 5.411,000 ;

persons to a square
mile, 170; ODe-seventh leas than Newfoundland in sisc.

Capital, Dublin.

I RELAND is an islaud iii the Atlantic Ocean to the

svest of Great Britain, friim which it is 8ej)arated
,

by the Nor''- Channel, Irish Sea, and St George's
|

Channel.
|

It ie divided into four proWnces,

—

Ulster, Connnught, I

LeiiuUr, and MunsUr, wliich are subdivided into 32 counties.

UUlcr, Nine Cuuntiet.
Count1«ii.
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SCANDINAVIA '

SWEDEN, NO]^r^/YAT

SnflU^ MiUr
il

' 'M Too jso t^

REFERENCE
SWKDEN. NOKWAV

\.ati\s or DisU-irts, Amte nr fialllirwicks

i XiirrboUtn I h'utmarhm
2 Wana-hottm 2 Nardland
3 JofitLwui 3 Xorth Drontham

5 Gtiltbarp ;t SouA DrtmrhA/n
d Ktipp4irbf7-t) 6 BeJ^narJf^n
7 Wiaydanii 7 OiriMtiix/i.^

8 OrYhro Sorth Baymhnns

10 Uptala to Sunranaff-

'wMi^lm'tawni li' Stdmau A RA^byqiitl
« Stid^manland 13 Braabtra
15 Oyar OvAlatui li Bu^k^rud
14 Skiiraharjf J5 Jarlab^y
16 EltbffTff /(T A^irshuiif
16 OitkAorp t Bohii* OirUXumln. tuitn
17 HaUand 17 Sniiiaitriai

~~~ —

19 Cabiuir ' -i
,'OKronobon) , . • P.

21 BUhjwe \

23 MabixJyhu.* I V "^'
24 C.othUnJ (*,

'

*T9&.i Jf

^ £h-
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Xho Dative rrish are Celts, bat a lai>4e i>:irt of ti.e popu-

Uciou, especially in the north, came originally from the

rttfighhoring island. No religion is now estiblished by law.

but four-fifths of the population are Human Catholic.

Since tlie yeiir ISOO the parliament of Ireland has been

united with that of Great Britain. The Queen is repre-

sented in Ireland by the Lord-Lieutenant> who resides at

Dublin.
Owing to the failure of the potato crop, and other causes,

which led to extensive emigration to America, the population

of Ireland hns decix-iised 2.760,000 in 30 year^, or about one-

third of the entire population.

iJaUui, (24;>,t)un,j the ciii)ital, is a large and beautiful city,

and i^ celebrated for the number of its fine buildings, its

beautiful bay, and the surrounding scenery. It is the see of

an archbishop, the residence uf the Lord-Lieutenant, and the

leat of a university. Its trade is carried on chiefly with Liver*

pool. Near it is Mai/nouth, with a Koman Catholic college.

Belfast (174,000) is one of the must rising cities in the

Britiab lal.mds. It ha3 risen into importance chiefly within

the last century, and is now the second city in Ireland. It

is tlie centre of the linen and sewed muslin trade. Corkf

(7S.000,) the third city in Ireland, hiia a magnificent harbor,

and is the centre of a large trade. Oalivai/ is tlie largest town

in Connaaght, and possesses an excellent harbor. Limerick

and Water/ord are important towns, with large manufactures.

Londonderry^ Newry, Dundalk^ Dn-gheday Wcx/ord, and Siigo

are seapoits, engaged in the export of provisions. Kilkenny

and Clonnul are the most important inland towns. Near

Cuferatne is tlte celebrated Giant's Causeway, a mass of basaltic

columns extending into the sea.

What fs the &re& of Irelao*! ? Name the princii>ul bays, Ac. Point
PopulHtion ? Size? Capital^ How tht-m oui on the oiap. Where are
iit it houn<le<1f How is it divided? iheT situated? Name the principiu

Name the counties and their chief capes. FoiDt tht:m out on the
lovriiA Uow are the counties luap. Where are the; 6itu;ited?

boauiifd? Where are the towns liescribe th«^ cUmate of Ireland.

6itu;ited? Describe the surface of For what is il remarkahle? De-
Ireland Name the i>rincipal scribe the 'soil, products, minenils.

mountains. Point them out on the mane factu res. To what races do
map W>i<*re are thet situated? ' the Irish belong? What is their

What is said of the riTtTs? Name ' religion? What gOTernmenl lias

the principal. Trace their courses
j

Ireland? What is said of the de-

on the map. What towns do they I crease nf population? Describe
flow past? What are the principal

j
the principal towns. Where are

Ink'»v and wherf are they situated ?
i
tlieysituated ? What great natural

Describe the cuasl-liue of Ireland, i curiosity exists iu Ireland?

S\VEPEN AND KOUWAY.
Sweden and Norway form the peuinsula of Scandi-

navia, Biiuiiteil between the Atlantic Ocean, Baltic Sra,

and Gulf of Bothnia ; and form one power \uider the

same crown, but with separate goverumenta. They

are sepiirated from Denmark \>y the Skager Rack, Cat-

tegat. and the Sound.
NORWAY.

Area, 12i.*()U square miles :
po)iulation, 1,700.000 ; persons to ft square

mile, 14 ; two-thirda the size of Ontario.
Capital, CHHisTiAjfiA.

OKWAY occupies the western part of the peoinauia, and ex-

tends fiuui the Arctic Ocean to the Skager Hack. It ia dirided

into six provinces.

tXtTRClSES OK THR MaP—SWFDEN AND NoKWAY.—UoW iS tiWeden

separated from Russia? From Prussia? From Denmark 7 liow is

Noi w:iy separated from Denmark ? What islands are ou iLe^est coast

of Norway ': What islands are in the Baltic? Uow ik Cbrisiuuuii »itu-

The surface is very mountainous, being con^wtotl of higb

mountains or table-lands, extending th« whole length of the

peninsula, nearly 1100 miles, and called the Ktolen Aftmutains

in the north, the Dovrejitld Mountains in the mid<lle. aii<) the

Hardanyerjield Mountains in the soutlL Tliese muuntaiii^ n-^e

chiefly from high plateaux, aiiJ are most ahrupt an<I precipi-

tous on the wusl, where thoy sometimes form the sea-cotwl.

and in Sweden decline more gradually towards the Baltit?

Sea. The principal plateaux aro Lanyjield, S>jyntjif/d, Dut-ri-

jitldy ami Bardantjerjield.

The rivers, owing to the formation of the counti^, are c«>m-

parutively short rapid torrents ; the principal is the Glom/nen,

flowing into the Skager lUck after a course of 3-10 miles.

Thecoastdine of Norway is remarkable for its deep indenta-

tions called flords, narrow arms of the sea, extending sometimes

50 miles into the land between precipitous mountains, and

abounding with grand and picturesigue hut wild scenery. The
principal capes are the North ''a/>c, the n<trthern extremity

of the country, and the Nazt, the southern extremity.

Numerous small islands extend along the coast, the princi,ial

of which are the Lofoden Isfes, with important 6»lierie8. Near
them is the dangerous and celebrated whirlpool, the MacUtrora,
caused by the meeting of opposite tidal currrnts.

The climate of Norway is very severe but healthy, and owing

to the Atlantic Ocean is aiuch mure muist than that of

Sweden. The soil is in general rocky and harrea, although

Bonie tracts are fertile and well cultivated. In the northern

part, within the Arctic circle, the sun does not set for weeks

together at midsummer, and i^ not seen for the same length of

time at midwinter.

The chief wealth of Norway is derived from its mine^,

forests, and fisheries. Timber, iron, and eider-down are

largely exported. It p«>ssesses also silver and cop]ier niinca

Norway was an indejiendeut kingdom previous to 13'.l7, when
it was annexed to Denmark. It was ceded to Sweden in 1R14,

and is now governed by a Viceroy, but enjoys a free constita-

tion. The religion is the Lutheran. It is the most thinly

peopled country iii Kurope.

Ckristiania^ (65,000.) the capital, is situated at the head of a

fiord of the same name. It is largely engaged in commerce,

and has a university. Bcrtjcn (30,000) is the second city in size,

and an important seaport, with large exports of timber and

dried fish. Dnmthciin is aUu an important town, and the

former capital of Norway. Rnraas has extensive copper miuea.

At Frederickshahly Charles XII. of Sweden was killed while

besieging it. hammerfest is the most nurtheily town in the

world. 67a(am/er(17,000j is an imjiortanl seaport on the south-

west. The other towns are smalL

What countries compose Scan.ii

navia^ Uow is the peninsula
situated ? Whal is the are^ of

Norway I Population ? Site ? Ca-
pital f How is it bounded f De-
scribe the surface. Name the

principal mountains. Point them
out on the map. Describe them.
Name the i>rincii>al plateaux. What
is said of the nvers? Point out
the principal on the map De-
scribe tbr cuast-line of Norway.

Point out the priDcipsI cai>es on
the map. What is said of the ttt-

lands? Point oul the principal on
the map. Whiit f'lmnU'i whifl{KM>l

,
is near NorwMy. and where is it?

I

Debcribe the climate. Soil Whafi
{happens in the northern part T

j

DeM:ril»e the prfMiucta What min-
eralsarephncipailvfoutid'" Wlial i»

I said of Norway » bescrii'e the chiel
\ towns. Point them uul on the iiia^

I Where are they situated }

ated ? Bergen? Drontheimf Hammerfest* In what directioij frMts

London is Christiania? In what direction from Christiania i^ 3ttx:k-

bolm f Uow is Stockholm situated^ Gothenberg* In what diroclica

from Stockholm U 84 Peterbbuis f Copenhagen r Wiu-aasrT
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B>fEDGN.

Arpa. IW.oiin square miles ;
population. 4,200.000 ; persons to a square

mile, 25 ; nearly tbe size of Ontario

Capital, Stockbolu.

Sweden occupies the eastern portion of the Scandinavian

peninsuhi, including part of Lapland in the north, and extend-

ing along tbe western shores of the Gulf of Bothnia and the

Baltic Sea,

It is divided into three great divisions, Gothland, Sweden

Priipir, and NurrUnd, and these aie subdivided into 24 liius

or governments.

Sweden resembles Norway in most of its characteristics, but

the slope uf the mountains is more gradual towards the sea.

It has niaL\y rivers, but they are rapid and impetuous, and of

no Vidue for commerce. Jlore than one-half of the surface is

covered with vast forests.

The lakes of Sweden form the most striking feature of the

country, and are numerous. The principal are Lake! Wener,

Wetter, Mdfar, and Hiclniar.

The islands of GotUand and Oland in the Baltic belong to

Sweden.

The climate, like that of Norway, is severe, and agriculture

is only earned on in the south.

The mines of Sweden are very valuable. It is celebrated for

its iron, which is considered the best in the world ; the copper

mines of Dalecarlia are also famous. The principal mining

districts are in the valley of the Dal.

The form of government is a limited monarchy, and the reli-

gion Lutheran.

Stockholm, (l.iO,000,) the capital, is situated partly on the

mainland and partly on some small islands at the junction of

Lake Malar with the Baltic. It possesses a safe and commo-

dious harbor, and carries on an extensive trade. Gothenburg

(64,000) is the second city, and an important seaport, »-ith

largo exports of iron and timber. Upsala is famous for its

university. Carlso-ona, in the south, situated on five small

islands, is the primipal station of the na^-y. Dannemora has

celebrated iron mines, and FalUun, X'orkceping, Malmo, and

Calinar, are the only other towns of importance.

Tlie island of St Bartholomew, in tht West Indies, belongs

to Sweden-

LAPLAND.

Lapland lies to the north-east of Sweden, and is the most

northerly part of Europe. It belongs nominally to Sweden and

Russia, but the country is so poor, and the inhabitants are so

wandering, that the.v are practiciilly independent. They are

small in stature, and subsist chiefly upon the flesh and milk

of the reindeer. Thev profess Christianity, but mingle with

it many Pagan superstitions.

What is the area of Sweden ?

Poi>ulation? Size? Capilal? Uow
it, it bounded ? How is it diviiled ?

What is said of Sweden ? What is

said of the lakes of Sweden ?

Name the jdincipal. Point them
out on the map. What islands

belong to Sweden I Describe the

climate, kc. P( T what is Sweden

celebrated? What is the form of

government and religion? Describe
the chief towns. Point them out

on the map. Where are they situ-

ated? What foreign possessions

has Sweden ?

Where is Lapland situated ? To
whom does it belong? Describe

the people.

Exercises on the Map—Ecropb.—How is Russia separated from
Asia? What five seas wash the shores of Russia} What countries
adjoin Russia on the south-west r What large rivers flow into
4ie i3U4«;k:Seaf TUe Caspian ? Wha^ai* 'iie principal cities oo tbe

RUSSI-I IN EUROPE.
Area, 2,128,000 nqwire miles ;

population, 71,000.000 ; persons toaB<|iiare

mile. 33 rather larger than the Hudson Bay Territory

Capital. St Petiesbijro

Russia is Europe is bounded on the North by the

Arctic Ocean ; on the West by Sweden, the Gulf of

Bothnia, the Baltic Sea, Prussia, Austria, and Turkey ;

on the South by Turkey, the Black Sea, and Mount
Caucasus ; and on the East by the Caspian Sea, the

Ural River, and Ural Mountains, which also Beparate

it from Siberia or Asiatic Russia.

The empire of Russia, of which by far the greater portion is

in Asia, comprises about one-half of Europe and one-third of

Asia ; the whole extent being a little less than that of the

emjiire of Great Britain, and about one-seventh of the whole

land surface of the globe. In population, it is far inferior

to the British Empire, containing altogether only about

80,000,000 inhabitants, of which Russia in Europe has the

greater part.

Russia in Europe is divided into 51 governments. It consists

of one vast level plain, with few hills, and without a single

mountain, except on the boundaries. South and east of St

Petersburg are the Valdai Hills, a raised tableland, in which

most of the large rivers of Russia rise. In the south-east

are vast steppes or desert sandy plains. The Ural Mountaint,

forming the eastern boundary, extend about 1200 miles from

the Arctic Ocean southward, nearly to the Caspian Sea. rising

in some parts upwards of 6000 feet in height. Tbe Mount*

Caucasus extend from the Sea of Azov alonf, the north-eastern

shore of the Black Sea and eastward to the Caspian Sjeii
;

Mount Elhurz, the highest peak, being 18,.571 feet high.

The rivers of Russia are large but slow, owing to the level

nature of the country which they traverse. The principal are

the Petckora, flowing into the Arctic Ocean ; the Dvina,

flowing into the White Sea ; the Neva, Duna, yiemen, and

Vistula (the latter rising in Russia i Poland, and flowing

through Prussia) into the Baltic; and the Dnieper, Don, and

Volga, flowing south into the Black Sea, the Sea of Azov,

and the Caspian Sea respectively. The Volga is the largest

river in Europe ; it is about 2100 miles long, and is navigable

for almost the entire length of its course.

A number of large lakes extend from near St Petersburg to

the ANTiite Sea, and, by means of these and a series of canals,

the White Sea is connected with the Baltic. St Petersburg

is also connected with the Caspian Sea by the Volga River and

canals. The principal lakes are Ladoga, Onega, and Saima,

Ilmen and I'cipus.

Russia possesses butlittle sea-coast compared with the extent

of its territory ; the White Sea and Arctic Ocean are on the

north ; the eastern portion of the Baltic, with the Gulfs of Both-

nia, Finland, and Itiga,ot> the west ; the Black Sea and the Sea

of Azov on the south ; and the Caspian Sea, on the soutli-east.

The Islands belonging to Russia are Wai;;atz, Nora Zembla.

and Spitzbergen in the Arctic Ocean ; the Aland Islet, and

Dago and Oesel in the Baltic. Between the Black Sea and Sea

Baltic? On the Black Sea? On the Volga' How is St Petersburg

situated r Moscow f Sebastopol? Archangel? Ib what direction from

St Petersburg is Moscow? Nijni Novgorod » Arciiaogel? Odeswi >

Viennaf WarsawT Hel8in;rfor8» Ri<-^» l.ondon

'
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of Azov la the peninsula of the Onmea^ joined to the mainland

by tlie Isthinua of Pereknp.

The clim.'ite is cold and sevfc.e in the north, but not so

extreme ns in North America in the aame latitude. In the

si'Utli it is warmer. The soil is barren in the north, and in the

Bouth-eiist where the vast steppes cover the country ; but fer-

tile in the south and we«t, where barley, oats, and wheat are

extensively cultivated and exported. Hemp is grown in the

\vi'st to a great extent.

The UraJ Mountains contain valuable mines of gold, silver,

copper, and iron. RIanufactures are greatly neglected. The
chief exports are timber, hemp, grain, flax, tallow, pitch,

wool, and furs.

The govern iijcnt is an absolute monarchy, and the religion

that of the (iiet'kL'liurch. TheCzitr is thoab-^olute head both

of the Church and of the State. Until March l^Gl, the peasants

were serfs or viussals of the proprietors of the hind uiwn which

they were born. They are now free ; and education, which

was formerly altogether neglected, is now becomin-; more dif-

fused, and the condition of the ])eople improved. The nobles

aie wealthy, and live iu u very magnificent but rude style.

St Pittrsburfj, (t)70,000,) the capital, is situated on the left

bank of tlie Neva, anil on two small islands adj<)iniiig. It was

founded l.y IVter the Great, and is one of the most niagniticent

and important conimevcial cities in Europe. Kronstadt is its

port, and the chief station of the Kussiannavy. It is strongly

fortified. liuja, liciel, and ildsinfjfors on the l»ultic are im-

portant commercial towns, strongly fortified, with large ex-

ports of flax, hemp, timber, and grain. Archatu/el, on the

Northern Dvina near its entrance into the White Sea, is an im-

portant commercial town. Vilna^ the former cajiital of Lithu-

ania, has a large trade. The greater part of the inhabitants

are Jews. Moscow, (."ifiS.OOO,) the former capital, in the centre

of the counti7, is the great emporium of traile in the interior.

It is celebrated for having been destroyed by the Russians

themselves in 1S12, causing Napoleon Bonaparte to commence
his ilisiistroufl retreat. Odrnvii (170,000) is the chief port on

the Black Sea. It is strongly fortified, and makes large exports

of grain. Taijanrog^ on the Sea of Azov, has a large trade in

grain. SthaHupol, in the ('riiuea, is celebrated for its siege by

the Allies inl8r»l-.~M ; si net- the destruction of Sebastopol, Ntko-

Iwrt- IS the chief naval station of the Kvissians in the Black

Sea. A'fVr, on tiio rght bank of the Dnieper, is one of the

oldest cities in the etnpire. It was hero that Christianity was

first introduced, and it is regardeil as a sacred city. Tu/a,

about 100 miles south of Mnscow, has large manufactures.

chiefly of irou and steel. Astrukhuii^ on an island at the mouth
of the Volga, is the emporium of the trade on the Caspian Sea
with Persia and other eastern countries. JV'y;u iVorpo?W, at

the junction of the Oka with the Vulga. is celebrated for its

animal fairs, lasting from July to September, and attracting

upwards of 100.000 persons from aR parts of Kurope and Asia.

Kusan, 430 miles east of Moscow, Bear the Volga, has a large

trade with Siberia and Tartary.

Circassia is situated between the Black and Caspian Seas,

<Hi the north of Mount Caucasus. The men are celebrated for

thnir hr:iverf . c*"' have long defied the power of Russia ; and

ExERCisFs OS THE Map—EUROPE.—What couDtrics adjoin Poland!
Oi what ri»c. is Warsaw situated? Where does it empty? Throufc'h

what couiiti-ies does it tluw t

UoLLAMDAND Uklgium.—What couutriesadjoiu HoUaud f What sea

the women are famous for their beauty. They are n***

deserting the countrj', and «migrating in large numbers tu

Turkey, rather than submit to Russian rule.

FiiUand, in the north-west, between the Gulfs of Finland

and Bothnia, formerly belonged to Sweden, but was annexed
to Russia in 1H09.

Its principal fratnrM. Point Ibrm
out on the raiip. State wht-re they
are situatfd Name the j-riDcipal

islaudH. I'oint them out on the
'

map What pL-[rin>u]a 1b in the
soiitli-cast ? D^-scribe thf clinmte.
The soil and prrxluctS- The miner-
als. The government. The ^late
of the pfOpIe. Describe the princi-

pal cities. Point them out on the
map. Where are they Bituate<l?
Describe Circassia and Its p* uple.

Describe Fiuiand. Where are
these countries situated t

What is the area of Russia Id .

Europe r Population? Size? Capi-

1

tal? IIow is Uus?ia boumled /

Point out tlie boundaries no the
map. What is said of the Kussian
Empire? How is Kussia In Kurnpe
divided ? Describe the surlace.
The principal mountains. Trace
them on the map. Describe the
rivers ot Russia. Tnice Iheir
courses on the map. Describe the
lakes of Ru-^sia Point them out
on ilie map. Where are they situ-

,

ated i Describe tha sea-coast. I

POI,.\ND.

Poland lies to the south-west of Ilus-sia, between Prussia

and Austria. It was formerly a powerful independent king-

dom, but towards the end of last century was sei/nl and
divided between Russia, Prussia, and Austria. It was for-

merly rather larger than France, and contained 12.000,000

inhabitants ; the greater part is now sul»ject to Russia.

It is level in surface, and well adapted for the production
of grain, which is largely exported.

The Poles are a brave and patriotic people, and in 1830, and
later in 18G3, made determined but unsuccessful attempts to

throw off the foreign yoke.

Warsaw^ (*_*."0,000,) on the Vistula, was the ancient capital.

It surteretl greatly in the sieges of 1794 and IS31, and is now
the principal station for the Russian army in Poland. Its

university was suppressed in 1834. About 35,000 of the

inhabitants are Jews.

Where is Poland situated ? What
was its former itaie? What was
its former extent and population f

Describe the surface The people.

The chief city in Russtnn Pntand.
Point it out on the map. and stata
where it is situated OfuhalhiS'
toric interest is iif

HOLLAND, OR THE NETHKRLAXOS.
Area, 12,791 square miles ; population. 3.(174.000 ; persons to a sr^uare

mile, '^yo; nearly twothirds the size of Nova Scotia.

Capital, AMSTBBD.tu.

Holland is boiuuled on the North and West hy the

North Sea ; on the South by Belgium ; and on tho

East by OriTiiany.

It is divided into twelve provinces, including those portions

of the old Duchies of Limburgand Luxemburg (the latter lying

to tho south-east of Ilelgium) which belong to it. Until 18*Jti,

Dutch Luxemburg formed part of the German Confederation*

Holland is the lowest and most level country in Europe, a

great part of the surface being below the sea-level at high

water. It is protected from the encroachment of the sea

by enormous dykes, or banks faced with stone and wooiL

Canals, which are vei-j' numerous, have long formed the chitff

highways for traffic, but railways now connect the principai

points.

washes its shores? Wh.at countries adjoin Belgium What large river
floff3 through Holland,' What other countries dues it tlow through or
past? Uoxr is Amsterdam situateil? How it Uotterdam situated?
Antwerp? In what directiuu from Amsterdam is Londou ? Uru^sebf
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The coast-line is much hrolcen by the pstnaries of the Rivera

lUiinr, A/cuse, and Schtldt, wliich enter the sea by a number

of moutlis, anil form numerous large islands. The principal

other iiileti are the Zuyder Zee, and the Dnllart. These were

formerly inland lakes, l)ut the sea has broken in upon tliem.

From the mouth of the Zuyder Zee, a chain of islands extends

north-east along the coast, the jirincipal of which is Texel.

There are many lakes near the coast, which are gradually

}>eing drained. The Salt Lake, near Dort, at the mouth of

the Meuse, was, in 1440, formed l)y an inundation of the sea,

which destroyed 72 vilhiges. and more thun 'JO,OHO persons.

The climate is damp and cold, but the soil is rich and moist,

and is industriously cultivated. Horticulture iias hcenhrouf^ht

to great i)erfection ; and cattle are reared in large numbers.

The manufactures are large and valuable, consisting chiefly of

liuen and earthenware.

Holland, after throwing off the Spanish yoke, was the fore-

most cnniinercial nation in the worI<l ; but successive wars,

and rivalry of Great Britain and other commercial powers,

have greatly diminished its trade.

Its foreign possessions now comprise

—

Java, the Moluccas or

Spire. IslatidSy Sumatra, Borneo, Celebes, &;c., in the Kast

Indies; Cwrafoa and several other islands in the West Indies

(see i»age 38) ; Swinam^ or Dutch Guiana, in South America;

and some forts on the coast of Guinea in Airica.

Amsterdam, (278,000,) the capital, is one of the first coiu-

mercial cities of Europe. The site of the city is marshy, and

the houses are built on piles. It is intersected by canals, crossed

by about 300 bridges. liotterdam (123.000) is next in importance

and commerce. North of it is *' The Ha/jxie" (92.000,) the

residence of the Court, and a beautiful city. Lcyden is cele-

brated for its university, and for its heroic defence against the

Spaniards in 1573. Utrecht is famous for its treaties, and has

large woollen manufactures. Bois le Due h&s linen manufac-

tures. HaarhiHy Maastricht, and Lxtxenxhurg are important

towns.

What is the area of HoHaiuJ ?

PopulHtion ? Size? Capital? How
is Holland bounded? Point out
the boundaries on the map. How
is it (livid^-ii ? Describe its surfiice

What is said of the canals? De-
scribe the coMst-line. Its principal
features. Point them out on tlie

map. What rivers (low through
lloilAnd? Trnce the whole of their

courses on the map. Deacribe the

BELGIUM.
Area. U.SOt square miles; pnpulition. -'i.ion.ooo

;
persons to a siiuare

mile, 410 ; three-lifths the size of Nova Scotia.

Capital, Brussels.

Brlgium is bouTnleil on the North by Holland ; on

the West by the North Sea ; on the South by France
;

and on the East by Germany.
It is divider! into nine provinces.

The surface is in general level, but not so much so, nor so

low, as in Holland. More esppcially in the soutli and east it

presents a pleasing variety of gentle eminences and undulating

plains.

islands. Point them out on the
map What is said of the lakes?
Of the Salt Lake near Dort? De-
scribe tlie climate and soil. In-

dustry and manufactures Whnt
is said of Holland? AVhat foreign

possessions has it ? Where are ihvy
situated? Point them out on the

map, Describf" the chief ctifs.

Point tlu-m out on the map and
state where they are situated.

JI.XKi.ClKKa OM THH MaP—II(ILL^ND AND llsr.OICM.—In Wh^it dirfCtlOD
from Brussels is Antwerp? Ostt-nd? Liejje? What is the lenpth of Hoi-
lanrl ? Of DelRium ? Their bread'.h ?

>ftAMOE.—What !:> the latitude and lontritude of France? IIow long

The pr-ncipal rivprs are the Sehetde^ draining the west, an*>

the Meuse, with its tributary the Sam/jre, draining the east;

both flow through Holland into the Gernian Ocean. The
coast is low. and the country is protected from the sea by sand-
hills or dunes.

The climate is mild and jdeasant, and th** soil productive^

and most industriously cultivated. BtJgium is the most densely

peopled country in the world, and has large and important

manufactures, chiefly of lace, cambric, woollen, and iron. It

also possesses extensive iron and c<tal mines.

Belgium was at one time tlie foremost commercial country

of Eurojie. but gave place to Holland, which in turn has given

way to Great liritain.

HelgiuMi. formerly called Flanders, belonged successively to

Burgundy, Austria, !^pain,and Frnnce. In 1814 it was joined-

to Holhind, forming the Kingdom of the Netherlands. In the

Revolution of 1830 it achit-i'ed its independence, and Leopold

uf Saxe-Cuburg, uncle of Queen Victoria, was elected king.

Brussels, (200.000,) the capital, is one of the most beautiful

cities of Europe, and has a large trade, with manufactures of

lace and carpets. Seven miles to the south is the famous

battle-field of Waterloo, where Napoleon was defeated by the

British in 1815. Antwerp (120,000,) is the most important port,

and carries on the largest trade. It was formerly the first city

in Europe for commerce, and has a celebrated cathedral. Gbait

and Bruijcs liave large cotton manufactures. Ostrnd is an im-

portant seaport. Motis and ^^aiiiur are im]>ortant fortified

towns, the first with iron and coal trade, the latter with manu-
factures of cutlery and hardware. Louvain has the prin-

cipal university. Malines or Mechlin is famous for its lace

manufactures. Liege is the most important iron manufactur-

ing town on the continent.

What is the area of IJelpium ? :
What is said of the population

Population? Size? Capital ? How a< d trade of Itelffium? Of its

is Belgium bounded? Point out mines? What is .said of the former
the boundaries on the map? How position of llelKium ? Wbat his-

is it divided ? Describe its .surface, torical account in given ? O'-t-cribe

Its jtrincipal rivers. Trace their the chief citie.H. Point thrm out
courses on the map Describe the on the map. Where are they
coa.<t-line. The climate and soil, situated?

FRANCE.
Area, 2 '1.600 squar*" miles; population. 36.100,000; persons to a square-

mile, ITU ; about the same bize as the province of Quebec.

Capital, Paris.

France is bounded on the North by Belgium and the

Eni^lish Channel ; on the West by the Bay of Bi.scay ;

on the South by Spain and the Mediterranean ; and on

the East by Italy^ Switzerland, and Germany.

Previous to the revolution in 1789, France was divided into

;5o i)rnvince8 ; after that event it was divided into 8<i depart-

ments, named from the rii'ers or mountains within theil

boundaries. In ISOO. the Duchy of Savoy and county of Nic€

were ceded to France by the King of Italy. At the close of

the late war (1S71) Alsace and part of Lorraine were ceded by-

France to Germany.

The surface of France consists chiefly of undulating plains*

except in the east, which is mount^tinous. The highest moun-

tains in the south are the Pr/renees, forming the bonndarj

is it? How is Franc separatpd from f^ermanv? From SwitzerlandT

From Italy ? From ."•pain? From Keipl.-iml? What larpe bay is on Ihe^

wi-st coast? What islands belonpintr m IJritHin ar** off the riorth-ire>'

coast? What large island in the Mediterran- uq beloDf;» lo Fraoctj?







between France and Spain. In the east are the Alps^ form-

ing the boundary between France anil Italy, with Mont Blanc,

1">,781 feet above the sea, tlie highest mountain in Euroiie; the

J 'tra Mountains between Franco ami Switzerland; and the

Voni/fS Mountains between France and tlie lately '>eded province

of Alsace, To the west •f the Jura I^I-nnntains ia the jilateauof

llurgundy, from which the Ccrewncs extend south-west, forming

the boundary between the b;isin of the Rhone and the rivers

flowing west into the Buy of Biscay. To the west of the central

Cevennes chain are the mouutuins of Auvcrgnc and Forcz,

France may be divided into four great river-basins, all

sloping from the mountains in the eastern part of the country

to the sea—that of the tributaries of the Rhine, the MosellCy

aiul the Mtuse, flowing north; the iScinc, flowing into the

English Channel ; tlie Loire and Oaronue, flowing west from

the Cevennes to tiie Bay of Biscay ; and the llhone, flowing

sontli into tlie Gulf of Lyons. The extent of navigable rivers

anil ciiiiala ia upwurds of 8000 miles.

Fiiince is very compact in territory, and is Wrtslied jn three

Hides by the sea. The principal capo is Cape de (a Uogve^ iu the

north. The principal bays and gulfs are— Si Michael's Bay^ oa

tlie north-west ; the Bay of Biscai/, on the west ; and the Guff
o/i//')HS, on the south. The only island of importance belong-

ing to it is Corsica^ which is mountjiinous, and celebrateil aa

having been the birthplace of Napoleon Bonaparte. The I/itres

Is/auiiSy near Toulon, in the Mediterranean, are celebrated for

the salubrity of their climate. On the north-west is Ushant;

Bud in the Bay of Biscay, hdlc Isle, AV, Oleron, and others.

The climate of France ih one of the finest in Europe, as the

country is situated about the middle of the temperate zone.

and ia protected from extremes by the influence of the Atlantic

Ocean. The soil is fertile, and favorable for agriculture, whicji

forms the occupation of three-fifths of the population. Its

productions are various; in the north, wheat and grain; in the

middle and aimth. the vine; and in the south, olivea, figs,

oranges, almonds, and otlier southern fruits. The wines and

bran. lies of France are celebrated, and are considered to be

among the best in the world ; Champagne is made in the

north-east. Burgundy in the east, and Bordeaux in the south-

west ; the best brandy comes from Cognac on the Charente.

Beet-root is extensively cultivated for the manufacture of

•agar.

In manufactures and commerce, Prance is one of the first

countries in the world, but still much inferior to Great Britain.

The principal manufactures are silks, woollens, porcelain,

jewellery, articles of fashion, laces, gloves, and fancy wares.

Its imports and exports amount to about 700,000.000 dols.

France is one of the five great powers ot Enrope, and main-

tains a standing army of from 500.000 to (JOO.iMlO men, which

is kept up by conscription. The annual revenue is about

one-third more than tliat of Great Britain, and since the lant

war the public debt ia the largest in the world.

Frniice hits been the scene of in.my revolutions and changes,

commencing with the memorable revolution of 1781'.

The present government is republican ; but its political

affairs are very unsettled, and there are many clainiauta for

the supreme power.
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In literature and science, France han always held a high

position in the world ; but popubir education Wioi much
neglected until Louis Philippe ascende*! the throne, since

which time an extensive aud well -organised system haa

been stablished under tlie cotitnd of Government.

The estahli.shed religion is the Roman Catholic, but al]

are tolerated, and Protestant clergymen are "!'<o paid by the

state.

The foreign possessions of France are the colony of Algeria^

in the north of Africa ; Scntf/ai, and other sutttemeiits in

the west ; and portions of Madagascar^ tlie island <*i Re-

union^ or Bourboity with some smaller islan<ls, in the Indian

Ocean. In Asia, Yanaonj Chandcrnagare^ Kariknl^ and

Pondichcrrp^ on the east const of Hindnstan, and Mahi
on tlie west; and Saigon^ with the surroumling territory,

in the south-cast of Cochin China. In North America,

the islands of St Pierre^ Lauglri/, and Miquclnn^ off the

coast of Newfoundland; Ouadainupe, Martinique^ nod otlier

islands, iu the "West Indies ; and French Outana^ in South
America. In Oceania, New CaledontUj the .l/ur^utaos Inlands

and other settlements.

Paris, (1,850.000.) the capital, situated on the Seine, is the

second city in Europe for size ; hut for architectural splendor

and beauty, it ranks first. It was much improved un'ler the

reign of the late Emperor. It is the great centre for the

manufacture of articles of taste and fashion ; and is distin-

guishcd for the number and high character of its literary

aLd scientific institutions, no less than for its numerous

6\)lendid palaces, cliurches, and places of amusement. Many
o£ its finest public buildings have, however, been destroyed

in tlio recent civil contlict- Near Paris are Vf-.taiffrs, cele-

brated for its palaces ai-l gardens, and S^rres, for porcelain

manufactures, Lyons, (324,000,) on the Rhone, tlie second

city in France for size, is celebrated for its silk manufactured.

Marseilles^ (312,000,) on the Mediterranean, is one of the

oldest and most important cities in Europe. It is the great

channel of communication between France and the Levant,

and is the largest seaport in France. A little to the east of it

is Toulon, (fJO.OOO,) an important naval port and arsenal. The
otherseaports are Bordeaux, (]94.0(K».) with alarge wine trade,

on the Garonne ; La RochcUe, near the mouth of ihe Charenie ;

and Nantes, on the Loire, on the west coast ; aud HI Maio,

Uavre^ at the mouth of the Seine, and Dieppe^ on the

north coast. The other fortified naval ports are Cherbourg^

on the north, and Brest^ L Orient^ and Rochejort^ on the

west.

In the Rhone basin sltq— Montpelier^ near the I^Teditor-

ranean, noted for its salubrious climate; Nhncs, with

many old Roman antiquities; Avignon^ on the Rlione, the

ancient residence of some of the Popes ; Dijon, the centre

of the Burguudy wino ftr^do ; and Chamhery^ the chief t«>wn

of Savoy.

In the north

—

Rouen, AmienL, AhbeviUt, LU't, and RkeimA

have large wooUeu and cotton manufactures ; Rouen ie the

chief seat of these. Amiens has a fine cathedral, and is memor-

able for the tre.ity maile there in 1802 between France and

KxERcrsES o» THE Map—FRANCE.—What large riTers flow into
the llay of Uiscay ? Into the MediterraDean? Into the English
Chauuel * Wliat is the moat westerly i>il;iuii »'f France called? On
vtix". h7«r iA faria situated ? Wb^it otlier large cities are situated on

{ts banks r On the Rhine? On the Rhone T On the Loire? On
me (iaroooei What larpe cities are oo the Mptlitermnt-no shorfl

Id what direction from Paris is StrashurpT ilarseillci* l.r"n«T B«r

deaux? lJre.<^t? Rhciuis t How is ^i»aia sev>'^r<&'.-^ from /nia>:of
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England ; in the cathedral of Kheims the French kings were

asually crowned ; near Abbeville is the ancient battle-field

of Crccif^ and farther north tliat of Agincourt ; Lille is strongly

fortified. ValencUnyies is celebrated for its lace.

In the basin of the Loire are— ToMrsand Orleans, with manu-

factures of cloth ; Orleans is celebrated as the scene of the ex-

ploits of Joan of Arc ; and St Etienne, the chief seat of the iron

manufactures of France.

Farther south are—Z/i'mof/M, on the Vienne, and AnijouUmey

on the Charente, with porcelain manufactures ; Toulouse, on

the Garonne, where 'Wellington defeated Soult in 1814, has

fl large trade ; Paw, near the Pyrenees, a favorite resort for

invalids ; Bayonne, where the bayonet was invented ; and

Biarritz, a fashionable watering-place.

What is the area of France? . Point them out on the map. State

Population? Size? Capital? IIow I wlierc they are situated ? Describe

is Fmnce bounded ? Poiut out the I the climate of France. Its soil, Ac.

boundaries on the map. Ilnw is
!
Its produocions For what is it

France divided? What parts of
!
celebrated? For what is beet-root

the country were ceded to France
[

used ? Wtiat is said of the nianu-

in 186 ) ? Where are they situated ?
i

factures and commerce of France ?

Desrrihe the surface of France ? What is said of the army ? What
Name theprincipal mountains, and
describe their positions. Point
them out on the maji Into what
natural divisions may France be
divided ? Name tlie principal rivers,

and trace their courses on the map
Wliat is said of the rivers and
canals ? What is said of the outline

of ftT'nce? Of the islands? Of' out on the noai'

the Vbiys and gulfs ? Of the capes ? < situated ?

said of the political history of

France? What is said of litera-

ture and science in France ? Of
education ? Of religion ? Name
the foreign possessions of France.
Point them out on the map. Where
are they situated ? Describe the

chief cities of France Point them
Where are they

SPAIN.

Area, 193 000 square miles ;
population, 17,000.000 ;

persons to a square
mile. 87 ; about the same size as OntfU'io.

Capital, Madrid.

JSpain is bounded on the North by .France and the

Bay of Biscay; on tlie West by Pdrtngal aud the Atlantic

Ocean ; on the South and East by the i>iediterranean.

It was formerly divided into 14 provinces ; but since 1833 it

has been subdivided into 49 smaller provinces or governments.

Sjiain is the most mountainous country in Europe, with the

exception of Switzerland. The central region is an elevated

table-laud, occupyiun about one-half of the whole area of the

country, aud nearly auiTounded by mountains. The principal

mountains are the Pyrenees^ forming the boundary between

Spain aud France, extending westward under the name of the

Cantchrian chain, or mountains of Asturias, and terminating

In Cape Finistcrre on the Atlantic. Farther south, and ex-

tending from east to west, are the mountains of Castile ; the

Sierra Toledo aud the Sia'ra Morcna; and on the south coast

Jie Siei'^'a Nevada. Between the^se cliains are large and fertile

plains, through which the principal rivers flow, the elevated

central plateau forming the boundary between those Oowing

west and those flowing east; the Miuho, Douro, Tiujus, Guad-

iana^ aud Guadalquivir, flow west into the Atlantic ; and the

Ehro, Guadalaviar^ Xucar^ and Segwa, flow east into the Medi-

terranean.

The coast is bold and mountainous ; and the principal capes

are Orteanl, Fintsterre, and Trafalgar, (where Kelson fell victo-

ExEBcisKS ON THE Map— SPAiN.—How 13 Spain separated from

Africa.' What ocean aud sea wash its sliores ? What other country

occu)>iea part of the same pctiiu&ula? Wliat islands are olT the east

co&dtt W but large rivers of S|>alu flow iniu the Ailaaticf Into the

rious in 1805,) on the west C'-aat; Cape Tarifa aud Eurvpa

Point on the south ; and Capes Oata. Patos, De Nau, and

Creuse, on the east. The islands belonging to Spain r%rv tlie

Balearic Isles, {including; Majorca, Minorca, Irim, and For-

mentcra, and two smaller islands,) in the Mediterranean.

The climate of Spain is varied. In the valleys the heat is

excessive; and the high table-lands are alternately subject to

•corching hot winds and freezing winter blasts, both destroying

vegetation. The soil is in general rich, but it is poorly culti-

vated. Olives, 6g8, vines, oranges, and lemons grow in gi'cat

abundance. Vast flocks of merino sheep, the wool of which is

particularly valuable, are reared ou the high lands; and the

horses of Andalusia, in the south, are famous. The mines of

Spain are also valuable, especially those of iron, lead, and

quicksilver ; but they are little wrought. The chief exports

are wool, wine, cork, lead, and grain.

Spain was formerly one of the first powers of Europe, and

ruled over a large part of it. besides possessing the greater jiait

of America, from Mexico southwards ; but it now ranks only

as a second-rate power. Of all its vast foreign pussessiuns

there now only remain the islands of Cuha and Puerto Rico in

the West Indies, the Philippine aud Ladronc Islands in the

Pacific, and the Canaries and other small islands off the coast

of Africa. It also possesses Ceuta and some suiull settlements

on the north coast of Africa.

The government, after the revolution of 1820, was a Hmited

monarchy, but iu 1868 Queen Isabella was driven from the

throne. After various changes of government, Alfonso, son ot

the »x-Queen Isabella, became king in 1874. The prevailing

religion is the Koman Catholic. The luquisitiou, which for-

merly prevailed there in all its power, w;is abolished iu 1820.

Sjiain once possessed many universities, but now they are

neither numerous nor well attended. Popular education it*

in a very low state, and the people are very ignorant. Bull-

fighting was formerly a favorite amusement, but has now

somewliat ileclined.

Madrid, (3:^0,000,) the capital, is situated on an elevated

plain about 2000 feet above the sea, near the centre of the

country. About 30 miles north-west ia the celebrated palace,

the Escurial. Barcelona, (190,000,) on the Mediterranean, is

the second city iu size, but the chief in importance for com-

merce, wealth, and manufactures. Seville, (150,000,) the for-

mer Moorish capital of Spain, ou the Guadalquivii-, is a large

and handsome city. Cadiz, on the Island of Leon, is an impor-

tant naval and commercial jiort, strongly fortified. Murcia,

on the Segura, and Valencia, on the Guadalaviar, near the

Mediterranean, have large manufactures of silk. Malaga

Ahneria, and Alicante, on the southern coast, have large ex-

ports of fruit. Xeres, near the mouth of the Guadalquivir, in

celebrated for its shen-y wine. Fen'ol, on the north-weit, and

Cartagena, on the south-east, jiossesses very fine harbors, aud

are naval stations. Near Ferrol is Corunna, with a fine har-

bor, where Sir John Moore was killed. In the valley of tht

Douro are

—

Valladolid, in former times the capital of thb

Spanish monarchy ; and Salamanca, celebrated for its univer-

sity. Ou the Tagus is Toledo, an ancient city, celebrated for

its sword manufnetures. On the Guadalquivir is Covdnva,

Mediterranean ? Where is Madrid situated^ W'hat larpe cities are on

the Ebro ? Di>aro» Tagus ? Guadiana? Ouit'l .h|iiivir» On the

southern coast 7 On the northern coaat? Uow is Lisbon situated t

Uow is Oporto situutL-d t
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famoua in ancient and medi«val history, under the Romans

anil the Moors. Granada^ in the south-eaat, a for*ier capital

of thi* RIoot-iBh kings, contains the celebrated palnce of the

Alhinnbra, 'Sara'josm^ on the Ebro, is celebrated for its de-

feTireagainNtthe French in 1808-9. Many of the cities of Spain

tre n'lebratcd aa the scenes of great battles and siej^es during

the Peninsular AVar, between Great Britain and France, at the

comniencenient of this century; as Badajoz, TalaTera, Ciudad

Kodtigo, Salanianca, and others.

Gibraltar, at tlie extreme south of Spain, is the strongest

fortress in the world. It is built on a precipitous rock, 1500

feet high, and has stood three sieges, the l?M and most

memorable of which lasted for three years, against the French

and Spanisli forces in 1779-82. It has belonged to Britain

since 1704.

What is the area of Spnin 7

Poi>ulation 1 Size J C'aj>ital? How
is S|uiiii boiniil'ti 1 Point nut tlie

bouiidiLrics mi itie map. How is iL

diviiiftl ? Drsfiihe tlie surfiice.

The principul uinuiitHiiis. Puint
them out on thr maj). Name the
prihcii)al rivers. Trace their
courses on th'? map. Describe the
coast- line Name tin- principal
ca]»-^ and islnmls Puint tliem out
on Hk* map Where are they situ-

ated i Describe the climate of

Spain. The soil Productions. Ani-

mals. Minerals. Exports. Wliat
did Hpain formerly possess f Wl)at
foreittti possessions hji» it now?
Where are they situated? I'oint

them out on the map. What is

said of the K^'V^'ri'ment and reli-

gion? What i» said of education,

Ac, ? Pe^crilie the cliief cities

Point tiiera out on the map. Where
are they situated ? What Is said of
Gibraltar? Where is it situated?

PORTUGAL.
Area. 35,800 square miles ; population, 4, 3^0,000 ;

persons to a squnro
uiile, 122; about the size of Newfoundland

Capital, T.tsBON.

PORTCGAL occupies the south-western portion of the

iberiau Peninsula, and lies between Spain and the

Atlantic Ocean. It is divided into six provinces.

Portugal is similar to Spain in most of its physical featurci*

productions.

is traversed by aeveral of the mountain ranges and rivers

of Spain. The Scrra d'EstixUti, a continuation of the moun-
tains of Castile, terminate in Cape Roco, the Tnost westerly

poirit of Europe. Tlio .Sc7*ra WOsaa and *Sc7Ta Munchiquc

continuations of the Sierra Nevada, terminate in Ca}>e St Vui-

eetit, off which Admiral Jervis defeated the Spanish fleet in

17itD. The Douro and Tafjus enter the Atlantic in Portugal,

and the Minko and Guadiana form respectively the northern

and south-eastern frontiers between Portugal and Spain.

The Mvndcgo is the only river of importance wholly Portu-

guese.

The climate is delightful, although excessively warm in the

valleys ; and the soil, like that of Spain, is rich, though

poorly cultivated. Vines, oranges, lemons, olives, and tigs

>,!ow abundantly. The principal exports are port-wine, cork,

nl, and fruit.

In the tifteenlh century Portugal was the most enterprising

maritime jiower in Europe. The Portuguese were the first

discoverers of the route to India by the Cape of Good Hope
;

but they have now greatly declined, and commerce, manufac-

tures, and agriculture, are ijiuch neglected.

Exercises ON the Map—Spain and PonrrOAL.—In what direction
froin Lisboiiis Madrid? Opoito ? Cadiz? In whatdiroctiou from Madrid
Is I'-Mdaj'^^ ; St\ itle ': P.arvvlona '.' A'alludolid ? , Paris? London ;

lion lar nvm the cca^t are the l^uieuric IskiDds?

The foreign possetaiors remaining to Portugal are jftuUira,

the Cape Verde Islands, Angola, Benguela^ Mozambique^ and

other settlements in Africa ; Ooa, and several other settlement!

in nindostan ; Macan, in China, and settlements at Ttmor, in

the Indian Archipelago. The Azores Islands also belong to

Portugal. Brazil, in South America, formerly in its posses-

sion, became indepon<lent in 1822.

The government is now a limited monarchy, and the estab-

lished religion the Roman Catholic.

Lishon, (280.000.) the capital, is situated on the Tagus,

vhich here widens, forming a niagnihcent harbor. It Is

finely situated, but poorly built. It was nearly destroyed by

an earthquake in 1755, when 60,000 persona are said to have

perished. Oporto, (80.000,) at the mouth of the Douro, is the

second city in size and importance, and ex])orts port-wine,

principally to England. These two cities divide the commerce

of the country. Setuhal, south-cast of Lisbon, at the head of

the bay of the same name, has large manufactures of salt,

and Coimbra. on the Mondego, the only university in the

kingdom

What IS the area of Portucal ? Products. Eicports, What is said

Population? S*t7.e ? Capital? How of Portugal as a uiaritime porter!

is it situated, and how bounded ? Name tlio forcigo possessions of

Howls it divided ? Whiit is said of PortuKal. Whvre are tin-j situ-

its physical features ? Wliat inoun- ated ? Point them out on the map
tains traverse Poiiu^al ? Point : Wliat is said of the i;;overDineDt

them out on the map. Whut rivers and reliKi"^"' Descrihe ili*? chief

flow throuph Portugal? Trace cities? Wliere af thej situated?

their coui'shs on the map. De- I'oiut them out uu the map
Mribe the climat-* of Portugal. Soil.

DKNMARK.
Area, I4.bl6 s(iuare miles; population, l,784,0(jii; persons* to r squar*

mile, IJO ; more than two-thirds the site of Nova Scotia

Capital, CopKNnAGEN

Denmark comprises the peninsula of Jutland and h

i^roupof Islands lying at the entrance of the Baltic Sea.

It is bounded on tl.2 North by the Skager Rack ; on the

West by the North Sea ; ou the South by Germany ; and

on the East by the Baltic, the Sound, and the Cattegat.

It also possessed the Duchies of Schleswig-Holstein^

and Lauenburgj comprising the southern part of the

peninsula, but in 1864. after a gallant struggle, they

were wrestfd from it by the German powers.

The principal islands are Zealand, Fiineu. and Laaland

;

and besides tliese are numerous Hnialler islands, both on the

east and west coasts.

The straits between the islands and the mainland are called

the Sound, the Great Belt, and Little Belt. The most northu rly

point of the peninsula is called the Skaw.

The surface of Denmark is flat, scarcely interrupted even

by a hill, and the rivers are small. The only navigable river

in Denmark is the Eider, flowing into the North Sea, and

connected with the Baltic by the Canal of Kiel.

Tlie climate is damp, and the soil in the south fertile and

well cultivated, but in the north it consists of barrt;n and

drearj wastes. The Danes have always been celebrated for

their maritime enterprise. Their manufMctun-s are small,

Denmark.—How is Denmark 8epur«tcd from Sweden and Norway i

How is Zealand separat'-d from Sweden? Uow ib Copechagen situated?
In what direction Horn Copcniiajjtu is :;t. l\^e^^tlurK,' Loudon ? ^sefl

hui upej. Cliribtialiiu i ,2toi:kliOUu 1 \S iicre is IcelaiiU I (&««! £urope>.
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and tbf inliM^itants are cbiefly engaged in agriculture or the

fisheries.

DenniArk possesses also the Island of Iceland and the Faroe

Islands. Iceland is situ.iU'd in the Atlantic, about 200 miles

east of Greenland, It is cold and barren, and is celebrated for

its numerous volcanoes, the largest of which is Mount Secla,

and for the geysers, or boiling springs, which throw up columns

of boiliDg watei at intervals, sometimes to the height of 80

feet. Ireland was peopled by the Norwegians in 874, and con-

tains about t)5,'i00 inhabitants. The chief town is Keikiavik.

The Faroe Islands are situated between Iceland and the

Shetland Islfs, and export large quantities of eider-down.

The foreign possessions of Denmark are the islands of St

Thomas, St John, and Saufa CruZy in the West Indies, and
Oreertlaud, m the Arctic Ocean.

The government is a limited monarchy, and the established

religion cbe Lutheran, Education is carefully provided for.

Copenhagen {
1 81,000), the capital. Is situated on the east coast

of the Island of Zealand, and possesses a 6ne harbor. It contains

a university, and some fine palaces and buildings. It was bom-
barded hy Lord Neiscm in 1801, and again in 1807, when the

D-mish 6eel was taken to England. Elsinore is situated on the

east coast of the Island of Zealand, at the narrowest part of the

Sound, the passage ot which iscotnuianded by the Castle uf Kron-

b'Tg. All vessels entering the Baltic f"rraerly had to pay dues

to Denmark at Elsinure. Aalborg and Aarhuus are seaports.

What is the area of Denmark f climate and soil. What is said of
Poj.ulation ? Size? Capital.' What the maritiine enterprise of the
do*^s henmark comprise? Hnw is Danes? Of their manufactures,
It bounded ? Pnjiit out its liouii- Ac ? What islands belong to Den-
daries on the map. Wliat part of mark ? Describe Iceland its vol-

Denmarkis now heldby (Jerm^Dy ? canoes, geysers. Ac. What is its

Whicli are tlie princii>al islands? ' chief town? What other posses-
Wliat channels are between the sions has Denmark ? What is said

islfl,n<is uiid mainland? Descril)e of the government? Describe the

the surface of Denmark. Trace chief towns. Point them out on
the principal river on the map, the map, and state wbere they are
and describe it. Describe the situated.

GERMANY,
Area, 20*5.600 square milea

;
pojuilation, 41,000.000 ; nearly *3 large as

Quebec.

Gekmaxy is bounded on the North by the Baltic Sea,

Denmark, and the North Sea ; on the West by Holland,

Belgium, and France ; on the South by Switzerland
;

on the South and South-East by the Austrian Empire
;

and on the East by Russia.

Tiie territory of Germany comprises a large part of Central

Euiope, and was formerly composed of a number of independent

Slates, with their own rulers and separate constitutions.

B'-fure the Pru.sso-Anstrian war of 1866, Austria was in-

cludt^d in the German Confederation ; but since then she has

been excluded, and the remaining states, which are 26 in num-

ber, were united under one general government, with William

King of Prussia as the fir.st emperor, after the successful ter-

mination of tlie war with France (1871).

They are :

—

In North Gkrmant—
The Kingdoms of Prussia and Saxony
The Gniiid Duchies of Oldenburg, Mecklenburg-Schwerio. MeckleD<

burg-Strelitz, Saxe-Weimar.

EXBRCiSRS OS THB Map—Gbrman Kmpire.—Which countries of
Germany are in tlie north 1 Which in the south ? How is (lenuany
•eparal.'d from France? Wliat Iiirijp river tlows throuirh Germany iato

the Black ^ua ? Through what countries does it flow f What rivers

The Principalities of Lippe-Detmold. Lippe-Schaomburp. Schwartw-
bur^', Rudolstadt, Schwartzburg-Sonderhausen, ReuAS-Scblelts.

Wahleck.
The Duchies of Brunswick, Saxe-Cohurg-Gothc, Saxe-Meiniogen*

Saxe-Alt«-nburg, Anhalt.
The Free Cities of Hamburg, Liibeck, and Bremen.

In Sodth Germany—
The Kinpdoms of Bavaria and Wiirtemhnrg,
Tlie Grand Uuchies of Baden and Hesse-Darmstadt.
The Principalities of Ueuss-Greitz ami I.iclitensttiin.

The Empire Province of Alsace-Lorraine, and the Prussian rro
vince of Hohenzollero.

Saxony and the South Gi rman States utill retain their

own sovereigns, and all have their Representative Assemblies,

but with limited powers, and are nominally independent; but

Prussia controls the military forces of the Conf«'derution, and

virtually rules the whole The Federal Parliament meets at

Berlin. Many of the States are small, and of little consequence.

The 5w(/e?ic chain of mountsiins, stretching from the hnrders

of Westphalia to the Carpathian Mountains in Austria,

separates Germany into two parts— Northern or Lower Ger*

many, forrain^ part of the great plain fornifrly mentioned

(paire 44); and Southern or Upper Germany, diverKitied by

mountains and plains. This chain is called by various names

—as the Hartz Mountains in flan-vpr, the Ert Gehirrje

between Saxony and Bohemia, and Ricsen Oehirgt between

Prussia and Bohemia. These, with the Bohemian Forest,

extending south east from the southern extr mity al the Krz

Mountains, and X\\q Moravian Mountains, enclose Bohemia on

all sides. From the junction of the Erz Mountains and the

Bohemian Forest the chain extends to the Hartz Mountains,

and another snialler chain traverses the tablelantU of Bavaria,

terminating in the Black Forest on the east bank of the Rhine.

The higliesi summits are about 5000 feet high. In the south

are the Rhcetian or Tiirolese Alps (see page til).

The principal rivers are—the Danube, rising in the Black

Forest, and flowing east into the Black Sea; the Rhine, WescTy

and Elbe, (lowing north into the North Sea ; and the Oder and

Vistula, flowing into the Baltic Sea.

Germany possesses but little sea-coast; and it is probably

owing to this that its commercial ;idvantages have been but

little improved compared with what they might be.

The climate of Germany is temperate: but, being inland, it

is more subject to extremes of heat and cold than other coantri^a

in the same latitude.

The soil in the north and north-east is sandy and marshy,

with numerous small lakes ; hut in the south and west it is

very fertile, yielding vast quantities of grain for export. The

Rhine wines are celebrated ; the vineyards on its hilly

banks are very picturesque, and the scenery attracts large

numbers of tourists. Vast forests still C' ver large tracts of iha

country, as the Black Forest, Bohemian Forest, and others,

Germany is rich in minerals. In the Hartz and Erz Moun-

tains are fount! lead, iron, copper, tin, and otlier metal".

Bavaria is celebrated for its mines of rock-salt, and coal ii

found in various localities.

The Germans are industrious, and carry on large mc.nufac-

tures ; but labor is very poorly paid. Education, especially in

Prussia, ie carefully attended to, and attendance at school is

flow northwards? Which is the largest country in Germany? Which
n>-xt ? Mow is Munich situated ? What larpe cities art' on the Rhine?
How is llamhuri; siluatt'd * What Inrjre citie? are on the Kil>p? How
is Bremen situated? Lubt^ck 7 Sclilesvvig-Ilol>>teiQ. and (..uruburgf
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ipji(]e cnmpulsnrv, i.. Mi-attendance being punished hy a fine

a-'Jiii.st tlie |iareiii-s. In tt)e north the religion is chiefly Fro-

It^tant.Hnd in the south RoDt.in Catholic.

The Federal Unvernment consiats of the Emperor, a Federal

Council of 58 members, and an Asflenibly of about 400 members,

or 1 for each lOO.OOO inhabitants. AU questions of war, peace,

diploiii:icy, ami cominerce are in the hands of the Emperor, but

each State controls its own local atTaira.

Saxiiny is situated botween Prussia, Austria, and Bavaria.

Drexden (177, OOn), its c;ipit:il, is a handaonif ciiy, the centre of

the arts and literary institutinnw of Northern (jormany. It

has a celebrated museum, lilirai^, and uallery of pictures. At

Meuisen, 15 miles from Dresden, tlie celebrated Dresden china

ia manufactured. Leipsic (107,OdO) ia distmijuished for ita

book-fairs, its university, and the defeat of Napnieon in 1813.

In BiiUNswicK and Saxb-Coburo-Gotiia, between Saxony

and the former kingdom of Hanover, are situated respectively

the cities of lininswirk and Vobarg.

In Mkcklknbuko-Soiiwkrin, between Ilolstein and Pomer-

ania, is Rimturk. It has a large library and university, onee be-

longed to the Hanseatic League, and is still au importantseaport.

Oli)KNuuko, witii its capital Oldt^nburg, is in the west of

Hannver.

In SaxkWkimar, west of Saxony, is Weimar, celebrated as

having unce been the residence of Goethe, Schiller, and other

literary geniu.ses at the court of the (irand Duki*.

Ilamhurg (304,00"), on the Elbe, is the principal seaport,

and most important commercial city of (it-miany. Bremen

(82,000), on the Weser, is the principal port for foreign com-

m«'rce. /.//AecA- (39,000) is an important seaport on the Trave,

near the Baltic. The^e free cities belonged to the old Hanseatic

League.

In Bavaria, which lies west of the Austrian Empire, isil/unicA

(170,000), the capital, on the Isar, a tributary of the Danube.

It is a large and beautiful city, with celebrated galleries of

painting and sculpture, and literary institutions. Augsburg^

where the Fr'>le^lant (^^^fe3sion of Faith was presented to

Charles V., and Hatishon, are important towns. Nurtmberg

and liamberg are manufacturing towns.

In WuRTEMBURO, whicfi is wfst of Buvaria, Stuttgart (84,000),

the ca])it vl, ia near tlu- \eckar.

In Baden, west of Wurtemburg to the Rhine, is Karlsruke^

the capital, a beautiful city. Heidelbei'g is rent-wned for its

univitrsity. Baden is a fashionable watering-place- Mannheim^
at the confluence of the Neckar and Rhine, has a large tnide.

Hkssk-Darmstapt lies north of Baden. Darmstadt is the

capital. At Woi-vis, Luther appeared before the Diet.

Alsack, chief city Strashurg, and Lorraine, chief city Afetz,

Were wrested from France in the war of 1871.

Wbat is the area of Germany T through T WhatissaM of thesea-
PopulJiliou r Size? Mow is'it const? Of the cliniiite? Of the
bouniie'i 7 point out the hnun- soil and proilucts? Of the mine
daries nn the map, Whiit does it nils? Oi the people, educatioD.aiul
comprise? WliHt is said of its cod- rehpiou? Describe the positions
dition befort- and since ISf;»> 7 Mow of the phueipal slates. Point
is it divided ? Describe tlie moun- them tut on the map. Describe
tJiiiis of Germany. Trace them

,

the principal cities. In what
on the m:ip. Name the princrjtal state is each ? II'iw are they
rivers. Trncff their courses nn situated? Point them out on tho
the map. What states do they flow map.

F.:^fRrt<!;Fs riN TiiR ^Up—OrRMAN* Fmt*ttik,—What c*atc ari com-
prised in Prussia? What countries adjoin Prussia? Wha' larj;e citieS

bol.injrinfT to Prussia are on the Jinltir ;- On the Khini>T lu, tlie Order 1

Oil the Elbe? What river nnd ranuntams s-'carate l*rupi;n (roni

PRUSSIA.
Area, 137,00nBqimfe miles

;
populmion, 21,700.000 ; persons to ««tju»«r»

mile, ISO ; oue>third smaller than the province of Quebec
Capital, Ukrlin.

Prussia ia the first country in Germany for size,

population, and importance, and is hounded on tlie

North by the Baltic Sua, Mecklenburg^, iJenmark, and

tlie North Sea ; on the West by Holland, Belgium, and

France ; on the Soutli by some of the smaller German
States and Austria ; and on the East by Russia.

By the wars of 18(J4-6(i, Prussia added to her nine proviiicea

the Duchies of Schleswig- tlolatein and Lauenhurc;, the kinf;-

dora of Hanover, the Klectorate of Hease-Casael, the Duchj of

Nassau, parts of Bavaria and Messe-Darinstadt, and the free

city of Frankfort, thus cnnsoiidating her territory, which wa»

formerly scattered and iholated.

The surface is in [general flat, .sloping towards the north. In

the snuth are the Hartz, Rksen Oebirge, and Swictic chains -'f

mountains ; in the north e;ist it ia covered to a great extent

with va.st sandy and marshy tracts, and numerous small shal-

low lakes. The rivers are slow and favorahle for navigation.

The principal are -the Rhine and Kibe, floxing into the North

Sea, and the (kler, Vistula^ and Xieme^i^ 8owing into the

Baltic Sea. None of these rise in Prussia.

The sea-coast of Prussia is on the Baltic, with a small portion

on the North Sea. Opposite the mouths of the rivers, lung sand*

hanks or islands nearly encloF:e the Gulfs called the Sttttinet

//a/, Frische llaff, and Curitche Ilaf.

The climate in the eaat and north is subject to extremes, bu*-

in the western provinces it is milder and more favorahle tc

agriculture. The soil in the west and south is fertile, and all

the ordinary grains are raised in sutficieut quantitirs for ex-

portation. The vineyards of the Rhine are celebrated, and

tobacco is grown in the south.

Prussia is not rich in minerals, but irnn, copper, lead, and

coal are found in the mountain ranges. Amber is lound on th*.

shores of the Baltic.

The commerce of Prussia is large, being principally carried

on thri'Ugh the Baltic pnrti>, and is greatly aided by the rivera

and canals. The principal exports are irrain, wool, linen, flax,

and Rhenish wines. It has also imporUint boen, woollen, cot-

ton, and iron manufactures.

Prussia is one nf the 6ve great powers of Europe, and owe*

its position greatly to the attention paid to il8 standing army

since the time of Frederick the Great.

The form of government is a hereditary CMnstitutional

monarchy, with Upper and Lower Houses of Representatives

but the King, who is also ErapenT of Germany, still possesses

great power. The constitution was granted by Frederick Wil-

Ham IV. in 1850.

The royal family, and the greater part of the inhahitauts,

are Protestants, but all religions are equally tnlerated. The
system of edueatinn is very complete, and every child is required

by law to attend school.

Berlin (1,000,000), on the Spree, a tributary of the Elbe, i»

the capital ; it is the largest city in Germany, and one of the tirst

Southern Germanv? TIow is Berlin iiituated? In what direction froi»

Berhn is Brf>l:ia ? Colopne ? Danxie? Munich? Ptuttpartf Dres-

den ? Mainhuru- ? Frankfort -on- Mnin 1 rri)-isel>? 'see Europe). Paris T

London J Point out the pi>sitioQ uf Oldenburg. Of Bad<-a.
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In Europe ; it is celeVirated for its university, Potsdam., near

Berlin, is celebrated for its royal palace of Sana Souci, and u
the- head-quarters of the Prussian army. Wiesbaden^ in the

former Duchy of Nassau, is fjimous fur its hot-springs. On
the Oder are

—

Breslau, (208,000,) the second city in size and
importance, with large woollen and linen manufactures ; and

Frankfort^ (-13,000,) with large manufactures of cloth, and an

extensive trade.

On the Elbe are —J/aryrfe/jMri?, one of the strongest fortresses

in Europe, sacked by Tilly in 1031 ; Wxttevhevfj^ where the

Reformation began ; Altona, the capital of Holsteiu. Hatle^ on

the Saale. a tributary of the Elbe, haa a celebrated university.

On the llhine are— C"^(J.'/Hf, celebrated for its magnificent

cathedral, the principal seat of the commerce of the Khine
;

Bnin^ with a university ; DUnsc/dorf, an important town and

river-port for the cotton and silk manufactures of Efhcrjiddf

Barmen^ &c. ; CobUutz, at tlie junction of the Moselle with

the Khine, with Ehrothreitstfi/i, on the opposite side of the

river, one of the strongest fortresses in Europe; Bbi^jen, with

a large wine trade ; and Mai/eiicc, a sti'ongly fortified town.

AiX'hi-Cltnpelle, or Aachen, 30 miles west of Cologne, has

famous baths, and is noted for the treaties which have been

negotiated there. Treves, on the Moselle, is the most ancient

town of Germany, with many old Roman remains. Frankfort'

on-thc-Main (90,000) has a large banking business.

The principal seaports areStcttin, at the mouth of the Oder,

with grain trade ; Dantzic^ at the mouth of the Vistula, with

foreign commerce ; Konigsberfi^ on the Pregel ; Mcvief, at the

entrance of the Curische HafT, with exports of grain and

timber ; Kiel, on the Haltic, the capital of the former Duchy

of Holstein, with its university, library, observatory, kc.
;

and Flcnsbortj^ in Schleswig.

In the former kingdom of Hanover are—flanovcr, the

capital ; Chitingen^ with a university ; Emden, the chief

seaport.

What is the area of Prussia T coast-line of Prussia. The gulfs.

Po[iulaiion? Size? CapiUil? lluw The climate The soil aud pro-

bounded? What di>l it gain in ducts. The minerals. The com-

lM>-4-0i>? What issaidof Itssliape, merce and exports. The manu-
re. ? Describe the surface, The factures. To what does Prussia

mountains Where are they situ-
,
owe its position? What is said of

ated? Point them out on the I the government? Of the religion?

map Name the principal rivers. Of education? Describe the chief

Trace their courses on the map. towns. Point them out on the

\Vhere do they rise? Describe the map. Where are tliey situated ?

AUSTRO-HUNGAKY.
Area, 2^7,000 square miles; population, 36,000,000 : persons t« a

square mile, 16S ; larger than Quebec

Capital, Vienna.

TheAusTKo-HuNGARiAN Monarchy IS bounded on the

North by Russia, Prussia, and Saxony ; on the West by-

Bavaria, Switzerland, and Italy ; on the South by Italy,

the Adriatic Sea, and 'i'urkey; and on the East hy

Turkey and Russia.

It is one of the five great Powers, but has, during the last

few years, lost much territory, anH much of its former prestige,

in contests with France, Italy, and Prussi.i. Although k
has, through the influence of its ascendant rival, rrus.-ia, been

excluded from all connection with the jiolitical division of

Europe called Germany, still, jis the inhabitants of the westerv

portion of the Empire speak German and ari- nf (;«?rrnan d©
scent, it is divideil into German, or Cisleithan Austria, oi

Austria Proper, and Transleithan. or Hunijanaii Austria.

The German part is mouutainona. The Sudetic chain cx<

tends along the northern frontier, and B-dnjmiaand Moravia

are nlnioat enclosed by mountains, (soe page 58.) The Aljis,

in the south, extend from the Tyrol in two chains, in a uurth-

ea.sterly and south-easterly direction ; the Nftric Alps^ towards

Vienna ; and, farther south, the Camic and Julian Alfts ex tend

into Turkey. The Carpathian Mountains extend from near

Vieiioa in a circular direction, enclosing Hungary and Trunsyl-

vania, and separating them from the province of Galicia, and

from the Turkish provinces of Moldavia and "W'allachia on the

east and south. Some of the summits nse to the height of 8000

feet. On the north they are abrupt and precipitous, but on

the south they slope more gradually into Hungary, which

fornrs a vast plain, almost surround'-d by mouutaius.

Tlie principal river of Austria is the Danube^ which flows in

an easterly and south-easterly direction through the countiy,

receiving tlie Inn, Drave, and Save from the Aljis, and tlia

M-trrh, Waar/, and Thetss frotn the nurtherii mountnins. The

AV'C, OdcTj and Vistula rise in Austria and flow thiough Prus-

sia- into the Baltic Sea, The principal lakes are—the yeusied-

ler See (now diaint'l) and Balaton La!,< . l)oth in Iluii-jary.

Austria possesses a small portion of coast-line on the Adria-

tic Sea, less than any of the other great couutries of Europe.

The climate, owing to the inland position of the country, ia

more subject to extremes than in most uther countries of Europe

in the same latitude. North of the Caii)athians it is subject to

the greatest extremes, and in Hungary it is warmest; while in

the mountain regions it varies according to the elevation.

The soil, especially in the south and east, is fertile, produc-

ing corn and wine abundantly. AVheut is largely exported, and

Hungary produces the celebrated wine, Tokay. Agriculture

forms the chief occupation of the inhabitants, but is not in

Buch an advanced state as in the west of Europe.

The mines of Austria are very valu.able, producing almost

every metal ; iron, copper, and lead are found in great quanti-

ties, as well as gold, silver, and quicksilver. The salt mines

near Cracow are celebrated, and are probably the lai'gest in

the world. Coal is also found in liohemia.

Conmierce, owing to the small extent of the sea-coast, is

limited ; and manufactures, considering tlie vast resources of

the coujitry, are small. Glass, wopllens, and linens in Bohemia,

are the principal.

Austria comprises under its Government, nations speaking

various languages, and <Ufi'ering in laws, manners, and cus-

toms. They are generally Germans in the west, Hungarians

in the east, and Sclavoiiians in the north and south. Jews

are numerous. The Zingari, or Gipsies, are a wandering racti,

existing chiefly in the Hungarian and Polish pro^-inces.

A large portion of Ncuthern Italy was formerly and«r the

ExEBCisKS ON THE JIap— AUSTRIA.—TVhat countries adjoiD Austria?

How is it separated from Turkey on the east? On the south?
How is it fleparatfd from Nortlieru Ot^rmuny and Poland ? How ia

Vieuua situated? What other large cities are on the Danube T Uov

Is PrafTUr lituated T What seaport lieiuugs to Austria? Oo wha' Mfi
is it? lu what direction from Vieimii is Pesih ? Prague? Trieste!
Innshruck ? Cracow ? Berlin ' Munich ? Nurembtref Puit (»«e
Burop*)? Loudoo i Where does the Danube leave Austria'
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power of Austria; but in the war of -859 LoiiiSunly wnt an-

nexed to the kingdom of Italy, hiuI Venetia in 18(iG.

Til.' military force nf Austria is large, bein;; coraputttd, when
on the pence footing, at 2R3,000 men. The revenue of the
country is about two-thirds of that of Great Britain.

The form of government is an hereditary monarchy, with

the Kmperor as head. A Council of the Empire sits at

Vienna, and Provincial Diets in the different countries. The
Komaii Catholic is the prevailing religion, but all are tolerattMl.

Kducation is carefully provided for by Government.
Vienna, (825,000,) the cajutal of the Empire, ia Bituated on

the Danube, and is one of the fir»t cities in Europe for science,

literature, and refiuemenl. It is an elegant city, possesaes a

famous university, and car'i**s on the chief trade of the

country. Prafjne, (157,000,) the capital of Bohemia, is the

second city of Austria. It hits a uuiveraity, and is celebrated

In European history.

In Moi-avia are the important fortresses Olmiitz, and 'fynp'

pau ; liriinn^ with large woollen manufactures ; and Aitsttrlitz^

famous for Napoleon's victory in 1805.

In tJtyvia, Oriitz has large iron manufactures. Salzburg is

celebrated for its salt manufacture.

In the Tyrol arc Trent, where the famous Catholic Council-

was held in 1545 ; Iniis^jruck^ an important town with a uni-

versity ; Klatjenfurt and Laybach are important mauufr»ctur<

ing towns.

In Hungary are Ptsth and lindaf on opposite sides oi the

Da::ube, forming one city, with a population of 200,000. Tliey

ai'e now tlie cupital of Hungary. Pfe^ibnrtj, also on the

Danube, was the former capital. Kremnitz and Sch€}Hnitt have

gold and silver mines Toka'/, on the Theisa, is fanious for its

wines.

Lenibcrf/ is the capitsd of Galicia. Cracow (50,000) was the

former capital of Poland, and has a university and a splendid

cathedral, where the Polish kings wt-re crowned, and many of

them buried. Klausenhurgy Htrninnnstadt, and Kron.stndtf

are large and important towns in Transylvani:u Trieste

(70,000), the chief Austrian seaport, and Fiumc, the seaport

for the Hungarian provinces, are both on the Adriatic Sea.

What is the area of Austria? flowthrougli? Name the lakes of
Popuhitiou? Siae ? Capital? How Austria, ami stale were they arfl

is iL bounded? Point out the situated. WliiU is said of the
boundaries on the map. What is coust-line of Austria? Of the cli-

Miid of the imporUiuce of Austria ? 1 mate ? Of the soil and products t

Whiii areitsdivisious? Point them
\
Of the mines T Of the mauufac-

out on tlie mill). l>escribc the sur- tures ? Of the inhabitants? Of
face of Austria, Itescribe the Italy? Of the miUtiiry power of
principal mountiiia chains. Trace Austria I Of the government?
them on the map. Where are they Religion and education ? Desciibo
sitUHted? T). seiibe the principal the chief cities. Where are they
rivtrs Trace their coui-ses on situated? Poiut them out on the
the map. What couutries do they map.

SWITZERLAND.
Area, 16.9!>0 stiuare miles ; popuUition, j,070,000 ;

persons to a square
mile, 167 ; about four-fifths the size of Nova Scotia.

Capital, Behnk.

Switzerland is bouudeil on the North by Germany

;

on tlie West by France ; ou the South by Italy ; and on

the East by Austria.

ExEKCisES ON THK iMap— AUSTRIA. — foint out and give the

boundaries of Bohemia. Of Moravia. Of Transylvania. Of the

Tyrol Of Vorarlberg. Of Galicia. Is there any other province of

Galicia? What cc-ua'.ry adj^^ins SwitZL-riand on the wjst f On the

It is a Kepublic, counisting of tweiitj-two e&ntoni nnitetl

under one federal government.

It is the most mountainous country in Enrope ; two-thirds

of the surface being covered with mountains, and the re*

maiuder consisting of an elevated plain. The Jura Mountains,

on the west, separate it from France, and in the south and east

are the celebrated Alps. These form several distinct chains,

the most southerly being the Pennirtf Afpx. extending w'.ith-

west, and the lUusiian or Tyrolfse Alps, oart ; a little tarthoi

north are the Bcr7ie3e Al}>s, on the west, anil the Helvetian Alp:t

extending north. In the Pennine .\lp.sare the highest summit^
Monte Kosa, 15,200 ft., and the Matteihom or Mont Cervin,

14,030 ft. In the Ilerneso Alps the Jungfrau rises l.'l.TOO ft.,

and Finsteraarhorn 14,100 ft. Mont St lieruard is celebratei'

for its convent, ami sagacious breed of dogs. The Alps art

remarkable for their numerous glaciers or vast 6elda of ice,

filling the higher valleys between the mountains; they ar.

estimated at more than 400 in number. Tliese form the

sources of many of the large rivers of Europe ; the Rhont

anJ Ticino flowing south; the Aar, lihiiie, and Jnn flowing

north.

Switzerland is also celebrated for its numerous and beautiful

lakes, (ieneva, Neufchatel, Cimstancr, Lucerne, Zurich, kc.

The scenery of Switzerland is most varied and beautiful, ana

renders it the favorite resort of tourists. Enormous rugged

snow-capped mountains, with fearful precipices, glaciers, ava-

lanches, and dashing waterfalls, form a striking contnist to the

peaceful scenes in the valleys, with their picturesque chalets,

waving fields of grain, orchards ripening under a southern

sun, and the deep clear lakes almost hidden by the mountains.

The soil of Swirzerhmd varies greatly with the locality, and

wherever it is possible, it is industriously cultivated. The
valleys yield grain, wine, and various fniits, and the moun-

tains give pasturage to vast herds of cattle and goats. The
nninufactures are cliiefly cottons, woollens, and watches.

The Swiss are a brave, indnstnous, and frugal iieojile, and

are celebrated for their love of liberty. They speak tlie French,

Italian, or German language, according to the country they

border upon. Three-fifths of the pojnilation are Protestants,

and the remainder Roman Catholics.

Berne, (36,000,) on the Aar, the chief town of the largest

canton, ib also the seat of the Federal Diet. Geneva, (47,000,)

is beauiirully situated on the lake of the same name, and haa

important manufactures of watches and jewellery. Basle and

Schnffuiu:icn on the Khine, and Zurich on the lake of the

same name, carry on the principal commerce. St OaU is a

manufacturing town. Neufcliattl has clock and wat«h manu-

factures. Lucerne is beautifully aitnated on the lake of that

name, and near it are most nf the scenes rendered famous by

">Villiam Tell's exploits.

What is the area of Switzerland? Name, the princii>ii) nveis. Trace
Population? Site? Capital? How their courses on the map. Nam*
it Switzerland bounded l*

Hointoui the principiil lakes, ^\ here m
the boundiines on the mup. Of they situated ? Describe ihescencry

what is it compose*' ? Describe the of Switzerland. The soil and pro-

surface. The principal mountain ducts. The people— their laDjruagi*

chains. Trace them on the map. and relipiop Describe the chier

Name the highest mountains. For towns. Point tht-m out on the

what are the Alps remarkable t map. Where are they tiituated 7

north ! Oq the south ? What large towns are on the Rhine ? How is

Zurich situated ? Lucerne? Geneva? {see France). In what direo-

tion is Geneva from FarisT (see Europe). Berne from StrasburgI

Berne from London t
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ITALY.

Area, 11:1. nOO aqunre miles, po|>ulation, 28.700,000; persons to a
B*iuitre mile, 23(i ; rather more than half the size of the province
of (Quebec

Capital, llOMB.

Italy is bounded on the North \iy Austria and
Switzerland

; on the West by France an.i Die Medi-
terraiieau

; on the South by the Mediterranean
; and

on the East by the Adriatic Sea and Austria.

Prior to the year 1859, it coiiqirised eight separate

Dtates, some independent, and others under the power
of Austria, but is now united into a single independent
slate, the Kingdom of Italy.

The Kingdom of Italy comprises Piedmont and Lom-
bardo-Veiietia, the former Duchies of Tuscany, Lucca,

Parnui, and Modena. the Island of Sardinia, the Papal

Stales, and the Kingdom of N;iples. including the Island

of Sicily. The kingdom has only l)een formed since the

war and revolutions of IS.W-BO, when France and
Sardinia defeated the Austriaus and gained Lombardy.
Garibaldi gained Naples and Sicily, and the other

etates voluntarily annexed them.selves to Sardinia
;

Victor Emmanuel, King of Sardinia, becoming the

first King of Italy. Savoy and Nice, formerly belong-

ing to Sardinia, were at the same time ceded to France.

In 1866, Austria was com])elled, after a short war, to

cede Venelia to the new kingdom. Some was acquired

in 1870.

Italj is a long, narrow peninsulii, much resembling a boot

in shape. Its surface is much divorsitied, presenting every

»ariety of ricli and varied laudscape. Tlie Alps curve lound

it on Ihf north and north-wesl, and the Apenniiieit extend
from the Maritime Alps, the southern extremity of the Pennine
Alps, through the entire length of tlie peninsula, rising in the

south to the height of about 10,000 feet. These mountain
chains divide the country into three parts ; the hirge fertile

plains of Piedmont and Lombardy in the north, between the

Alps and Apennines ; and the eitstern and western slopes from
the Apeuuiues to the sea.

Italy is well watered by rivers, and their basins are remark-
ably fertile. The principal are the Pu, with its tributary the

Ticiiio, and the Aditje, flowing into the Adriatic through the

northern plains ; the Arrut and Tiber, flowing west into

the Me.literrauean. North of the Po at the foot of the

Alps, are tb« beautiful Lakes Como, Luyano, MagyU/re,

Gardi, &c.

The coast is irregular, and indented with many fine gulfs

bud bays, of which tiie principal are the Gulfs of Genoa and
Gar'n. liap of Naples, and Gulf of Salerno, on the west coast

;

Exercises on TnE Map—Italy, Ac.—How is Italy separated
from France f From Switnerland t From Austria ? Wlmt sea waslies
the ea-*! co.isl of Itjilr 1 llow 1^ llub ^ea CODuected with tlie Mediter-
raueuu 7 Uow is bitiiiy separaicU Irom Italy ? burUmiu from C'on»tca?

the Oulf of Taranto on Che south ; and the Gulf of Venice on
the east, at the Lead of the Adriatic .Sea. Thr principal capes
are Passaru, on tne south of Sicil.v, and UparlivenUi and Leura,
the southern points ol the mamland. 'I'he iStiait of Musina
separates Sicily from Calahria, .ind tlie Strait i/ limiifaciu is

between the islands ot Saidmia and Corsica.

The islands Ijelonging to Italy are—6'ardm«.<, separattd
from Corsica, which belongs to France, by the Strait ..f

Bonifacio, ami iuiersecieil by a range of mouuuius. The
inhabitants are chiefly agricultural, and have also important
fisheries of anchovy, tunny, and sardines. Siciti/, the largest
and most fertile island in the Mediterranean, separated Irom
the mainland by the Strait of Messina, in the east is Moant
Etna, the largest European voluino, nearly ll.OoO feet high.
Elba, on the west coast ol Italy, between Ooisica and the
mainland, the first place of banishment of Napoleon. The
Lipari Islands, nortli of Sicily, with Slrombnli, called the
Lighthouse of the Mediterranean, from the volcano it contains,
which ih always burning.

The climate of Italy is delightful, but on the wes-, co.ist,

between the Island of Elba and the Gulf of Gaeta, the heat of
summer causes malaria Irom the marshes, rendering large
tracLt of the Country uninhal.ital.le. These tracU are calleil

the Alaremma, Pontine Marshes, and the Campaijna. The
soil IS very fertile. Kice, wheat, anri maize are extensively
cultivated, and vines, olives, oranges, and lemons are abun-
dant. Italy possesses few minerals, bui is celebrated
for its fine marbles and alabaster. Silks are manufactured in

the north, and are almost the only mauuluclure of conse-
quence.

Although till 1859 disunited and unsettled, Itiily is famous
as having been the seat of the old Roman Empire, the mistress

of the world in the early ages, and posses.ses many interesting

classic remains of its former grandeur, forming an amjile and
interesting study to the raveller and scholar. It was also the

seat of several of the mo.xt powerful commercial republics of

the middle ages, Venice, Genoa, itc, and is still celebrated as

being the gre.a centre of the fine arts, painting, sculpture.-music,

and architecture.

The government is a limited monarchy, and is formed upon

the pattern of that ol Britain. The Roman Catholic is the

established religion, but all others are tolerated. Jt possesses

a great number of large towns, most of them celebrated iu

history.

In the former Papal States

—

Rome (244,000), the capital, on

the Tiber, formerly the mistress of the world, although sadly

decayed, possesses magnificent remains of its former grandeur,

and is still celebrated for its splendid buildings, and lor lbs

architectural beauties of its old ruins. The Pope, although no

longer a temporal sovereign, still holds his court iu Rome,

Civita Vecckia is its seaport.

In Piedmont

—

Turin (213,000), formerly the capital of

Sardinia, a fine city, with extensive trade, noted for its silk

manufactures; Genoa (130,000), the chief seaport of Italy,

with important manufactures of silks and velvets , formerly

the capitjd of a powerful republic of the same n.ime ; Speeia,

llow is Rome situaleii? Whai famous citv Is on the Adriatic T Where
is Turin situated ? Milan f Florence? In what direcliou from Rome
IS Naples? Palermo? Venice? Florence? Turiu f Paris? (9e«

£ui-upe>. Loudon? BerUu ? Vieu:3a?
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the chief nriTal station, with an excelleut harbor; aud

A Ussa iidiia, a ttruiigly*furtitled citjr, with silk manufac*

tures.

In Loinbardj— Afi/an (200,000) is a beautiful \jity, with a

ii.jt':nific'*iil cathedral of white marble, aud large trade; Ber-

gamo, Bresciuy and Piaccnza are impi>rtanl towns; Parma
autl Mvdtrna, the former capitals of the ducliies of the same

uaiue, and Bologna^ with the oldest university in Italy, are

imi'Ortaut inland towns. Near Milan is Maycnta^ and near

liieBCia is Svlferino^ where the Austriai,,^ were defeated by

the French in 1S59.

In Tuscany—^^orcncc (167,000), snmamed * the beautiful,* ifi

a magnificent city, and has long beet celebrated as a seat of

bO'eiice cud art, aud fur its splendid galleries of painting

and sculpture ; it was formerly the head of a republic of

the same name; Pisa, with its famous leaning tower; and

Leghorn^ an important aeapott. Ancona is a fortified sea-

port OQ the Adriatic, and near it is LorettOy with its famous

shrine.

In Naples is Kaphs (443,000), the largest city in Italy, sur-

passing every city in Europe fur the beauty of its situation and

app-aiance. The Bay of Naples is celebrated for its scenery.

About ten miles from the city is the volcano of Vesuvius, 4000

feft high, near which a/e the remains of the ancient cities of

Uerculaneum and Pompeii, which have been buried in lava aud

ashes since a.d. 79, and are now beiug excavated. GaetasJid

Capua are near Naples.

In the Island of Sicily a^rt—Palermo (220,000), a fine city,

with much cou:nierce ; 3/tV(5)/(a (111,000), the principal com-

mercial city; Catania (84,O0U), with manufactures of silk;

Si/racu8€j fashions for its ancient gi'eatuess, and uiemorable in

history; and Marsala, with its wiues. Cagliari is the chief

4>ort of the Island of Sardinia.

In Vet-:tit

—

Venice (128,000) was long the head of a power-

ful commercial repuhlic It is built on a number of islands,

canals forming the streets and gondolas the carriages, aud con*

tainit many fiue buildin^^s. Padua^ with a celebrated university,

and Viccnza are large audimi>ortaut towns. Verona, Peschiera^

SttantuayAixyi Legnagoioxtu the famous **quadrilateral,"orchiULn

of fortresses tu repel foreign invasion.

Whai is the area of Italy ? Popu-
lation? Size? Capital? How is

iil)Ouuiled? Poiul oui the buuu-
darieit on the map. Of what is it

composed ? Descrihe the surface.

The mountain chains Trace iliem

ou the map. How do the uiouu-
liiins divide the country? What
is said of the rivers of Italy ?

Name the principal. 1 race their

courses ou the map. Descrihe the
nusi-line. Name the ]»riucipal

^ulfs and bn.v^ Point theoi ou:on
thv map. Where are they situated?
N iLuie the uriucipal capes and

straits. Point them out on the
map. Wliere are thev situated ?

Describe the principal islands.

Point them out ou the map. Where
are the; situated? Describe the
climate of itut; Soil aud pro-
ducts Minerals Mauufactures.
What issaid of Italian a^tsociations?

How ha!« the kiugdoDi of lUily

beeu formed T What is the form
of goverumeut? What is said of
its present pa»itiou T Retipion,
4c ? Describe the chief cities.

Point them out ou the map Where
are they situated?

The Island of Malta^ to the south of Sicily, belongs to

Britain. Vaktta is the capital, and is tb*^ chief station for the

Cr'tish flt'et in the Mediterranean.

Where is Malta situated? Pomt It belong* Describe the tt^icf

li out on the map. To whom does \ town.

QKBECK.

Area, 20.000 square mlleH ; populatiou, 1,457,000 ; persons to a squart
mUe, 70 ; about the same sixe as Nova Scotia.

Capital, Athens.

Greece is bounded on the North by Turkey ; on

the West and South by the Medilenuuean ; aud on

the East by the Archipelago.

The surface consists of a succesaion of gentle bills and valleys,

well adapted for cultivatinn. lu the northern part are the

celebrated mountiiius Parnajtsus and Helicon.

There are no rivers of importan ;e in Greece. The country

is almufet iuter.'.ected by the Gulf of Lepanto on the west, and
the OtUf of Athem on the east. The southern j>art is called

the Morca, or ancient Peloponnesus, and is joined to the main-
land by the Isthmus of Corinth.

Grreece also pussesses numerous bays and islands. Of I he

latter, the principal are the Ionian Islands on the west coast,

including Corfu, Santa Maura, Ithaca^ Cephalonia^ 2antt, aud
Cerigo. They were formerly under the protection of Brilaiu,

but were given up to Greece in 1863. On the east coast are

Negmpont or Kubcea, aud the Cycladea.

The principal gulfs Vkxt—Lepanto, Nauplia, and Athens.
The most southerly points of Greece arc Cnpts Matapan,
Malio (or Malea)^ and Colunna.

The climate is warm aud delightful, and the soil fertile,

producing in abundance wiue, oil, oranges, lemons, and nil

southern fruits. The Ionian Isles export lar^'e quantities of a

small dried grape called currants. 0«iny in the unsettled

Blate o( the country, agriculture la but pooil\ atteJided to.

Manufactures are few, and the means of internal cumnaunica
tion very bad.

Pievious U> the year 1829, Greece wa* sui-jeci to Turkt-y. It

then achieved its indepeudeuce, and in 1832 elected Otho of

Bavaria to be king. He wasa^ain expelled in 18d2,and in ]86:i,

George, the oou of the present King «.f Denmark, was elected in

his »tead.

Although small in territory, and now of little importance,
Greece possesses a great amount of interest on account of the

magnificent remains of its auuient monuments, and the remem
brance of iu former greatness. Almost every sjwt is classic

ground, as the scene of some remarkable event in its ancieui

history, when it held the first rank among the nations of th#

world for its military greatuess aud advancement in the arts

aud barning.

Athens (48,000), the capital, is now a poor city, and is only

celebrated for its former greatuess aud the remaiui^ of its ancient

magnificence. Nauptia {7000), at the head of the gulf of the Siiine

name, possesses a fine harbor and fortress, and is a considerable

seaport, ^^avanno, in the suuth-west, is memorablr fur the

destruction of the Turkish navy in 1827 by the combined fleets

of England, France, and Ku&^ia. Corinth aud Sparta, both in

the Morea. were once renowned cities. Tvinofitfn -nvto f,r-

KxERCisESONTUE Map—Italy andTurkby.—What coantry does the i large island lies to the south-east of Greece? From what country does
Strait of Otranto separate Italy from I What is the northern part of

[
the Archipelago separate Greece?

the Adriatic called? Name the principal seaport>i of Italy on the
Sled i.r^antKo What country adj^'Us Greece od the north? What

How is Alhen!( situated 7 Sparta 1

Coriuth ? I'orlu ? I>ra»', as well as you can, a map of Greece, shun-mj
its shape, priucipal cape&, ialauds, «^'C.
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merly the resilience of llie Turkish Pacha, and the capitiil uf

the Morea, but was destroyed by the Turks. Corfu (25,UU0),

in the island of tlio same name, is the cajiital of the Ionian

Islands, and is beautifully situated and strongly fortified.

Znnte (20,000), in the island of the same name, makes large

exi>orts of currants.

What is the area of Greece f

Population? 8iie ? Capital f How
la Utx-ece bouti<li.-d ? Point out ttie

bouDilaries ou the map. Describe
tlie surface. What celebrated

mountains are in Greece, and
where are they situated ? Describe

the outline of Greece. Point out
thy prfiicipal features od the map.
What islands belong to Greece ?

Where are they situated I Point

them out on the map. Name th«

principal gulfs and capes. Point

them out on the map. Where are
they situated ? Describe the cli-

mate. The soil and products. Ex-
ports. Industry and mauufactures.
What is said of the political his-

tory of Greece I For what is Greece
interesting? Describe the chief

towns. Where are ihey situated?

Point them out on the map.

TURKliY IN EUROPE.
Area. 203,eno square miles

;
population, 16,0110,000 ; persons to a square

mile, 78 ; nearly the size of Quebec.

Capital, CoNSTANriNOl'LE.

Turkey, or the Ottoman Empire, comprises posses-

sioas in Europe, Asia, and Africa. European Turkey

is bounded on tlie North by Russia and Austria ; on

the West by Austria and the Adriatic Sea ; on the

South by Greece, the Archipelago, and the Sea of Mar-

mora ; and on the East by the Black Sea and Russia.

Moldavia, ''.Vallachia, Servia, and Montenegro, allliough

in reality independent, are nominally Turkish provinces

under the protectorate of Russia and Austria.

Turkey is a mountainous country, although diversified with

rich and fertile v.aUeys and extensive plains. Tlie iirincipal

mountains are tlie Balkan, extending from east to west through

tlie centre of the country. From the west end of that ran^e

the Dmaric Alps extend north-west, and the I'indusMountains

south ; and from about the middle of the same range, the

Despoto OT Khodope Mountains stretch south-east, and another

chain north-west, to the C'ariiathians, meeting them at the

Iron Gate on the Danube. The Pindus range extends into

Greece, and contains the celebrated mountains Ossa, I'elion,

and Olympus in Thcssaly.

The great river of Turkey is the Danuhe, flowing into the

Black Sea, with its tributaries the Sare and Morara on the south

bank, and the Serelh and Pruth on the north bank. TheMaritza

and I'ai-f/arflow south into the Archipelago ; the Vale of Tempe

is near the mouth of the Satembria^ a small river flowing

through Thessaly.

'I'lie principal lakes are Scutari and Ochriitn, in the west.

The chief features of the coast are the Gulfs of Saloniki,

Contessa, and Saroa, in the south ; and the Sea of Mar-mora,

connected with the Archipelago by the Dardanelles, and with

the Pdack Sea by the Bosphorus.

Most of the European islanils in the Archipelago belong to

Greece, but Turkey possesses Candia, (the ancient Crete,)

Lemnos, kc, besides a number of others more generally con-

sidered as belonging to Asia.

Ex KiicrsES OS THE Map—ITAIT AND Ti'RKET.—What Countries adjoin

Turkey on the north? On the south? How is Turkey in Europe separ-

ated from Turkey in Asia? How is Turkey separated from Austria?

Vrom Italy ? How is Constautiuuple situated T What lar^t cities aro

The climate is warm and ilelightful, especially south of tttc

Balkan MouiitaiiiB. The soil is excellent ; but owing to the

bad government of the country, agriculture is very backward,

and more attention is given to pasturage. The products are

chietly grain in the north, and wine, olives, cotton, tobacco,

and fruit in the south.

Commerce and manufactures are chiefly in the hands of

foreigners, being despised by the Turks themselves.

The government is a despotism, the Sultan being the heatl

of the state, with the Grand Vizier as prime minister, and

Pachas as governors of the provinces. There is no aristocracy,

all prcfeniient depending on the will of the Sultan. Only

about 2,000,000 of the whole population are Turks, though

about 4,500,000 are Muliammedans ; the remainder consists of

a mixture of the Greek, Bulgarian, and Sclavonic races, belong-

ing to the Greek Church. The late war between Turkey and

its allies and Russia arose from the pretensions of the Czar of

Russia, the head of the Greek Church, to a protectorate over

the inhabitants of Turkey belonging to that Church. The
Turks are very ignorant, education with them being simply

the reading of the Koran, which may be said to constitute

their religion, laws, and literature. Some reforms have, how-

ever, been lately introduced.

Constantinople (500,000), the capital, one of the largest

cities in Eurojie, is beautifully situated ou the llospliorus, or

Str.ait of Constantinople, and possesses a magnificent harbor,

called the "Golden Horn." The city presents a splendid

appearance from the water, owing to its numerous mo3f>ues,

glittering domes, and graceful minarets ; but the interior is

poorly built, and dirty. The houses are in general built of

wood, and the streets are narrow. Constantinople was for-

merly the capital of the eastern division of the Koinan Eniiiire,

but was taken by the Turks in 1453. Adrianopic, (150,000,) on

the Maritza, is the second city in importance, and was formerly

the capital of the Ottoman Empire. Oallipoli, on the Darda-

nelles, and Saluniki, (the ancient Thessalonica,) are important

seaports. Sophia is a large and important city in BiUgaria.

Shumla is strongly fortified, and Varna, a fortified seaport on

the Black Sea, near which the allied French and English

armies were encamped before proceeding to the Crimea in 1854.

Belgrade, Widdin, Itustch uk, and Silistria, are strongly fortified

cities on the Danube. Dosna Serai is the chief town of Bosnia.

Bucharest, (140,000,) the capital of Wallachia, isalarge and im-

portant city. Ibrail or Bruilov, and Galatz. export large quan-

tities of grain. Jaasii (70,000) is the capital of Slohlavia.

What is the area of Turkey?
Population? Size? Caintal! What
does Turkey comprise? How is it

bounded ? Point out the boun-

daries on the m.ip Wliat pro-

vinces belong to Turkey ? Where
are they situated ? Describe the

surface of Turkey.
nj-.TUutaiu chain

De.'ieribe the chief features of the

coast. Where are tii-'y situated?

What islands belong to Turkey?
Where are they situated ? Describe

the cliuiiite The soil and pro-

ducts. What is said of commerce ?

Of the govfrumeut ? Of the people f

The principal . Of the religion? Of the late war?
Trace them on ' Of the state of educatiiui. 4c.

the map. Describe the principal :
Describe the chief towns. Wh'-rs

rivers. Trace their courses ou the i are they situated ? Point them out

map. What are the principal ou the map.

lakes? Where are they situated?

on the Danube? In what direction from Constantinopit ii Athens?

Rome? How are Wallachia anti Moldavia separated from the rest of

Turkey? Point out Vnina? Silistria? llelgrade? What would yop

c&U the portion of latid about the mouth ot.tJfr«Danut-c -j





CG ASIA.

«outh hot In the east it in mor** moiat than in the west ; (n

thf sontli the seasons are ilivided uilo wet and dry, and their
clianj^ta are accumpaiiied by a change in the winds, calle*) the
cnoiiauuDs, or season winds.

The northern plain of the continent is a treeless desert, ex-

cept in the south and east, where it is more wooded. The
plateaux of the central region are generally sandy, or covered
with grass, and admirably adapted for pasture: but little

grain is grown on them. On the southern slujie of the Hima-
layas vegetation becomes most luxuriant, producing the plants

and grains of all the zones, according to the elevation. China
is famous foi its tea and rice: in the southern part of the con-

tinent, and in the islands, coffee, cotton, rice, ginger, pepper,

and spices are produced in great abundance ; while the forests

furnish palm, teak, 8;LQdalwood, gamboge, and caoutchouc
trees. Jungles cover a large jiart of the countPi' in the south
and south-east, affording refuge to the lion, tiger, leopard, ele-

phant, and great numbers of large and venomous serpents and
reptiles. In tlie north are found the bear, wolf, reindeer, ermine,
marten, and many other fur-bearing animals; horses, camels,
and dromedaries abound in themiddleregion. Iron, tin, copper,
coal, and other minerals are founil in various parts, but are little

worked. Precious stones are found in India. Manufactures
are not numerous, the principal being silks, cottons, Cii-shmere

shawls, iMtrcelaiii, and small carved articles of ivorj" and wood.
The most densely peojiled parts of Asia are China and Uindo-

tan. The inliabitants of Asia are generally of the Caucasian
race in the south-west ; Mongouans m tlie middle and east;

and Malays in Malacca and the East India Islands. They are al-

most all either heathens, professing the woi-ship of Brahma or

Buddha in the south, and the system of Confucius in China ; or

Mohammedans in the west, which is the centre and cradle of

Mohammedanism. There are some Christian sects in Syria and
Armenia, and the Uussiau colonists of Siberia belong to the

Greek Church, but neither are numerous.

The Counti'ies of Asia are :
—

I

Cbinesb Empire, includiog Ti-
bet, MoNGOutA, &c.

TaRTARV or TtllKKbTAN (£ast£rk
,

aod Westlrnj.

I

Russia in AsrA.
JAPA.N Islands.

Turkey ih Asia..

Arabia.
PeitsiA.
Afuhanistan.
Beioochistan or Balcchistan.
India or Hindostan.
Eastkrs Peninsula, comprising l

BURUAH, SlAM. ANNAU. &C

The islands of Asia are generally considered as forming part
of Oceania, the fifcb great division of the earth.- .

What is the area of Asia? The
i the coast-line of Asia? Name the

cxLeDtT PopulatioD ? How is it principal peninsulas. Point them
bounded? Point out the boundaries out od the map. and state where
on the map. For what is Asia Uil-j are suuated. Name the
interesting f What is said of its principal i&lauiis. Point them out
physical features ? Wtmt great on the map. and state where tbey
mouDtaio chains intersect the are situated. Name the principal
country How do thcj divide it? seas and gulfs. Point them out

on the map, and sLite where theyPoint out the divisions on the

map. DescritK them. Trace the

mountains and rivers on the map.
[>*;firribe the Other mountain
chMiQs Trace them on the map.
^V)lHt is said of the height of the
ai-iiiiitains? What is said of the
rivtrrs 1 What is said of the table'

arc situated. Name the principal
cap«3. Point them out on the
map. and state where the; are
situated. What is said of the cli-

mati; of Asia 7 Of the seasons f

Of the soil ( Of the producucnsf
Of the animals f Of the minecais ?

lands? Describe tbem, and point Of the manufactures 7 Of the
them out OD the map Name the

|

inhabitants f Niune the countries
principal Ukes, and point them of Asia. Point 'hem not on the
oQt on the map. What is said of map.

BxERCtses OS TOE Map—Asia.—What large rivers flow sonthwards ?

Eastwards J Through what cones does Asia cxtt:nd ? What parts of
Asift are in the same latitude as rianada ?

Tu&KET ts Asia.— [low is Asia Minor separateO from Turkey In

TURKEY IN ASIA
Area, ahout CfiO 000 s<piare miles; population. itf.oOO.OOO; persons to %

fi<^uare mile, 24 , mure than three times the site of Quebec

TuRKET IN Asia is bounded on the North by tho

Black Sea and Russia ; on the West by the Qreciau Ar
chipelago and the Me<literranean Sea ; on the South bj

Arabia ; and on the East by Persia.

It comprises Asia ^fuwr. Armenia^ Si/riay (including Tales-

tine,) Kurdistan, the ancient Assyria, Irak-Arabi, the ancient

Chaldea, and Algeziras^ the ancient Mesopotamia. These

countries are all celebrated in the reconis of the Holy Si^rip-

tures, both Old and New, and for that reason fomi a peculiarly

uiieiestinii siuuy. ii aiso cyuipriiic& ail the western and part

of the eastern dirisions of Arabia.

The Islands of Cyi*rus and Rhodes^ in the Mediterranean,

with MUylene^ Scio^ Samos^ and all the Asiatic Islands of the

Grecian Archipelago, belong to Turkey,

What is the area of Turkey in ancient countries do they corre-

Asia r Population? Sizet How spond ? For what are they cele-

is it boundcfd? Point out the )>rat«rdT What inlands belong to

boundaries on the m;ip, Wlut Turkey? Point them out on the
countriesdoesitcomprisef Towhat

|
map. Where are they situated?

ASIA MINOR.

Asia Minor comprises the peninsula between the Black

Sea and the Meditcrrauean. The greater jmrt of the country

consists of a high [dateau, enclosed by the 'lu^rtts M'Unlatiu
on the sou ^h, and the parallel range of the A nti- Taurus on

the north, both extending close along the coast. Tlie former

are the highest, lome of the peaks reaching to 13,000 feet in

height.

Th^ rivers, owing to the mountainous nature of the country,

are naturally small and rapid, but are numerous, and niauy of

them celebrated in ancient history. The principal are the

Kizil Irmakf tbe ancient Halys, formerly the boundary between

Lydia and Media; the Sakiria^ flowing into the Ulack Sea;

and the Meander and Sarafjat, tlowing into the Archipelagtk

There are several salt lakes in the interior.

The climate on the plains is hot and dry, but healthy, and

in the mountain lands cool and pleasant. Tbe soil is fruit-

ful, especially in the valleys, but mrcb neglected. Grain,

tobacco, cotton, and all southern fruits, such as figs, olives,

grapes, and pomei-ranates, grow in abundance. The elevated

parts of the country atford excellent pa-sturage to large fl'^^kt

and herds of cnttU . Along the shore of the Black Sea a dense

forest covers the land.

The commerce of the country is chiefly in the bands of the

Greeks, Amieuiana, and Jews. The |>eople are chiefly Mnham*

medaus, but a large number belong to the Greek Church.

The population is about eleven millions.

Smijrna (l.*iO,0<Kt) is the chief commercial city of Asia Minor,

and makes large exports of dried fruits. It is situated on a fine

bay, and claims to have been the birthplace of Homer. 6'cufari,

opposite Const:\ntinople ; Brusa, {73,0(K»,, near the foot of

Mount Olympus; Kutaiia and Angtrra, on branches oi the Sa-

karia,—the latter celebrated for its «ilky -haired goats,— ar© the

Europe t What sea ii oo the north ? On the south ? What Island Is

off the southern shore? What mountains are in the southeast? What
(TUlf is between Asia Minor and Syria? How ift .^myrn* situated

'

dcuLari? What porta ore oo the Black Sea? On the Medii</nn>^^> *
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cnont important towns ; Trefngond and Sinope are ports on the

Bluck Sea ; Toiai has copper mines ami manufaotures. 7'ar-

9iia, celubrated as the hirthpliice of St Taul, U oii th« southern
eoswt, opposite the island of Cyprus.

Whul IB comjirlHcd in Asln
Minor f Uescnhe the surfiicr of
tht country. The principal moun-
tftiiiB, Trace them on the uiR\t

What is said of the rivern? De-
scribe the prlucipal.

courses od the uiup.

of t)ie IskfH T Describe the cli-

mate. The soli and products.
Whiit Is AHid of the comia>^rce of
the country? Of the peo|'lf f De-
scribe the chief tow UH. Point them

Truce their! out on the map. stnl-- where they are
What is said i situated, aud for what celebrated.

ARMKNIA.

Armenia lies to the east of Asia Minor, between it and Per-

flia, and adjoins the Russian province of Georgia, south of the
Caucasus Mountains. It much resembles Asia Minor in

physical features, climate, and productions, but is still more
mountainous. The laud of Eden is supposed to have been
In Armenia ; aud Mount v4rara^ upon which the ark rested

after the flood, is on the borders of Armenia, Persia, and
Georgia. It rises in two peaks, the highest being over 17,000

feet high. The river Euyhratfa rises in the mountains
of Armenia, and Oows southwards into the Persian Gulf;
and the Kur^ with its tributary the AraSy flows iuto the

Caspian Sea.

Krzerouiii (50,000), the largest city, \% situated on an ele-

vated plain, tJOOU feet high, near the source of the Euphrates.

KarSf in the north-east, is celebrated for its gallant defence

against the Russian! by the Turks, under General Williams,

In 1855.

Where Ifl Armenia situated r In
what doeu it reHt-mhie Alia Minor f

What remarkable place is said to

be in Armenia r Describe >Iount
Ararat. For what Is it noted f

Describe the principal nrers.
Trace their ooursei on the map.
DpKcribe the principal towns. Point
them out on the map. and stat«
where they are silualed.

STRIA AND PALBSTINB.

Stria extends southwards from the Tiiurus Mountains, along

the eastern shore of the Mediterranean, aud includes also Pales-

tine, or the Holy Land.

From the Taurus range the moantaina of Lebanon stretch

southwards in two parallel chains, called the LUxm uj, and A nli-

Libanui,— t\iG latter terminating in Mount ilermon^ 10,000

feet high, its peak covered with snow for the greater i>art of

he year. Between these ranges lies Coele-Syria, or lloUow
Syria. Mount Carmel, on the coast, forms a bold and lofty

promontory to the south of the ]»ay of Acre. In the north,

the river Orontes rises, and flows past Antioch into the Medi-

terranean. Near Mount Hermon are the sources of the Jor-

dan, which flows southwards through the Sta of Oalilee, or

Tiberia4t so celebrated in Scripture for the stirring scenes

which occurred there during the life of our Lord upon earth.

From this lake the Jordan flows into the Dead Sta^ after a

course, including many windings, of 200 miles. The Dead Sea
is a lake nine times salter than the ocean, and occupying the

place where Sodom and Gomorrah, the cities of the plain,

formerly stooc. This lake is 1300 feet below the level of the

Mediterranean, and the Jordan, for the greater part of its

APIA. C7

course, is also below the level of the sea, being the only known
instance of such an extraordinary depression. The mountains
of Lebanon are continued southwurda by the mountains of

Palestine ; and still farther by the mountains of Seir, ter-

minated at the extremity of the peninttulu at the head of the

Ked Sea by the Sinattic group, on one of which Moses received

the Ten Commundnients. One of tlie same group is Mount
Horefj^ where Moses saw the burning bush. To the east of

Jerusalem is the Mount of Ofaes, the favourite resort of our
Saviour. To the east and south of Syria is a great sandy

desert, extending into Arabia, and inhabited by wild and
rapacious tribes of Arabs, who live by pasturing their flocks

aud by plunder.

During the life of Christ the northern part of Palestine was
called Clalilee, the centre Samaria, and the southern part Judea,

liefore the ten tribes were carried into captivity, they possessed

the country afterwards named Galilee and Samaria, but then

called the kingdom of Israel.

The climate in the valleys is hot, and the soil is naturally

rich, but it j:i poorly cultivutcd, and, owinii t*- long neglect,

has become steril<; and barren. Grain, oIivch, tigs, ^ wipes,

uud pomegranates grow ahunuautly with but Uttle laboi, and
the lattd would be literally a "laud flowing with milk and
honey," if its resources were developed.

The mountains of Lebanon are inhabited by two independ-

ent tribes : the Maronites. a kind of Christians ; and the

Druses, a brave aud warlike race, with a religion peculiar to

themselves.

Darnascut (iriO,000)i8 the largest and most important city of

Syria, aud one of the uldest in the world, having been in exist-

ence in the time of Abraham. It lies on the route of the

caravans to Mecca, and carries on a large trade in silks,

jewellery, ^c. iifyr'nit is the seaport of Damascus, and has

also a large trade in silks, oil, and wine. Aleppo (100,000)

is the capital of Syria, and carries on an extensive trade in

cotiun and silk manufactures. In 1822 it was nearly de-

stroyed by an earthquake, and 20,000 persona lost their

lives. Antioch, on the Orontes, was formerly a city

of great importance. Baalhec^ near Beyrout, aud Palmyra^

the Tadmor of the Old Testament, in the Syrian desert,

130 miles north-east of Damascus, are remarkable for the

remains of their ancient temples aud buildings. Jerusalem^

(25,000.) the celebrated capital of ancient Judea, is now
sadly fallen in importance. Only about one-fourth of its

inhabitants are Christians, aud the Mosque of Onjar now
occupies the site of the ancient Jewish temple. It is only

half the size it was before its destruction by Titus. Must

of the interesting spots memorable in the life of our Lord

are still pointed out, and churches have been erectetl upon

them. It is much visited by pilgrims and travellers.

Jtiffa, the port of Jerusalem, is the ancient Joppa. Tt/rc and

Sid^tn, fonnerly important cities and seaports on the coast, are

almost deserted ; JiethUhan, the birthphice of our Lonl, six

miles south of Jerusalem, is now a straggling village. Beffvon

is ten miles farther south. Nazareth and TUteruis are miser-

able villages ; wliile of Bethsaiiia. and Capernaum no niins even

ExRROiSBS ON THB Map—TunKET IN AsiA.—What Celebrated moun-
tain is In Armenia T What celebrated riwr rises in Armeoia T Where
does it flow f Where is Brieroum situated? Kars • How is Syria
•enarated trom Aigesinui r What councxj does it adjoin on the south r

What sea Is on the west 7 What mountains are mioog the west oo4.<itf

What celebrated rrver flows southwnrdsT Ilow is Damascus 4>Jated f

Antioch? Aleppo? Jerusalem? What ports does Sjns posses* r In
what direction from Jerusalem is Dama&cus ? Jaffa! Tyre? Anlioohf
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»emain. so great is the genernl desolation which has come over

the laud. N'lhlous is the ancient Shechem or Sychar. near

which was Jacobs Well Acre, on the coast, near Mount

Carmel, is famous in later times for tlie sieges it has withstood.

OdzOy to the south-west of Jerusnlem. is still an important

town, cjiiTving on trade hetween Palestine and Egj-pt.

How is Syria situated? How is
;

Palestine formerly named? De-
• ~ scriliL- theclimate. Soil and produc-

tions. Inhabitants of the moun-
tains of Lebanon. Describe the
principal towns and places of in-

terest. Point them out on the

map, and state where they are
situated and for what noted.

It bountled? Describe the moun-
tains of Syria. Trace them on the

map Describe the course of the
Jonian The Dead ."^ea. The
iiiouiitiiins in the south. Point
them out on the map. W)iaC is

east and south of Syria ? How was

KURDISTAN, IRAK-ARABI, AND ALGEZIRAS.

These countries, representing the ancient Assyria, Chaldea,

and Mesopotamia, occupy the south-eastern part of Turkey.

Kurdistan, on the borders of Armenia, is mountainous ; but

the greater part of the country is a level plain, through

which the THrjris and Euphrate.'t 6ow south-east into the Per-

sian Gulf. These rivers overflow their banks when the snow

melts on the mountains, and for a brief period the plains are

covered with vei^etation ; but the hot sun soon scorches it all

up. Along the course of the rivers, vines, rice, and date-palms

flourish, but the rest of the country is desolate, and is infested

by warlike tribes of plundering Arabs.

Lake TaH, in the nortli. is 5500 feet above the sea, and about

OD»'-fourth the size of L:ike Oiit.irio.

Bussura or Busanrak (60,000), near the Persian Gulf, has

large trade with Persia and the East. Bagdad (100,000), on the

Tigris, was long the capital of the Mohammedan Caliphs, and is

an important starting-point for caravans. Mosul {AO,{)00)y on the

Tigris, has fine cotton manufactures, and from it mn.slin derives

its name. Oppo.site to it the interesting remains of ancient

Nineveh were discovered by Lnyard. Diarbekir has copper-

mines. Hillah occupies tlie site of ancient Babylon. Near it

is the mound called Birs Kimrody supposed to be the ruins of

the famous Tower of Babel.

What ancient countries do Kur-
j
What is said of vepetation ?

distan, Irak-Arabi, and Alpeziras Of the soil and people ? What
represent? Describe tlieir sitna- hike is in the north? Describe
tion. How are they bounder!? the principal towns Point them
Describe the country. Trace the ont on the map. and stai« where
courses of the principal rivers, they are situated.

ARAIilA.
Area, 1,200,000 square miles; population, about ."i, 000,000 ; persons to a

square mile, about 4 ; three timers the size of Ontario and Quebec.

Chief City, Mecca.

Arabia is a peninsula bounded on the North by

Turkey in Asia ; on the "West by the Isthmus of Suez

and the Red Sea ; on the South by the Indian Ocean
;

aad on the East by the Persian Gulf and Irak-Arabi.

It is a vast sanily desert, rising in the interior into a high

tableland, from r)000 to 8000 feet high, and sloping principally

towards the Persian Gulf. It is most abrupt on the west and
south coasts. Little is known of the interior of the country,

but recent traveller! have found considerable towns and a

numerous population in the northern central parts. The Syrian

desert is in the possession of wandering tribes of Arabs called

Bedouins, who live by jjlundering the caravans and by pasture.

ju.tBi.cista UN iHB Map—TunKF.v in AsfA. Arabia, *c—What large

river flows nearly parallel to the Euphrates? What cities are situattMl

on it? Where is llillah 5i(uate<l r How is Arabia separated from
Africa? What isthmus is on the north-west? How is Arabia separated

The Strait of Babelmandeh is at the entrance '^f the Red Sea,

inn the Strnit of Ormuz at the entrance of the Persian Gulf.

Cape Rag el Had is the south-eastern extremity. Mounts Sinai

and Horch are in the peninsula extending into the Red Sea at

its northern extremity.

The climate is excessively hot, and the simoom, or burning

wind of the desert, renders travelling very dangerous, as the

sand sometimes moves like the waves of the sea, overwhelming

everything. The soil on the coast is fertile, produciug coffee,

myrrh, frankincense, dates, and various other fruits. In the

Persian G\df are valuable pearl-fisheries. Arabia is celebrated

for its horses. The camel is the only animal which can endure

the fatigue of traversing the deserts.

Hedjaz and Yemen in the west and Hassa in the east are

subject to Turkey; the south-east belongs to the Su}' i of

Mu.scat ; in the interior is tlie kingdom of Nedjed.

Mecca (40,000), the birthplace of Mohammed, 60 miles from

the Red Sea, and Medina, cuntaiuing his tomb, farther north,

are the holy cities of the Mohammedans, and are visited by vust

numbersof pilgrims, as Mohammedans are enjoined to visit Meccr*

at least once in their lives. Jeddah is the seaport of Mecca.

Sana is the capital of Yemen, and Mucha, celebrated for its

coffee, is the chief seaport. Aden, at the entrance of the Strait

of Babelniandeb, has belonged to Britain since 1839, when

steam navigation was opened to India.

Muscat (60,000), on the east coa.st. is the capital of the most

enterprising and maritime country in Arabia, and even in

Western Asia. It carries on an important trade in gums,

myrrh, and frankincense, a hirge portion of which is brought

from Africa.

Riadh (30,000), in the centre of the country, is the capital

of the kingdom of Nedjed and the chief town of the Wahabees,

a particularly strict sect of Mohammedans,
The ruins of Petra, the ancient capital of Edom, in the north,

about midway between the Dead and the Red Seas, consist of

a long street or narrow valley, in which houses, temples, and

all the buildings are hewn out of the solid rock ; and are

amongst the most interesting ancient remains in existence.

What is the art^a of Arabia?
i
scribe theclimate. Soil and pro.

Population? Size? Capital? How
is Arabia bounded ? Point out the

boundaries on the map Describe

the surface of Arabi;i Describe

the principal physical features.

Point them out on the map. De-

ducts. For what is Arabia famous?
How is Arabia divided ? Describe

the chief towns. Point them out
on the map. and describe their

situation. Describe the ruins of

Petra.

PERSIA.
Area, 600,000 square miles ; population. 5,000,000 ;

persons to a square

mile, 8; about one-third larger than Ontario, Quebec, and New-
foundland.

Capital, Teheran.

Persia is bounded ou tlie North by Asiatic Russia, me
Caspian Sea, and Turkestan ; on the West by Turkey ; on

the South by the Persian Gulf ; and ou the Exst by Af-

ghanistan and Baluchistan. It was formerly a nation of

great importance, forming one of the most powerful em-

pire&of ancient history, but isnowsadly reduced,andseems

to be steadily decreasing in population. The area and

population are variously estimated from 450 to 650 thou-

sand square miles, and from 5 to 10 mSlions of souls.

from Persia? From JJaluchistan? What cape is on the south-eastt

What famous mountain is at the head of the Red Sea? Where is

Mocha situated? Indiana? Wh;it large town is in tt« south e«Bt7

What part of Arabia belongs to Britain?
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The surface is mountainouR, especially in the north and west,

where rhe EUmrz Mountains exten<l from Afghanistan to the

1Il>>llnt:lill^ of Ariiit-nia. The highest summit is Mount Dema-
veml. 21.000 feet high. The interior is a high plateau about

3000 feet above the aea, forming part of the great Desert ofIran,

which extends into Afghanistan. The rivers are few and small,

hint either hise themselves in the sand, or Bow into lakes so

salt that tish cannot lire in them. Along the shore of the

Caspian Sea, and wherever there is water, vegetation is

luxuriant, and cotton, the sugar-cane, and mulberry, fig, and
pomegranate trees abound. In the south it is liot, dry, and
arid, and the date palm is the only tree that will grow.

Tlie Persians are a gay, polite, and hospitable people, and
carry on large manufactures in tine silks, carpets, and

brocades. Two-thirds of the j>eoi)le are engaged in pastoral

pursuits. The sheep of Persia are famous for tlieir size.

Trade is chiefly in the hands of the Britisli and Russians, the

latter having almost exclusive control of the navigation on the

Caspian 8ea, The government is a despotism, under a ruler

called the Shah ; and the religion is the Molutnimedan.

Ispahun^ (100,000.) the largest city, is situated on a high

plain in a well-cultivated district. Tthcran, (85,000,) the

CApit;il. is in the desert, wliere the climate is so liot and un-

healthy, that in summer the city is almost deserted. Shiraz,

near the Persian Gulf, is in the cen^ire of a fertile and beauti-

ful valley. North of it are the ruins of Peraepolis, among
which are supposed to be those of the ]>alace of Darius, de*

stroyed by Alexander the Great. Buskirey on the Persian

Gulf, is tiie chief port. Tabriz, near tlie salt lake Urumiyah,

Yczdy and//uwti'/aH, the latter on the canivun route to Baj^dad,

are important towns. Reshd and Aatrnl.ad are ports on the

Caspian.

Wluit is the area of Persia? ' products. WTiat Is said of the
Po(iulatioi) t Si/,e ? Capital ? How |ieoplc ? Of tlie sheep of Persia ?

Is Persia boumied ? Point out the Of the tnuie ? Of tlie goverumeiit
bouiularies ou the map. For whal

j

and reliniou? Describe the chief

was Persia formerly celebrated? ' ttnTOb Point them out on the
De.scnbe the surface. The moun-

|
map, and state where they are

tains and rivers. Trace them on
|
situuCod.

Che map. Describe the soil nnd I

AFGHANISTAN.

Area, C'.O.OOO square miles; population, about 5.fl00.00i)
;
persona to a

square mile, l'ii; rather larger than the province of Quebec.

Capital, Cadool.

Afghanistan is situated between Persia and the

northern pnrt of luditi. It is mountainous in surface,

and ill the south- west the Persian desert extends into the

country. In ilie north-east are the Hindu Kitsh MouiJr

tains, some of ihenx rising 20,000 feet in hoii^-ht ; and

from these the Suleimaii Mouyitains extend southwards

into Baluchistan.

Owing to tlie elev:ited position of the country, it is suliject

to great extremes of heat and culd, but the mountaitis enclose

many rich and fertile valleys. Two famous mountain-passes

lead frum the high plateaux of Af:;liauistan to the valley of

ExFRCiSEA <iN THE M.\p—TuHKEV IN AsiA, Pkhsia, Ac—What coun-

tries mljoin Persia on the east? On the north? On the west? What
iDOuniain i^in the DWth? What sea is on the north? What port is on

the Persian Gulf 1 What ports are on the Caspian Sea T How is Ispa-

the IndOA. They are the Khyber Pass and tbi Bolan Pass, anj

are on the great road between India and the Weat.

The towns are chiefly inhabited by Persians mid Hindous

who carry on the trade ; while the Afghans are principally

priests or soldiers, holding trade in contempt. They are

divided into a number of independent tribes, but unite fur the

common defence of tiie country. They were formerly verj

powerful, and had possession of a large part of Western
Imlia. The British invaded the country in 18.'i9 to lestore a

rightful heir to the throne; but in 1S42, after heavy losses,

retired, not however without inflicting a severe lesson on tho

Afghans.

Cabool, (60,000.) the capital, is situated 6400 feet above the

sea, and is surrounded with gjirdens. It is the key of Hindo-

stan ou the west. Candahar und Herat are the principal towns.

Heiiit caiTies on extensive manufactures, and is an important

station on the caravan route between Pereia, Tartary, and
India. Its occupation by the Persians caused the war of 1856.

What 18 (he iiroaor Afphaniaun ? i on tlie map. Describe tlie climate
Population? Siie ? Capital? How atn] .•soil Whut is saiil of the in-

is Afehanistan bounded? Point! hithitaots? Of the Uritish inva-
out the b'lundnrics ou the iniip. .sions? Describe the chief towns.
Describe the .surface and principal

.
Point tliem out on the map, and

physicftl features. Trace the latter I describe thnir situations.

BALUCHISTAN.

AreiK ItJAiC^O square miles; population, about '_'.noo,000; pcrsoQs to

e

bquaro mile, VZ ; ratht-r less than Ontario In size.

Capital, Kelat.

Baluchistan lies to the south of Afghanistan, he

tweeu it and the Arabian Sea,

It is mountainous and desert in the north, and along tho

coast is a dry arid tract, where nothing but the date-palm will

grow. The country is divided between the llelooches in the

west, and the Brahoes in the east. Both are pastoral, and

profess Mohammedaniain. The Hindoos carry on the trade.

Kelat (12,000). in the north-east, is the chief town. It is

6000 feet above liie sea.

What is the area of Raluchistan ?

Population? Siie ? Capiul? How
is Baluchistan situated ? Point
out the boundaries on the map.

What Is said of the surface and
soil? or the people? Where is

the capital situated f Point U out
oo the map.

INDIA OR HINDOSTAN.*

Area, 1. 6*22,000 square miles; population, 240.000. ''00
; persons to a

square mile, l-tS ; rather more than half the sixe of the Uomiuioo
of Cuuada.

Capita), Calcutta.

India, or Hinpostan, is bounded on the North by

the Himalaya Mountains ; on tlie West by Afglianis-

tan, Baluchistan, and the Arabian Sea ; on the South

by the Indiati Ocean ; and on the East by the Bay of

Bengal and Bunnah.

The greater part of India is now in the possession of the

British, or tributary to them. It was formerly under the con-

trol of a lary;o trading '.'ompany called the East India Cumpnuy,

but since 1S58 bus been under the direct control of the Biitish

* The spelling of Indian names in the text is generally accoidiQK to

the popul.ir method, while the map, which sliglicly differs. ii> intfudi'4

to show the more correct sy^t^m. whirTi i? cominc inore into use

han situated ? Teheran ? What mountains separate Afphani^^ian from

India ? What country is to the south of .\fi:hanistau ? Wiiai ^ea is on

the south of Baluchistan? What mountains are in the north-east of

Afa'hanistanT How is Oabool situatudt
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Goveniineut. The first factory of the East India Company
was established hi 1010.

The country is naturally divided iuto three parts : the basin

of the Indus in the north-west; the basin of the Ganges in

the north-east; and th« southern peninsula between the

Arabian Sua and the Bay of Bengal, including the Deccan, an

elevated tableland enclosed by the F.aatern and Western

Ghauts anil tlvo Vindhya .Mountains.

The enormous mass of the Himalayas extends along the

north, rising to their greatest height in the eastern i»art of the

range, where Mounts Everest iimi Kinchinjunga are over

28,000 feet in height, being the highest known mountains in
j

the world. The Western Ghauts extend along the western

coast, and the Eastern Ghauts along the eastern coast at a dis-

tance of about forty miles frora the sea. The western are the

highest, rising ah<,ut 4000 feet, and their southern continua-

tion, the Neilgherries, rise to about 7000 feet. The Vindhya

hloiintainn and Ar<ivuUi Uitls are in the west.

The general slope of the country is towards the east, as

shown by the course of the rivers. Intlia is well watered, but

owing to the height of the sources of the principal rivers, they

are not generally well adapted for navigation. The Ganges

rises in the Himalayas at a height of about 14,000 feet, receiv-

ing the Gofjra, Jumna^ and other tributaries, and flows into

the Hay of Bengal by a ouniher of mouths, after a course of

1500 miles. It is navigable for nteamers as far as Allahabad,

and ao is the Jumna as far as Delhi. The Brahmapimtra and

Inr/us rise on the north side of the Himalayas in Tibet, and

flow east and west respectively, turning the ends of the Hima-

laya cliain. The lirahmaiKxjtra joins the eastern mouth of the

Ganges, and is a vei"y raj)id river, little useful for navigation.

The Indus receives the Satfnj with its tributaries,— which give

the name of the Panjab, or " Five Rivers," to the country

through which they flow, —and after a course of 1800 miles,

falls into the Arabian 8ea. The lower part of its course is

through a desert composed of sandy plains and jungles. The

other rivers are the Nerbudda, flowing west, and the Maha-

nuddy, Godaveryj Krishna, and Cauvirfj flowing east.

The western coast is called the Malabar Coast^ and the

eastern the Coroniandcl Coast. Cape Comorin is the southern

extremity of the continent.

The climate of India varies according to latitude Jind eleva-

tion above the sea. The great height of the Himalayas, and

the highlands sloping from them towards the south, which are

within the tropics, give every variety of climate, from that of

per]>etual snow to that of the torrid zone. Like other tropi-

cal countries, the seasons are diviiled into the wet and dry,

and their changes C()incide with the periodical monsoons or

season winds. The monsoons blow from the south-west in

summer, and from the north-east in winter ; and the changes

produce violent storms.

In Bengal the hot season is from March to the end of May,

and the wet season from June to October. Between these the

slimate is temperate. On the south-west coast the fall of rain

J very great owing to the prevalence of south-west winds,

which bring the moisture from the ocean. On the east coast

^he fall of rain ia not bo great, as the north-east winds blow

FxERcisrsoNTHK M Ap— 1 N i>i A.—How is India separated from Tlhtlf
What sea is on the west ? What bay is on the east J What l;l^^'^? rirer

fliiHs into the Arabian Sea? What two larye rivers flow into the Bay
of BtagalT Which Fresideacy is ift the uurlh? Which iu iht- souili.

chiefly overland, and instead of rain, bring (rreiit heat and
drought. During the heavy rains, the rivers, especially th»

Ganges and Brahmajiootra, overflow their banks to a great dis-

tance, rendering the soil very fertile. Kice is the great staple-

and general food of all classes. Various other grains are also

produced according to the elevation. Opium, indigo, sugar,

and cotton are largely cultivated and exported. The teak,

banyan, bamboo, mangrove, and a variety of palms, are the

principal trees. The teak is as valuable for shipbuilding as the

oak. A single banyan tree covers a large space of ground, a»

each branch extends downwanls to the ground, takes root, and
produces other branches. The soil in many parts is not

cultivated, and is covered with jungles, afl^ording a refuge for

tigers, eIei>hantB, and other wild animals. India is rich in

minerals, and especially in precious stones. The diamond

mines of Golcondaand Orissa are famous. The Hindoos excel

in manufactures of ivory, silks, fine muslins, and cottons.

The shawls of Cashmere, made from the hair of the Cashmere

goat, are unrivalled. Hindoos form the greater part of the

population ; and although the country belongs to lirituin, it

contains very few Europeans, and these are chiefly military.

The native soldiers in the pay of the British are called Sepoys.

The natives are mostly pagans, worshipping Brahma, Vishnu,

the Ganges, and many animals. Widows were formerly burnt

on the funeral piles of their dead husbands, and children

thrown into the Ganges, but the Government has now prohi-

bited these ami nian% other excesses. In the north-west there

are great numbers of Mohammedans. The most remarkable

feature in Hindoo society is the division of the people into

four castes— Brahmins or priests, soldiers, merchants, and

laborers. None of these can intermarry, or even eat and

drink together. Those who have been degraded from their

caste are called pariahs, and are outcasts from society.

British India, with its dependencies, was formerly divided

intothreeparts — the Bengal, Madras, and Bombay Presidencies,

but now forms nine prttvinces, the whole being under the con-

trol of the Governor-General and Sujireme Council of India.

These are— iJf/H/a^ Proper, comprising the country watered by

the lower courses of the Gangesand Hinhmapootra, andextend-

ing from Patna on the west to Chittagong on the east au<l Out-

tack on the south; the Hurth-West Provinces, along the courses

of the Ganges and Jumna, from Delhi to Patna. the Punjab^

or '* Five Rivers," situated on the tributaries of the Indus in

the north-west (these three provinces are under Lieutenant-

governors) ; Ondh, between the North-West Provinces and

Nepaul ; the Central Proriiires, situated south-west of Bengal

Proper (these two provinces are governed by Chief Commis-

sioners) ; Assam, on the BrahmajiOotra, to the nortli-eaat

;

Britinh Barinab in Further India ; and the former presidencies

of Madras and Binnbay, comjirising the east and west coast*

respectively, presided over by governors and their counsels.

What is the area of Iixiia? them on the map How does the
Popiilaiinn ? Size 7 Capital ? Ilow surface slope ? Discrihe the priaci-

is Indm bounded? Point oui the ' pal rivers. Trace tht-ir courses OQ
boundaiif-s on the map. To whom

|

the map. What are the principal

does ilie vrreiitcr jmrt of India be- ,
fcatiiri-n "f the coast f Point them

long? lIow IS It divi<ied by its ' out ou the map. Describe the cH-

physical features? Describe tire I mate of India. The seasons. The
principal mountaio chains Trace

\
winds. What is said of tlie seasoui

east? Which in the 5iOuth-west? Wlial is the southern extremity

of India called? What islnnd is off ihe b«>uthtrn point? Dow is it

BeparatHd from the mniDland? What is the eastern coast calladP

Wliat tht wchtern coast ? What dvsert is in the norih-wcitf
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Id Bengal T What do the different habitants ? Of the oatlTe loldiers T

winds cause 1 What ha[>|'ens dur- Of the religion and religious ritei T

injif the rainy »*•ll^on t Ue.-cribe What is a remarkable feature of

the prO'iucls of India. The vege- [lindoo iociely ? How is Uritisb

tiitiou. Animals. Minerals. Manu- , India divided f

factures. What is Raid of the in-

BENQAL.

The Bengal Pbesidknct was the largest and most populous

of the three divisions, and included all the northern and

north-eHstern piirta uf Uindostun, and p.'irtof the Eastern Pen-

Insula, or India beyond the Ganges. It is well watered by the

largest rivers in India. Rice, opium, indigo, silk, cotton, and

spices are largely exported. Railways are now being built

between the most important cities, and telegraphic commuui-
cation extends across the continent.

At the mouth of the Ganges, and extending about 200 miles

up, is a swumpy district, called the Sunderbunds, overgrown
|

with forests arut jungles, and full of wild animals, such as the I

tiger, rhinoceros, crocodile, &c.
I

Calcutta (89*.i,000), the largest city and capital of India, is
|

situated on the Uoogly branch of the Ganges, about 100 miles

from its mouth. The river is there about a mile broad, and is

generally full of .shipping. The citadel, spires, minarets, tern- .

pies, and villus, extending for a distance of five miles, give it an

air of great mngniticence ; but the native part of the city is
,

low. ilirty, and ill-built. A railway extends from it to Delhi,

nearly 1400 miles. The European population is about 8000.

On the Ganges ^rc~Moorshcdahad, the former Mtdiammudan
capital of lieugal ; Patua, with lari;e exports of rice and in-

digo ; Beiutrts (173,000), the holy city oT the Hinihtos ; Affa-

fuiUid^ at the confluence of the Jumna ; and Caimparf, where

the Europeans were massacred in 1857. On the Jumna are

Aiira {142,000t, thu ancient capital of the Mogul Empire,

containing the magnificent structure, the Tajmabal ; Delhi

{ir)4.000), the capital after Agra. Lucknow (284,0(10) is cele-

bi-Hted for its defence agaiust the Sepoys in the Indian Mutiny;

at Meerut the Indian mutiny commenced. In the Punjaub
kre-'-Lahvre (120,000), the capital, near the Ravee, one of the

five rivers ; Amrilsiry with the chief trade ; Fesfiawur, an im-
portant fortified town ; Mooltan, with manufactures of silk.

I^\iypur is the chief town of Nagpore, and Cuttock of the

state of the same name. About 42 miles south of Cuttack is the

famous temple of */«(7fl»/JufA, formerly tiie scene of fearful rites.

Wliat 18 sjiid of the Bengal Pre- What is said of the Sunderbunds F

sidiuey 7 Wlnre is it situated T Describe the chief cities. Point
What arc the )>riiicipal prutlucts? them out on the map, and state
What is said of the railways, &c. J i where thej are situated.

MADRAS.

The Province of Madras includes the eastern coast, of

India, from Lake Chilka to the Krishna River, called the

Circiirs, and the whole of the southern part of the continent

south of the Krishna, except the native tributary states of

Mysore, Cochin, and Travancore.

As the mountains on the wesc coast are the highest, the

slojte of the country is towards the east ; and all the rivers flow

in that direction. This is the hottest part of the continent, as

the Western Ghauts intercept the rain and the sea-breezes from

the south-west. The forests of the Ghauts furnish vast quan-

ExRttcisE3 ON THE M AP— IsDi A.— What islands are off thesouth-wcst
coabt ? What pulfs are on the north wtst coast? How is CaJcutta situ-

ated ? Bomliav t Miiilras 1 What large cities jire ou the Ganpesj f On
Ibe Jumua J On the Xadu:> J What targe cities are in the I'anjab I (in

tities of valuable timber, texk. sandalwood, and other trees;

ant) abound with tigers, elephants, the boa, and other wild ani-

roals and reptiles. The chief exports are timber and cotton.

Madrat (3'J.\000), the only large city, is situated on the

coast, and is the capital. It has no harbor, and pa^tHcngers

and goods have to be conreyed tlirough the surf on rafts. Its

oomnierce is very large. Arrot is in the interior of the Car-

natic, seventy miles from Mailras. C>n the Cauvery are Trick-

inoin-ly :„imX Tanj^re, the latter with manufactures of cottons

and silks. Calicut^ the first port visited by Vosco da Gama,

is on the Malabar coast.

What territories does the Madras What is said of the cllmatp* What
Presidency comprise ? Point them < do the forests riirDi!>li ; Whai is

out on the raup. Where are they ' said of the ariimaib? Of ttie ex-

situated? De-cribe the surface of , ports ? Deacrihe the chitf towns.

the country The mountains and ' Point them out on the map, and
rivers. Tiace them on the map ' state where they are situated

BOMBAY,

The Province of Bombay ocnupies the western part of India,

including the extensive territory round Bombay, sepurHCed

from the Presidency of Madras by the Portuguese settlement

of Goft ; it inclmlos also the province of Scinde, on the Lower

Indus. 0\ijerat and Cutch or Katchh are native states de-

pendent on Britain.

The climate, owing to the prevailing sea-breezes, ii more

healthy and cool than in the other parts of India.

Bt>mbay (046, OuO), the capital, is situated on an island

adjoining the coast. It has a fine harbor, large trade, and

much shipbuilding. It is the station for the East India

steamshijis, and railways have been constructed to Madras,

Calcutta, and the north. Poonah^ east of the Ghauts, is an

important military station. At 6'uraf, on the Taptee, wau

established the first British factory in 1015.

ilyderahad, on the Indus, the capital, and Kurrachee^ on

the coast to the west, the chief seaport, are the principal

towns of Scinde.

Where is the Presidency of ' the climated Describe the chief

Bomhajr situated ? What territories towns. I'omt tlitm out on the

does it comprise? Point ttiem map, ivod slate where thej are

out OD the map What is said of situated.

NATIVE BTATES.

'ITiese are either inde))endent, or governed by native princes

dependent on the British Government, and more or less subject

to its control.

The Independent States are :—
Nepaul and Bhotan^—aW occupying the southern slope of

the Himalayas.

Nepaul extends along the slope of the Himalayas at the

part where they reach their highest elevation. The lower

part is densely covered with forests. KatTnandUf situated

in a valley, is the capital.

Bhutan lies east of Nepaul. and north of the valley of the

Brahmapootra. It is sepnr.-ited from Nepaul by the small

tributary state Stkim. The Ghoorkas are the ruling race, and

are excellent soldiers. The capital is Tassisudon.

The Dependent Statfs are :

—

Kashmir, lies north of the Punjau^, and contains many fer-

the north west). In what direction from Calcutta is Delhi? Madras?
Bombay? Lucknow f In what direction from Bombay is Aden? (see
AsiaV Suez? In what direction from Madras are Pondicherry

}

Tanjor«r Uydersba i > Wi. ere is Allahabad ? Ren&res f
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tile valleys. Tlie famous shawls are manufactured there.

Ca,<km€r€ (or Scrinagur)^ the capital, is situated on the

Jhelum, 5000 feet above the sea.

The Rajpoot States^ or Rajputana, a number of small states

occupying both sides of the AnivulU Hills in the west, with

the liritish territory of Ajmeer in the centre.

Scindias Dominions^ or Oivahor, are situated along the

Chambul. Gwafior^ with a famous hill-fort, is the capital.

Tlie Indore^ or Rulcar StaCeSt are along the Vindhya Moun-

tain.s.

Haidarabad^ or the Nizam's Dominions, is between the

British territory of Nagjiore and the Krishna Kiver. Haidar-

ahad is the capital. Near it is Golconda^ famous for its

diamonds. Aui'v.ngahad is the chief town in the north. Near

it are tlie cave-temples of Elora.

Gujerat and Katchh are small territories on the west coast.

Baroda is the capital of Gujerat. In Katchh is the Runn, a

district into which the ocean breaks during the south-west

monsoon, but which at otlier seasons is dry.

Mysore, the territory of tlie celebrated Hyder Ali, occupies

the south of the Deccan. The Christians form one-eighth of

the jiopulation, a larger proportion than in any other part.

Alt/sore is the capital. Serinfjapatani, on the Cauvery, is

strongly fortified. Bangalore (60,000) is the largest town.

Cochin and Travancore are small states on the south-west

coast. Cochin is the capital of the first, and Trivandrum of

Tiiivancore.

The foreign possessions in India, besides the British, are :

—

Belonging to the Portuguese, Goa, on the Malabar coast,

with a capital of the same name ; Diu and Damno in Gujerat.

The French possess

—

Chandci-nagore, above Calcutta ; Ya-

nooH. at the mouth of the Godavery ; Pondichcrrp^ the capital,

on the Coromandel coast ; and Make, on the Malabar coast,

near Calicut.

What is said of the native states 7

Describe the imiependenL states

and their chief towoa, Pointthem
out OD the map. and state where
they are situated Describe the
dependent states and their chief
towns. Point ttiem out on the map,
and state where they are situated.

What possessions have the Por-
tuguese in [ndia? Point them out
on the map. and state where they
are situated. What jiossessions

have the French? l^ointtliem out
on the map, and state where they
are situated.

ISLANDS.

Ceylon is rather less than New Brunswick in size, and is

situated at the south-eastern extremity of India, with which

it is almost connected by a chain of shoals called Adam's

Bridge. The Gulf of Manaar and Palk Strait are between it

and the mainland.

It is mountainous in surfaoe, and possesses a much more
healthy climate than the mainland. It abounds with precious

stones. In the Gulf of Manaar are valuable pearl-fisheries.

Colombo (100,000) is the capiUU and chief seaport, exporting

large quantities of cinnamon. THncoma/ec jjossesses a magni-

ficent harbor. Candy is the ancient capital.

The Laccadive and Mai live Islands, on the west, are coral

islands. They are low, and of little impoitance. The Anda-

ExKRCisES ON THK Map—IsDiA —Describe the position of the follow-

m(: iDdependeot states :—N'epaul, the country of the Ohoorkas. De-
scribe froai the mup the country of the Sikhs Point out the following
ieueudent states :—Mysore, Gujerat, Katchh, Owolior. Travancore.

man and Nicnhar Islands, in the Bay of Bengal, are muuntain-

ous, and yield valuable timber.

What IS th'- sifc of Ceylon V wbere they arc situated. Describe
Where is it situated I How is U the otlior islands belonging to

separated from the mainland T De- India. Point t)f-m out on the
scribe its surface, climate, Ac. map, and stale where they ure

Describe the chief towus. Poiot situated. Have they any pro-

them out on the map, and state ducts?

THE EASTERN PENINSULA, OR INDIA BEYOND
THE GANGES.

Area, about 800,000 square miles ; population, 2f>.00'),000 ; persons to a
square mile, 30 ; one-fourth the size of British North America.

The Eastekn Peninsula includes the countries lying

between the Bay of Bengal and the China Sea. It

comprises Burmab, Siam, Laos, Aiinam, the Malay

Peninsula, and British Burmah.

Mountain ranges extend north and south through the

Peninsula, and between them flow large and im]^ortant rivers ;

the Irraxcady and Saluen into the Gulf of Alartaban, the

Meinam into the Gulf of Siam, and the Mekon or Cambuja

into the China Sea From the south-west the narrow Malay
Peninsulastretches southwards, and is separated from the island

of Sumatra by the Sti-ait of Malacca. Very little is known of

the interior. The climate resembles that of India, and the

soil is fertile, producing rice, cotton, sugar, and iudigo. The
forests are verj' extensive, and the trees, growing to an enor-

mous size, include teak, sandalwood, rosewood, cinnamon, and

sago and other palms. Laos produces benzoin and gumlac

;

gamboge is peculiar to Camboja. The forests are the hauntJ

of vast numbers of monkeys : tigers and elephants also abound.

Gold, silver, cupper, and tin are found, especially in the eastern

parts.

The inhabitants are chiefly Buddhists, except the Malays,

who are Mohammedans. In Annam they assimilate more to

the Chinese. All the native governments are very de8j)otic.

BURMAU, or AVA, lies to the north-east of the Hritish pro-

vinces. The hills are low, but densely covered with forests of

teak and other valuable timber. Rice is the chief production

and ft)od. Burmah contains about 4,000,000 inhabitants.

Ava (50,000), tlie former capital, is situated on the Irra-

wady, about 400 miles from its mouth. Near it are large wells

of petroleum. Mamiahy, a little north-west of Ava, is the

capital. BhamOy in the north, carries on the princij>al trade

with China.

Siam lies to the south-east of Burmah, and is watered by

the Meinam River. It includes also the northern part of the

peninsula of Malacca. The country is very fertile, producing

rice, sugar, cocoa, and other palms and fruits in great abun-

dance. It exports gamboge and gumlac It is inhabited by

a mixed population of about 7,000,000, consisting of Siamese,

Chinese, ilalayese. They are mostly Buddhists The Siamese

portion is about 4,000,000.

Bangkok (400,000), the capital, is situated on the Meinam,

about 'JO miles from its muuth. A great part of the city is on

the river, and is built upon bamboo rafts, each supporting

Rajputana. Where Is Scintle? Where Scindia? Where is Cochin?
Where Cochin-China? Where Trichin<>j>oly ? Serinpapaiam! Golconda
mines f Kurrachet" tport) ? Av'ra ? M<»iUikn f In wlial direction do
the Aravulli llilla ruu ? The Vindbya .Mountains t
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nevoral houses, and a-rranged into strtct^. Yuthia, the former |

capital, is situated on an island formed hy the Meinam.
Laos and the Sfuin Slates occupy tht country watered by

the upper part of the Meinam, north of Siiim. They consist

of a numher of independent states. The country U fertile but
kttle known. Moat of tlie trade is with Siam.

Annam comprises thre** lirovinces

—

To7iquin on the north,

Cochin-China on the east ^oast, and Camboja in the south. It
]

is watered hy the Mekon. In the north and west are vast
|

alluvial plains, very fertile and well cultivated. Cochin-China
,

is more mountainous. It produces rice, sugar, cinnamon, and
j

gamboge. Anuam is nominally subject to China, but is prac-

tically independent. The population is about 12,000.000.

lint (100,000), the cai)it;il, is situated about ten miles from
the eaat coast, on a navigable river, and is strongly fortified.

Saiffon^ in the south-east, has lately been taken possession of

by the French, with the adjoining territory. Kisho, in the

nortli, has a consiilerable trade.

British Burmah comprises Aracon and TenaMcrim^ taken

from Burmah in 1820, and P(gn, in 1853, forming part of the

Piesiilency of Bengal ; and the Eastern States Settlements^ in-

cluding Penang, or Prince of Wales Island, Proi'ince Wellesletf^

Ma/acca, and the Island of Singapore, The population is

al>out 3,000,000. '

Rangoon, near the mouth of the Trrawady, and 3/ou?m<in,

dt the mouth of the Saluen, are important seaports. Afarta-

ban is opposite Moulmein. Mcrgui is the capital of Tenasserim.

The islands opjuisile it sujtply timber and coal. Singapore

(90,000), on the island of the same name, is now the seat of a

large amount of commeree. O'eorgetoicn^ on Prince of Wales
Island, is tJie capital of the Straits Settlements.

The Malay Peninsula is traversed by mountains from north

to south. It is divided amongst a number of petty states.

The inliabitants are Mohammedans, and are the parent stock

of one of the five great families or races into which mankind is

generally divided. Tliey formerly lived by piracy, but the

influence of Britain has in a great measure put an end to it.

The forests supply timber atid gutta-percha, but trade and
industry ai'e altogether neglected.

What is the area of the Eastern the map. Describe Siam. IIow is

Peninsula T Population? Size?
\
it situated? Describe its chief

Ilowisit bouiiiled? What countries tones. Poiot them out on the
does it comprise? Describe the map. Describe Laos and the Shan
surface. Truce the courses of the ' States. How are tliey situated?
rivers on the map What is said Describe Annam. IIow is it silu-

of the interior of the country ? Of ated? Describe its chief towns,
tlie climate? Of the soil and pro- Point them out on the map. Name
ducts? Of the forests? Of the the British provinces. IIow are
peculiar productions ? Of tlie ani- they situated? Describe the chief
mats? Of the minerals? Of the towns. Point them out on the
inhabitants? Describe Durmali. map. Describe ttie M^ilay Peoin-
liow is it situated? Describe its sula, its inhabitants, kc.

chief towns. Point them out on

CHINESE EMPIRE.
Area. 4.000,000 square miles

;
populatinn, about 4.^0,000,0(^0 ; one aDd

a half times the size of the DomioiOQ of Canada

Capital, Pekin.

The Chinese Empire consists of China Proper in

the South-east ; Tibet iu the South-west ; Mongolia

Exercises on the Mat— Int-ia, Ac What sea is on the east of
the Eastern Indian Peninsula? What bay on the west? What gulf on
the south? What country ou the north? What p.-iiinsula extends to

the south? liow is it separated from Sumatra t What Uritish poKse?-

in the North ; and Manchooria and Corea in the North-

east

It oecnpiea the great central and eastern slope of Asia, is en-

closed on tliree sides by the higlicst mountains, and watered

by the three greatest rivers of Asia. On tlie north are the

Altai Mountains^ on the Kouth tlie Ilimalayas, on the west

the Pamir Plateau or '* Rnof of the If'or/rf." From the west

the Kucri'un and Tkian Shan Mountains extend eastwiud in

two parallel chaius through the centre of the country ; and in

China Proper the Peling and Is'anling Mountains extend also

iu the same direction. Between these mountain cliains flow

the Amur in the north, the Hoaugho in the middle, and the

Yan-tse-kiang and Chukiang in tiic south.

In the west are high tablelands, from 4000 to 10.000 feet

above the sea. The centre is an extensive elevated sandy jdain,

called the desert of Shamo or Oot/i. Towards tlie aea-coast the

land is lower and more level.

What is the are;i of the Chinese
,
of Asia does the Chinese Empire

Empire? Pojiulation ? Size? C;ipi- occupy? Name the principal
ta) ? IIow is it buunded ? Of what ' mountains and rivers. Tracethi-m
territories is itcompose<l? Point on the map. Describe the sur-
them out on the map. What part face.

CHINA PROPER

Area, 1,300,000 square miles
;
population, estimated at about 400,^00,000;

persons to a siiuarc mile, 3u0 ; nearly half the size of Itritish Nort't)

America.

CuinaPuoper is the most important part of the country, and

lies in the suuth-uast, north of Burniah and Annam. In the

west it is mountainous, but more level towards the coast. Be-

tween Pekin and Nankin is a vast level plain, whick is the

most densely populated part of the empire. The country is

watered by the Peiho, Hoangho^ Yan-tse-kiang, Ch^^iaug, and
other rivers ; and the cultivation of the ground is much as-

sisted by numerous large canals. The great canal extend-t

from Hangchow to a branch of the Peiho, and is over 700

miles long. It is 200 feet broad at the top, with varying

dej'th, and is carried over all obstructions, nu\king the deepest

and largest canal in the world. The co.ast is washed on the

south by the China Sea, and on tlie east by the Ydlow Sea

and Gulf of Pechili. In the south the climate is hot, and is

subject in summer to typhoons, or terrific hurricanes; but in

the north it is milder, although the extremes of heat aud cold

are great. The soil is fertile, and is most carefully cultivated,

no part being allowed to lie idle, in order to be abU; to sujtpoi't

the v:(st number of inhabitants. China supplies the world

with tea, exporting 152,000,000 pounds to Britaiu alone in 1S72.

Rice forms the piincipal food of the inhabitants; but wheat

and other grains are also cu!tivate<l. The mulberry, tallow, and

camphor trees—the two latter peculiar to China—are culti-

vated. Opium is used by all classes, and is imported chiefly

from India. Gold, copper, coal, and other minerals are found

in various parts. The Chinese are celebrated for their manu-
factures of silks, jwrcelain, cotton, ivory, and paper. The
manufacture of paper and gunpowder, the art of i>rinting,

and the mariner's compass, were known in China long be-

sion is on the south of it? What larpe rivers flow southwards tiiroagh

the Kastern PeniObula? How is Ava situated? liau^kok? Ranpoou f

Martjiban ? Prim-e of Wales Island J In what direction from Caicnia
Is Rangoon i Singapore ? What iblaods are we^ t uf T>-uassei im '
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fore they were discovered in Europe, and g^reat advance-

ment had heen made in astronomy ; but for centunea the

Chinese have been at a Btand'StiU, and making no further pro-

grcHS.

Trade with foreigners was formerly confined to the port of

Canton ; in 1842 several additional ports were opened to foreign

commerce, but it wjia not till 1860, when Pekin was taken and

occupied for a time by the British, that the country began to

be opened up. Iron, ateel, woollens, and other goods are im-

ported from Europe, and cotton and opium from India.

Ciiina is the most densely-peopled country of its tize in the

world, alth«>ui,'h England, Belgium, and other small countries

contaiu a greater number of persons to the square mile.

According to the highest estimates, it contains nearly one-

third of the whole population on the globe, although less than

one-half the size of the United States in extent.

For two centuries China has been governed by a Tartar

dynasty. The Great Wall on the northern frontier, 1400 miles

long, is su])ifOsed to have been built 200 years before the

Christian era, and is carried over hills and valleys. It was in-

tended to protect the country from the inroads of the Tartars.

ht-arning and parental authority are held in high esteem by

the Chinese ; and the chief men, or mandarins, are selected for

tlieir proficiency in learning. The language is monosyllabic,

and requires a distinct written character for every w»r(l, ren-

dering it the most remarkable, as well as the most difficult, in

the world. The govi-nmient is a despotism; the religion of

the people is chiefly IJuddhism, and that of the learned men
the svstem of Confucius, who flourished about 500 years be-

fore Clirist.

Pekin (2,000,000), the capital, on the Peiho, is about 50

miles south of the Great WalL It is divided into two separ-

ate towns, the Tartar and Chinese—the former containing the

imjierial palace and gardens. In 1860 it was captured by an

allied English and French force ; and the British ambassador

now resides there. Nankin (500,000) is on the Yan-tso-kiang,

about 100 miles from its mouth. Nankin contained a famous

porcelain tower, which was destroyed by the rebels a few years

ago. It is the chief seat of learning, and is noted for its

manufactures.

Canton (1,000,000) until lately was the only port with which

Europeans could trade. It is situated on the Chukiang

River, about 70 miles from its mouth. A large part of the

population live in boats on the river. In 1842 there were

opeiied to foreigners, Amop, situated on the coast op|>o8ite the

Island of Formosa, with a magnificent harbor; Foockow,

farther north; Ninr/po, with silk manufactures; and Skang-

hae, near the mouth of the Yan-tse-kiang, with the principal

foreign trade. In 1858 a large number of other ports were

opened.

luLAiirta. — Hainan (1,500,000), to the south, is a large

island at the eastern extremity of the Gulf of Tonquin. It is

mountainous, and exports timber, rice, sugar, pearls, and

coral.

Formosa, separated from China by the strait of the same

name, is a large and fertile island, with numerous volcanic

mountains. It exports rice, camphor, salt, k*.

The Lu-tcku litancU, a group lying 400 miles to the east of

the mainbind, belong to China.

HoTuj-Kou'jy a small island at the mouth of the Canton
River, 37 miles from Macao, and 100 from Canton, became a
British settlement in 1842. The chief town is Victoria.

Macao is a Portuguese settlement, at the mouth of the

Canton River,

Of the population ? Of the political

state of the country? Of the
Great Wall? Of learnine, 4c. f

Of the languaffe? Of the Kovem-
meot? Of the rellfrloD ? Describe
the chief cities. Point them out
on the map Where are they
situated ? What ports are open to

fornigiier^ ? Point them out on the
map Where are they situated?
D>.'scrihe the islands beloni^'int; to
Chin;i Point them out un the
map, and describe where they are
situated.

What is the area of China?
Papulation? Sise? Where is it

situated ? How is it bounded ?

Descrihe its surface. Name its

principal riyers. Trace theircourBCS
on the map. Describe the great
canal. Describe th« cliief features
of the coast Point them out on
thi* map. Describe the climate
The soil. 'I'lie chief products.
What is brought from India? What
issuid of the minerals of China? Of
the BiaoufacturesV For what are
the Chinese remarkable? What
is said of trade with foreigners?

rxRRctses ON THE Map—CuiNA, 4c.—What countries adjoin China
Proper on the ^ouih? On the west? What two seas are on the tai-t?

What gulf is 00 the souti -east T lo the north-east ? What large river*

fi>w Ihroueh China? What large islanU m to tbe east? Uow is ii

Tibet lies between the Kuenlun and Himalaya Mountains.

It consist! of high tablelands, from 10.000 to 14,000 feet

hi-h.

Many of the large rivers take their rise in Tibet, as the

Influx, Sutlej, Brahmapootra, or Sanpoo, and Yan-tse-kiang.

Lake Palte is a remarkable ring of water round an island 100

miles in circumference.

The climate, owing to the great elevation, is in winter cold

and dry, but in summer hot ; and owing to the refraction of

the heat from the plains, the snow-line on the Tibet wide of the

Himalayas is nearly 3000 feet higher than on the south side.

The country is well adapted for pasturage, and large flocks of

the yak, sheep, deer, and Cashmere goat are reared. Part of

the west is subject to Cashmere.

Tibet is the chief seat of Buddhism, and the Grand Lama,

or Dalai Lama, supposed to be an incarnation of Bu<hlha, lives

at Lassa in great splendor. The government is in the hands

of the Chinese, and the Viceroy also lives at Lassa, which is

the capital, and oidy city of imporUirice.

Where is Tibet situated ? Point Describe Lake Palte. What is

it out 00 the map How is it said of the climate J Of the soil

bounded? Describe its surface.
I
and animals? For what ii Tibet

Name the rivers rising in Tibet.
!
famous 7 What is said of Che

Trace their courses on the map. I goTeromeDt, &c.

MONGOLIA.

Mongolia extends from tho Kinghan Mountains, which

separate it from Mancbooria to Dzungaria ; and from the

Altai Mountains to Tibet. Tbe country is an elevated table-

land, bordered by mountains, and a great i>art of it is covered

by the desert of Gobi. Tbe people are pastoral, jiossessing

numerous herds of horses, oxen, and camels. Thi-y itre cliiefly

Mongols, descendants of the fierce warriors who, under /!enghi&

Khan, overran and conquered a great part of Asia. The trade

is principally with China.

Urga (50,000\ south of Lake Baikal, is the capital. South*

west of Urga are the ruins of Karakorum, the former CHpital

of Zenghis Khan.

separated from China? What moantains are in the south of China
Proper? In the weit? Where i» Uoutr-Kong ? Ciimou? Pekiot
N.inkin? Foochoiv ? In uhat direction from lloDg-Kotiir is Pekin?
Nankin ? Calcutta? What ocean is between America and China?
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WtieTf IB Mongolia sltufttH ?
|
The trade The chief towns. Pol»t

now IB It bouTiflrd ? bescribt: th^ ln:' laUtT oul I'ti th-- map, and

HurfHCoof thecouutry. The people, | utiitc where ih^y urc ^iluuted.

MANCHOCHIA AND CORRA.

MancHOORIA and the PoninHula of Corea slopo towards the

Sea of JapKH. The surface is mountainous, and covered with

fore»ta. The Amtir flown through Mnnchooria. The climate

is cnhl, and wheat v/ill 8carcely grow. Oats and millet are the

cliief produce. The Manchoos conquered China in 1M4, and

still hold the iniperial crown.

Mnukden is tlie chief town, and tho fonner capital of the

Manchoo dynasty. Kintjkitao is the capital of Coreji, and ex-

jMuts rice, furs, and coal to Japan.
Where HFf Manchooria and Corea I (iucte. The people. The chief

situated f flow iire thry hounded f towns. Point the latter out on the

D<-^cribe the surface. Tlie princi- ' map, and state where they are situ-

pal river. The cliuiabe and pro-
. ated.

liASTERN TURKESTAN (formerly Chinese Tartart).

Area, 270,000 square miles
,
population, 3,000,000.

Chinesk Tautaky, or Liitlh IUichauia, lies hetween the

Kuenlun and Thian Shan Mountains. The whole of the

country forms part of the elevated tahlelands of Asia, and in

tlie e;ist is the vast desert of Gobi or Shunio, extending into

Moiiynliji. The counti-y is cold, owing to its elevation, and

only adapted for pasturage. The inliabitaiits are Tartars, and
were formerly subject to China, but since 1864 have been en-

tirt'ly independent.

I'ari-a7i(/ (l.nO.OOO), the capital, is situated in a fertile plain,

and is the chief centre of the caraviiu trade hetween China

and \\*eBtern Asia. Cashpar^ in the nurLh-west, was the former

capital.

I)zun<jaria lies to the north of the Thian Shan Mountains.

It ia mountuiuous in suifuce, aud is peopled by the Mongol
Tartars.

Where is Eastern Turkestan situ- 1 tlie latter out on the map, .and state

ated? How is it bounded F De- where they are Situated ' What is

scrihe lis surfiK-e. Climate, Ac, said of Dzungaria T

Inhabitants Chief towns. Point
|

TUKKKSTAN, OR WKSTKKN TAUTARY.
Area, 640, 000 square miles

;
population, about 7,50u,0i)ii: persons to a

square tude, I'J ; about three times the sise of Quebec.

Turkestan is situated between the Casjtian Sea and

Eastern Turkestan, from which it is separated by the

Pamir Plateau. The Himloo Koosh MouutaiiKs i'nrm

the southern boundary, separating it from Afghanistan.

The greater part of the country consists of sandy

steppea or plains, except in the east, which is very

elevated. The Rivers ^Vr and Amu flow westward

into the Sea of Aral, an inland salt lake about the size

of Lake Superior, but very shallow, and said to be

decreasin*^ in area.

The extremes of heat and cold are preat. and the only fer-

tile parts of the country are those along the courses of the

rivers. The most fertile districts are Kokan on the Sir, and

rxPncisHS ON TRp. Map—OnrsESE Empike.—How is Tibet si-parated

from HiiidostnnT From Eustern Turkestan ? Ilow is Mongolia sepjiratcd

from Easiern Tiirkestau ? From Russia in Asia? How is M^mclionna
separated from Russia in Asia f (see Asia). How is Turkestan separated

Rnkhnra and Khiva on the .^inn. wher^ rice. «»ilk. and cottOD

art; produced.

'l^irkestan forms part of ancient Scythia. In the north,

round Luke Aral, the inhabitants are of the Kirghia tribe,

and are wandering and nomadic. The country is divided into

a number of petty independent states, the principal of whict

are the Khanates of Khiva, Bokhara, and Kokan. The in

habitants are tierce and treaeheroua, the governments des|)otio,

and the religion Mohammedan. The trade is chietly carried

on by caravans with Russia, China, and Persia.

Bokhara (100.000) is the centre of the caravan trade, and

manufactures cottons and silks, Samnrcand^ to the east of

Bokhara, was the capital of the famous conqueror Tiniour, or

Tamerlane, and contains his tomb. Ki'kan ami Tnnhknx*!^ OD

the Sir, are the centres ()f fertile districts. liu/kh, in the

parts belonging to Afghanistan, was the ancient liaclria. sup-

posed to have been built by Cyrus, the founder of the Persian

Empire. It is now a mere village. Snmarcanti, Kukan^ aud

Tashkend are in districts taken by Kiisflia

Wliat is the area of Turkestan? is waid of Turkestan? Of the to*

Population? Size? Where is it hahitints of the north? How ii

situated? How ia it l)Oun>ied? the country divided ? What ia said

Dcscrjbe its surface. The rivers, of the people? Oovernnieiil and
Truce tlieir courses on tlie map religion? Of the trade? Di-scrilie

Describe the Sea of Ar»l, Where the chief towns Point them out
is it situated ? Describe the cli- on the map, aud state «hcre they
mate, tioil and products. What are situated ?

RUSSIA IN ASIA.

Area, 5,500.000 square miles; population. 8,5uii.noo ; rather more thao
three persons to two square miles ; nearly twice the size of the Do-
minion of Canada.

Russia in Asia ia bounded on the Xorlh by the

Arctic Ocean ; on the West by the Ural Mountains

and Ural River ; on the South by Turkey, Pei-sia,

Western and Eastern Turkestan, and the Chinese

Empire ; and on the East by the Pacific Ocean.

It is divided into Eastern and Western Siberia, and the

Trana-Caucasian provinces, or those south of the Caucasus
Mountains. It is rather larger than Europe in extent, hut

owing to the severity of the climate, by far the larger portion

is hut thinly peopled.

The north of Siberia consists of vast, frozen, treeless steppes,

but in the south it is niountaiinius, and covered wit)) ft.>rest8.

The slojie of the country is northwards. In the south are the

Caucasus M'nitifains^ between the Black and Caspian Seaa ;

and the Afftii Afouutains, extending from Turkestan in a
north-ea.sterly direction, and cnntinued to the I'acific un<ler

the names of the Yaftfonio anii Starxivoi Mountains. The rivers

are large, but slow, owing to the level nature of the country,

and all flow north into the Arctic Ocean. They are uutit for

navigation, as in the lower part of their courses they are con-

tinually covered with ice. The princii)al are the Obi, Yenisrit

and Lena. The principal lakes are Aral, Baikash, and Haikal^

all in the south. The peninsula of Knuischntka extends from

the north-east into the Pacific, and encloses the Sea of Okhotsk,

In the Arctic Ocean are the Liakhuv Islands, which are unin-

from Eastern Turkestan * What sea is on the west of it f Whnt penin<.ida

is on the east of the Chinese Empire What larpe islands are near the
eastern coast? How are iht-y -epantied from th-- mainlanil ! Where
is Yarkaud situated T Where Urgaf Where Bokhara f Gobi deaertt
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habited, but contain remarkable fossil remaini of elephants.

Tiie Islund of Sui/halun belongs also to Russia.

The climate is intensely cold, becoming more so fedwards the

east. Kast of the Lena is the coldest inhabited region in the

world, being much more so than any part of the American

continent. In the south the mountains are covered with

fofests ; and in the vjilleys are fertile tracts, especially along

the Amoor, which forms tlie boundary between the Russian

and Chinese Empires.

The country derives its importance from its valuable mines

of gold, silver, platinum, copper, and iron, whicb are found in

the Ural and Altai Alountains, and from Its trade in furs.

The mines are under Government control, and are worked by

political exiles and criminals. Fur-bearing animals abound

—

such as the ermine, sable, beaver, marten, and otliers. Bears,

wolves, wild boars, and the argali, or wild sheep, are numerous.

The inhabitants are chiefly of Tartar origin in the soutli, and

Samoieds, resembling the Esquimaux, iu the north ; the

Kirghis tribes roam over the country north of the Sea of Aral

;

the peojile of Kumschatka are of short stature, and use the

dog for drawing their sledges. The towns are principally in-

habited by European Russians, who carry on the trade of the

country. Tolitical and otlier criminals are banished from

Russia iu Europe to Sil)eria.

In Western Siberia, Tvhchk (20,000) is the chief town and

centre of commerce. It is situated at the junction of the Tobol

and Irtish, tributaries of the Obi. Omsk (26,000) and Tmnsk

(23,000) are capitals of provinces of the same names, and con-

siderable towns. Ekaterinburg has valuable mines.

In Eastern Siberia, Jrkutifk (27,000) on Lake Baikal, ib che

capital, and Kiakia the chief station on the route between

Russia and China. Nertchinsk. on the Amoor, has valuable

mines. Yakutsk^ on the Leuo, and Okotsk, on the river of

the same name, are considerable towns. Petropaulovski is a

port iu Kamscliatka.

The Trans-Caucasian provinces consist of Georgia and part

of Armenia, lying to the south of the Caucasus Mountains,

between the Black and Caspian Seas, and were taken posses-

sion of in 1S02. The Circassians inhabit the Caucasus Moun-

tains, and until lately were continually at war with Russia

for their liberty. They are generally Mohammedans, while

tlte Georgians lielong to the Greek Church.

South of the Caucasus are Tijfis (60,000), on the Kur, the

capital ; Erivan, on a branch of the Aras ; and Baku^ on the

Caspian Sea.

"What is the area of Russia in

Asia? Population ? Size f IIow
is it bounded f Point out the

bnundaries on the map How is

it di\ ided? Wli.it is said of it.s ex-

tent. Ac. ? iJescribe the surfiice of

fciberia. Descrihe the principal

mountains and rivers. Whereare
they situated? Trace them on the
map. Name the principal lakes.

Point them out un the map, and
dfscribe their situation. What
notable physical feature does Si-

beria possess CD the east? I'oint

it out ou the map. Describe the
principal islands belonging to

Russia in Asia. Point them out
on the map. and describe tlwir
situation. What is said of the
climate of Siberia? Of the soil?

From what does Siberia derive its

importance? What animals are
found in the country ? What is

said of the inliabitants? Describe
the chief towns. Point them out
on th" map, and state where they
are situated.

Describe the Trans-Caucasian
provinces. What is said of the
Circassians and Georgians? De-
scribe the chief torms. Point them
out on the map.

JAPAN.
Area, ir.O.OOO square miles

;
population, estimated at 35,000,000 ; perwok

to a s(|uai-e mile, 1^33 ; one-flftli less than Oniario in sise

Capital, Tt:i>o.

The E.MPiRK OF Japan consists of the hUaxdsoj Tezo

(or Je.s.so), Hondo or Niphon^ Shikoku (also writieu

Sikok and Sikopf,) and Klusiuy with numerous small

islands, dependencies of the larger ones. The KuriU

and Loo-choo Jclands belong also to Japan.

The Japan Islan.is are separated from Corea and Manchnria

by Corea Strait and the Sea of Japan. The main i-slamls are

trarersed by lofty mountains, rising to the height of 12,000

feet, and covered with perpetual snow. Some of them are

volcanoes.

Yeaso and the northern islands are cold, and not very pro-

ductive ; but in the soutliern islands the land iavery carefully

cultivated, and produces rice, tea. cotton, and silk. As in

China, the country is densely peopled ; and even every moun-

tain is cultivated as far as possible, in order to supply the

wants of the large population. The Japanese are famous for

their japanned and lacquered wares
;
porcelain and silk are

also extensively manufactured. Gold, silver, copper, and tin

are found in considerable quantities.

Like the Chinese, the Japanese are highly civilized, and

have made great progress in manufiictures and sciences. They

were very exclusive, and up to 1854 oidy a few Chinese and

two Dutch vessels were allowed annually to trade at Nanga-

saki. Since then, the Americans in 1.S54, and the British in

1858, concluded treaties with them, by which several other

ports were opened for foreign trade. "Within the last few

years, no country in the world has made such rapid progress

aa Japan. Railways and steani.ships liave been built, educa-

tion has been greatly encouraged, and European institutions

generally adopted.

The government is a despotism, and consisted formerly of

two sovereigns— a spiritual emperor, called the Dairi, or

Jlikado, who was looked upon as semi-ilivine, wa-s invisible

to the people, and who resided at Miako ; and the temporal

emperor, called the Tycoon, who resided at Jeddo, both iu the

island of Niphon. The nobles, or Daimios, were very power-

ful, and almost independent princes. In 18C8, after six

months' war, this divided sovereignty was terminated, and

the Mikado now reigns supreme.

Ye'io or Tokio (780,000) is the largest town and capital.

Miako, the sacred capital, where dwells the Mikado, is the

principal manufacturing and commercial town in Hotido.

Matsmai is the chief town of Yezo. Yokohama^ Simoda, and

Kanagaxoa^ in Hondo, Nan'fsuki in Kiusiu, and Ilakodadit

ic Yezo, are the principal ports now open to foreigners.

ExERcisK» ON THE Map—AsiA.—What ocean is on the north of
Siberia? What seas on the east? How '\s it separated from Itusfia in
Europe? From the Chinese Empire? What lar^c rivers flow oorth-
rardsthrou^'h Siberia f Whatpcuiusula is iu the eu^tf What large island

What Is the area of Japan T

Population ? Size? Of what is

the EiDiiirc of Japan composed ?

Point out the priucipul islands on
the map Describe their position

and tlieir surface. The climate.

The soil anil i«roducts. What is

said of the people ? For what are

the Japanese rnmuiis ? What mine-
rals are founil • What is caid of

civilization in Jajiaii ? Of tJie ex-

clusivencss of the people ? Of the
government? Of the emperors and
nnhles ? Describe the chief towns.

Point them out on the niai>, nud
state where ihey are situated.

is on the eastern coast ? What seas are in thesnuth-west? IIow is Irkutt-k

situated? Petropaulovski? Tobolsk? (see China, A-c.) Whichisthelarpest

of tlie JaiiaiK'se Islands ? From what countries does tin* S<-a of Japan
se^'arata them ? On what island is Yedo? Simoda? Uakodadi f







AFRICA.

AFRICA.
Area. U,600,0Uu aquure mites, comprising abnyt on^ fifth part of the land surface of the globe; greatest leogth from oorth to touch, 6000 mUw

aud fr*m east to wesi, 46ou miles ; popuUtioa estimated at about lOO,ObO,"OU.

Africa forms a vast corai>act peninsula of a tri-

angular form, almost entirely aurniundetl by water,

and connected only with Asia by the Isthmus of Suez.

it is bounded on the North l>y the Mediterranean

!Sea ; on the West by the Atlantic Ocean ; on the

South by the Southern Ocean ; and on the East by the

Indian Ocean and the Red Sea.
It may bu dividud into—

Xorthcrn Africa, or the li;u bary States, coiiii>risin|^ Morocco,

Alfjeria, Tunis, Triijoli, iiml iJarcn.

The A't/c Hiyion, coiiipiiHing Kgypt, Nubiu, and Abjaainiiu

Central Africa^ or Nigiitia.

Equatorial Africa^ or the Great Central Lake region.

WHutern Africa.

Southern Africa, inchuhng Cape Colony, Natal, &c
Eautern Africa.

Luss is known of Africa than q( any other of the great divisions

of the earth ; but aa many enteriirisin;^ travellurs, audi iw Liv.

ingstuny, Bartli,Iiurton,Virant, Wju-ke, iJiiker, Stanley, Cameron,

and others, have lately nuule it the subject of their explura-

tions, our knowledge ot the cuuniry is rapidly extending.

The mountains uf Africa geuerully occur, as far as is knoWM.

in detached ranges but a short distance from the sea-coast, uiitl

do not extend inland, but partially enclose a vast plain or levt_-l

land in the interior, much of which, especially in the northern

parts, is desert, and until fur cultivation or habitation, while

the equaturnd region is well watered and fertile.

Tlie Atlas Mountains, in the IJarbary Stales, extend eastward

fmni the Atlantic jiarallel to the Mediterranean Sea, lisiiig to

then" greatest heigiit in Morocco, over 11,000 feet ; and smaller

ranges extend from them nwirly to the borders of Egypt, but do

not rise liiglierthan 3000 feet. The mountains of Abyssinia, In

the east, rise in irregular groups from a high tableland, some o*

them reaching 15,000 feet *n height. They are more abrupt in the

south than m tlie north. Parallel totheGulf of Guinea, and about

150 miles inland, rise the Komj J\Ioiint<iins,x\n*i farther south, on

tlieshorest)f the Bight of liiafra, aretheC'a//(cr(«»/(:i. TlieA''it'mtt'/(/

^7'*(/*i(aiHS and some other smallerchains extend from east to west

Htfr.ss the central part of Cape Colony, rising in Compass Rerg

1U,00U feet high. On the east coast of Africa are several chains of

mouutaina, some of which rise to agreat height, but are yet little

known. il/i>«/i/sA't7m«/it/;flroandA'e»itt, a little south of tlie equa-

tor, are about 20,000 feet high. Owing to the general proximity

of theniountainstothecu;tst, the riversai'euot as numerous, nor,

wiili fewexceittiona, as important as in theothergreutcontiiienta.'

The princii>al isthe A'i/f, which has two sources—the Blue Nile,

rising in Abyssinia, and the M'hite Nile, the sources of which

have lately been explored hy Captains Speke and Grant, and Mr
(now Sir) S. W. Baker. lu 1858 Captain Spi-ke discovried tlto

Vt.toria AVyaitza Lake, and issuing from it a river which he

called the Homcrsety and supposed to he dircctlt/ continuous wit ^'

tiie While Nile. In 1H62, he, m company with Captain Grant,

still farther explored tlie lake. In ltiG4 Mr Baker discovered,

farther westwaid, anotlier lake, which he called the Alhert

Is' ifaitza, lie fouiul that the StMrierset. oi' the portion of the

Nile so called, empties, with many olIkt writers, into the

Albert Nyanza, and that from it tlie White Nile proper flows.

The White and Blue Niies unite in Nubia, «nd (low north

through Nubia and Egypt, into the Mediterranean Sea. The
Bources of the Nile itre not yet absolutely aacertaiued, hut the

nver is at least iiOUO miles long, and receives aeveial tributaries,

but none lower than 1400 miles from its muuth. The A'w/er,

or Quorra, rises on tlie north side of the Kong Mountains,

receives a large tributary, the Brrnte, and Hows ronn ^

eastern end of that range inio the Gulf of Guinea. Tin-

gal flows into the North Atlantic Ocean ; the Zaire, or Congo,

and the Orawjv, or (jaricp, into the South Atlantic ; and the

Zainhesi into the Mnzanibiiiue Clianneh

The principal lakes of Africa, aa far as are yet known, are

—

Dcmbcn, in Abyssinia ; C/mt/, in the interior ; Albert i\.ii*\ ViC'

toria Nyaitzas, under the ecjuatur ; and 'Tftuyauiitka, Bang-

weoluy on the shore of which Livingstone died, Nynssa, oi

Nijini/titi, and S/iirwa, wltli A'j/a/«i, farther south. With the

exceptiou of the tiral. they are but imperfectly known.

The coastdino of Africa is very even and unbroken, with huf

few indentations.

The prinnpal Jiai/s, Gulfs^ <((-., are:—
Od the north, the Cuf/j o/Sidra On the south. ToJ)le Bay and

antl Cubes A^Qoa Hay
On tht' west the Gul/o/Gutnta. On the east. Sn/ala Bay. (Jul/<^

incluiling the Bights of Benin and Aden, and the Hed Sea.

Biafra.

The principal i:itrait3 are:—
Gibraltar, bi-lweeii Hlorocco and I laixl : Strait of Battel man<teb, De-

Spain; Moiambiquc Channel, be- tween Abyssinia and Arabia
tween Madagascar and the main-

|

7V/e principal Capes are ;—

On the ''iisi. Corrientes. Uely,fW.

and Guardafui : and Capes' Amber
and at Mary, the north and south
poiuis of Madagascar

r.XFKcisvs ON TUB Map— AFRICA.—What ocean is on the west of

Africa? What ocean on the east? How is Africa separated from
Kiirnpe? From Asia? What is the southern ^'oiut of Africa called?
Wh^ii is the most westerly point called f What is the UM&t eabterly

On the north. Bon. Blanco. Ceuta.

On the west. Blanco, Verde,

Falmas. Lopez, and >Vto

On the south, Good Uofte and
Affulhas.

The climate of Africa is in general hot and dry, more tlian

three-fourths of the continent being within the tropics. To-

wards the middle and south the seasons are alternately dry and

wet, as in other tropical countries ; but in the vast sandy deserts

no rain ever falls. The (^reat Desert of Sahara extends from

tlie Atlantic Ocean to Egypt, and occupies an area equal to

five-sixths of the Dominion of Canada. It is here and there

diversified by fertile spots or oases, which are inhabited by a

few wamU'ring tribss of Moors and negroes. The westeni

jiortion is the moat desolate, and scorching winds, called tlie

Harmattan and Samiel, blow across it into the neighboring

couuiriea. Along the ahore of the Mediterranean the cUmate

point called? What large island is off the east coast? How t« "

8f>n.u-ated from Africa? In what zone is the Rreater part of Airl«a?

What countries or states art* on Hi»- Mcditfrranean ? On the Atlantic?

On the Indian Ocean T On th-- K. d Sua ? Vrouud Lake Chad J
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md productions resemble those of Southern Europe ; but in the

interior it becomes hotter, anvl the [iroilucts vary. South of the

Great Desert, both oii Hie coaataml tbe great eentral lake retjion,

vegetationisrank, and thecliniate most unhealthy for Europeans.

C:ipe Colony being within the southern temperate zone, is cooler

ard more healthy. The soil of Africa along the courses of the

rivers is fertile, producing trees of great size, many of them indi-

genous to the country, and many valuable plants. There are tlie

Bheu, or butter-tree, baobab, or monkey-bread tree, (a gigantic

tree sometimes thirty feet in diameter,) oil-palm and other

trees. Cotton, indigo, maize, rice, and yams, grow in abundance;

aouth of Abyssinia ia the native country of the coffee plant,

Africa (.ussessea a liti ge number iind variety of wild animals,

such as the lion, leopard, hyena, giraffe, elephant, hipitopotaraus,

rhinoceros, crocodile, monkey, Ate, besides a great variety of

antelopes.

The mhabitants of Africa consist of different races, varying

in complexion from the tawny Moor to the blackest negro.

The negroes are the most numerous, constituting almost the

entire population of Eastern, Western, and Central Africa, In

the Barbary States the Moors belong to the Caucasian race,

while the Egyi)ttJins and Abyasinians in the Nile region, with

the Kaffirs in Southern Africa, seem to form the connecting

links between the negro and Caucasian races. In the south

are also the Hottentots, a stunted, degraded race. The inhabi-

tants in the north are chiefly Mohammedans; and, except

where settlements of Europeans have been made, all che rest

are pagans or heathens.

The tratie and products of the country are trifling, owing to

the ignorance and generally degraded state of the iuhabitauts.

The Barbary States export grain and letvtber ; Egyi>t exports

cotton and grain ; and the west and south yieid palm oil, ivory,

and a little gold dust. On the south-west and east coasts the

inhuman trade in slaves is still carried on to some extent, not-

withstanding the vigilant efforts of the British to put it down.

cipal bays, gulfs, Art. Point them
: out OD the map. and state where

I

tliey are situaleti. Name the prin-
' cipal straits Point them cut on

I

the map, aod describe their posi-

! tion. Name the principal capes.

i

Point them out oo the map, aod

I

describe thei: situation. Describe

the climate ot Africa. The Desert

of 8;ihara. What is said of the

win<lB from the desert? Of the cli-

mate in the north ? In the south ?

I u Cape Colony ? Describe the soil

and vegetation. The animals, Ac.

The inhabitants. The trade and

What is the area of Africa? Ex-
tent? Population i What is the

form of Africa? Uow is it bountied?

Point out the boundaries on the

<nap How may it be ilivuleiH

What is said of Africa? Of the

mountains? Describe the princi-

p;ii mountains Point them out on
the mai» Where are they situated?

N^imeuie principal riversof Africa.

TrHce their courses on the map.
Describe the course of the Nile and
recentdiscoveries connected with it.

Name the principal lakes of Africa,

Point them out on the map. De-

scribe theirsituatiOD. Describethe
I
exports of the country

coast-Uneof Africa. Name theprin-

'

NORTHERN OR BARBARY STATES.
MOROCCO.

Area, 220,000 square miles ;
population, about 8,500,000; a little

larger than Quebec,

Capital, Muuocco.

The Empire of Morocco occupies the north-

western corner o( Africa, between the Desert of

Sahara, the Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea, and

Algeria, It ia the most important of the Bar-

bary States in power and population. Thuse «tat«»

were celebrated in ancient history under the name of

Mauritania, but have now been long sunk uinier

tyranny and oppression. Their power has declined, ^mi

their naval force, long used for piratical [nirposes, liau

been destroyed by the British and othur European

Powers since the beginning of the present century.

The Atlat Mountains traverse the country in a direction

nearly parallel to the coast. Thoy attain their greatest height

in Morocco, and several of their peaks are covered with snow.

Mt. Milisin^ near the city of Morocco, is over 11,000 feet high.

In the mountains are many beautiful and fertile valleys, and

hetween them and the coast grain grows abundantly, aa well u
olives, grapes, dates, cotton, and tobacco. Beyond the moun-

tains all the country is barren and dea<»Ute, covered for some

distance with c<iarse grass, which gradually disappears in the

sand. The ridges of the Atlas Mountains yielii silver, copper,

iron, and antimony. The climate is in general warm, but

healthy, resembling the south of Europe.

The people are chiefly Sloors and Berbers, professing Moham-

meilaniam. Jews are numerous in the seaports.

The government ia an absolute monarchy, the emperor

having unlimited power over his subjects.

Spain possesses four ports on the north coaat, the principal

of which is Ceuta, opposite Gibraltar.

Morocco (fiO.OOO), situated in a fertile plain, is the capital;

jl/rgwm« (50,000) is an imperial residence; /*« (90,000), cele-

brated under tlie ancient Saracen monarchy, is now considered

a holy city, and contains 1(X) mosques. A/r/yat/orc and Tamjur

are small seaports ; Tajilet is situated in a fertile district in

the interior.

What is the area of Morocco ?

Population? Sizt-? Capital? How
is Morocco situated? Point out

the boundaries on the map. What
!s said of the importaoce of Mo-
rocco? Of the former position of

the Barbary States ? Of their pre-

sent position mid their tiavy? De-
scribe the mouDtaics. Trace them

on the map. Describe the valleyi

and their productions. The coun-
try beyond the mountaitm Th<
minerals. The climate. The people
The government. What po^se9

sions are held by Spain in M<>ri>o

CO ? Describe the chief towns
Point th(-ro out on the map, aad
describe their posilioo

ALGERIA.
Area, 173,000 square miles

;
population, about 3,000,000 ; rather

less than Ontario in size.

Capital, Aloibbs.

Algeria lies to the east of Morocco, along the

shore of the Mediterranean Sea. It has been in the

possession of the French since 1830, but requires a

large army to keep it in subjection. Ahout 150,000 of

the inhabitants are French, but great efforts have been

made within the last few years to colonize it more ex-

tensively.

It Ifl divided by the French Into three provinceB— ^/^i«r*,

Consiantine^ and Oran,

It is traversed by the continaation of the Atlas Alountaini,

the northern slope of which is very fertile. Between them

and the coast is a narrow strip of nch land, called the

ExERCisr^ ON THE Vi*.T—AriiK.*.— Wtiich Is the principal nver of

Africa? Where does it flow I What rirere flow into the Atlantic!

What river into the Indian Ocean ? What lakes are in the interior?

How \b Morocco separated from the Great Desfit? How from Sual« ?

What point is opposite Gibraltar? What country adjoins Morocco on

the east ? What islands are to the east of Morocco ? Where is Moroc >

situated? Where Fet ? Where Taogur ? Id what zone are tLe frend)
possessions on the north coast of Africa? Cape Colon/?
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"Tell." or grain country, where large quantities of wheat are

grown for export. In the Buuth, iu soil and climate, it r«-

Bentl>le.s Morocco, and the chief occupation of the iuhabitaute

(h pAHturM^tt.

Ahjiers, ((iCOOOJon the Mediterranean, the capital. i» strongly

furtihod, and was long u formidable nest of pirates. It was

bombarded and taken by the IJritiah under Lord Kzmouth in

1816. ConstantiiUt Chan, and Bona are also considerable

towns.

What is the &rtra of Algeria?
Population? Size? CajiiUl? Where
It Alffcriu siiuati-ii ? Ilovr is it

bounded f To whom dnea it be-

long T Uow is it divided r By

what mountains is It traversed 7

What is aaid of ihe " Tell 7" Of the

climate, toil, Ac? Dtttcribe the

chief towns. Point them outon the

map, and describe their position.

TUNIS.
Area, 76,000 square miles ;

]iopulation, about 2,000,000 ; twice the

site of Newfoundland.

Capital, Tunis.

Tunis ia situated to the east of Algeria. It is

governed by an hereditary Bey, aud is tributary to

Turkt^y. It is the most important of the Barbary

State.s for commerce. In ancient times it wan one of

the granaries of the Roman Empire, and now exports

wool and olive oil largely. In climate, soil, and produc-

tion it resembles Algeria. Caravans from the interior

visit it regularly with ivory, gold dust, ttc

Tunis (i;iO,000) is an imiwrtant commercial city on the Lake

of Tunis, which is connected with the Mediterranean. 30,000

of the inhabitants are Jews. About ten miles to the north-east

are the ruins of ancient Carthaije, the once formidable rival of

Home. Caii'wan^ about seventy miles south of Tunis, is the

centre of the inland trade.

What is the area of Tunis? Ac! Of the caravans f Describe
the chief towns. Point them out
on the map, and describe their

position.

I'opulAtion r Sitef CapitaU Uow
ip Tunis situated ? Uow ii it

bounded ? Wlial is saiii of its

commerce T Of its climate, soil.

TRIPOLI AND BARCA.
Area. 200,000 square miles ;

population, about 1,600,000 ; about the
size of Qufbec,

Capital, Tatrou.

Tripoli lies to the south-east of Tunis, along the

«bore of the Mediterranean, between the Gulfs of Sidra

and Cabes. Barca lies between it and Egypt Both

are tributary to the Sultan of Turkey.

The desert heve approaches very close to the const, so that

there is only a narrow atrip of fertile land between them.

Tripoliy (24,000,) the capital, is regularly visited by the

caruvans from the interior. There are two great routes,—one

by Okadamis, 200 miles to the south-west ; luid the other by
Mourzook, 500 miles to the south.

What is the area of Tripoli and
j
belong: T Describe the surface of

Barca f Population? Site? Capital?
|
the country. The chief towns.

flow are they situated ? Uow are I Point them out on the map, and
they bounded 7 To whom do they

|
describe their position.

KxKRCiBBH ON THE Map—AFRICA.—What European countries are

4irectly north of Algeria? Of Tripoli? What island belonging to

Britain lies between Tripoli and Sicily ? What gulfs arc on the north of

Tripoli? What are the most northerly Doints of Afri'^^ called f What

NILE RSOION.

The Nile Region couiprises Egypt. Nubia, Abys-
sinia, and a number of petty states round the sourcea,

and along tlie upper part of the White Nile.

It is over 2000 miles in length, with a vaiying breadth of

from 150 to fiOO miles. The Nih Pi-uprr is formed in Nuhtu.

by tl»e junctii»u of the White and Blut Niir». It is of the

greatest inipurtance to the country, on account of its anniiul

inundations, caused by the tropical rains at its sources. These
inundations last from .June to the end of Noveud»er. and render

the surrounding country luxuriantly fertile. On account of the

great drought, they are annually looked forward to by the in-

habitants with great anxiety ; nnd ilofect or excess are alike

disastrous. Above the southern frontier of Kgy])t, the high

banks of the river prevent its overflowing ; and as it dues not

receive a single afHucnt during the last 1400 miles oi its course,

its volume gradually decreases, on account of the evapora-

tion, and the quantity of water drawn olf for the irrigation of

the land.

What states art- fomprised in the i what ts the river valuable? Whai
Nile K.-^'ioD 7 What i8 Uif extrnt

|
is said of theinumlaiions? r>es«ribe

of tlie region? Descrihc the Nile,
j
the course of the river ahove Egy|»t.

Trace its course on the map Vox | What is said of its volume ?

EGYPT.
Area, 7ft. SOO square miles ;

population. 5.000,000 ; rather less than half

the size of Ontario ; or. inclutling Nubia and the countries on tlie

White Nil-- sutiject to the Khedive, an area of tiUu.OuO square miles,

and a population of about S.iOii.ooO

Capital, Cairo.

Egypt Proper is bounded on the North by ihe

Medilerranean Sea ; on the West by Barca atid ihe

Great Desert of Sahara; on the South by Nubia; on

the East by the Red Sea and Isthmus of Suez.

The great feature of Egypt is the Nile. Its course is through

a long narrow valley enclosed by hills on each side, beyond

which are sandy deserts. About 100 miles from the Mediter-

ranean, it divides into two branches, forming a delta or triaugle,

each side of which is from 100 to 150 miles iu length.

The climate is the driest in the world, rain soldoni fulling,

and in summer the beat is excessive. The soil is very fertile

where it is overflowed by the Nile, producing wheat, rice,

cotton, barley, and sugar-cane in great abundance. Great

efforts have lately been made by the Pacha to improve

agriculture and miuiufactures, but hitherto without much
success.

The country is governed by a hereditary Pacha or Khedive,

nominally tributary to Turkey. The inhabitants are composed
of native Egyptians (cidled Copts), Turks, Arabs, and a few

Europeans, and are much oppressed by the rulort. The pre-

vailing religion is the Mohammedan.
The Isthmus of Suez, connecting Egypt with Asia, is on

the great overland route between Uritam and India. It is

a sandy tract about 60 miles wide, with several depressions,

forming shallow lakes of brackish water. French engineers

Islands lie between them and France f Uow is Al^nrrrs situHtedf
Tunis! Tripoli! What towns are in Iheiutchorl What larpe river

frives a name to the eastern part of Northern Africa? Throufrh *ha(
'*nuntri«B does it flow f Where does it ri&et Where doeu it troipis *
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have succeeded in constructing a caual to connect the two aeao.

A railwHy extends from Alexandria to Cairo, 131 miles, and
from Cairo to Suez on the Ked Sea, 91 miles.

Kgypt is one of the most interesting countries in the wot'ld,

from its connexion with sacred history, and from its early

civilization. Its pyramids, temples, obelisks, and hieroglypliics,

which, owing to the extreme dryness of the climate, are ad-

mirably preserved, render it a favorite resort of travellers

from all parts of the world.

Cairo, (350,000,) the capital, situated on the Nile, about five

miles above the head of the Delta, is the largest city in Africa.

It is poorly built, but its numerous and elegant mosques give

it a very magnificent appearance. Near it are the celebrated

pyramids. Alcjaudria (240,000), on the coast, is an ancient

city, originally founded by Alexander the Great, through whicL

all the tr;ide with Kurope pjiaaes. Near it are Pompe/s Pillar

and (.'leopatra's Needle. Here Euclid taught 320 years before

tlie birth of Christ. Here, also, Abercromby fell in 1801 ; and

at A'toukir, 15 miles to the east, Nelson gained the famous

battle of the Nile in 1798. Hosetta and Damietta are consider-

able towns to the east of Alexandria. Siout^ Kenneh, Esnehy

and Assonan, in Upper Egypt, are principally trading stations

for the caravans. South of Kenneh are the ruins of 2'hcbcs. the

ancient capital of Egypt, and the temples of Kamac, Luxor, and

Deiulei eh. [n the oasis of Suvah, 320 miles west of Cairo, are

the ruins of the temple of Jupiter Ammon.

What is the area of Egypt ?

Population? Size? Capital? Ilnw

is Kjrypt bounded? Point out iis

bnuLitiaries on the map. What is

saiil of the Nile? Describe the

ciinwte. Soil and products What
has been done by the Pacha ?

What is said of tlie government?

Of the people? Of the religion?

Describe the Isthmus of Suez.
How is it traversed ? For what is

Etrypt interesting? Describe the

chief cities and places. Point them
out on tlie map, and describe their

positioQ.

ABYSSINIA,

NUBIA, OR EGYPTIAN SOUDAN.

Area, '250,000 square miles; population, about 400,000; less than the

provinces of Quebec and New Brunswick.

Nubia lie.s to the south of Egypt, between it and

Abyssinia, and extends from the Great Desert to the

Red Sea.

The northern part resembles Egypt, being very dry, with

only a narrow strip on each side of the Nile fit for cultivation.

In the south, where the tropical rains fall, it is more fertile,

and wild animals abound. It was conquered by Egypt in

1820-21', but many of the tribes are still independent.

Khartoum, (fi4,000,) at the confluence of the two branches of

the Nile, is the cajiital. Sennaar, the former capital, from

which the caravan route lies westward through the Desert to

Darfour aud the east of Lake Cliad, was destroyed by the

Egyptians. Ipsamhul is famous for temples cut out of the

solid rock. New Dnngofa is a considerable town on the Nile,

and MaKucwah is the principal port on the Ked Sea. At Soua-

kill, Mohammedan pilgrims usually embark for Mecca.

What is the area of Nubia? southern part ? To whom does it

Population? Size? Capital? How belong? Describe the chief towns.

is Nul)ia situated? How is it Point them out on the map, and
bounded? Wliat is said of the describe their position,

northern part of Nubia? Of the

Area, about 100,000 square miles; population, 4,^u0.00U; about, uail
the size of the province of Quebec,

Abyssinia lies to the south of Nubia, also on the

shore of the Red Sea. It is a mountainous country,

sloping towards the north. Like Nubia, it is subject to

the tropical rains, but from its groat elevation it pos-

sesses almost every variety of climate and productions.

The Blue Nile risefl in the mountains, and takes its name
from the color of its mud. The most fertile part of the coun-

try is on the shores of Lake Dembea, a large inland lake.

It is divided into a number of petty independent states, the

principal of which are— 7'(V/re in the north, Amhara in the

centre, and Shoa in the south. The jieople are an ignorant and

savage race, professing a form of Christianity analogous to the

Greek, but intermingled with many Jewish rites and many
superstitions.

Abyssinia has recently hewn brought into notice by the

Britisli expedition of ISdZ-BH for tlie release of a few British

subjects imprisoned by King Theodore, at which time Motj-

dala, Theodore's capital, was destroyed, the king himself

slain, and the kingdom broken up. A.ntalo, the old capital,

is half-way between Magdala and the coast.

None of the towns contain 10,000 inhabitants. Gondar i»

the capital of Amhara, Adowa of Tigre, and Ankobar (situated

8000 feet above the sea) of Shoa,

What is the area of Abyssinia? out on the map. How is Abyssinia

Popuhition? Size? Where is it! divided? Name the stales and
situated? How is it bounded ?! chief towns, and describe iheir

Describe its surface. Its climate, .
positions. Wh;ii rifCint event has

ic, Uescribe the l3lue Nile. What I
brouglit Aby.ss/uia into note?

is laid of Lake Denihca ? Point it
'

CENTRAL AFRICA.

SOUDAN. OR NIGRITIA.

That part of the continent of Africa lying to the

ioiith of Sahara, and north of the Gulf of Guinea, is

called Soudan, or Niyritia, the country of the blacks.

It is composed of a large number of independent states,

but little is yet known either of their extent or p0]-u-

lation, or of the physical features of the country.

The principal states known are

—

Borgou, JJoussa, YarrihOf

and iV^.A', on the Lower Niger; Bamharra and Timbucloo, on

the Upper Niger; Houssa and BornoUj between the Niger aud

Lnke Chad ; and Kanein, Beuhcrmeh, Bcrgou, Darfour, and

Kordofan, between Lake Chad ami Abyssinia. These states

contain many towns of considerable size. The two la-st named

now belong to Kgyi>t.

The Niger is the principal river of the country. It rises to

the north of the Kong Mountains, and, after a circuitous course,

falls into the Gulf of Guinea. It receives, on the east bank, the

Chadda, a large river rising south of Lake Chad. Lake Chad

is nearly twice the size of Lake Erie. It is siiallow, studded

with islands, aud receives several rivers. A number of towm

of considerable size are situated on its shores.

The countries on the upper part of the Niger, and on the

Senc</al (a river flowing into the Atlantic, und forming the

F.XEia'iSKS ow THE Mai-—A (-'RICA.—What sea is on the north of

Kgypt ? M'hat on the »st of Epypt, Nubia, and Abyssinia ? llow is this

*ea connected with the Indian Ocean ? How is Egyi)t joined to Asia?
What countriei of Asia docs Uarljoin? Name the princi()al cities on

the Nile in Kgypt. In Nubia. What seaport is in Nubia? Whaicltj

of Aral'ia is opposite to it ? What seaport is iu Abyssinia? What lake

is in the centre of Africa? What rivers are in the west of Africa? luu-

what iicean do they flow? What mountains are in thf west?
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nortliem bonndnry of Senegambla.) ore luxuriant in vegotnlion,
|

an<l (Ifiiaoly jteopled; wherever there in water the soil is fertile,

antl the people numerous.
Tlie inhahitunts are chiefly negroes, and trade with the Bar-

baiy States and covintries of the Nile by caravans of camels,

wiiich are conducted acruss the desert by the Arabs. The trade

is chiefly in slaves, cotton, grain, indigo, ivory, and gold-dust.

'J'ltitbuctoo is the most important town on the caravan route

between Guinea, Seiiejjiunbia, and Iliirbary.

South of Nii^ritiu and Abyssinia, under the eiguator, is a high

tabledand, or niountiiin range, containing a lake about as laru'e

as Lake Michigan, which ha.s been called Victoria Ni/unza, and

n Btill larger one, the AiOci't Nt/anza, in which hikes the White
Nile takes its rise. South of this is another lake, Tamjanyika^

3^0 miles long, and from 30 to 40 miles broad. Still farther

south are Lakes Bnnyittoloj y/jussa or Nyinycsi^ and Hhvi-wa^

none of which have as yet been thoroughly explored.

Whiit jiart of Africa H called
j

and Senegal. Describe the iiihnbi-

Soudan f Ilnw \z it cumpost-il ? ! tants. Tiie rauoncr of iradnjg.
Nc.me the iniiicipal slates. Point i Frmlucls, Wtuit is the mi»i>i im-
tlicm oul on Itie map, and describe ' nurttint town on the cantvaii route?
tlieir position. De>*cribe thecuurse

i
Desciibe tlie country south of Ni-

of tlie Niger. Trace it on the
|

prltia and Abyssinia The moun-
map. Describe Lake Chad Where

|

lams and lakes. I'oint them out on
is it situat".-d ? Describe the

i
theinap.anddescriljeilu'iriiosition.

C"»r. .
'•*" watered by the Niger

i
What interest altachcii lo them 7

WESTERN AFRICA.
SENEGAM15IA.

Sekeqambia coniprisci tbo cuuiitry watered by the

Senegal^ Gainhiciy and liio Grande^ which flow woat-

ward fiom the Ktmg Mountains.

The climate is hot, and vei-y unhealthy for Europeans. The
Haniiattan, a scorching sandy wind, blows at intervals froni the

Desert. The soil is fertile, and on the banks of the rivers vege-

tation is rank and luxuriant. Palms, baobab or monkey
bread-fruit, caoutchouc trees, and other tropical trees and

plants, abound. The Senegal aud Gambia are navigable into

the interior.

The Uritish possess Batkurst, and other forts on the Gambia;
the French, Goree, with St Louis and other forts on the Senegal

;

and tlie I'ortuguese, Bissao^ and other forts near the mouth of

the Kio Grande.

How is Senepambia situated ? I

Trace the coulees of ilie pnnciital
rivers. Debcribe the cliuate. :>oil

and prwiucts. The rivers. What
[los-sfs-ious are h»"td by European
countries, and where?

UPPER GUINEA.

Upper Cl'inea lies to the south-east of Senegambia,

between the Kong Mountaiub an<l the uortberu shore

of the Gulf of Uuiuea.

In climate, soil, and productions it resembles Senegambia.

It comprisLS Sio'ra Lei'ne, Liberia, Askantee^ Grain Cna^t,

Ivory Cudft, Gold Cuast, Slai-e CuOit, Dahomep, Benin, and
Calabar. The exports are imligo, ivory, palm oil, and pf I'jter.

Sierra Leone is a British settlement, founded in 17b7 as a sta-

tion for the suppression of the slave trade, which was largely

ExERcisBS ON TiiK Map—AFRICA.—What slfttes are on the west cojist

of Africa? What is the most westerly point of Scnejrambia called?
How is Sierra Leone situated ? Liberia? Into what gulf does the Niirrr

fiow '/ Wbat isl&uci U oi>posite iu mouttiV la wLat dlroction is St

carried on between the native chiefs of Guinea, and the Por-

tuguese and others; but which w now much reduced, owing
to the rigilance of the British war vessels. Freetown is the

capital.

Liberia was originally founded by the United States for free

negroes ami emancipated i>lave8. It was formed into an inde-

pendent republic in 1847. Monrovia is the capital.

The liritish pogsess most of the Gold Ooast, and have four

settlements, of which Capt Coast Castle is the chief.

WhereisUi>perGnlneasttuaied?
I

Sierra I^one. Liberia. Point out
Doscnhe its climate. 4c. Whnl ih^ir capitals on thr map What
states docs It comprise? I>e»cribe

|
po3»e:>aiuusareheldb]r the UricJsbt

LOAVER GUINEA.

Lower Guinea extends from the Bight of Biafra to

more than moO miles south of the equator.

It contprises Biafra^ Loango, Confjo^ Angola, and Benguela.

The last two countiies belong to Portugal. The slave trade is

carried on along the coast, but not nearly to the same extent
as formerly. The countiy is well watered, and resembles
Upper Guinea in climate and production. The Camtfoon
Mountains are itnmediately north of the cjuator, on the shores
of the Bight of Biafra, and rise to the heiglit of i:t,000 feet

ahove the sea. Wild animals, such as the lion, leopard, ele-

phant, and hippopotamus, abound ; aa well as the gorilla,

monkeys, and numerous birds of brilliant plumage.

Where ja Lower (Juinea sliuiiie<!?
I

country? Deseribe Ibe CamerooD
What countries dot-s it uomiiri>e ? |

Mountains. 'I mce them on ttis
Which belong to I'oi uv:al ? What i m.tp What is said of iLe auimali
is said of the siaTe trade ? Of the

|
ot the country f

SOUTHERN AFRICA.

SoUTnERN Afkica comprises the British poRsessinns

of Cajje Colony, including Uritish Coffrana and Aatal

;

the Tratis Vaal and Orange licpublics i Cajfraria aud
the countries of the J/otltutotSj JJechuanaSf and iVumo-

In the south and east it is mountainous, .ind in the north
and west are vjust level [dateaux, almost tiestitute of water. Iu

these plateaux the river* du not reach the sea during the dry
season. Three parallel ranges of mountains extend in a north
easterly direction, rising one abov« the other from Ihe south
upwards ; the first being from 20 to 60 miles from the coast.

Tlie most northerly is that of the i\^eu«-e7(i Mountaijis^ whose
summits are generally covered with snow. Mount Compass
rises to the height of over 10,000 feet. The Orange^ ovGaricpy

is ti.t- principal river, rising in the Drakcnhei-g Mountains west

of Natal, and flowing through level plains into the Atlantic

450 miles from the Cape of Good Hope. It receives a ucrabex

of small tributary streams.

Wh-it countries are comprifed in

South rn Afiica? Point ilifni out
on tlie map Describe the sui'laco,

The o^ouutains. Name the princi-

pal chain. What is their height t
Trace lliera ou the mai>. Describe
the principal river. Trace it? course
CD ttie mup.

Helena from Cape Verde? From the Cape of Gi»od Ii>ipe» What st;4te

occupies the most southern pari of Africa ? What liruish colonies me
situated to the north-east vi ii: Wh;ii river forms i:s northern bouuJ-
ary ? Uow is Ca^e Town situ.ited7 Graiianialona? PortNataif
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rniTisn POSSESSIONS.

Affta, 230,000 square miles; i'0|.iilatioo, l,oru,'-'tjO ; larger lb%a
Quebec.

TheBRiTiSH Possessions form the southern extremity

of the African continent, ami extemialtovittJOO miles from

east to west, and from 100 to 4O0 miles in breadth,

Thecoontry was originally colonized by the Dutch, but since

ISOfi has been in the possession of the British. About one-h;ilf

of the population are Europeans, or their descendants ; consist-

ing of British settlers and Dutch boors or farmers. The re-

Mainder are Hottentots, the most degraded race on the con-

tinent ; and in the east» Caffres.

Tlie climate is dry, but not unhealthy, and European grains

and fruits have been successfully introduced. Wiue, woul, and

hides are exported.

Citfie C"iurif/ comprises nn area of over 200,000 square miles,

or nearly as large as Quebec, and hus a population of about

718,000.

Cape T<nvn, (30,000,) on the south-west shore of Table Bay,

is the capital and seat of the colonial Parliament. Table

Mountain, 3580 feet lii^h, rises immediately south of the town,

and ia so called from its flat suumiit. Vines are extensively

cultivated on its slopes. The ouly other town of importance

is OrahanVs Tuwn^ 500 miles to the east of Cape Town.
JVatal was formed into a colony in 1S45. It lies to the north

of C.ttfraria. Coal and iron are abundant, and cotton, indigo,

and sugar are easily cultivated. The x>"l'iAli*tiou ia about

Ls;>,ouo.

J'ort Natal is the seaport, and Pietermaritzhurgy 50 miles

inland, the capital.

British Ca^'raria was formerly a separate colony, but was

formed into a district of Cape Colony in l.Sti5. It is separated

by the Great Kei Uiver from native CafTrurin. The Caffres

are a fierce and restless people, and are often at war with the

British.

To the north of Cajie Colony are the Dutch republics. Trans

Vaal and Orange River. These are peopled chiefly by Dutch
boors or farmers, who have formed them into imlependent

republics. The country is chiefly a level plateau, 5UO0 leet

high.

Jietween the Dutch repubbcs and the Atlantic is the co\m-

tvy of the Ijechuauaa and Is'aniaquus, an inotfensive, pastoral

rieople.

What is the area nf the British

posst;^sions? ro[.ul:itioD ? Size?
How are they siiuatcdf What is

Faid of tte cuuQtry ? Of the peo-
ple I Of the ciiniate ant] produc-
tions ? I>fS(.Tibe Crtp** Colony. How
U it bouudtni f l>eM:riue its cbitf

towns. Point them out on the
nmp. Describe Natal and its chief
town3. Ilow is it bounded? De-
scribe British CalTraria.

Describe Uie Dutch repu>>lic5.

Point them out oo the map Wliat
countries are to the west of theiu ?

EASTERN AFRICA.

The countries on the eastern coFist of Africa are still

very little known, although somewhat opened up by

recent euterj)rise.

FxKKCisES ON THF Mav— AFRICA,—What oceiin Washes the enitern
E^iurCa of Africa? Wh:\t lanre river Bona into it? Whut lar^'e hikes
We in the inlerinr? Wli.-xt j:renl ri^er flows from them ? Wti^il is the
most <.-a!>lt'r|j p'jiut of Alriuu cil11«\1 ; V b<i'. lur^e loluud la to tUw coat

Adci or SsomaJi, h«^twecn the Strait of Baholmandeh and
Cnpe CJnardiifui, is cel«hr;ite<l for ita myrrh and odorifei'ma

spices, which are exported through Arulua. Ajan is barreo

and desolate along the coast, but fertile in the interior.

Znnfjitehar or Zanzihar is low and niarsby, and very unhealthy
tovvitrds the sea. To the west of it are the ranges of moun-
tains which enclose the table-lands of Central Africa, with
the jieaks of Kilmandjaro and Kcnia^ rising, it is said, 20,000

feet high. The Sultan of Zanzibar claims sovereignty over

the countries as far south as Cape Delgjulo. From there tv

Cape Delagoa, including Muzambiqnt and S<jfa!a, the Por-
tuguese hold authority. Tliey formerly jiossessed the whol*
eastern coast, but have been gradually driven away. Their
principal posts are Sena and Tcfe, on the Zambesi river.

What is said of the countries on i scribe the principal mountains,
the eastern coast of Africa ? De- I Point them out on the map. What
sciibe Adel. Ajan. Zauguehar.

]

J'hii of the country belonjrs to ll>e

Point them out un the map. De-
|
PurtUf^ufae r VVhatare ibeirporul

ISLANDS OF AFRICA.

BIADAGASCAR.

Area, 220,000 equare miles; population 4.iini.000; rather larger thao
the iirovince of Qu'-bec.

Madagascar is the largest of the African Islands,

and i.s separated from the East coast of Africa by the

Mozaiuhique Channel. Its Norllieru and Southera

poiuts are called Capes Atuher aud St Mary.

Lofty mountains traverse it from north to south, approach-

ing nearest to the eastern shore. The climate is hoi, and the

soil fertile, producing rice and sugar abuudantly. Iron la

found in tlie mountains. The government is despotic.

Converts to Christianity were formerly greatly persecuted,

but are favoured by the present niouarch. Tananarivo^

the capital, is situated on a lofty tal>leland, near the centre

of the island. Tannxiavc^ on the euat coast, is the priucipal

Beapori.

BRITISH ISLANDS.

Azctrxsion^ a small island in the Atlantic, frequented bj

shijis aa a place of refreshment. St Udtna^ 800 miles south-

east of Ascension, is famous as the place of exile of the Ern*

peror Napoleon Bonaparte, where he died in 1821. Mauri-

tius^ (318,000,) a considerable island, formerly called the Isle

of France, about one-third the size of Prince Edward Island,

4S0 miles to the east of Madagascar. It makes large exports of

sugar and coffee. 3*ort Louis (GO. 000) ia the capital and sea-

port. Ji»drit/uez, east of Mauritius, the Sepchelles and Ami*
rante Islands^ north-east of Madagascar, and the Chat/res group,

farther east, are of little importance, aud are dejiendeucivs ul

Mauritius.

FUENCH ISLANDS.

Reunion, or Bourbon^ (172,000,) rather larger than Mai:ri-

of Africa? How is it separatPd from Africa? What islands lie *o ttft

eiisi of it ? Vliat Islaiuls Ii« to the norili.ea.st of it ? Wluil islai-i-s axe

tu tlie titirlh-weHt of Africa F lloir i» S^cotra situate*) ? AftcvuAiODi

Oape Vcrile IsUndsI Miiut ccltbraivd ^uita ourth oi TnpoUl



Mtlis \\e% 9^ miles 9ont>i-w?Bt of H. It w of volortnic forma-

tion, aii<l cmitairiB one aciivp volcano in thr «niitli. It, ^iro-

duces colfoe and sugar laryuly
_ Mount PiUm dts Nntjfs b

lO.OOO fet't lnf,'h. Fraii'-e nUo poBHWtsea some sniiill iKhuKla in

the Comoro group. In th« ncirth of the Mozanibique Cliannel,

an<] some on the coast of M;kitiigaDCAr, which are depundunoiea
of Keuuiou.

roinuoirESE islands.

^fnfhira, {lift, 000.) n lifa::tiful iwland, riHiDg abruptly from
thi- Allautic, ;it»0 miles w(-»i of Muiocco, It consiMts of ii nniHH

of vulcariio rocks, the liij,'ln.'8t suMiiiiit being about G(MM) feet

high. It is celebrated for its wines nnd itn Ralubrioua cllniute.

/•'uncha/ is the chief town. The Cajtt Veide islftn<U, («r).000,)

about 320 mili-B west of Cape Verde, ate also of vtdcanic for-

zcation. A volcano in Fogo, one of ihu islands, ia about y2(K)

feet high. Si Taoo in the principal island, t^t TUuinaa and
I'rince't Inlands^ iu the Gulf of Guuiea, aluo belong to I'urtugul.

PrAKTSn ISLAKOS.

The Cnnnricn, (27". '"Ml.) ..If tlie north-west coast of Africa,

seren in n'linber. cnlain lofty volcanic mountains. Tlje IVak

of Teneritle rises about 12.200 feet high. Their chief product

is wine. Santa Cruz, in Teneriffe, is the capitiJ. but I'mJma

is the lurgest town. Fernando Po and Amuihon are small

islands in the Gulf of Guinea.

Socotrn, in the Imlian Ocean, about 120 miles east of Cape
Guardafui, is a bir^e island belonging to Oman in Arabia, and

producing the lintsi al'»eB.

Wimt IB the Bi7.f of Marlapascar?
Population!! Ilnw is it biiUHUtl?
Itpwrih^ ji I)pscribp thf climate.
!^<iil and pr<^Hluct8 MuifrnlH
Government. What is KHi<l of con-
verts to ChrlBtiiinity > Dfscrihe
the chltrf towns, rotnt thtrm out
On the ump.

I>L*acrit><; Anct^iisloo St Ilrlena.

Msuritius. WhT" if they rtitil-

altd r What other i»iaudb bciuug

to IlritatD? Describe th«>ir poMl.

tiou.

Describe tha Islands h'-lnnirin^

to France. Where are they situ

ateJr
Describe the Portujttiese islands.

Where fire they situated ?

Dettcribe the Spanish ibiandr.

Wliere nre tht'y situated?
D^hcnbe Socutra. Uow U it

situated f

OCEANIA.

Kt*k. .ftno.ftfM) squnre miles, or oDe-iwelfth pan of the luijd surface of the gk.he
; population, aboct 3n.0flft,00O.

Oceania is the name usu.iUy given to a fifth prpiit

divisiui) of the globe. It incliulefi tlie vast niiiiilier of

islands lying to the south-east of Asia, and those in

the Pacific Ocean. They are generally small, but very

Jiiimeroiis, anil comprise an area one-fifth larger than

the whole of Europe. These islands are divided into

M'dayxia, or the East Indian Archijiulago, A iif^lndasia,

and Polynesia.

Whnt ts the extent of Orennia T ' in Ocenntn'r T>"«frihe the ialaDtla.

r.'j.uiu.ioul Wtmt la cotupriaeiJ
I
How ure the; iiivid.:dl;

MALAYSIA.

MAtATfJTA,orthe East Indian Archi|>elago, comprises

the numerous islatuls lying to the soiitf»-ea.st of A.sia.

The principal are

—

Suniittrn, Juva^ Dorneo. Celebes, the

rKilippine Inlands^ the Moluccas^ or Si»ice lalauds,

FtoTeSy Tintor
J
&c.

These ishmds are volcanic in their formatifm, and are all

within the t<irrid zone. They are within the range of the

monsttons ; and, owing to tlie sea breezeB. The climate is not so

hot aJ4 on the adjacent continent, The soil \» rich and fertile,

and large (juaTititieH of s{iice», sugar, coffee, and other tropical

productions are exportetl.

They are pi-opled chiefly by Malaya—an active, but fierce and

treacherous race, much addicted to jiinicy. The natives of some

of the islands are negnK'S, a savage and very detruded ntce.

R»itKCi8Ks ON THt M*e— Asr*.— What divi»iOD of the worhl are the

Ifilnndaof the M»lay Archlpela^'o Dearest to ? Whal sen aeptirulea iht-iu

from the DiMiulantiV How is Sumatra bepar^'.e 1 froiu the maml.tnd ?

Which is Lhe largest island f Wbicb ore the iur>t aurthe I7? What

The whole population is estimated a*j2(>.0(H).000. Mo«t nf tho
ishiniishfli^tig to European nations. The Dutci; pos.s.-HH .Uva,
with portions of Sumatr.i. Hornet), ami Celebes, besides a nuni*
bcr of the ainallf>r inlands. The Spaniards possess the greater
part of the rhilippint-s. Tb« British l.ave pttssesaed the small
island of Labuan, otf the coast of iJornen. since lS-16. The
Dutch po^ses-jions wpre captured by the flntish in the be-

ginning of this century, hut were restored at the pewce of

1814.

Stimfit.rn is a long nsirrow island, upwards of 1000 rniles in

lcngt:h. lyin-,' to the 8ouih-wH<*t and sonrh of the M;ilay iVnin*

aula, from which it is sejiarHted by the t^rrHii of Muhn-ca. It

is ab«tut the size of Qiiti>ec. and ia diiei-tly under tlie etpia-

tur. It is traveiked by cliains of lofty mouut:tms, some of

their summits rising nearly ll.OlKI feet in height. Most of the

surfjice is c(tvcred wiili dense forests, atfording a retreat to

numerous wild aniiniils, iJftween tlie mountain ranges are

hirge and fertile plains, producing cofft-L'. pepper, rice, and

camphor, which are largely expi-rU-d. Tlie Dutch possess all

that part of the isbiml lying south of the e<|Uator; the remain-

der is occupied Vjy native states. The i>rincii>al Dutch t«»wn8

are Pnlemhatii}, Pa^ianf/, and the seaport of Benr.nn/en. The
islands of Baiicn and /iifhtnn, otf the eiu>t coast, belong to the

Dutih, and c<int4tin valuable tin inine^

JiiiHi lies to the south e:isc of jjumntm, from which it ii

separated by the Strait of Surnla. It \» .tbout one an»i a half

times the size of Newfoundland, and is the most [Mjpulous and

fertile of the Maiaysian I.tlands. It is traversed by a lofty

chain of vidcauic nionnt:iiii9, and bits numerous fine barborfl

island lies to the south of Snumtrar To the east of Borneo? What
i.siund^ lii'iweeD Java an<1 Aii>triinar What Meii is )"-twefn Celebet rinJ

the I'hihpiJiDcB ) WhHt iH-rab is uu the veal uf the Archi^lajEO? What
occtiD uu the «atiit WWl Urife ctiy 'ji ou the Island ul Jiuson f
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(ind bays. Lfir^G qunntitieH oP coffee, rice, sugar, and cinna-

mon are exported ; and in the interior are extensive forests of

teak. The popuhition is about 17,000,000, consistinR cliiefly of

Malays. It belongs to the Dutch, whose settlements are mostly

on the north coast. The chief town is Batavia., (50,000,) the

capital of the Dutcli Kast India piis8es«''»»*o

The smaller islands lying to the east of Java, as BaJi,

Lomhok, Sumhawa, (with a renisirkable active volcano,)

Sandalwood, Flares, Thnnr, kc , belong to the Dutch, with

the exception of a small settlement in Timor belonging to the

Portuguese.

Bornto is the largest island in the world, with the excep-

tion of Australia, and is about twice the size of Ontario.

It is separated from Java by the JdvaSca, from Celebes by the

Str'iit of Afacds.tnr, jiiid lies directly un<ler the equator. The
heat on the co:ist is moderated by the sea breezes, ami the soil

is fertile; but a great part of the island is covered with dense

forests. The interior is h»it little known, but is said to be

mountainous. It possesses sevenil large navigable rivers. The
western and southern, with part of tlie eastern coast, behmgs to

the Dutcli. Tlie district of Stirairak; in the ni»rth-west, was

ruled from 1S41 to 18")8 by Sir James Brooke, a British sub-

ject, as rajah, appointed by the Sultan of liorueo. Tliere

are valuable mines of diamonds, gold, tin, iron, copper, lead,

and coal in the island. Tlie pnpuhition is vaiinu.^ly estimated

at from 2,000,000 to 5.000,000, consisting of Malays, Cliinese,

and Europeans on the coast, and Dyaks, the native race, in

the interior. Borneo^ (22,000,) on the north-west coast, is the

capital, and carries on considpntbla trade with Singapore,

China, and the Thilippine Islands.

Labiian Island, belonging to Britain, is at the mouth of the

river on which the town of Borneo is situated.

Celebes lies to the east of Borneo, from which it is separated

by the Strait of Macassar, and between it and the Pliilijipine

Islands is the Sea of Celebes. It is so deeply indented by

bays as to form four hntg peninsulas. It ia rather larger than

Newfoundland. The surface is hilly, and the soil fertile,

yielding rice, sugar, and sago. It also supplies trypang or

sea-slugs, and edible birds' nests, considered great delicacies

by the Chinese. The south-western part of the island is held

by the Dutch, including the settlement of Macassur, with a

town of the same name.

The Philippinr Is'anflshe to the north-east of Borneo. They
are estimated at about 12()0 in number, and are traversed by a

chain of muuntains. The climate is hot, but moist, and the

Boil fertile. Vinlent hurricanes and earthquakes often dev.a8-

tate them. The chief exports are rice, sugar, tobacco, and
Manilla hemp. They were taken possession of by the Span-

iards in l5tJ5, and still form one of the most imjiortant of the

Spanish colonies. The largest island is Luzon,, with Manilla^

(2;iO,000,) the capital. The other islands of importance are

—

Mhidoro, PaJawan, Mindaniu), Stnnar^ &c.

The Moluccas, or Spice Islands, lie to the north-east of

Celebes, and are famous for their sjuoea, nutmegs, cloves, kc.

The principal ar*^ Oilolo, Amboyna, Ceram, But/rooy and the

Bnnda Islands. They belong chieily to the Dutch. Still

farther south arc some smaller islands of little importance.

Exvncisrs ON thp: M *p— Australia.—How Is Australia pepnrnted
ftnm NfW riuiiica? Froai Tasmania? Wtiai sea is on the noi-th-e»sty

Whai oc'-an on ihe *'n»t f Whut orvan on the west? What tnit'e jrnlf

(4 ou the nonh t Wltat lurg« rivi;r Uuus iuto .be occau on the south]'

What Ifilanrls are comprised fn
Malaysia 1 How are they situated ?

Point ihem out on the mnp. De-
scribe the i»lantls. Climate. Soil

ami prinlucts. People. To whom I

do tliey belong r What is said of
the Dutch possessions 1

Doscril)e Sumatra. How is it

sittiHied ? Describe its size. Sur-
faee Products. To whom <Ioea it

b-lMnj; J Poiiit out the chief towns
on the map.

Ilnw is Java situated ? De-
Bciibp Its si^.e. Surface. Products.
I'l-nple. To whom does it be-
loni: ? What is the chief town?

Wliat islands lie to the east of
Java 7 To whom do they belonjr ?

Describe liorneo. How is it situ-

ated? Describe the climate. Soil.

Surface. What posspsstnnt ore
held l>y the Dutch? Wh^it is aald
of the district of Sarawak J Of
the mines? Of the people? De-
scribe the chief towns. What
island belongs to Britain?
How is Celebes situated? What

is its form and nize? Dettcrlbe its

surface. Soil and products. What
possession is held by Mie Dutch ?

How are the Philippitp' Itilun<U

situated? Describe them. The
climate. Exports. To whom do
they belong? Name the principal.
How are the Moluccas bituatotl?

For wliat are they famous » N.iroc
the priiicijial. To wlmm do they
belong? What other islaiiH* ^n
there ?

AUSTRALASIA.

Australasia comprises the large islands of A vntraha,

Tasmania^ or Van Diemen's Land, Neio Zealand^ and

New Guinea^ with a large number of smaller islamU

lying to the east of New Guinea and Australia.

What islands are comprised in Australa^^ia? Point them out od the
map. (the World.)

AUSTRALIA.
Area, 3.000,000 square miles ; popuhition. 1.500 000 ; about the same

size as the Domiuiou of Canada.

Australia is the largest island in the world, being about

four fifths the size of Europe, It belongs to IJritain, and ii

divided into five colonies

—

Victoria, New South Wales. Queens-

land, South Australia, and Westcrti Attstralia^ besides NoitL
Australia, which is not yet settled.

The surface consi.sts chiefly of vast level plains, covered with

grass or thickly wooded, and arid sandy deserts; the latter,

however, have been found, by the deai'-bought discoveries ol

Burke and Wills in ISCiO, to be less numerous and extensive

than was formerly supposed. There are several detJtclied

chains of mountains near the coast. The principal is in thft

south-east, where the Australian Alps extend northwards from

Bass Strait, at about 40 miles from the shore. Some of the

peaks, as Mounts Ilothum and Kosciusko, rise about 7300 feet

higli, and are covered with snow for a great part of the year.

Fartlier north the chain continues, under the name of the

lilac Mountains and Liverpool Range. In Western Australiiv,

near the coast, are ranges of low mountains, extending inland

about 300 miles, and forming an elevated tableland. Tlie

highest summit is about 50U0 feet high Other small chaina

occur in South Australia.

Australia, considering its great extent, possesses fewer navig-

able rivers than any other part uf the world. The principal

and only river of any size is the Murray River, rising iu the

Australian Al]>s, and flowing west into Encounter Bay. It in

about 1100 miles long, and is navigable for a considerable dis-

tance. It receives, on the north bank, the Darliwj, and the

Muri'umbidi/ec, with its affluent the Lac/dan. On the eastern

coast are numerous small rivers, rising in the mountains and

In what tone fs the northern part of Australia? In what cone Is th4
southern pnrt ? What larpe i.^ilands l^e to the south-eiist ? What iilandi

lie to the north-west? What colonies are in the cast of Au'-tnitrt r Ir
the south? Id the west? Uetwceo whul colonies is iiasa •Slruiuf
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flowing east; but they are naturally small, and of little im-
portance, owing to the proximity of the mountains to the

coast. In South Australia are several large lakes— TorrcTW,

Oairdncr^ Gregory^ Eyre, and Amadtus.
Australia is very compact in form, the only £^eat indenta-

tions being the Gulf of Carpentaria, on the north, and almost

opposite, on tlie south, the Gr^at Australian Bujkl. Besides

these are—on the east, Uervty Bay, opposite Great Sandy
Island, Moreton Bay, an<l Port Jackson; on the south, Port

P/iiUipt Encounter Bay ^ and St Vtncent and Spencer Gulfs;

on the west, Gco'jrnphe and Shark Bays^ and Cambridfjc Oulf

;

and on the north. Gulf of Van Diemen, opposite Melville

Ishmd, and Mtlville and CastUreagk Bays.

Along the north-OHstern coast, at a distance of about 40

miles from the sliore, the Great Barrier Reefy a submarine

wall of coral, extends for a distance of 1200 miles. Australia

IS separated from New Guinea by Torrts Strait^ and from Tas-

mania by Baits Strait.

The princip:d caiios are— York, Howe, Wilson, Leeuicin, and
Steep Point. CajH Y^irk Peninsu/a forms the eastern side of

the Gulf of Cariienturia.

The principal islands are

—

MelviUe and Bathurst, in the north-

west ; GrootcEiland, in the Oulf of Carpentaria ; Great Sandy
Island, in the west; Kim/ Island, in Bass Straits; and Kan-
garoo Island, near St Vincent Gulf.

The climate of Australia is various. The northern part of

the island is within the tropics, and is subject to the tropical

rains; while the soutiiern part, in the temperate zone, is very

dry and warm, but healthy. Tlie seasons are exactly opposite

to those in North America—midsummer being in December,

and midwinter in June. Almost all the European fruits and
grains grow in abundance ; but the greater part of the country

is better adjipted for pasturige. Vast herds of sheep are

reared, and wool forms one of the great staple exports of the

country. Australia also abounds in minerals, as iron, coal,

copper, load, and tin; but the most important of all are the

extremely rich goM mines or diggings, in Victoria and New
South Wales. They were only discovered in 1851, and have

ince surpassed the richest previously known in the world.

The native animals and vegetstion are altogether different

from those of any other part of the world. Gum trees and

acacia^s are the principal trees, and yield valuable timber ; and

among the plants there is scarcely one useful for footl. The
animals are peculiar, being nearly all marsupiid, or |irovided

with pouchea, in which to carry their young, as the kangaroo

and the opossum. The emeu, or nioa, a large bird like an

ostrich, and other remarkable birds peculiar to Australia, are

now rapidly becoming extinct.

The native population belong to the Papuan or Austi-al-

negro race. They are very degraded, are nearly black, short

in stature, and repulsive in appearance. Tliey live on roots,

Bhell-6sh, and other similar substances. They have also been

in the habit of attacking the "runs'* or pasturages of the

colonists, and have thus come into conflict with them; b*;t

are otherwise inoffensive. They are now rapidly disappearing.

Austnilia, fornierlj* called New Holland, was discovered by

the Spanuirds and Dutch in 1606. The drst British settlenieut

Exercise** OS the Map—ArsTRALiA. Ac—How is New South Wales
bounded? Wliat river separates it from Victoria? Whiit rivers tlow

through it? now is Sydney situated? IIow \s Vi.toria bnunded f

Uaw L-^ Melbourne situated 7 la what dircctiuu (ruu Meibuutuc is

w.a8 made at Sydney m 1788, and was originally a penal settle-

ment. Since then all the island has belonged to Britain ; and

especially since the discovery of the gold-fields it has advanced

very rapidly in population, wealth, and commerce. The im-

ports now amount to about 160,000,000 doU., and exports to

180,000,000 yearly.

The government of each of the colonies is the same aa in the

provinces of the Dominion of Canada, and consists of a gover-

nor and executive council, with a legislative council and

assembly elected by the people. The governor of N^, South

Wales takes the precedence.

New South Wales (519.000) is the oldest colony, having

been founded in 1787. It is traversed on the east by the

Blue Mountains and Liveri)ool llange. Most of the largest

rivers rise in these mountains ; and around their aources,

OL the west side of the mountainsi are the valuable gohl-

fields.

Sydney {134.000), on Port Jackson, is the capital. It ex-

ports large qtiantities of gold and wool, and was the first

British settlement in Australia. Five miles to the south is

Botany Bay, formerly a penal settlement. Bathurst and

QouUiurn are centres of the mining districts. A^ewcastU^ on

the Hunter Kiver, is a seaport.

ViCTOitlA (730,000), founded in 1836, occupies the south-

eastern part of the island, and is traversed on the east by the

Australian Alps, and some small ranges of hills on the west.

The remainder is level, and well adapted for pasturage. It

possesses also ricli gold-fields.

MellMjurnc (190,000), on the Bay of Port Phillip, at the mouth
of the Yarra River, is the capital. It was only founded in

18.S7, has risen nipidly, and now has very extensive commerce.

Gcelong (25.000) is also on Port Phillip, 4ii miles from Mel-

bourne. Ballarat and C(W^€mai«« are considerable towns in

the mining districts.

QCFENSLANP (120. (XIO) IS a large colony to the north of New
South Wales, but is yet thinly peopled. It w:i.s formerly the

Moietuu Bay district of New South Wales, but was made a

separate colony in 1850.

Brisbant (20,000), the cjipital, is at the mouth of the Brisbane

River, flowing into Moreton Bay.

South Australia (197,000) is an important agricultural

country, and possesses very valuable copper-mines. A range

of hills extends northwards along the eastern shore of St

Vincent Gulf, and several sni;iller detached ranges uccurin the

south. It contains also several large lakes, Torrens, Gairdner,

Gregory, and Amadeus. Grain is exported to the neighbor-

ing colonies, besides large quantities uf copper and wool to

Europe.

Adelaide (77,0(X)), the capital, is near the eastern shore of St

Vincent Oulf. The chief copper-mines are the Burra Burra^

35 miles north-east uf the Gulf of 8t Vincent, anil Kafjtnidti.,

•lU miles tu the nortli-^vt->i.

Western Adstraua is the largest colony in the ialand, but
is yet unexplored, except along the coast, and contairi only
about 25.(KX) inhabitants. Pet th, the cjipital, is ou the Swan
Uivor, on the west coaat.

Sydney? What purl of the island does Queensland occuiij? How Is

Brishane situated* Id what direction frmn it Is Sydiit-y? \Vha(
col.mies do'-s South Au:<trulta adjoin on the east ? lo wl ai direction

from .Mclbuurue t Uow is Hobart lown iituuled f
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What !s thf ftrafl of AuBtrallR ?

TojuilHttonl t*lz«? DohcriheAua-
Ifiilia. To whom does il lichniK ?

How is il (l)Ti<lf4lf 1'nitit nut the
divisions on the niHp Describe
the surfaco. I'he prinrijinl tiioun-

tains. Trace thi-in on iht:- njup.
What iasJiKl nf the rm-r^ of Aus-
tralia? Ucm^lhe the iiniicipHl.

Trace its course on th-- niiip.

What lakes are in Australia?

Point vlieiii out un the map De-
yrthe the ouihne of Australia.

Name the principal buys. Ac Point
'them out OD the mHp, What is on
the north-western coast ? Name
the principal straits Point them
out on the map. Nitine the princi-

pal capes. Point tliein out on the
map. Name the principal islands.

Puint tht;m Out on the uiiip. De-
scribe the climate of Australia.

The seasons, 'I'he soil am! pro-

ducts. The minerals, Wlial is

biuU ol the goIU mmcBf Deacrlbe

OCLANTA.

the native tecetatinn 'I ri*- oni-

mais 'i'he people W hat historical

account of Australia ts n\\>fn ?

What 18 oaid of the propreBS of the
couiiiry 1 Describe the govera-
ment

Dt'scrihe New South Wtiles. flow
ia it situated i Describe the chief
towns. Point them omon themap^
and iiescrihe their positions.

Describe Victoria How is tt

situated ? Describe the chi<-f towns.
Point them ouF. on the map, and
describe their positions.

De>»cribe Queensland. How is

it situated? Describe the chief

town, and jioinl it out on tlie mitp.

Describe South Australia. Uow
is it situated ? Describe the chief

towns. Point them out on the

map. and describe their positions.

Describe VVesturn Australia.

Tlow is it situated? Dfucribe ttie

capiUil, aud ^oiut it out OQ the

map.

TASMANIA.
Tasmaxia, or Van Dikman's Land (103,000), is an island

lying to the south-east of Australia, from which it is separated

by liaas Strait. It ia nearly as large as New Bruuswick. The

surface is hilly, ami the coast indented with fine bays and har-

bors. The t-Hmiite is mild and healthy, and the soil fruitful,

Hohart Town (25,000), the capital, is on tlie Kiver Ueiwent,

flowing into Wtorra Bay, on the south-east of the island. It is

beautifully situated, being surrounded by hills.

Lainicestim is on the north side of the ialiind, on the Kiver

Tamar, which flows into Bass Strait.

the chief towns, and point then
out on the luap.

Tlow Is Tasmania situated ?

its size '( Describe the
aui'likus. Climate, &c. Describe

NEW ZEALAND.

New ZEALAND consists of two larye islands and beveral

Bmaller ones, lying about 1100 miles south-ea&t of Australia.

The larger isUuds are called North Isfuitd or Ntw Ulatcr^ aud
South Idaad or Xsciv Alunster^ and are separated by Cook's
Strait. Steward Island is small, and ia separated from South
Island by Foveaux Strait. The area is about the sante aa that of

Great Britain and Ireland. Along the west coa^t of both of the
large islancls extends an elevated chain of mountains, many of

their peaks covered with peritetual snow. Muuut Eyniont^ iu

North Istund, is nearly t»100 feet .hij^h. and other jit-aks rise

still higher. There are a number of small rivers, some of them
t;ivigable. The cliniate is mild and healthy, and the soil

fertile, producing most of the grains and fruits of Southern

Europe, There iascaiccly any native vegetation, and there are

very few animals. The taio, sweet potato, and flux are culti-

vated, and sheep are extensively reared for their wool.

The population ia ahout 2'f>,0(.0, of which 5.5,000 are natives.

These are called Rlaories, and are of the Malay race— a tall,

well-formed, intelligent rac«, brave and determined in war,

in which they are ofti'n engaged with the Bntish cointii.sts.

New ZeiJand is divided into nine provinces. In North
lalu^d are Auckland^ with a capital of the same name , Tara-

FtFprt«Fw ON TnR M»p— At'sTMAtiA, Ao— IHow many larjre island*
are coinpnst-d Id New ZcHland 7 Tlow are Nitrtli an>l Slulille Ishind
S'-pnrated ? How i-. A uc k latnl situ»tl'-«lr In wlint direrliori fnim S*'w

ZslUaud U Norluik Ivlauii/ What ibluud la hail-way beiwei^u Nuilulk

nflJti, with New Phjmoutk^ the capital ; iJawkc's Bay^ cftpitat,

Napier; and (Te^^Hv^m, with a capital of the same name. In

South Island are Marlhorough, with BUnhcim and Ficton

;

Nelson, with Nelson, the chief place ; Canterlniry with Christ'

church; Otat/o, with iJuvediu. near which are valuable gold-

fiehls ; Jtiverton and lnrcrrnr<jdl ; and Westland.

Norfolk Island, to the north of New Zealand, was formerly

ft piMiitl settlement, but now belongs to the Pitcairn Islanders.

Chatham, Antipodes (so called from being the land most

nearly opposite to Great lirilain in the southern hemiai»here),

A urkland, and other islands to the south-east of New Zealand,

are stations for the South-Sea whale and beal h>hejy.

Of what does New Zealand con-
sist? How arr thf islaniis namt-d,
and how separated ? Describe the
s^ize. Surface Mountitins. Rivers.
Climate. Soil. Ac, What is snid
of Vff;elari<.Ti? (if the j-opnlHti-m?
Uow is New Zealund divided?

Name the provinces and their

c»|'italH. point them out on the
map, and describe where they are
situated. Di-scrrbe Norfolk Island.
What other islands ar*" m»"ntioned *

Whfre are tln-v <iituttLedt For
what are ihey us«:ful t

PAPUA, OR NEW GUINEA.

Papua, or New Guinea, is a large island, ahout half

the size of Canada, sitviated to the north of Australia,

from which it is separated by Torrta Strait. It lies

directly under the e()uator.

On some p:fcrts of the coast it is mountainous, but the in-

terior is still unexplored. It is not possesseil by any civilized

nation, and is visited only by the C'hineHe and Malaya for

tryi»ang and edible hirds'-nests. The beautiful bird of paradise

is a native of tlie island.

The nunieious groups of isl.ands lying to the east of New
Guinea and Australia are but little known. The princi]ial are

Ad7tiiralty Isfands, New Ireland, New BriOnn, Lnuism^U

Archipcla(/o, Sohmion luiamU, i^acen C/uirlvtle Istiindtf New
UthruUs^ and Nexo Cahdnnia.

The French have possessed Now Caledonia since l.H.%4.

Describe New (iuiiiea. Where I Whai other t-lnuds belong tc

is it situated y Df scribe ttie sur-
|
Au^t^ala»la? I'lxul ttiero Aut oa

face, kc Us productions. What
|
the niHp Which blaud do the

bird in a native ul the country t \ Fieuch posscM \

POLYNESIA.

Polynesia is the name given to the vast member of

islands scattered over the Pacific Ocean, chiefly withia

30^ north aud south of the equator. The larger islands

are volcanic, but most of the smaller onea have been

pmduced by the labors of the coral insect.

The principal groups north of the equator are—the Ladrnnt,

or Marianne, PtUw, Caroline, Marshall, (f^ilbei t. mul Sandwich
Inlands, South of the equator are the FcQce, Friendly, or

Tonga, Nat'ujatirr^s or Samoa, Couk''s or Harvey, and Svcittjf

l&lniids, the Lmw ArcMpeUiyo, and Mar'furnn.t t^^tftnds.

Tlie cnnd islands are genenilly very am dl, and are raised

hut a few feet above the level of the ticean. Tliey are often

Beruicircular in shape, with a lagoon of still water hetwi-eu the

land and the reefs. Th<ise of volcanic formation are muun-
tainouB, covered with luxuriant venhire, and with rich auil

fertile valleya, as the Marquesas, Society, and Sandwich

Iplfcnd and Sydney? Where ia Fovenux SiraU? Where 1» WellinrnM
Dun.'.iiii T Hay of Pi*"niy r N-w Plvmouii, t Thr-c Rm^rB UL.i,.t.|

Aioiiia Kk'mcnt ? lii wbHtrfireciiuu Irom .New 3-»^««i.d urc ihf Ctiauln
Uittudnt .New Utsljrtdciit
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r^laiida. In flawaxi^ one of the Utter proup, there (ire two
vulcanic mountiiiim, rining upwanis of 13,000 feet in height.

Althou^jh these islands are nearly all within the torrid zones

the climate is dflightful and healthy, being tempered by the
sea breezL'B. The soil is remarkable for its fertility, and pro-

duces tho rocoa-pahu, bread-fruit, plantains, bauauas, yams,
and other tropical trees and fruits.

The natives are chieily of the Malay race, and are well-made,
and active; difU-ring greatly, however, in disposition, being
mild and hoH|Mtahlo in some islands, and in others fierce and
treacherous. The Fecjeo islands, as well as the Papuan Archi-
pelago, areinlKiliilcd by the Austral-negro race, who are among
llie lowest htmI most degraded inhabitants of the world. In

the Feejee Islands they are etill addicted to cannibalism.

The Sainiinch and Socicti/ Islands are the most important
groups in Polynesia, and their inhabitants have niiule the

greatest advances in civilization. The Sandwich Islands have

a population of over (J?, 000. They are greatly under the in-

fluence of the United States. They are regularly visited by

whaling and other vessels, and trade in their own ships with

America and C'hiua, Owhijfiee, or llaw.aii, is the largest island,

and it was there that Captain Cook, the discoverer, was killed,

//-mrt/u/u, (7000,) oji one of the smaller islands, is the capital.

The largest of the Society Islands is Tfikiti, orOtaheite. It

contains a population of 10,000, and is memorable as the phtce

where tiie mutiny of the JUmnty occurred. PUcairn taland^

where the mutineers settled, is south east of the Low Archi-

jiclago. The Society Islands are now under the control of

France.

What is comprised in Polynesia?
Di'scnbe the iBiiiiiits. Nauie ilie

principal. Poiiil tlii.-m nut ou the

map, and state liow ther nre situ-

au'd. I'escribe the coral islands.

The rolranic islands. Wlia* is

said of Hawaii t Describe the cli-

mate. I'tie soil and products.

The natives. What is said of tho

Feejee Islands an<J others T Which
are the most ituportani Kruu|>sf
Describe the Suudwich Islands
Point ihera out od the map. Name
the principal islaud aud the capital.

Describe the Istler, Describe the
principal of the Soclfiy Islands
Describe Pitcairn Islaud. Point
them out on the map.

ExBRCiSKS ow THB Map—Th« Woiit.D.— Id What oceao are the Poly-

Desian Islands siluai'-d f In what tuue do they He? Point out the
principal groups north of the E<|U»tor. S.tiuh of itf Which is the
principal u{ the bttUdwicU Islands r In whai direction from tiau Fran-

AKTARCTICA.

Tliia name is given to several extensive tracts ol

Innd supposed to form part of a Southern Continent,

and a number of islands which of late years have been
discovered in the Antarctic Ocean.

Tlie principal tract of land is South Victoria, lying to the
iouth of New Zealaml ; discovered in 18-10 by Sir James Roas.
It is covered with ghiciers and pcqietual snow, and has lofty

mountains along the coast. Its most striking feature ia the
great volcano. Mount Erebus, 12,400 feet high, the tlamea of

which rise high above its crater, and tlirow a foarful light over
these desolate regions, presenting a grand and awe-inspiring
spectacle. Fartlier east is Mount 7\'rror^ another volcano,

nearly 11.000 feet high. Uoth are named from the exploring
ships, AVc6wa and Terror. West of these is the south magnetic
pole.

The other principal tracts are Afhlin amr Sahrina Lands,
south uf Australia ; farther west, Ender^'H and Kemp Lgiids,

south of Madagascar
; and Graham Lnnd, tJOO miles south o{

Cape Horn. Kound the coast of Graham Ljind are numerous
islands—the South Sfietlnndy South Orkvey, South Oeorgian
IslandSf and others. Hesides these, there is also a large

number of small islands lying much farther north, but par-

taking of the same cold, barren, and desolate character. They
are cliietly volcanic in formation. Thoir shores are frequented
by the albatross and vast numbers of pengu!n3 ; and seals and
whales abound in the neighboring seas. The principal are—
Tristan da Cunha, Prince Edward, Marion, Crozet's^ Kergut,-

len, Amsterdam, St PauCs^ and Max-quAirii Islands.

What IS comprised under the . Nnme the other tracts of land
name Antarctica t Describe the
priiici)>al tract of land. Point it

outou tbe map, (the World.) What
are its most striking ffraturt^s J

What is situated io this tract?

Point them out ou the map. Name
the [rincii-ul islands n'-ar th'ie
tracts of land. DL-?cribe ib, ni.

Point them out on die map, auu
describe their situations.

Cisco are they ? In what direction from them is New Zealand ? Japan I

What is the most soullieru laud called ? In what oce;tn is it situiiled f

Po:iii out two volcanoes in Antarctica. De«cnbe them. Xowhatzoiie
is Aiitarciica pnucipuUy situuiedt

QSe end.
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